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DOWN AND OUT —  George Parkhurst, owner of Fred’s Package Store at 117 
Spruce St., stands next to his broken Lotto machine before it was fixed 
Friday afternoon. Parkhurst says he lost about $1,000 worth of business after 
the machine failed Thursday. The  sign hanging on the front of the machine is 
a spoof of the lottery advertisement, "You can't win if you don’t play." Story 
on page 4.
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Connecticnt Weather
Maacheater aad vtctalty: Today, sunny, hot and 

humid. High 92 to 96. Wind southwest around 10 
m|A. Tonight, clear, warm and muggy. Low only 70 
to 75. Sunday, partly sunny, hot and humid with 
scattered thunderstorms. High 90 to 95. Chance of 
showers 30 percent.

Weal Coaatal, Eaat Goaatal: Today, some 
morning fog, then becoming sunny, hot and humid, 
87 To 92. Wind southwest lOmph to 15 mph. Tonight, 
clear and hazy with a chance of patchy fog after 
midnight. Very warm and muggy. Low 72 to 76. 
Sunday, partly sunny, hot and hun^d with scattered 
thunderstorms.

Lottery
Connecticut daily Friday: 862. Play Four: 7281 
Connecticut “Lotto” Friday: 8.4, ^  36, 37,39
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Plant settleifnent
1. A tactful young man calls his wife a “peach” 

because she makes him think of which apple? 
JONATHAN WINESAP GREENING DEUCIOUS

2. Which North American creature was becoming 
almost extinct because of hunters in helicopters?

FOX WOLF GRIZZLY BEAR POLAR BEAR
3. Which one of these is especially linked with 

Oregon?
MONSOON CHINOOK WIND HURRICANE 

CYCLONE
4. It will take the longest time to boil eggs in which 

one of these cities?
LOS ANGELES DENVER MIAMI NEW 

ORLEANS
5. Which type of creature will whine?

FELINE BOVINE EQUINE CANINE
6. Complete the blanks below with the names of 

appropriate beans.
(a) Which type of bean suggests Biblical Noah?
(b) Which suggests an Dympic track event?
(c) Which suggests an aid in fastening packages?
(d) Which suggests a vital part of the human 

body?
(e) Which suggests more delicious peanut butter 

sandwiches?

dispute hinges on money
Bv Andrew Yurkovskv 
Manchester Herald

U.S. Attorney Stanley A. 
Twardy Jr. and Mayor Peter P. 
DiRosa Jr. said Friday that a 
settlement might be reached 
early next week that would 
resolve the dispute over a we
tlands permit for the town’s 
sewage treatment plant.

“Negotiations, discussions are 
ongoing, and we are guardedly 
optimistic that we will be able to 
resolve this short of litigation,” 
Twardy said.

(Mayor Peter P.) DiRosa expressed anger 
Friday over disclosure of details of the 
negotiations. He said he didn’t know the source 
of the leaks but “if I find out, they’re going to be 
one sorry puppy dog.’’

Twardy would not comment on 
details of the negotiations, but 
DiRosa said that the remaining 
bone of contention was “money.” 
He said that would include a fine 
to be paid to the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers as well as the costs 
for restoring affected wetlandsor 
creating new ones. He said other 
issues had been pretty much 
agrhed to in principal by the 
parties involved.

“I certainly think that Monday 
might be possible,” DiRosa said. 
Twardy said that a settlement

might be reached by the begin
ning of the week.

Neither Twardy nor DiRosa 
would confirm reports that As
sistant U.S. Attorney Frank San
toro had proposed a fine of 
$500,000 to be paid to the Corps of 
Engineers for the illegal filling in 
of wetlands. Sources have said 
that Santoro proposed at a 
Wednesday meeting of town and 
federal' offlcials that a fine of 
$500,000 be split by the town and 
the consulting en^neer for the 
project, Metcalf A Eddy.

Ihe Corps of Engineers last 
month ordered the town to stop 
work on the secondary part of the 
sewage treatment plant because 
the town failed to get a wetlands 
permit from the Corps.

The town Board pf Directors on 
Monday rejected a proposed 
settlement that would have called 
for the town to pay a fine of $1.5 
million to the Corps of Engineers. 
A counterproposal was presented 
by the town on Wednesday calling 
for no fine, sources have said, and 
in response Santoro proposed the 
$500,000 fine.

DiRosa expressed anger FYi- 
day over disclosure of details of 
the negotiations. He said he didn't 
know the source of the leaks but 
“if I find out, they’re going to be 
one sorry puppy dog.”

DiRosa had said that the 
parties involved in the dispdte 
had a gentlemen’s agreement not 
to discuss details of the negotia
tions in public.

N/xon visits —  m um ’s the word
WASHINGTON (AP) — Former President 

Nixon returned to the White House this week to 
meet with President and Mrs. Reagan and Chief 
of Staff Kenneth M. Duberstein, it was 
announced Friday.

Presidential spokesman Marlin Fitzwater the 
four met for about an hour Thursday evening in 
the White House residential quarters. He said the 
meeting was requested by Reagan.

“I can’t discuss the content of their conversa
tions,” he said.

John Taylor, Nixon’s spokesman in New York, 
said Duberstein telephoned Nixon about 10 days 
ago to say that he would like to meet with him and

to arrange a meeting with Reagan.
He said Nixon met with Duberstein on 

Thursday morning in addition to the later 
meeting with the president and first lady. He said 
he did not know what was discussed.

Deputy White House Press Secretary Leslye 
Arsht said the Nixon-Duberstein meeting was 
held outside the White House.

“It was a private meeting, and we won’t have 
any further comment.” she said.

Nixon was last at the White House for a 
meeting with the president early last year.

I’The two presidents have had private visits on 
a number of occasions.” Fitzwater said.

Lieberman victory assured;
committee battie is brewing

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — As 
Connecticut Democrats readied 
to nominate Attorney General 
Joseph I. Lieberman for the U.S. 
Senate, an intra-party battle still 
raged over who will represent 
Connecticut on the Democratic 
National Comnnittee.

The Democrats planned a day
long convention Saturday at the 
Hartford Civic Center, with the 
chief order of business being 
Lieberman’s nomination to run 
against three-term Republican 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.

Although conventions are usu- 
.4 ally to showcase the candidate in 

demonstrations and the tradi
tional acceptance speech, Lieber
man won't be there Saturday 
because of his religious b ^ f s .

An Orthodox Jew, Lieberman

observes the Sabbath from sun
down F rid ay  to sundown 
Saturday.

His acceptance speech will be 
shown on videotape to the 1,305 
convention delegates who are 
expected to nominate him by 
acclamation.

Courant and the University of 
Connecticut jreleased last week 
showed Weicker with a 16-point 
edge.

He has said during the cam
paign that his beliefs would not 
preclude him from attending 
Senate sessions on Saturdays 
should he be elected, because he 
would then be performing a 
service for others, something 
permitted in his religion.

Lieberman says he’s also en
couraged by his fund-raising 
efforts. He has raised $1.3 million 
to Weicker’s $1.8 million, accord 
ing to the most recent reports.

But while the delegates are 
united in backing Lieberman. 
they are sharply divided on the 
election of three members to the 
Democratic National Committee.

Lieberman acknowledges he’s 
the underdog in the race, but he 
claims his own polling shows him 
within striking distance of 
Weicker. Polling by The Hartfoid

The issue is the re-election of 
John J. Flynn of Avon and Mary 
Sullivan of Greenwich over chal
lengers William J. O’Brien of 
West Hartford and Ellen P- 
Camhi of Stamford.
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Koop renews battle cry on smoking
Smokeless cigarette ‘a drug in a cigarette-shaped dispenser’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Surgeon 
General C. Everett Koop on Friday 
renewed his call for the nation to 
escalate the battle against smoking 
with the same fervor it devotes to 
illicit drugs, and he assailed a new 
smokeless cigarette as “a drug in a 
cigarette-shaped dispenser.”

Koop and other anti-smoking wit- 
nesKs told Congress that the Food 
and Drug Administration should 
regulate any sales of the “smokeless 
cigarette” being developed by the 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., even 
though the agency does not have 
jurisdiction over regular tobacco 
products.

The surgeon general said: “Our 
nation has mobilized enormous re
sources to wage a war on drugs — 
illicit drugs. We should also give 
priority to the one addiction — 
tobacco addiction — that is killing 
more than 300,000 Americans each

drug  in a c ig a re tte -sh a p e d  
dispenser.”

Koop testified to the House Energy 
and Commerce subcommittee on 
health and the environment about the 
618-page, anti-smoking report Re 
issued in May. “Careful examination 
of the data,” he said, “makes it clear 
that cigarettes and other forms of 
tobacco are addicting. An extensive 
body of research has shown that 
nicotine is the drug in tobacco that 
causes addiction.”

Charles O. Whitley, representing 
the Tobacco Institute, said the FDA 
barely has the resources to carry out 
its current duties without adding 
tobacco products to its jurisdiction.

Several organizations, including 
the American Lung Association.the 
American Cancer Society and the 
American Medical Association, have 
petitioned the FDA to take jurisdic
tion over the proposed product by 
classifying it a drug.

Several bills have been introduced 
in Congress to give the FDA authority 
to regulate the proposed cigarette.

cosmetics.
FDA Commissioner Frank E. 

Young told the House subcommittee 
the agency is reviewing the petitions 
“to determine whether this product 
should be regulated under the FDC 
(Food, Drug and Cosmetic) Act.”

‘is a

year.”
Koop, as he has previously, de

clared that tobacco is as addictive as 
cocaine and heroin. And he told a 
House subcommittee that the FDA 
should regulate any sales of the 
so-called smokeless cigarette be
cause it “contains nicotine, which is a

He alsp said Koop’s report 
political document.”

“Its conclusions conform with the 
surgeon general’s political goal of a 
smokeless society, and undoubtedly 
were reached long before the report- 
was drafted,” Whitley said.

R.J. Reynolds announced last Sep
tember that it would market the 
smokeless cigarette, which contains

Currently most regulation of to
bacco products is administered by the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearnris in the Treasury Depart
ment and the Federal Trade Commis
sion. The FDA has authority over food 
products, drugs, medical devices and

“One can see that the agency must 
attempt to differentiate between the 
traditional tobacco product, mar
keted without medical claims, and 
therefore not regulated by FDA, and 
the newer innovations designed to 
deliver nicotine 'to satisfy nicotine 
dependence or otherwise to affect the 
structure or function of the body,” he 
said.

tobacco. Unlike other cigarettes, the 
company says, it heats but does not 
bum the tobacco to deliver the 
nicotine.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corp. said late 
Friday it was pledging $4 billion for 
NCNB Corp. of Charlotte, N.C., to 
take over FirstRepublic Bank C^rp. of 
Dallas in potentially the largest 
federal bank rescue ever.

The FDIC, which in March pumped - 
$1 billion into banks owned by the 
ailing holding company, said it will 
infuse an additional $2 billion and 
expects eventually to have to pay out 
another $1 billion.

NCNB has agreed to pay between 
$210 million and $240 million to 
acquire a 20 percent stake in what will 
be called NCNB Texas National Bank. 
For five years, it will have an 
exclusive option to purchase the 80 
percent of the bank which will be 
owned by the FDIC.

costly deal” than Continental Illinois.
He said all of First RepublicBank’s 

41 subsidiary banks would remain 
open under their normal schedule, 
including those with Saturday hours. 
The banks will open under their new . 
name on. Monday.

Seidman said the transaction so far 
was an agreement in principle, and he 
said he expected it to be made final 
“ somewhere in the next three 
months.”

Until then, the FDIC has taken 
control of the banks under a bridge 
bank arrangement, a~new legal device 
that is being usOd for only the second 
time. NCNB w|II manage the banks on 

> the FDIC’s behalf. -

FDIC Chairman L. William Seid-. 
,3„,jnan said Texas billionaire H. Ross 

l^^il^'rot had promised to support 
NCNB’s share of the investment, but 

"said he doubted that Perot’s help'
wou(d be needed. 

------------rhe First RepublicBank deal rivals 
the 1984 rescue of Continental Illinois 
Bank & Trust Co. of .Chicago, th'e 
largest bank bailout to date. In that 
case, the FDIC’s initial outlay was. 
$4.5 billion, although it expects to 
recover all but $1.7 billion of th a t..

Seidman he could not estimate the 
ultimate cost of the First Republic- 
Bank transaction, but said “it is 
certainly possible this will be a more

In or^er-forthe FDIC to take over 
- First RepublicBank under bridge 

bank rules, the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the regulator of nationally 
chartered banks, had to first declare 
the banks owned by the holding 

' company insolvent.
This leaves owners of the holding 

company’s $1.2 billion in debt and 
preferred stock with little chance of 
being repaid.

Seidman said ‘lit wouldn’t surprise 
me if we'see some lawsuits” from 
bond holders.

He said NCNB was chosen from 
among five bidders because it offered 
“the least costly alternative the FDIC 
believes was “viable.” The next best 
bid would ha'Ve cost the agency nearly 
$1 billion more, he said.

Hospital pays $100,000

AP photo

MUD TUB — Chris Daly, 11, doesn't seem to be enjoying his 
mud bath that was part of a Parks and Recreation Department 
fun-ln-the-mud obstacle course this week In Westwood, Mass.. 
Other events Included slides and jumps.

HARTFORD (AP) — Hartford 
Hospital, which was charged with 
violating the state Public Health Code 
after a patient in its kidney dialysis 
unit bled to death in April, agreed 
Friday to pay a $100,000 fin«.

Under the agreement, announced 
hy the state Department of'Health 
Services, the hospital does not admit 
any violations of the code.

The agreement acknowledges the 
hospital’s commitment to correct all 
of the alleged violations following the

death of the dialysis patient on April 2. 
The fine will be paid to the state.

On July 11, the state formally 
charged the hospital with improper 
patient care in five violations of the 
code. •.t

The agreement is signed by hospital 
President John Meehan, Health Com
missioner Frederick G. Adams and 
Elizabeth M. Bums, director of the 
health department’s hospital and 
medical care division.

U
L

$4 billion needed 
to bail out bank 3
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Calendars
Manchester
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln Center 
hearing room, 7 p.m.
Taesday

Board of Directors workshop, Lincoln Center 
hearing room, 7 p.m.

Board of Directors. Lincoln Center hearing room, 
7:30 p.m.
Thuraday

Cheney National Historic District Commission, 
Probate Court, 4:30 p.m.

Andover
'Diesday

Conservation Commission, Town Office Buiiding, 
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Board of Selectmen, Town Office Building, 8 p.m.

Bolton
Tuesday

Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday

Board of Education, Bolton Elementary School, 
7:30 p.m.

Library Board. Bentley Memorial Library. 7:30 
p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Town Council, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m. 
Planning and Zoning Commission, Town Office 

Building, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Housing Authority, Orchard Hills Estates, 7 p.m. 
Republican Town Committee, Town Office 

Building, 7:30 p.m.
Town Hall Space Committee, Town Office 

Building. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

School Building Committee, Coventry High 
School, 7:30 p.m.

Parks and Recreation Commission, Patriot’s 
Park, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday

Housing Rehabilitation, Town Office Building, 
7:30 p.m.

Fair Housing. Town Office Building, 8 p.m.

Pit bull’s owner 
pays for attack
By Andrew Davis 
Manchester Herald

A pit bull owner was fined $80 after his dog 
attacked another dog Sunday, police said.

Michael DeLoreto. of 28 Williams St., was fined 
after his pit bull. Tank, bit a small dog on Hartford 
Road, said Gary Wood, police spokesman. Tank was 
roaming unattended when the attack occurred, 
Wood said.

DeLoreto was fined for allowing his dog to roam 
and not having a valid license, said Dog Warden 
Richard Rand.

No action will be taken against the dog because it 
bit another dog, Rand said.

The dog which was attacked, owned by David 
Lake of Simsbury, was taken to a local veterinary 
clinic, Rand said. Neither he or Wood knew which 
clinic the dog was taken to or the dog’s current 
condition.

Lake was walking his terrier-poodle mix dog on 
Hartford Road about 1:30 p.m. Sunday when the pit 
buli attacked the dog, Rand and Wood said. Lake 
apparentiy tried to shield his dog by hoiding it in his 
arms, but the pit bull ripped the dog away, Wood 
said.

Lafce was not hurt in the attack. Wood said.
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LOTTO PREDICAMENT — Kevin 
MacKenzie, owner of M & S Mini Mart at 
119 Spruce St., was glad to have his

RsglnUd Plmo/Manehwtw Hirald

Lotto .machine fixed Friday, it went 
down during a severe thunderstorm 
Thursday.

Lotto lovers are smiling again 
after service restored Friday
By Anita AA. Caldwell 
AAanchester Herald

’There are lots of smiles again at 
Fred’s Package Store since the 
Lotto machine there was fixed 
late Friday afternoon.

George Parkhurst, owner of the 
store on Spruce Street, said his 
Lotto machine had been out of 
service since ’Thursday evening. 
After repeated calls, Parkhurst 
said he was finally told by Lotto 
repair service that the problem 
was not in the Lotto machine but 
in the telephone line.

Parkhurst said a serviceman 
from the telephone company 
arrived about 3 p.m. Friday to fix 
the problem, which turned out to 
be a fuse and other problems to 
the phone relay. Parkhurst said 
the loss of power was probably 
related to the storm on Thursday.

Meanwhile, the Lotto machine 
at M It S Mini Mart down the 
street from the package store

also went down Thursday night.
Kevin MacKenzie, owner of the 

store, said a serviceman arrived 
shortly after 3:30 p.m. and told 
MacKenzie that a surge of power 
probably from the thunderstorm 
Thursday burned out components 
of the circuit board in the 
telephone junction box. MacKen- 
zie’s Lotto machine was out all 
day Friday, as well, the store 
owner said.

“There were a lot of irate 
people today and last night,’’ 
MacKenzie said Friday.

While MacKenzie said he hasn’t 
had any trouble with either the 
Lotto machines or the phone lines 
in the last seven years he has been 
a Lotto agent, he said it wasw. aB«;iii,, ne saia II was
upMtting that repair took so long. 

It draws a lot of business/' he
said. MacKenzie said he lost 
about $1,000 when the machine 
wasn t working.

Parkhurst also said he lost 
about $1,000. But Parkhurst said

it’s not just the loss of money 
that’s disturbing.

“It isn’t so much the nickel on 
the dollar,’’ he said. "It’s the 
inconvenience to the customer"

Parkhurst, who has been a 
Lotto agent since the machines 
were available, complained that 
the phone company doesn’t con
sider the repairs on the phone 
connection to the Lptto machines 
a priority.

“It should be. especially on a 
Friday,” he said. “Some of our 
customers come from across 
town."

Parkhurst said, many won i 
bother returning for the Lotto 
tickets.

“ It seems there’s not a good 
rapport between the phone cont; 
pany and the Lotto people, 
Parkhurst said.

Employees at both the phone 
company repair service and 
customer service for the Lotto 
machines said no one was availa
ble to comment.

D^ins will back 
rec merger plan

Bv Andrew Yurkovskv 
AAanchester Herald

Mayor Peter P. DiRosa Jr. said Thursday that 
a plan to consolidate the town Recreation 
Department and the Parks and Cemeteries 
Division of the Public Works Department would 
probably be supported by the Democratic 
majority on the town Board of Directors.

The board will be asked during its meeting next 
Tuesday to approve a job description for the head 
of the proposed new department.

’The reorganization was recommended in a 
consultant’s preliminary report on parks and 
recreation facilities that was presented to the 
Board of Directors last month. The preliminary 
report, prepared by Kenneth A. Rogala of 
Stonington, recommended that the present 
position of parks and cemeteries superintendent 
be split into two positions, which, with the new 
position of assistant recreation director, would 
be subordinate to a director of parks, recreation 
and cemeteries.

The reorganization is supported by Scott 
Sprague, the director of the Recreation Depart
ment. who said that he would want to be 
considered for the top job of the new department. 
But Rotert Harrison, the superintendent of the 
Parks and Cemeteries Division, said that he 
wanted to see the final report before commenting 
on it.

Sprague said, “I think the reorganization is the 
proper way to go. I think it’s the general trend in 
parks and recreation."

Sprague said that 90 percent of the parks and 
recreation departments in the state are 
combined.

Assistant Town Manager Steven R. Werbner 
said that the town was negotiating terms of the 
reorganization with the union representing 
Harrison and other supervisory workers. TTiose 
negotiations are being carried out together with 
regular contract negotiations with those 
workers. Werbner said. He said their contracts 
expired June 30.

MMH names head
of medical records.!
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Obituaries

Anna R. LaGace
Anna R. LaGace, 83, of 166 

Bissell St., died Friday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

She was bom in Webster, 
Mass., and lived in Manchester 
for 47 years. Before retiring, she 
was a contract administrator for 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in East 
Hartford. She was Regent of St. 
Margaret Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, and a member of the 
Past Regent Club of the DOI.

She was a member of the 
Ladies of St. James, the Catholic 
Council of Women, a dally com
municant of St. James Church 
and Past President of the Reti
rees Club of Pratt k  Whitney. She 
was a volunteer for the American 
Red Cross and the Red Cross 
Blood Bank. She was also a 
member of the American Associ
ation of Retired Persons, chapter 
2399.

She is survived by three sisters, 
Beatrice Wilkins of Worcester, 
Mass.; Sister Imelda LaGace, 
Daughter of the Holy Spirit, 
Waterbury; Sister Marie Alice 
LaGace of M anchester; a 
brother, Theodore LaGace of 
Manchester; three nieces and 
five nephews.

The funeral is Monday at 8:15 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a Mass of Christian 
burial at 9 a.m. at St. James 
Church, Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery, Danielson. Cal
ling hours are Sunday from 2 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be

made to the Anna LaGace Mem
orial Scholarship, Daughters of 
Isabella, 21 Cambridge St.. Man
chester 06040.

The Daughters of Isabella will 
have a prayer service at 7 p.m. 
Sunday.

James Ciaglo

burial at 10 a.m. at St. Cyril and 
Methodius Church. Burial will be 
in Mount St. Benedict’s Ceme
tery, Bloomfield, with full mil
itary honors. Calling hours are 
Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the St. Cyril k  Methodius 
Church School Fund.

James W. Ciaglo Sr., 78, of 
Hartford, husband of Nellie 
(Strong) Ciaglo, died Friday at 
Veteraih’s Administration Hospi
tal, Newington.

He was bom in Hartford and 
had been a lifelong resident. 
Before retiring in 1975, he was 
employed as a recreation direc
tor at the Parks and Recreation 
Department for the City of 
Hartford for 25 years.

He was a World War II U.S. 
Army veteran serving with the 
361st Engineering Battalion in the 
European and Pacific Theatres. 
He was a member of St. Cyril & 
Methodius Church, Hartford, and 
the Polish Legion of American 
Veterans Post 51, Hartford.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two sons, James W. Ciaglo Jr. 

.of Colchester, and William R. 
Ciaglo of Manchester; a brother, 
Joseph C. Ciaglo of Marlborough; 
and seven grandsons. He was 
predeceased by two brothers, 
John Ciaglo and Walter Ciaglo; 
and a grandson, William R. 
Ciaglo II.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the South 
Green Memorial Home, 43 We
thersfield Ave., Hartford, fol
lowed by a Mass of Christian

Richard S. Nye
GREENWICH (AP) -  Richard 

S. Nye, who took up sailing at the 
age of 42 and went on to win many 
ocean races, has died at a 
retirement home here. He was 85.

Nye, who suffered cardiac 
arrest and died Tuesday, was the 
winner of three trans-Atlantic 
ra c e s , th re e  N ew port-to - 
Bermuda races, two Fastnet 
races and many other races with 
his three yachts, all named 
Carina.

Nye, who did most of his sailing 
with his son. Richard B. Nye. was 
also the captain of the last U.S. 
team to win the Admiral’s Cup in

Miss Hebron 
Harvest Fair 
' Contest

14-20 yr. olds and
Jr. Miss Hebron 

Harvest Fair
4-12 yr. oldsFriday 

Sept. 9 Call
537-5121 forappl

Allen K. Liao has been named director of medical 
records at Manchester Memorial Hospital, an
nounced Richard Werkowski. controller. Liao 
assumed his new position on Monday. . '

Prior to joining the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital staff. Liao worked at Boston University 
Medical Center in Boston where he served as senior 
project/system analyst. Prior to that, he served as 
director of medical record/quality assurance/utili- 
zation review services at University Hospital for 
nearly two years.

He had served as medical records administrator 
at Newton Memorial Hospital iii Newton, New 
Jersey, as a registered records administrative 
supervisor at New England Memorial Hospital and 
as a PC specialist for Shared Medical Systems, Inc., 
a firm specializing in health care software 
development.

A Registered Records Administrator (R.R.A.) 
certified by the American Medical Records 
Association, Liao received his bachelor of science 
degree from Northeastern University in health 
record administration and a master of education 
degree from Boston University in computer- 
assisted instruction and administration. He also 
holds a certificate from Boston University’s 
management development program for health 
care.

LOOK WHAT WE’VE DONE 
AT MANEELEY’S!
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We have com pletely rem odeled the fo rm er Fiano a Restaurant 
to o ffer  you the fin est Italian Cuisine in a dazzling new setting.

Our Pub features soup, sandwiches and nachos.
■ BANQUETS •  PARTIES ■ CATERING ■ /

Maneeley's r e s t a u r a i
275 BOSTON TURNPIKE, BOLTON .jD 6 4#2342
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Antiques & 
C ollectibles

From  M anchester to Coventry — 
then  to hom e with your treasurers...

MEMORY LANE 
COUNTRYSIDE ANTIQUES 

C EN TER
Multi-Dealer Shop 

Owners; Gene & Gail Dickenson
I

to cpmplete estates.
't lir e  house, old barn.

We but single it 
Antiques wrought)

and ounliLandj>d  ̂ furniture barn 
Furniture, glass, china, lamps, etc. 

Open Wednesday - Sunday 10 am - 5pm

742-0346
2224 Boston Tpke. (Rt. 44), Coventry

. 1 'K -!5=:,

COVENTRY!

Newly expmnded
linens

ANTIQUE 
CENTER 
N̂D LOFT

ilti-Dealer Shop

\wlth great 
iy ware.

Furniture •  QIasAare •  ( | l^ a  •  Toys •  Dolls 
•  Linens •  Vintage ̂ thing^oewelry •  Collectibles

FRESH M E^W ANDISE DAILY
la ry  W oodm an, P ro p rie to r •  M ain S treet, C oven try •  742-1647/ 

W ed.-Sun. 10-5

FURNITURE  
VINTAGE  

COLL
Antiques 

Be

THES 
IGHflNG

1205 Main St. 
Coventry

(opposite 
Bidwell Tavern)

7 4 2 - 6 1 0 4
Wed.-Sun. 10-5
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a VINTON v il lXq e
COVENTRY CARD A GIFT

1-384 East

XX L A K E S ID ^ S ^ /^  •\X CAFE / V  ■ bidw ell
.  N .  TAVERN

ANTIQUE 
DELIGHTS 
WILDFLOWER < 

COVENTRY • 
ANTIQUE CENTER

n r  Tr.

# 1 -
■nr Yr.

OLD COUNTRY 
STORE 'Ks <
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Olarh $c (&\ft Olimtiectioi
Enjoy the warm 
and charming 
atmosphere of...

3466 M A IN  STREET (RTE. 31) V IN T O N  V ILLA G E . C O VEN TR Y 
742-1890 “  H O U R S: M O N .-S A T . 10-6/S U N D A Y  11-4

Just 10 Minutes from Manchester —
Visit the LARGEST SE LE C TIO I% ,iJ^w daiSiift»  in the Area.

'of.L>om
fuafttv Lroofs

Large Selectio
^  We offer

t i t l e s

Services

Com plete 
WIZARD OF OZ 
C o llection (14")

Drop In 
and Browse

“Wil

SLS-'/
X..

C l
meet! cutin Historio/tloventD^ Cc

S p e c ia liz in g  in g
* Countri A ntique/♦ / ^ q u e  Toys &

• Collectibles * CoW^^grrs Teddy Bears 
One o f th e  teleclioni o f artUl

teddy bears on the east coast.

1199 Main St.. Coventry •  742-7482
Wed.-Sat. 12-S

Sunday by chance or appointment • adyisaUe to call ahead.

O  0  0 . 0  0 . 0 , 0  0 ^ 0  0 ^ 0  . o o

Com plete 
POPEYE 

C o llection (11")
m plete

BESSIE PEASE 
QUTMANN 

CoWecMon (lle iim  a 8nQ

W hile ^^Antiquing 99

fenjo^ ci^ssicjfare at 
tltese ttufi f in e  
restaurants  —

AUCTIONS EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT - 7 PM
SOME FRIDAY EVENIN68 • CALL AHEAD

QUALITY ANTIQUES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

. .v.'.M S tV  x 
/ ’■ .,;V.

j j
^ 1 - f

“BROOKS ANTIQUEI 
“FEDERAL HOUSE ANTI 

“SOUTHWIND ANTIQUI
646-9243

in  t h e  B A  A I  I
MANCHESTER I f l A L L
811 Main St., Manchester

18 Antique &
"Collectibie Shops

Space Available lor 
Quality Antique or Collectible 

- Dealer 843-1442-----------

L *  S t e p  b a c k  I n  t im e  a n d  h j 8 t p r y . . . x

E8TABUSHED1822

^ i r \ ^  and (Bafr

Full Wine List -  Open 7 Days a Week 
T  Rt. 31 •  1260 Main St., Sc. Ceventry •  742-6978 T
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^  Enjoy Panoramic V la w » ^  - ^

^  Covantry Laka... at

T hursday 
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50 Lake Street, Coventry •  742-1908
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State &  Region

Deposit bill opposed
HARTFORD (AP) — Beverage distributors are 

firmly opposed to a legislator’s suggestion that the 
state seize unclaimed bottle and can deposits from 
them to help finance regional recycling centers.

Beverage distributors say the money they pocket 
when 5-cent deposits aren’t claimed would not cover 
the costs of collecting the returned bottles and cans, 
and paying retailers to handle the returns.

They also say they don’t know how many deposits 
go unclaimed.

"After eight years, it’s not a windfall profit by any 
stretch of the imagination. We pay out more to the 
retailers than we keep,’’ said Patrick J. Sullivan of 
Sullivan and LeShane, a Hartford firm that lobbies 
on behalf of beer and soft drink distributors.

State Rep. Mary M. Mushinsky, D-Wallingford, 
estimates that between $6 million and $12 million in 
funding could be realized from her proposal, 
although she concedes it’s difficult to determine just 
how many bottles and can deposits are not claimed.

“It’s like trying to put your hands on an eel; it’s 
very slippery,” said Mushinksy, co-chairwoman of 
the General Assembly’s Environment Committee.

Whale’s death probed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A federal grand jury is 

investigating the killing of a beluga whale that was 
found in the New Haven harbor two years ago, a 
local fisherman said.

A local fisherman, Anthony Verderame of East 
Haven, said Thursday he has been^mmoned to 
appear before a grand jury that'ls apparently 
looking into the killing of the whale.

U.S. Attorney Stanley A. Twardy Jr. declined 
comment Thursday on the grand jury or its focus. 
He could not be reached at its office on Friday night.

Killing a whale is a federal offense and carries a 
maximum penalty of up to a year in prison and a 
$20,000 fine under the U.S. Marine Mammal Act.

Body of man Identified
PARIS, Maine (AP) — A man whose decomposed 

body was found along the bank of a river has been 
identified as that of a former Connecticut man who 
had been working in Maine as a painter, state police 
said Friday.

Dana G. Stillwaggon, 28, formerly of Clinton, 
apparently fell about 75 feet to his death from a 
railroad trestle across the Little Androscoggin 
River in western Maine, police said.

His body was found by swimmers Wednesday 
about 50 feet from the bank.

Stillwaggon. who had been in Maine about seven 
months, was living in a camp he set up near his van, 
which was parked along the river. His employer. 
Daniel Allen of Oxford, said Stillwaggon sometimes 
sat on the trestle.

An autopsy revealed Stillwaggon died of trauma, 
according to Patrick Toman, assistant to Maine’s 
chief medical examiner. He was last seen July 18..

Burned hitchhiker critical
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A man remained in 

critical condiction Friday after he apparently 
hitched a ride on the roof of a Metro-North 
Commuter train was burned when he came in 
contact with high-voltage power lines.

Darin Mills of Los Angeles suffered extensive 
bums below the waist and was taken to the Bum 
Center at Bridgeport Hospital after the accident 
Thursday.

Raymond Ramos, a security guard, said he saw 
Mills on top of the train as it pulled into the 
Bridgeport train station at 10:35 a.m.

"His clothing started to catch fire .... When he fell 
off the train as it came to a stop, I jumped off the 
platform and ran across the tracks to put out the 
names," Ramos said.

The incident led train officials to shut off power to 
the eastbound tracks and delayed the^ train’s 
departure for 33 minutes.

Mills was listed in critical condition Friday at 
Bridgeport Hospital.

Suspension is rescinded 
but suit won’t be dropped

Beached medical waste traced to N,Y.

HARTFORD (AP) -  The legal 
director of the Connecticut Civil 
Liberties Union said Friday that 
a federal lawsuit filed against 
state officials by the fire chief at 
Bradley International Airport 
could reassert the constitutional 
right of free speech for all public 
employees.

“I think the important thing 
about the case is the issue of free 
speech rights for public em
ployees," CCLU attorney Martha 
Stone said.

State Transportation Commis
sioner J. William Bums on 
Thursday rescinded a five-day 
suspension issued against airport 
Fire Chief Peter Buonome for his 
criticism  of administrative 
changes in the airport’s fire 
department.

The suspension was lifted only 
hours after Buonome and the 
CCLU filed a federal lawsuit 
against Bums and other state 
officials, protesting the suspen
sion and a 1985 gag order.

Norwalk may Increase 
fines for prostitution

NORWALK (AP) -  Norwalk 
officials are considering raising 
the fine for prostitution to $1,000 
to make the cost of doing business 
a little higher for the city’s street 
walkers.

The ordinance committee of the 
Common Council has scheduled a 
public hearing for Aug. 25 on the 
proposal.

Councilman Edward Lyons, 
who heads the ordinance commit
tee, said he wants “to try and 
make it not profitable to be a 
prostitute in the cityof Norwalk.”

The current municipal fine for 
those convicted of loitering for 
the purposes of soliciting is $99 
per offense. On the state level, the 
fine is $199 and-or 30 days in jail, 
said Sara Oley, assistant corpora
tion counsel.

She told the council members 
that it would be hard to imple
ment a fine for more than the $199 
because it would require a trial by 
jury for defendants, which the

city can’t do without a municipal 
court. State prosecuters could not 
prosecute cases that called for 
anything more than the $199 fine 
stipulated by state statute, Oley 
said.

Lyons said he is particularly 
concerned about the area around 
the newly opened Maritime Cen
ter, which Norwalk and state 
officials are touting as a tourist 
attraction.

“Everytime I drive by the 
Maritime Center in South Nor
walk there are prostitutes down 
there,” Lyons said. "The current 
fine is not effective because it 
doesn’t affect the cost of them 
doing business.”

Police Chief Carl LaBianca 
said he fully supported the 
measure.

"It certainly will be effective.” 
LaBianca said. "As a matter of 
fact. I think $1,000 is mild. They 
should also get a prison 
sentence.”

Sale Ends

•  Short Sleeve Emb. or 
Printed Tops

• All Sundresses in Stock
•  Men’s Gauze or Muslin 

Shirts from India
•  Unisex Drawstring Pants
• Shoes Cotton from China

Aug. 3rd.

DUR LOWEST PRICES OF
Choose fro

• India Tlc^nt.Slflrts
• Unique Dresses from India

and China
• Brass Candle Holders,

Bells, Planters & Figurines
• All Wooden Figurines
• All Jewelry Boxes

“All Sales Final. Come early for best selection.'
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Bums said Buonome’s salary 
during the suspension would be 
paid and that the suspension 
would be stricken from his 
personnel file. He said he was 
unaware that the lawsuit had 
been filed.

But Stone said Friday that the 
suit, filed in U.S. District Court in 
Hartford, would not be dropped 
because "there are many issues 
that still aren’t resolved.”

Those issues include the status 
of the gag order and damages 
sought by Buonome. she said.

In addition to Bums and four 
other DOT officials, the lawsuit 
also names as defendants Brad
ley Airport Director Robert Juli- 
ano and Gov. William A. O’Neill.

Buonome alleges that his criti
cism pertained to life-threatening 
staffing reductions and were of 
public concern.

"Just because you’re a public 
employee, doesn’t mean you give 
up your constitutional right to 
free speech.” Stone said. "The 
central issue of this case is 
whether public employees shed 
the right to speak out on matters 
of urgent public concern.”

Bums said that next week he 
plans to relax the department’s 
policy on personnel speaking to 
the media. The current policy, 
adopted under orilers of Bradley 
Airport Director Robert Juliano. 
restricts all such communica
tions to Juliano’s office unless 
otherwise directed.

However, Bums denied that 
Buonome was under any gag 
order and said he lifted the 
suspension because it was issued 
for the wrong reason.
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quilixers, thereby causing dixzl- 
ness and falls, with the risk of a 
fractured hip or other bones when 
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as a sleep aid is not recom- 
mended.______________

348 Main Street 
Manchester
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PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  A 
study of winds and ocean currents 
released Friday shows that the 
medical waste washing ashore on 
Northeastern beaches probably wps /  
dumped near the mouth of New Yorx 
harbor in mid-June.

The waste, including syringes, vials 
of blood and hospital equipment, 
began appearing on New York’s Long 
Island in early July and in Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts later in the 
month.

"These sightings are consistent 
with a release in the New York Bight 
in early June and subsequent trans
port by wind and currents toward the 
northeast over the next month and a 
half,” University of Rhode Island 
oceanographer Malcolm Spaulding 
wrote in his report.

Gov. Eldward D. DiPrete said he 
was sending copies of the report to

Govs. Mario (^omo of New York and 
Thomas H. Kean of New Jersey and 
urging them to crack down on waste 
dumping.

“It seems clear from this excellent 
scientific detective work that our 
beaches are being fouled by wastes 
from other states,” DiPrete said in a 
statement accompanying the report.

Also Friday, Ronald L. DiOrio, 
DiPrete’s policy adviser, said state 
officials had traced a second prescrip
tion bottle to New York.

’The bottle, which washed up on a 
beach in Little Compton, was traced 
through a prescription number to a 
man whose friends said he worked in a 
New York hospital, DiOrlo said. He 
declined to identify the nnan or the 
hospital and said Rhode Island 
officials had not yet interviewed him.

Earlier this week, DiOrio said state 
officials traced a prescription bottle

found in Westerly to a New York City 
woman who also works in a hospital, 
but again, he declined to identify the 
woman or the hospital.'

Spaulding said his study was based 
on meteorological, data gathered by 
the National Weather Service. He said 
he used the wind am  eurrent data to 
both track the waste backward from 
where it was found and forward from 
potential sources.

Backward projections of the 
waste’s travel from the Massachu
setts and eastern Rhode Island 
beaches where it was found suggested 
that it was dumped near the coast of 
Long Island or northern New Jersey 
about 35 to 40days before it was found. 
Spaulding’s report said.

’The report also forecast where 
waste would go if it was released in the 
New York Bight, the V-shgped section 
of ocean leading to New York harbor

and bordered by New Jersey and Long 
Island.

"When released on 11 June, the 
model predicts the waste is trans
ported to the southern Massachusetts 
shoreline,” the report said. "Wastes 
are also observed to impact the 
southern Long Island shoreline, par
ticularly the western half.”

"If the release date is advanced to 
16 June 1988, eight of the nine 
trajectories strand on the western end 
of the southern Long Island shore
line,” the report continued. "Assum
ing an instantaneous release, this 
analysis suggests that the release 
date is probably between June 11 to 15. 
1988.”

Prevailing winds during the period 
would have carried the waste toward 
the southeast at first, then to the east 
and northeast, Spaulding said.
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Another season of fiee 
outdoor pops concerts 
featuring Orchestra New 
England. Proudly brought 
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Band Shell Coggmion 
Info: 646400UOT 647-6016

Concert Sunday in Manchester!
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‘Adult’ radio 
rules vetoed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Federal Communi
cations Commission must reconsider an order that 
broadcasters can air programs with “ indecent” 
content only from midnight to 6 a.m., a federal 
appeals csprt ruled Friday.

The ruling said the FCC failed to make a case for 
those specific hours, but — in a victory for the 
agency — affirmed its right to regulate program
ming to protect children.

The unanimous three-judge panel of ^ e  U.S. 
Court of Appeals also upheld the commission’s 
definition of indecent material on radio and 
television.

FCC Chairman Dennis R. Patrick said after the 
ruling, “ I intend to respond promptly to the court’s 
question regarding those specific times by recom
mending the initiation o f a commission 
proceedingr’

The commission’s .midnight-6 a.m. policy, 
adopted in 1987, was a change from a 1978 policy that 
only allowed programs with indecent material to he 
aired on television or radio from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
The FCC made the switch because it believed many 
children were still awake between 10 p.m. and 
midnight.

Broadeasterji, program suppliers and public 
interest groups challenged the new time restraint, 
saying the programs with adult content could only 
be aired when most listeners were asleep. They said 
this violated the First Amendment by denying 
adults access to constitutionally protected 
material.

The petitioners also challenged the definition of 
indecent programs as too vague.

The court said that "in view of the curtailment of 
broadcaster freedom and adult listener choice ... 
the commission failed to consider fairly and fully 
what time lines should be drawn.”

The Judges said that in the three radio shows used 
as test cases, the commission cited population 
figures that estimated the number of teens in the 
total listening audience.

There was no indication of the size of the predicted 
audience for the specific radio stations in question, 
the court said.

Diabetes control 
found in study

BAR HARBOR, Maine (AP ) — Studies in diabetic 
mice suggest that a drug that stimulates the 
immune system may stop the destruction of 
insulin-producing cells and thus prevent diabetes, a 
researcher said Friday.

Stress and viral infections also have been found to 
affect the development of diabetes, said Edward 
Leiter, a geneticist at The Jackson Laboratory in 
Bar Harbor.

Leiter said he and his colleagues had expected 
that an immune-stimulating drug would make 
diabetes worse in the inice they studied. Instead, it 
apparently brought the diabetes under control.

'The form of diabetes that requires insulin 
injections is thought to occur when the body’s 
immune system attacks its own insuling-producing 
cells, or beta cells, in the pancreas, Leiter 
explained.

The drug, a suhstance.called interleukin-2 that 
occurs normally in the body in small amounts, 
activates the immune system cells and thus should 
have accelerated the destruction of beta cells, 
Leiter said.

It appears, however, that the drug activated some 
kind of immune cell that has the normal function of 
preventing the body’s defenses from attacking the 
body itself. In the mice, it blocked the destruction of 
beta cells.

This finding — in mice specially bred to have 
diabetes — may not hold any immediate importance 
for humans, but it does shed light on the basic 
processes underlying the development of diabetes, 

' ^ i t e r  said. Mice apd humans share many genes 
and a variety of diseases.
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BAD NEWS —  Actress Jill Ireland is the 
center of attention as she is caught by 
photographers at a Beverly Hills, Calif., 
hotel prior to a news conference Friday 
where it was announced that the cancer 
she beat four years ago has reoccurred.

Ireland, the wife of actor Charles 
Bronson, said she learned of the 
malignancy this week and will undergo 
five weeks of radiation therapy in an 
effort to combat its spread. She is 52.

Columnist facing gun charge
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Syndi

cated columnist Carl T. Rowan, a 
longtime proponent of strict 
handgun control, has been 
charged with unauthorized pos
session of a weapon and ammuni
tion after shooting a teen-ager 
who took an unauthorized dip in 
his backyard pool, court records 
show.

District of Columbia officials 
denied Friday-that they tried to 
suppress public knowledge of the 
charges, even though they had 
told reporters that no decision 
had been reached a d«^after the 
paperw ork  was fA e '0 on 
Wednesday.

Rowan, 62, allegedly used an 
unregistered pistol and bullets to 
shoot a trespasser in his back
yard June 14. The you^ suffered 
a wrist wound and wa8 treated 
and released the same day.

Rowan is scheduled to appear 
in District of Columbia Superior 
Court on Monday for arraign
ment on the misdenAeanor posses
sion charges, according to court 
records.

If convicted on both counts, the 
columnist would face a maxi
mum penalty of two years in 
prison and a $2,000 fine.

When contacted in Reno, Nev., 
where he was scheduled to 
deliver a speech before the 
National Conference of State 
Legislatures, Rowan refused to 
discuss the legal developments.

” My,lawyers are doing all the 
talking. I don’t know all the 
details yet,”  Rowan said.

District of Columbia Corpora
tion Counsel Frederick D. Cooke 
Jr., the city's top attorney, 
contended that an administrative 
filing error left him and other top 
attorneys unaware that the 
charges had been filed.

“ The agreement we reached

Sh Mr. Rowan’s attorney was to 
charges next week, since he 

(Rowan) was dut of town,”  said 
Cooke. “ There was never any 
intent to deceive the press or the 
public about what was going on.”

Rowan’s attorney, Raoul L. 
Carroll, confirmed Cooke’s ac
count of the matter.

Questions remained about the 
city’s delays in handling the case. 
Rowan was charged nearly six 
weeks after the incident oc
curred, while Cooke acknowl
edged’ that the city usually 
deSd^s whether tq bring charges 
in such instances;lwithin three 
weeks,

Rowan was cleared last month

of assault charges in the shooting 
incident after an investigation by 
the federal prosecutor’s office. 
But U.S. Attorney Jay Stephens 
said at the time that he believed 
Rowan should be prosecuted for 
possessing an unregistered 
handgun.

Stephens deferred that decision 
to the city, which normally 
handles such cases.

After the shooting incident, 
pro-gun groups said Rowan was a 
hypocrite for owning a handgun 
after criticizing the practice 
numerous times in his column. 
Rowan said he obtained the 
weapon only after receiving 
death threats, and was indirectly 
misinformed by police about the 
need to register it.
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Kremlin OKs goals
MOSCOW (AP ) -  The Kremlin leadership on 

Friday adopted broad goals for making government 
more responsive, and Bfikhail S. Gorbachev urged 
pruning the Communist Party to exclude all but the 
best and brightest, Tass said.

The Soviet leader asked the Communist Party 
Central Committee to have the parliament meet in 
November to make constitutional changes allowing 
contested elections next March, Tass said. But it 
was unclear from the report whether the committee 
adopted all of Goibachev’s proposals.

Gorbachev’s proposal calls for multicandidate 
elections to a new 2,250-member Congress of 
Peoples’ Deputies, which in tum would choose a 
full-time parliament of at least 400 members and a 
president with broad powers.

Another shuttle delay
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) -  A critical 

launch pad test-firing of the space shuttle 
Discovery's main engines was d e la y^  three more 
days Friday and it seemed almost certain the first 
post-Challenger shuttle flight would slip into 
October.

The postponement of the firing from Monday until 
Thursday, the third delay in a week, came while the 
launch team was pumping propellant Into Discov
ery ’s huge external fuel tank, the first time a shuttle 
had been fueled since Challenger exploded shortly 
after liftoff Jan. 28, f086.

Once the liquid hydrogen and liquid oxygen 
started to flow, engineers’ worst fears were 
realized. Pumps, linek and sensors.not used in 2>A 
years began to fail.

Jackson keeps guards
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  President Reagan 

extended Jesse Jackson’s Secret Service protection 
30 days to give Jackson time to arrange private 
security against death threats the former Demo
cratic candidate says he has received, a White 
House spokesman said Friday.

Spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said Jackson had 
asked that government protection be continued, 
based on the defeated presidential candidate’s 
“ assessment of threats against his life”  and 
Jackson’s plans to campaign for Democratic 
nominee Michael Dukakis.

MIA program vowed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan said 

Friday he will pass on to his successors program for 
‘ ‘the fullest possible accounting”  of servicemen still 
missing from the Vietnam War, acting on the 
assumption that "some of our countrymen are 
alive.”

Addressing the National League of POW-MIA 
Families, Reagan also called upon the government 
of Vietnam to move rapidly to determine the fate of 
the 2,394 American servicemen still missing or 
unaccounted for from the Southeast Asian conflict.

He urged the Cambodian government to return 
the remains of Americans that the Cambodians 
have said they are holding.

U.N. condemns kidnapping
UNITED NATIONS (AP ) — The Security Council 

on Friday unanimously condemned the kidnapping 
of U.S. Marine Lt. Col. William R. Higgins, a U.N. 
military observer in Lebanon, but did not mention 
his pro-Iranian abductors.

The resolution, adopted by a 15-0 vote, also 
demanded Higgins’ Immediate release and called 
upon U.N. members “ to use their Influence in any 
way possible to promote Implementation of its 
appeal (or freedom.

Higgins was abducted Feb. 17 by a previously 
unknown group calling itself the Islamic Revolu
tionary Brigades. He is one of nine Americans and 
nine other foreigners held captive by pro-Iranian 
extremists in Lebanon.

Tapes detailing astronauts’ 
last minutes to be released

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 
federal appellate court panel 
ruled 2-1 Friday that the nation’s 
space agency must release the. 
audio tapes of the ill-fated Chal
lenger shuttle flight.

The ruling by the U.S. Court of 
Appeals here affirmed a lower 
court decision that the tapes 
should be made public under the 
Freedom of Information Act.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had re
fused to give up the tapes, saying 
release would invade the privacy 
of families of the seven astro
nauts who died in the Jan. 28,1986 
disaster.

The judges said the tapes 
cannot 1^ held back under a FOIA 
exemption that permits withhold
ing of “ personnel and medical 
files and similar files”  that 
constitute “ a clearly unwar
ranted invasion of personal 
privacy.”

NASA cited that exemption in 
refusing to release the tapes, 
even though it made public 
written transcripts of the astro
nauts’ conversations. NASA said 
the tapes contain no new informa
tion on the flight.

U.S. Circuit Judge Spottswood 
W. Robinson I I I  said in the 
majority opinion that the court 
had to decide whether the sound 
of the human voice, communicat
ing non-personal information, 
should be considered a “ similar 
file”  that could be withheld.

The court concluded, "a  file is 
not to be considered ‘similar’ 
unless at a minimum it contains 
personal information — informa
tion somehow related to an 
individual’s life.

“ To call the sound of a human 
voice ‘personal information’ dis
torts the plain meaning and 
common understanding of the 
phrasei,.j»h As sucb;“ tlM tape 
recordiq^ ,9 f  the v d im ’ of the

Airbus crew 
is suspended

PARIS (AP ) — The Transport 
Minister on Friday suspended the 
pilot and co-pilot of an Airbus 
A320’that crashed last month an^ 
killed three people during a 
demonstration flight at an air 
show.

Minister Michel Delebarre said 
in a statement that a preliminary 
report submitted Thursday by an 
investigating comipission re
vealed “ no failure of the aircraft 
or its equipment.”  The plane, he 
said, followed all the orders 
provided by the crew.

The computerised A320 is the 
latest Airbus model. The com
pany, a European consortium, 
says it is the fastest selling 
commercial plane In history.

In the June 26 accident near 
Mulhouse, the plane failed to 
come out of a low pass, struck the 
tops of trees near a runway and 
crashed into a forest.

astronauts ... without more, does 
not constitute a ‘similar file ’ ”  
that could be withheld.

Robinson said that Congress 
intended that the exemption be 
designed to protect individuals 
from Injury and embarrassment 
resulting from unnecessary dis
closure of personal information.

“ To accept NASA’s ... argu
ment would be to hold that every 
tape recording of audible human 
utterances, regardless of its 
content, is invariably a similar 
file because every person’s voice 
is essentially unique,”  the ruling 
said.

U.S. Circuit Judge Harry Ed
wards concurred in the opinion.

In a dissent, U.S. Circuit Judge 
Douglas H. Ginsburg argued

NASA should have a chance to 
show that the tapes would Invade 
the privacy of the astronauts’ 
families. He said the court 9ould 
not make such a determination 
based on the record as it now 
exists.

“ I  find it inconceivable that the 
sound and inflection of a person’s 
voice during the last seconds of 
his or her life is not information 
that somehow relates to an 
individual's life,”  Ginsburg said.

“ Whatever insights can be 
gleaned from their voices, wha
tever inferences can be drawn 
about their thoughts and feelings 
at the very moment of their 
deaths, they are not to be found in 
that transcript; if they are 
anywhere, they are in the tape.”
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Gorbachev’s reforms 
fascinate AmericansO P IN IO N

Modern phone 
periis abound

. f t

By Sarah Overstreet

There are fewthings I find more irritating than to 
be talking away to someone on a telephone and hear 
the "call-waiting" click.

It would be one thing if all that meant was that I’d 
have to hear the obnoxious biip throughout the rest 
of our conversation. But what it means is that I, I 
who have called first, am about to be stopped in 
mid-diphthong and made to sit quietly while the new 
caller is rewarded for his tardiness.

And they talk about television destroying our 
moral fiber!

“Call waiting" destroys every notion we’ve ever 
had about time and fairness — the early bird 
catches the worm, he who hesitates is lost, the fable 
of the grasshopper and the ant, all of that.

It’s like going up to an ice-cream counter, taking a 
number, waiting our turn, and just as the clerk is 
about to place our scoop of Sticky Pecan atop the 
Blueberry Cheesecake, here comes someone else 
and the clerk yells, “Wait! I have anotter 
customer! Just stand over there till we’re finished.’’

A close relative of “call waiting,” and a rival on 
the irritability scale, is the "May I say who’s 
calling?” phrase, uttered by a human Just about to 
punch the “hold” button while he or she sees if the 
person you’re calling will talk to you. You know this 
one. It’s the phrase that makes you fell like a person 
you called is sitting at the other end. Just weighing 
your importance to see if you’re worth talking to.

I know a lot about thai one, firsthand. I took a Job 
as a consumer reporter for a TV station a 
year-and-a-half ago, and for a while, I pretty much 
talked to anyone within our viewership who ever 
bought a lemon or got a bad roofing Job. Next, I 
started getting calls from all the people who hadn’t 
seen the Lotto numbers we’d broadcast the night 
before, or_~were upset that we’d pre-empted 
“Geraldo! ” for the president’s speech.

My boss decided I’d never get any work done if all 
I did was stay On the phone, apd he assigned the 
newsroom secretary to screen my calls. I’ve always 
been kind of squeamish about buying an answering 
machine for my home, but I think I’d have preferred 
one in this case. I could have recorded a message, 
something like, "Hi, I really can’t come to the phone 
right now or they’ll fire me. This is my news 
director, and he’ll tell you I’m not lying.”

"Hello, this is Sarah’s hews director. If she 
doesn’t get her script to the producer in five 
minutes, she’s history. If you’ll leave your name and 
phone number...”

My friends reacted in a variety of entertaining 
ways to being screened. My best friend, who’s an 
attorney in a big city, the friend with the snippy 
secretary who not only makes me say who I am but 
what I’m calling about, went into a snit. "Some lady 
Just called and wouldn’t give her name and was real 
rude,” my secretary relayed. "She said it was 
personal and she’d Just call you at home.”

I paid my friend back; the next time her secretary 
asked me, "May I tell her what this is about?” I 
said, “ Yeah, it’s about that time in 1972 when she 
drove my Volkswagen into a manhole. She never 
has paid the deductible.”

Some of my friends reacted humorously: “It’s her 
Aunt Fanny,” or “Tell her it’s the bank, she 
overdrawn again.” Some of them 'made snide 
comments, which at least gave me the opportunity 
to explain why my calls were screened. Some of 
them'felt unimportant. They didn’t leave a message 
and never called back.

Until someone thinks of a better system. I’ll Just 
keep on repeating the Phone User’s P rayer “God, 
give us the grace to accept with serenity the phone 
calls we cannot dodge, the courage to dodge the 
phone calls that should be dodged, and the udiMlom 
to distingulsb the one from the other.”

“ I’ve Changed 
proposition.”

my mind. A cease-fire sounds like a marvelous

A  perfect job for Jesse
By Chuck Stone

Two dramatic events happened in the same week, 
thousands of milps apart, and raised a possible 
future linkage.

Iran and Iraq deciared their willingness to accept 
a United Nations-proposed cease-fire in their 
eight-year war.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, in a riveting convention 
speech, reaffirmed his candidacy as a Hegelian 
world historical individual.

We expected a William Jennings Bryan electrify
ing “cross of gold” speech, but Jackson’semotional 
rhetoric wasn’t historic and only marginally 
eloquent. Meanwhile, his-ego-tripping “massive 
exercises in futility,” such’i s  placing his name in 
nomination for president, teemed to contradict his 
words on behalf of party unity.

As a 24-year Jackson-watcher, I am never 
suiprised at Jackson’s phenomenal capacity to say 
one thing and do another.

But the world was surprised at the Iran’s 
acceptance of U.N. Security Council Resolution 598, 
which demands an immediate truce, troop 
withdrawal and a peace plan.

The United Nations is still alive and well and 
living everywhere except among right-wing Rea- 
ganites. Without it, world peace shrivels. If the 
United Nations pulls off an end to the Persian Gulf 
war. It also will have removed a divisive political 
issue among Americans and stopped a senseless 
drain on our military budget.

Yet, the Reagan administration has supported the 
United Nations with all of the enthusiasm of a man 
waiting to be executed.

Currently, this nation is in a two-year arrearage 
on its annual 25 percent assessment of the United 
Nations’ yearly budget of $758.2 million.

For 1987 and 1988, America already owes the 
organlution $468 million.

When we pulled out of UNESCO in 1984, we were 
contributing $49.4 million annually.

Just as Richard Nixon ended America’s isolation 
from the People’s Republic of China and Ronald 
Reagan ended America’s isolation from arms 
reduction talks with the Soviets, so must this nation 
now rejoin UNESCO and pay up our U.N. 
arrearages.

Then, I think, America should lobby for the

appointment of Jesse Jackson as secretary-general 
of the United Nations.

This is contingent upon three “ifs” — if the 
Democrats win, if Jackson doesn’t alienate Michael 
Dukakis, and if the Third Worid approves.

Until now, white headline writers, editorial 
writers and columnists have repeatedly insulted 26 
million black Americans with the racist inquiry, 
“What does Jesise want?”

The question is based on a false premise. Not what 
does Jesse want, but what does he deserve?

Jesse deserves a Job.
Not any Job, but the Job sui generis, the Job no 

black man has, the Job no black man has ever had, 
the Job no black man but he is uniquely qualified for.
. The Jackson ego cannot be contain^ as only one 
of 299 black mayors (although he could win that 
election in Chicago with his eyes closed).

He won’t accept a mere Cabinet post (except 
secretary of state, which would really complicate 
American foreign policy).

And his trail-blazing, tree-shaking mentality 
would shun previously tilled soil, such as U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations.

This may sound mercilessly elitist, but it is 
pragmatically egalitarian.

With all of Jackson’s imperial unpredictability — 
his obsession for preeminence, his modus operandi 
that an agreement is an agreement only on his 
terms, and his Machiavellian propensity for talking 
out of one side of his mouth and doing the opposite — 
he still is one of the world’s mostcompassionate and 
relentless peacemakers.

As secretary-general of the United Nations, he 
could bring international prestige to America, 
peace to the world, and solace to an ego that 
desperately wants to “keep hope aUve.”

Chock Stone la a senior editor of the Philadelphia 
Dally News.
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\WASHINGTON — The Ameri
can people are fascinated over the 
democratic stirrings inside the 
Soviet Union. Readers have ques
tioned us about Mikhail Gorba
chev’s reforms. Most are skepti
cal and they question the Soviet 
leader’s sincerity.

“Is glasnost for real, or is it Just 
another Russian trick?” asks a 
Nashville, Tenn., builder. A stu
dent in Flushing, N.Y., is hopeful:
“I am beginning to believe that democracy 
is taking root in the Soviet Union. Don’t you 
agree that democracy, like pregnancy, is 
hard to reverse?”

Here is the picture that is emerging from 
intelligence reports:

Clearly, Gortiachev has initiated some 
dramatic changes that are taking on the 
dimensions of an historic struggle. In a 
sense, he has unleashed a revolution 
against the entrenched bureaucracy. 
Apparently, he believes the party- 
government apparatus must be restruc
tured before It suffocates the economy.

He can’t afford an open revolt, so he is 
trying to keep the struggle within limits. 
His actions have alarmed party officials, 
of course. At the same time, he has sought 
to reassure them that there is no cause for 
alarm. Meanwhile, he is delicately going 
about the business of dismantling and 
streamlining the party structure.

If he is to have any chance of reforming 
the cumbersome, implacable communist 
bureaucracy, he must have the full support 
of the public. This is one reason he 
introduced glasnost, the policy of open
ness, which apparently was intended to lift 
censorship and unleash the media. An 
unbridled press,, cautiously at first, began 
exposing bureaucratic excesses.

This fortified public opinion, which 
already liujicated little sympathy for the 
overprivileged and underworked bureau
crats. But only the media and the 
intelligenUia are greatly enthused about 
political reforms. In the end, the populace 
will Judge Goibachev by the economic 
improvements his reforms bring.

Today, the shelves in the state stores are 
bare and the food in the pantries is meager. 
Gorbachev will succeed or fall according 
to the digestlbles he puts on the tables aiid 
the consumer goods he puts on the shelves.

Party officials are confidently waiting 
for economic discontent to set in. This 
could create a backlash that would sweep 
Gorbachev out of power. He needs to 
Improve Soviet living standards quickly. 
One way would be to decrease military

Jack
Anderson

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL ATTIRE 
AIN’T  WHAT IT USED TO  BE.

spending and Increase trade with the 
United States.

Several readers want an assessment of 
Yegor Llgachev’s role.

There is no question that Ligachev has 
championed the embattled bureacrats, 
defended their privileges and opposed 
Gorbachev’s reforms. By all appearances, 
he is waiting expectantly in the wings to 
take over when Gorbachev gives up tilting 
at windmills.

Gorbachev has carefully refrained from 
attempting to purge Ligachev from the 
Politboro. This may be a measure of 
Ligachev’s power; he remains the No. 2 
man in the Kremlin and as the symbol of 
the party apparatus. But it may also be the 
wily Gorbachev’s way of reassuring the 
bureaucrats and averting an open 
revolution.

Footnote; Your questions and com
plaints are welcome, but the heavy volume 
makes it impossible to offer individual
replies. Legitimate complaints will be 
forwarded to the Inspector general of the 
appropriate government agency. We have 
arranged with most inspectors general for 
special attention to these gripes. Address 
your letters to Jack Anderson, P.O. Box 
2300, Washington, D.C. 20013.

Overreacting
The U.S. Postal Service took some 

criticism for the way it handled the 
aftermath of the Edmond, Okla., massacre 
in 1986. A postal employee shot 14 of his 
co-workers to death and wounded six 
others before killing himself. But now the 
Postal Service may be overreacting to that 
criticism.

The families of the victims later 
complained at a congressional hearing 
that the Postal Service was not as helpful 
as it could have been in helping them get 
their benefits. The General Accounting 
Office looked Into the incident at the 
request of several coMressmen and found 
it may have been a case of the Postal 
Service promising what it couldn’t deliver.

In the emotional aftermath of the 
tragedy. Postal Service officials appar
ently promised the families that the 
agency would take care of everything. But 
other federal agencies are responsible for 
programs to compensate families of 
victims and they are strictly controlled by 
federal law.

The GAO has recommended that the 
Postal Service develop a crisis manage
ment plan to deal with future traumatic 
events. The agency already has plans for 
delivering the mail during natural disas
ters. but no plans for coping with the 
trauma of mass murder.

In the unlikely event that lightning will 
strike twice, or that the post offices of 
America will be besieged by traumatic 
events, this sounds like an overreaction to 
a one-time event. Common sense and crisis 
management plans are the same thing, 
except the former is free and the latter 
gathers dust on a shelf.

One management 
Is best for plant
To the Editor:

For some time. Combustion 
Engineering has been concerned 
a ^ u t  the management structure 
of uie Mid-Connecticut waste-to- 
energy plant aiid its effect on 
long-term operation of the facil
ity. The plant has two parts, 
waste processing and energy 
production. Under the current 
set-up. Combustion Engineering 
manages the energy part, while 
the Metropolitan District Com
mission manages the waste
processing part.

When we agreed to manage the 
energy portion of the facility, the 
plant’s owner, the Connecticut 
Resource Recovery Agency, re
quired us to guarantee the 
amount of energy we would 
produce. Unfortunately, there 
were no similar guarantees re
quired of the MDC on how much 
waste would be processed. That 
could be costly to participating 
towns.

If waste processing drops 
below the planned levels, partici
pating towns would have to pay 
higher tipping fees. If the plant 
doesn’t process enough waste, the 
CRRA would have to buy more 
coal to produce power. The 
authority also would have to pay 
higher landfill costs to dispose of 
the waste that didn’t get pro
cessed. Both costs would be 
passed on to rate payers through 
higher tipping fees. We don’t 
know that that will happen, but 
the point is, there’s no guaranteed 
level of waste processing now.

We’ve been looking for an 
alternative that would provide 
the towns guaranteed processing 
levels and greater cost control 
over the life of the plant. We’ve 
looked at two basic options — a 
private buy-out of the plant, or a 
s w i t c h  to s i n g l e - p a r t y  
management.

The buy-out would involve 
getting a third-party investor to 
purchase the plant and lease it to 
Combustion Engineering. The 
private buyer would invest tens of 
millions of dollars in equity, 
thereby lowering the financing 
cost. The plant would then 
provide tax benefits to the private 
owner — all lower tipping fees for 
participating towns. But because 
of certain impediments posed by 
the project’s bonding structure, 
which we discovered while inves
tigating this alternative, a buy
out may not be feasible now.

The other alternative is to ha ve 
a single management entity. In 
this scenario. Combustion Engi
neering would manage not only 
the energy operatii5i5>but also the 
waste-processing facility. If we 
were processing the waste, we 
would guarantee that our perfor
mance would not increase pro
cessing costs or decrease pro
cessing levels over the life of the 
contract, which could be up to 20 
years. That would put the operat
ing risk in our hands. Instead of 
the towns’ hands — and poten
tially save rate payers a lot of 

^  money.

We think there are some 
problems inherent in the current 
management structure, and 
some real risks for the participat
ing towns and their taxpayers. 
We also think there could be 
many benefits to the towns if 
Combustion Engineering man
aged the entire plant operation;

■ There would be guaranteed 
processing levels and costs, 
meaning less risk of increased 
tipping fees.

■ There would be major eco
nomic incentives for CE to do 
better than its guarantees which 
would result in economic benefit 
and cost savings to the towns. No 
such incentives apply to the MDC 
now.

■ ’There would be less potential 
for disputes — a natural result of 
having two organizations run a 
single facility.

■ It’s most efficient for a single 
management to operate a plant.

■ The risk of inadequate per
formance — or even failure — 
would be on our shoulders, not 
towns and rate payers.

Recently the media have re
ported Sen. DiBella’s concern 
that Combustion Engineering is 
looking for a way out of our 
obligations. This is totally untrue. 
The options we’re investigating 
would be in no way lessen our 
responsibility to pass the remain
ing tests required in our construc
tion contract. No matter who is 
managing the plant, we still have 
to pass all the same tests, we still 
ha ve to do what we promised to do 
in our contract, and we fully 
intend to do just that.

But we believe the current 
set-up that Sen. DiBella is defend
ing is unworkable and would hurt 
the member towns over the next 
20 years. We further believe that 
inflammatory statements, such 
as those made by the senator in 
the newspapers, impede — rather 
than foster — a speedy arrival at 
ane quitable solution. Finally, we 
believe his focus, and ours, should 
be on what’s best for our towns 
and our taxpayers.

y W. Mack Torrence
President, Combustion Engi
neering Resource Recovery 

Systems 
Windsor

Coventry people 
welcome visitors

. To the Editor;
I would like to thank the many 

people at the (Coventry town hall 
who took time out of their busy 
schedules to welcome the Guy 
Paris family, visiting from 
C!halons-sur-Loire, France. They 
appreciated the tour, mementos, 
and having so many questions 
graciously answered about the 
running of the tovm and its police 
department.

You are special people; you 
don’t hesitate to do those little 
extras, and this makes Coventry 
a warmer place to live.

Saadra BoMw 
184 Forge Road 

(^veatry
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Church Bulletin Board-

Trinity Covenant Church
The following activities are scheduled at Trinity 

Covenant Church for the conning week:
Today — Christian Education Christ Party at 

Brodersens’ .
Sunday — 8'and 10 a.m., morning worship, with 

the Rev. Norman E. Swensen; 9:30 a.m., coffee and 
fellowship.

Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breafast at 
LaStrada Restaurant.

Wednesday — 6:30 a.m., women’s prayer 
breakfast at LaStrada Restaurant; 7:30 p.m., men’s 
Bible study, led by the Rev. Paul F. Knight at 98 
Oliver St.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church 

for this week include:
Sunday — 8 a.m., worship and Communion; 9:30 

a m., worship; nursery care.
Tuesday — 9 a m., staff meeting; 10 a.m.. Old 

Guard.
Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer service; A.A.; 

nursery.
Saturday — 8 p.m.. A.A.

First Baptist Church
The following events are scheduled for this week 

at First Baptist Church:
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday church school 

classes lor all age groups; lla .m ., worship with the 
Rev. Billy Scott; nursery care provided; 6 p.m.. 
evening worship with gospel music; reception for 
Richard and Allison Culpepper and Randall and 
Martha Reiss immediatdiy after the service. They 
have just moved to this area, to help “ plant”  new 
churches.

Monday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.
’Tuesday — 1 p.m., O.A.; 6:30 p.m., church 

visitation.
Wednesday — 1 p.m.. O.A.; 6 p.m.. Weekly 

Workers’ meeting/visitation; 7 p.m., Bible study- 
/prayer meeting, led by Scott; teen and youth 
meetings; 8 p.m., adult choir rehearsal.

Thursday — 8 p.m., O.A.
Friday — 1 p.m.. O.A.

Thoughts
I attend church regularly - because my absence
— Would cause the reality of my Christian 

experience to be questioned and make me to be a 
pretender.

— Would imply that I regard my spiritual welfare 
and that of others as a matter of little importance.

— Would weaken the effect of the services of my 
church.

— Would make it more difficult for my pastor to 
minister.

— Would discourage those who look toward me for 
the help and encouragement I could give.

— Would offer to some a ready ‘ ‘excuse’ ’ for doing 
Iili0wis6.

— Would make it easier for Satan to attack me and 
God's worldwide program, and would make it more 
difficult to meet his subtle temptations.

I  would not wish to think o f Jesus Christ, whom I 
claim to be my advocate at the right hand of God, as 
representing me before God on' the same basis on 
which I would thus be representing Him here on 
earth before men.

So, you can readily see I have: an obligation 
toward my God, my church, my pastor, and toward 
all who are yet lost, and I will discharge my 
obligation before God and toward men in person, ifi 
presence, in purse, and in prayer.

“ I  rejoiced with those who said to me. ‘Let us go to 
the house of the Lord.’ ”  (Psalm 122:1)

AM emblles of God
Calvary auirch (Assemblies of God). 

400 Buckland Rood, South Windsor. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor. 
10:30 a.m ., worship, Sunday school and 
child care; 6:30 p.m ., hymn sing and 
praise service. Wednesday, 7 p.m., 
Bible study and youth fellowship. 
(644-1102)

Baptist

\ Pastor Ken Gnstafson 
Calvary Church 

South Windsor

Cemmunllv Baptist Church, 5S5 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. Schedule: 9:30 a.m., 
worship service. Nursery care pro
vided. (643-0537)

r a m  UaptM Church, S3 Lake St., 
Ntanchester. Rev.' James Bellosav, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m ., Sunday school: 10:30 
a.m ., worship service; 7 p.m ., evening 
service. (646-5316)

First Baptist Church, 240 Hliistown 
Road, Manchester. 9:30 a.m ., Sunday 
school; 11a.m .,worshlpservlce;7p.m., 
evening service: 7 p.m ., mid-week 
service. Nursery ot all services. (649- 
7509)

nrst Baptist Chapel of the Deot, 240
Hliistown Rood, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreutier, pastor. (643-7543)

Horypst Time Baptist Church, 72 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Mark D. 
Eddy, pastor. lOa.m., Sunday school; 11 
a.m ., morning service; 6 p.m., evening 
service, Wednesday home Bible study, 7 
p.m. (643-9359)

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447

N. AAoln St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m , 
church service, Sunday school, and 
core tor small children. (64^1446) 
Reading Room, 656A Center St., Man
chester. (649-0983)

Church of Christ
Church ef Christ, Lvdall and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
pulpit minister. Goreth Flanorv, evon- 
gellsm minister. Sunday services: 9 
a.m ., Bible classes; 10a.pi., worship: 6 
p.m ., worship. Wednesday, 7 p.m., 
Bible study. Nursery provided for all 
services. (646-2903)

Congregationai
Belten Cenprspatlenai Church, 228 

Bolton Center Road, at the Green, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, Minis
ter. 10 a.m ., worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 a.m ., fellowship; 
11:15 a.m ., forum program. (649-7077 
office or 647-8878 parsonage.

Canter Canprepntlsnal Church, 11 
center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis J r .,  senior pastor; Rev. Robert J. 
Bills, minister of visitations; Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeritus, 
worship service, 8 and 10 a .m .; church 
school, 10 a.m. (647-9941)

First Cenerepottenal Church ot An
dover, Route 6, Andover. Rev. Howard 
Selp, Interim pastor. Schedule: 11 a.m., 
worship; 9:30 a.m ., church school. 
Nursery care provided. (743-7696)

First Cenpr spatlonal Church ef Cov
entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.m ., wor
ship; 9:30 a.m ., church school In Church 
Lone House. Nursery core provided. 
(743-8487)

lecend Congregational Church, 385 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10 a.m ., worship 
service, Sunday school, and nurserytor 
children; 6:30p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship. 
(649-2863)

Second Congregational Church of 
Coventry, 1746Boston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. Regu
lar schedule: 10 a.m ., service: 10 a.m., 
church school, nursery to Grade 6; 11 
a.m ., coffee and fellowship: 11: IS a.m ., 
church school. Grade 7 to adult; 11:15 
a.m ., lunlor choir, 2 p.m .. Junior 
Pilgrim Fellowship. Nursery core pro
vided. (742.6334)

Tolcoltvlllo Congregational Church, 
Main Street and Elm  Hill Road, 
Talcottville. Co-postors: Rev. Ronald 
Boer and Rev. Deborah Hosdorft. 10 
a.m ., worship service and church 
school. (6494U1S)

Covenant
Trintty Cevenent Church, 302 Hack

matack St., Monchester. Rev. Norman 
Swensen, pastor. Rev. Paul Knight, 
associate pastor. Rev. Kevin Schwamb, 
youth poster. Schedule: 8 and 10 a.m ., 
emrship services; 9:30 a.m ., Bible 
school. (649-2855)

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. John 
Holllger. Sunday worship: holveucha- 
rist, 8 and 10 a .m .; church school, 9:45 
o.m .; cottee fellowship, 11 a.m .; Lady 
Chapel open afternoons; public healing 
service, second Thursday, 7:30 p.m .; 
edenlng prayer, Wednesdoy, 5 p.m. 
643-9203.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Park 
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J . Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30a.m. and 
9:30 a .m .; church school, 9:30 o.m .; 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a .m .; holy 
eucharlst, 10 o.m. every Wednesday. 
(649-4583)

Goapei

Epiacopal
SI. aeerse's E piscepal Church, 1150.

Church ef the Uylng Oed, an evangel
ical, tull-oospel church, Robertson 
School, North School Street, Manches
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meeting Sundays, 10 to 11:30 o.m. 
Nursery ond Sunday school. __

Monchostor Christian Fellowship, 509 
E . Middle Turnpike, Daniel M . Bois
vert, pastor. Sundays, 10 a.m .; Wednes
day Bible study, 7 p .m .; solid rock 
coffeehouse, 7:30 p.m .,first Soturdayot 
the month.

Full eospol Interdenominational 
Church, 745 Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 o.m., 
adult Bible study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m ., worship serylce. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m ., special Bible studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m ., worship service. Prayer 
line, 646-8731, 24 hours.

OosiwI Hall, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10a.m.,breaklng bread; 11:45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Jehovah’S Witnesses
Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, 7 
p.m ., theocratic ministry school; 7:50 
p.m ., service meeting; Wednesday, 7:15 
p.m ., congregation book study; Sun
day, 9:30 o.m ., public talk; 10:20 o.m., 
Wotchtower study. (646-1490)

Jew ish — ConM ivative
Tofflple Both Sholom, 400 E . Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J . 
Plovln, rabbi; Wayne Krieeer, contor; 
Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30 p.m. Sunday to Thursday, 10 
a.m. Saturday. Call synagogue for 
Friday service time. (643-9563)

Jewish — Reform
Temple Beth H U M , lOOl Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cha- 
tlnover, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday of each month. (644 8466)

Lutheran 1 .(Tom
Concordia Lutheran Church (ELiCA), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Dr. 
KIm -ErIc Williams, pastor: Rev. Ar
nold T .  Wongerln, assistant pastor. 
Schedule: 9 a.m ., holy communion. 
Nursery core. (649-5311)

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. Paul S. Johans
son, pastor; Rev. C .H . Anderson, pastor 
emeritus. Schedule; 8 a.m ., worship 
with holdv communion on first, third 
and fifth Sundays; 9:30 a.m ., Sunday 
church school; II  o.m ., worship with 
holy communion on the second and 
fourth Sundays. (643-1193)

Latvian Lutheran Church ot Man
chester, 31 (Sarden St., Manchester. 
(643-2051)

Prince ot Pooco Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road, 
Coventry. William Douthwalte, pastor. 
Schedule: 9 a.m . worship service. 
(742-7548)

Hon Evangelical Luthoron Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9:30 a.m ., divine worship; 
10:45 a.m. Sunday school: holy com
munion first and third Sunday. (649- 
4243)

iMethodiat
BeUen UnNod Methodist Church, 1041 

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor; Rev. Robin Ellis, assist
ant pastor. 9:30a.m ., church school; 11 
a.m ., worship service, nursery. (649- 
3472) _

North United Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. Dr. William C. 
Trench, pastor; Rev. H. Dsoood Ben- 
neH, visitation minister. Schedule: 9 
a.m., worship service: Sunday nursery 
for prostheolors. (649-3896.)

South United Methodist Church, 1236 
Main St., Manchester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Rev. Cynthia A. Good, Rev. 
Lawrence S. Staples, pastors. Sche
dule; 10 a.m ., worship service; 9 a.m., 
church school. Nursery (o r preschool
ers. (647-9141)

Mormon
The Church ot Jesus Christ ot Latter- 

day Saints, 30 Woodslde St., Manches
ter. David Reid, bishop. 9:30 a.m., 
sacrament meeting; 10:50a.m., Sunday 
school and prim ary; 11:40  a.m ., priest
hood and relief society. (643-4003 or 
2204715)

Nationai Cathoiic
St. John Uio Baptist Polish Notional 

Catholic Church, 23 Golway St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M . Loncolo, 
pastor. Sunday mass, 9a.m .; weekdays, 
8 a.m. (643-5906)

Nazarene
Church of the Noiaroao, 236 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatta, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, minister ot 
outreach. 9:30 a.m ., Sunday school: 
10:40 a.m ., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 6 p.m ., evening praise 
service, nursery. Mid-week Bible study, 
7 p.m ., Wednesday. (646-8599)

Pentecostai
United Pentecostal Church, 187 

Woodbrldge St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m ., Sun
day school; lla .m .,m o rn lngw orshlp ;6  
p.m ., evening worship; 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Bible study; 7 p.m ., Thursday, 
ladles' prayer; 7 p.m. Thursday, men's 
prayer: 7 p.m ., Friday, youth service. 
(649-9848)

Presbyterian
Coventry Frosbytorlan Church, 

Route 44 and Trowbridge Road, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m ., worship; 10:45 a.m ., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m ., Bible study and fellow
ship. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting. (7^7232)

Frosbytorlan Church of Manchester, 
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev.sRI- 
chard G ray, pastor. I0;30a.m., worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m ., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m .. Informal worship. 
(6434)906)

Roman Cathoiic
Church ot the Assumption, Adams 

Street at Thompson Road, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Rev. 
Joseph Parel, assistant pastor. Satur
day mass at 5 p .m .; Sunday masses at 
7:30 a.m ., 9 a.m ., 10:30 a.m. and noon. 
(643-2195)

SL Bartholomew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J .  Scholsky, pastor. Saturday 
moss at 5 p .m .: Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m. (646-1613)

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T .  Russo and 
Rev. B n lllo  P. Podelll, co-pastors. 
Saturday most 5 p.m .; Sunday masses 
at 7:30 a.m ., 9 a.m ., 10:30 a.m ., and 
noon. (643-2403)

SI. James Church, 896 Moln St., 
Manchester. Rev. Francis Krukowski, 
Rev. Frank Carter, Rev. John Gwoidz, 
Msgr. Edvrard J .  Reardon. Saturday 
masses ot 4 and 6:30 p.m .; Sunday 
masses at 7:30 a.m ., 9 a.m ., 10:30 a.m., 
noon. (6434129)

SI. M ary Church, 1600 Main St., 
Coventry. Rev. Robert W. Barnes and 
Sister Katherine McKenna, pastoral 
team. Soturdov mots at 5:15 p.m., 
Sunday nrass at 10 a .m .: confessions 
4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. (742-6655)

Church at SI. Maurice, 32 Hobcon 
Rood, Bolton. The Rev. William J. 
OlesI k, pastor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m. ; 
Sunday masses at 7:30 a.m ., 9:15 a.m. 
and 11 a.m . (643-4466)

Saivation Army
Salvation A rm y, 661 Main St., Man

chester. Copt, and Mrs. (3ory Asporsch- 
laeer. 9:30 a.m ., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m ., holiness mooting; 6 p.m ., salva
tion mooting. (649-7787).

Unitarian Universaiist
Uhitorioa Uhlvorsalist Sactatv-Bost, 

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
(Mona Heath, minister. 10:30 a.m., 
service. Nursery core and youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour pftor 
service. (646-5151)

Chnrcli BnlletiB Board

Concordia Lutheran Church
Activities scheduled for the coming week at 

Concordia Lutheran Church include;
Sunday — 9 a.m., worship with Eucharist: 

nursery care provided: vacation church school 
closing program.

Monday — 7:30 p.m.. agoraphobia support group. 
Wednesday — 10:30 a.m., agoraphobia support 

group: 8 p.m., Jewish/Christian Dialog.
F riday-if7 ;30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
The following events are scheduled for this week 

at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church:
Sunday — 7:30 and 9:30 a m.. Holy Eucharist. 
Wednesday — 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
Friday — 8 p.m.. A.A.
Saturday — 1:30 p.m.. Alanon: 7:30 p.m.. A.A.

Faith Baptist Church
The Praise Quartet f r i ^  Pensacola Christian 

College will present a program of sacred music on 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Faith Baptist Church. The 
ensemble consists of four singers, a piano 
accompanist and a college representative. There 
will be a selection of sacred music, a speech and a 
multi-media presentation about the college, which 
is in Pdnsacola. Fla.

Calvary Church
Calvary Church, 400 Buckland Road. South 

Windsor, will conduct evening vacation Bible 
school, under a tent on the church grounds, Aug. 22 
through 26. The instruction will be from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.. and is open to those ages 4 through 20. Special 
sessions will be offered to the teenagers. There will 
be a cook-out and recreation afternoon Aug. 28 at 
3:30 p.m.. for the families of those who have 
oarticipated. To register, call 644-1102.

Talcottville Congregational Church
Talcottville Congregational Church. 10 Elm  Hill 

Road, in the Talcottville sectionofVemon, will offer 
vacation Bible school Aug. 15 through 19. from 9 
a m. to noon. Van .service is available to and from 
classes. There is a $6.50 registration fee.

Unitarian Universaiist
The Rev. Douglas Peary will- speak Sunday - 

morning about Robert Ingersoll. a colonel in the 
Civil War, an Attorney General in Illinois and a man 
who considered himself a Unitarian-Universalist 
long before those two dendipinations merged. The 
talk will be at the Unitarian Universaiist Society; , 
East, at IP: 30 a.m. '

North United Methodist
Meetings and events scheduled for this week at 

North United Methodist Church include:
Sunday — 9 a.m., worship with the Rev. William 

Trench; nursery; 9:30 am. ,  summer church 
school; 7 p.m., sacred dance; ecumenical prayer. 

Tuesday — 6; 30 p.m.. Take Off Pounds Sensibly;
7:30 p.m., ecumenical prayer. .

Wednesday — 9 a.m., Fellowship/Service Group;
3:30 p.m., Green Lodge.

Church of Christ
These are the activities planned for this week at 

(Hiurch of Christ;
Sunday — 9 a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship 

with Communion: 6 p.m.. worship.
Wednesday — 7 p.m., adult and teen film senes; 

children’s film.

Interfaith Day Cam p closes 
books on wetrfun-filled time

South United Methodist
Here are the meetings planned for the coming 

week at South United Methodist Church:
Sunday — 9:30 a m., summer choir; 10 a ^ . .  

worship with the Rev. Cynthia A. Good preachlhg; 
preschool nursery.

Monday — 10 a.m.. A.A.
Friday — 10 a.m.. Al-Anon.

This column is prepared by the 
staff of the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
and Beth Harlow  
MACC Staff

The last hamburger has been 
flipped, the last bag of treasures 
claimed by an anxious small 
camper, the last hug (a slap me 
five for the older boys) ex
changed and we’ve shut the books 
on the wettest Interfaith Day 
Camp in our history. Beth Har
low. our director, says it was 
wonderful in spite of all the rain.

“ Not enough can be said to 
thank all the delightful young 
people who volunteered as coun
selors this year.”  Harlow said. 
“ A rainy week at camp chal
lenged our counselors to display a 
high degree of flexibility as our 
program plans adjusted to cope 
with the weather. Our teen 
counselors showed maturity and 
good judgment,”  she added.

Counselors not mentioned in 
previous articles include; Susan 
Bushnell, Frank Bell, Matthew 
Bodyk. Elyshie McKenna, Becky 
Mercier. Jennifer Mercier, Erika 
Nelson, Katie Ouellette, Miche- 
lene Ray, Jeff Reid, Matt Ryan, 
Melissa Smith, Davje Toomey, 
Brian Wry, Andrea Rischerl, 
Jennifer Searles, Lynne Knapp. 
Aaron Scott and Michelle Reese.

Thanks to our staff. Jeanne 
Wright, assistant director and 
senior counselor Chris Owens 
who carefully coordinated cam- 
per/counselor matches. Assist
ing Christine Durrenberger with 
both indoor and outdoor sports 
and games were Frank Smith and 
Brian O’Loughlin.

Other adult helpers included; 
Lisa Sirog, Diane Custer and 
Helen Wittkoteke. Ruth Evans 
and Annamarie Dionne.

The campers enjoyed an Indian 
.n .pKOgram led by Austin Harlow 
' and the clown program and face 

painting arranged by Hilda Far
rington and the Hartford County 
4-H. Clowns were Tim Sheldon 
( S l o p p y ) .  K a r e n  Sheldon 
(Baggy) and Cindy Dubuque.

Thank you too to Jacob Lassow. 
age three, son of nurse Liza 
Mendel for sharing his video 
tapes with Interfaith campers.

Thank you Concordia Lutheran 
for the use of your building, 
sharing your VCR on rainy days, 
and the assistance and support 
from Concordia staff Barbara, 
Nancy and Lena. Thanks also to 
Maresa Easton, food coordinator, 
to the nine churches who provided 
delicious, nutritious lunches and 
snacks for campers, counselors 
and staff, namely Concordia 
Lutheran, North United Metho
dist. Center Congregational, As
sumption, First Baptist. Ema
nuel Lutheran. St. James. Trinity 
Covenant and St. Bridget.

Those who sponsored children 
include Religious School, grade 7. 
Temple Beth Sholom, Florence 
Jackson, Linda Haberem. Con
cordia Lutheran. Also craft supp-

M ACC News
Jies by Bernice Miller and Ruth 
McGoohan, sports equipment by 
Kitty Wicks.

New staff meiAber 
Several months ago we wel,- 

comed a new director of Project 
Re-entry t(v our staff. P roject 
Re-entry'is a cooperative pro
gram of MACC and the Depart
ment of Correcitions offering 
re-entry, assistance to men and 
women returning,to community 
life in Manchester after serving, 
their prison sentence.

Barbara has come to us with a 
v a r i^  educational background. 
She has a bachelor’s degree in 
psychology from “the University 
of Connecticut.-completed a Drug 
and Alcohol Rehabilitation Pro
gram and will receive her mas
ter’s degree in Social Work next 
month from UConn. In addition to 
her academic background, Bar
bara has worked at the Institute 
of Living as a psychiatric techni
cian for the past 7*A years. All in 
all, she has extensive profes
sional and academic experience 
that will enable her to understand _ 
and assist our re-entry clients,' 
many of whom have mental 
health problems,, problems with 
substance abuse or both.

She’ .«! a vibrant, bright, sensi
tive young woman who knows 
when and how to be tough when 
tough love is necessary.

So please refer ex-offenders 
you know or those in need of help 
with finding housing, employ
ment or have other re-entry 
problems. Barbara can be of 
assistance to them if she can 
begin working with offenders 
before his or Jier release.

She is here to serve you and the 
community. Feel free to contact 
her with questions and/or con
cerns you may have concerning 
the criminal justice system. As 

’'t im e  permits she welcomes the 
opportunity to speak fo local 
clubs and organizations.
Because of the conference’s com
mitment to community educa
tion, Barbara has dedicated 
considerable time to researching 
the overcrowding crisis in Con
necticut correctional institutions 
for our Board oLDirectors. The 
results of her research will

Religion, politics 
*mu8t be separate’

JERUSALEM (AP ) -  The 
president of U.S. (Conservative 
rabbis says religious, parties 
should not be part of Israeli 
politics.

“ The time has come for Israel 
to adopt the separation of syn
agogue and state as practiced in 
America,”  Rabbi Kassel Abelson 
of Minneapolis told a meeting of 
the Rabbinical Assembly.

appear as a two-part series in the 
MACC column over the next two 
weeks. To put the series in 
perspective, let me just note that 
the problem of overcrowding is 
not unique in Connecticut. The 
July 26 issue of the Christian 
Science Monitor introduces a 
three part series on state prisons. 
"The latest crisis ... in U.S. 
prisons .... the most formidable 
ever, is the explosive growth in 
prison population that is ever 
overwhelming the unprecedented 
boom in prison construction.”  

The same week the Monitor hit 
my desk, the Herald published a 
cartoon on the editorial page 
(July 14) with the cutline “ Man, 
don’t worry about your term. 
Everyday somebody is thrown 
out before his term because 
someone else is coming in.”  The 
Connecticut Prison Association’s 
June newsletter ran a commen
tary on overcrowding.

“ Overcrowding in Connecti
cut’s prisons and jails has put the 

, Department of Corrections and 
the state’s attorneys at an im
passe. On one hand there have to 
be limits on prison population to 
ensure humane conditions • and 
the safety of both inmates and 
correctional staff. On the other 
hand, we cannot allow reduction 
of sentences to endanger com
munity safety.”

Over the next few weeks our 
series on overcrowding will ad
dress these issues.

T H E
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

I EugeiM Brewer

Thu  population trend (or years 
has been toward urban centers. Me
tropolises are merging Into megalo
polises. Yet people are more alone 
than ever. More and more folks 
achieve middle-class economic 
status, but prove to be poorer for It.

Private and public agencies 
dedicated to human security have 
proliferated, yet society Is tilled 
with dreadful (ear. People have 
more places to go, things to do, and 
the means ot going and doing, yet 
find little satisfaction for their trou
ble. Religious variety la virtually 
llmitlses, yet men are starving tor 
Qod.

These seemingly paradoxical 
drcumstancea reflect the folly of 
m is g u id e d  p r io r it ie s . A f te r  
sampling every delectable worldly 
ambition, Solomon daclared them 
vanity, concluding; ‘ Fear Qod, and 
keep his commandments for this Is 
the whole duty of man.” (Eccl. 
12:13).
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Engagements

L

Mary Ann Bealer

Bealer-Gardner
Stella Bealer of East Hartford and 

George Bealer of Bethlehem, Pa., 
formerly of Manchester, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Mary Ann Bealer to Stephen M. 
Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. 
Gardner of Dalton, Mass.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 1982 
graduate of Western New England 

, College, Springfield, Mass, with a 
degree in accounting. She is a senior 

/ accountant with Collaborative Re- 
' search, Bedford, Mass.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1976 graduate of Pittsfield High 
School and a 1981 graduate of Western 
New England College with a degree in 

1 marketing. He is a control accountant 
' with Fidelity Investments, Boston, 

Mass.
An Oct. 22 wedding is planned at 

Wahconah Country Club, Dalton.

Weddings

Hatch'Coleman
Suzanne Lee Coleman, daughter of 

Patricia Ann Coleman of Manchester 
and Gary S. Coleman of Coventry, and 
David Paul Hatch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hatch of East Hartford were 
married June 25 at First Congrega
tional Church of Andover.

The Rev. Sharon Ledbetter and the 
Rev. Laurence LaPolnte officiated. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Cynthia Bryant, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Christine Coleman, Maeve 
Brasa and Susan Hatch.

Thomas Hatch, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
Kenneth Brasa, Mike Fournier and 
Howard Furlong.

A fter a reception at the Webb House 
Bam in Wethersfield the couple left on 
a wedding trip to Martha’s Vineyard. 
They w ill make their home in Vernon.

The bride is a graduate of RHAM 
High School and Eastern Connecticut 
State University. She is employed at 
Connecticut Bank & Trust of East 
Hartford.

The 'bridegroom is a graduate of

\

Suzanne E. Meister
—  /

Melster-Patelli
Richard Meister of Natic, Mass, 

and Mrs. Helen Meister of Manches
ter announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Suzanne Elizabeth Meister 
to David Arthur Patelli, son ofMr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Patelli of South Windsor.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Manchester 
Community College and Eastern 
Connecticut State University. She is 
employed by Platt, Wall & McCor
mack, P.C. of Windsor.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Howell Cheney Technical 
School. He is employed by Custom 
Electric of Manchester.

An Oct. 29 wedding is planned.

i
Diana L. Siebold 
Bruce R. Qiggie

Siebold-Giggie
Melvin R and Myraa M. Siebold of 

107 Tracy Drive announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Diana Louise 
Siebold to Bruce Ronald Giggie. son of 
Ronald C. and Barbara C. Giggie of 
Route 6, Andover.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of 
Manchester High School and attended 
Southern Connecticut State Univer
sity. She is an assistant food and 
beverage manager at Bradley Ram- 
ada Hotel, Windsor Locks.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1984 graduate of Manchester High 
School and is a maintenance supervi
sor at Wickham Park, Manchester.

An Oct. 22 wedding is planned at 
South United Methodist Church.

Rehearse 
your vows

Most brides and grooms think that 
rehearsing their ceremony with their 
bridal party and family members the 
day before should be fine. Not true. It 
probably is not the best idea to 
schedule the rehearsal and party the 
night before the wedding. People may 
tend to drink more than they should; 
friends often wake the next day In no 
tfiood for a wedding ceremony. So try 

/X o  set your rehearsal two or three days 
before the actual ceremony. This 
e n s ^ s  that everyone will be bright
eyed and ready for a wonderful party. 
Ensure that everyone is on time, and 
dressed in casual, comfortable clo
thing. This is, after all, simply a 
run-through. You might choose to 
wear your wedding shoes, recom
mend Dinah Goss and Marla 
Schwartz, authors of “ The Bride 
Guide.”  Wearing your shoes will 
allow you to break them in before 
you’ll actually have to stand in them 
for any length of time.

"You r officiant will help you run 
through the paces of the ceremony, as 
well as practice your re^lponses,” 
write the authors. ’They recommend 
that you ask questions, ensuring that 
you won’t be caught off guard by 
anything during the ceremony. Be 
sure that the officiant knows the 
correct pronunciations of all names.

Goss and Schwartz advise that very 
young attendants should practice, too. 
If  you sense that a small tot will fidgit 
once the processional is over, have 
him or her join parents until the 
recessional begins.

Discuss seating arrangements — 
will all the bride’s family be on the 
left, the groom’s on the right, or will 
guests be evenly distributed? Have a 
list of guesU who will sit in special 
sections ready for the head usher.

Finally, assign certain ushers to 
arrange the ribbons, unroll the white 
aisle carpet, collect prayer books 
after the ceremony and direct guests 
to the reception.

iBaufhrslrr Hrralft

Mrs. David P. Hatch

East Catholic High School and East
ern Connecticut State University. He 
is employed at ’Travelers, Hartford.

Madore-Johnson
Christine Marie Johnson, daughter 

of Ronald and Barbara Johnson of 37 
Hamilton Drive and Mark Thomas 
Madore, son of Robert and Diane 
Madore of 21 Tolland Road, Bolton, 
were married June 18 at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Paul S. Johansson offi
ciated. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Victoria Lee 
Diana was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Catherine Rataic, Karlyn 
Ann Andersen, Diana Lynn Norris 
and Jeannette Marie Lefebvre.

Robert L. Madore Jr. was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were Bertrand 
R. Lessard, Kevin P. Morin, and 
Richard P. Bohadik and Dean M. 
Johnson, brother of the bride, was 
junior usher.

After a reception at The Buckboard 
in Glastonbury the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Disney World in 
Florida. They are making their home 
in Tolland.

The bride is a graduate of Manches
ter Community College and is em
ployed by The Grove Investment 
Group of Hartford as an administra
tive assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. Madore

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Howell Cheney Regional Vocational 
Technical School and is employed by 
Electrical Contractors Inc. as an 
electrician.
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Students flock to MCC courses
Over 400 
go back 
to school
By Doris Whitbeck 
Special to the Herald

Iore and more adults, 
many with college de
grees, are discovering 
an easy way to fit 
additional education 

into their busy lives. Steven 
Ryan, president of Impact Plas
tics, is one of more than 400 
students who spent the summer 
taking a credit-free course at 
Manchester Community College.

Ryan, an importer whose busi
ness frequently takes him to 
Germany, wanted to be able to 
speak German more fluently but 
didn’t need college credits.

He found just what he was 
looking for at MCC’s Continuing 
Education Center. Although he 
lives in Rocky Hill. Ryan made 
the trip to the Manchester cam
pus one evening a week for an 
eight-week course in German 
designed for tourists, scientists 
and engineers.

“ My next trip to Germany will 
be the later part of August, a few 
weeks after the course ends, and 
I ’ll be more confident when I 
speak German with the people I 
do business with,”  Ryan said.

Jack Gelting, a geologist with 
the state Department of Environ
mental Protection and a resident 
of Manchester, was taking a 
course in drawing to develop his 
artistic talent.

“ It ’s relaxing,”  says Gelting, 
who also has taken a watercolor 
course and a computer course at 
MCC. His other interests include 
camping and hiking, traveling 
and keeping tropical fish.

Terrance Donnelly, who just 
graduated from Howell Cheney 
Technical School, was in the 
drawing class too because he 
plans to study art at MCC in the 
fall. Gelting and Donnelly were 
among 16 budding artists in the 
cldss.

Three special excursions to 
cultural centers in the Berkshires 
took place July 9,16 and 23. Fees 
for the courses, starting from a 
low of $18, depend on subject 
matter and the number of times 
they meet. Most of the summer 
courses, which included ballroom 
dancing, are now over.

Erika B. Neumann, director of 
the Continuing Education Cen
ter’s credit-free program, de
cides from surveys what subjwts 
will interest students and finds 
the instructors to teach them. 

One of the most popular new

Ife
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ATTENTIVE LEARNERS — Deborah Adam, and Marlon 
Russo, both of Lebanon, and Nick Derewianka. of 
Manchester, listen attentively to instructor Gertrude

courses this summer was taught 
by a feminist psychotherapist 
who majored in Religion and 
Psychology at Harvard Divinity 
School — Janet Hollis Beers of 
Manchester.

Her course, “ The Goddess: 
Women and Spirituality,”  was to 
have been limited tCL2Q.students 
but tSeffwas morc'InSerest so 23 
women were enrolled.

“ Women are struggling for a 
belief system that is relevant to 
their lives in today’s secular 
culture,”  says Beers, who has 
been counseling women faced 
with crises in their lives for 13 
years.

Among the students in her class 
was Laurel Andrews of South 
Windsor who found the course 
valuable because it “ sharpened 
our view of how we have 
evolved.”  ^

In Neumann s search for tne 
best persons to teach credit-free 
courses, she interviews “ fasci
nating people who have a love of 
something and want to share it.”  

The instructor she found for the 
“ Sprechen Sie Deutsch”  course 
that ended last week is Gertrude 
MacDonald, a native of Germany 
who lives in Glastonbury. MacDo
nald came to this country in 1948 
as the wife of a U S. Air Force 
man. After her retirement as a 
nurse supervisor in the operating 
room at Hartford Hospital, she 
began working as a tutor at the 
Inlingu School of Languages in 
West Hartford.

The 10 students in the class she

R«gln*lil PIMo/MincfnMw H«f*M

MacDonald at the German language class, Sprechen Sie 
Deutsch, at Manchester Community College. They were 
among 400 who took advantage of summer courses.

taught at MCC were “ very 
enthusiastic, very absorbent,”  
says MacDonald. Four of them 
are planning to visit relatives in 
Germany. “ I ’m having the time 
of my life,”  the German language 
expert says.

One of the students, Betty 
Tracy of Manchester, lived in the 
French sector of Austria when 
her husband was stationed there 
in 1951. Tracy, a teacher’s aide at 
the Regional Occupational Ther
apy Center in Manchester, is 
taking the course in preparation 
for a return visit to Austria after 
her retirement.

Susan Stanat Kiss, who teaches 
basic drawing, has work in the 
Connecticut Academy of Fine 
Arts 78th annual show ending 
Sunday at UConn’s William Ben
ton Museum. Her work also has 
appeared in the Wintonbury Art 
League’s 7th annual show at the 
University of Hartford’s Joseloff 
Gallery. Kiss, an East Windsor 
resident, earned her bachelor of 
fine arts degree at UConn.

A session on how writers can 
get published will be given 
August 6 by John Bowman, a 
freelance writer and editor who is' 
the author of 15 non-fiction books 
as well as many articles. Bow- 
mian, of Northampton, Mass., will 
give a hands-on workshop on 
writing a proposal to sell an idea 
for a book or articles to potential 
editors. ’The session will take 
place from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
MCC.

w .
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EXPRESSIVE TEACHER — Gertrude M a^onald  
geaturea towarda the blackboard In the German 
language claaa ahe teachea at Mancheater Community 
College. She began teaching after her retirement aa a 
nurae aupervlaor.
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Chalk lines vital to the job
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Here’s the Answer

By Andy Long 
The Associated Press

Properly installing resiiient 
floor tiles requires that the center 
of the room be located first. 
Laying the tile without taking this 
step, which is sometimes done by 
novice do-it-yourselfers, produ
ces a hit-or-miss result. If you 
miss, the tiles will not be lined up 
correctly.

Use the professional way of 
locating the room center. Coat a 
string with ordinary chalk or buy 
one already chalked. Hardware 
stores and home centers usually 
sell them. When that has been 
done, mark the centers of the two 
end walls of the room. Ignore 
irregularities of contour. Drive 
two nails into the floor just a bit, 
so that they extend only about an 
inch above the surface. Tie the 
chalked string on to the nails so 
that you have a taut line. If  it is 
tight enough, it will leave a chalk 
mark on the floor as you snap it 
with your fingers. Do it more than 
once if necessary to get a clear 
line.

Repeat the procedure on the 
two opposite walls. Now you have 
two chalked lines that cross each 
other. The spot where they cross 
is the center of the room for your 
purposes. To be certain you have 
done everything right, make a 
test. Measure 4 feet from the 
center along one line and make a 
dot. Do the same toward the 
opposite wall and make another

On the House

dot. The third time measure 3 feet 
from the center along a line going 
towards an end wall. Again make 
a dot. When you measure the 
distance between dots one and 
three, and between dots two and 
three, each should be 5 feet. If 
they are. go ahead with the job. If 
they aren’t, you have made a 
mistake somewhere and must 
find out what it is before you 
proceed.

Your next move is to piace 
some uncemented tiles on the 
floor, starting at the center and 
going towards one wall. Do the 
same going towards a wall in 
another direction, which leaves 
the uncemented tiles at right 
angles. Your objective is to see 
you leave similar borders at the 
walls. If not, make the necessary 
adjustments. You are looking for 
borders that will be more than 
two or three inches. This not only 
will assure you the tiles will have 
even borders but that they will be 
easier to cut and put in place. 
Without the method, which is a lot 
easier done than said, you might 
wind up with a large border on 
one side and a narrow, unworka
ble border opposite it. With 
cemented tiles, you leave the 
backing on during this procedure.

If the floor is in bad shape, 
cover it with underlayment be

fore laying the tiles. This can be 
either plywood or hardboard. Get 
the 4-by-4 size, since it is much 
easier to handle than the stand
ard 4-by-8 sheets. Ask your dealer 
to sell you the special kind of nails 
required for the Installation of the 
underlayment. The nails should 
be spaced about 6 inches apart, 
with about l-16th of an inch 
between the underlayment mate
rial. Whether or not you use 
underlayment, be certain all 
loose boards are nailed down and 
all loose nails taken out and 
replaced.

Always follow the manufactur
er's recommendations about 
whether the tile can be laid on 
floors below grade. If, for exam
ple, you are contemplating instal
ling resilient floor tiles in a 
basement. Get that straight with 
the dealer before you purchase 
the tile. This is especially impor
tant if your basement floor is 
concrete in contact with soil. The 
kind of adhesive you need for the 
particular kind of tile you bliy will 
determine whether the floor must 
be rolled. Buy your adhesive 
where you buy the tile and you 
will be sure of getting the right 
type.

You can get a copy of Andy 
Lang’s booklet, "Installing Resil
ient Floor Tiles," by sending 75 
cents and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to Know- 
How, P.O. Box 477, Huntington, 
N.Y. 11743.

Bluebirds get housing help

HOUSE OF THE WEEK — The exterior of vertical'board 
and matching-window desfgn highlights this three 
bedroom house. Jh® master suite is just right
for a single own?r or retired couple. Plan HA1479C has 
970 square feet on the first floor and 380 on the second. 
For more Information write to architect Thomas M. 
Cohen, 19 West 44th St.. Room 1507, New York. N.Y. 
100%. Enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

QUESTION: We rarely use our 
attached garage and are contem
plating converting it Into living 
quarters. Is this a good idea?

ANSWER: Generally, yes. You 
have less trouble with code 
regulations and permlU since the

building is already in place. 
Converting a garage usually 
costs less than adding extra space 
onto your house. That’s also true 
for the installation of heating and 
cooling equipment. The main 
thing is to be sure the garage is in 
sound condition.

By Earl Aronson 
The Associated Press

Bluebirds, suffering from a 
housing shortage, are getting 
help from school children and 
senior citizens in Washburn, Wis.

For the past three years, 
Washburn fourth-graders and 
Senior Community Service Em
ployment Program members 
have been hpilding wooden boxes 
that are needed for survival of the 
songbirds.

"Bluebirds are cavity-nesters. 
preferring to build nests in dead 
trees and rotted fence posts," 
said John Budiash, county coordi
nator for the Bluebird Restora
tion Association of Wisconsin. 
"But increased urbanization has 
destroyed so many natural nest
ing sites that bluebirds are 
having a difficult time finding 
places where they can breed 
spccessfully. The boxes we’re 
building provide just the right 
home for the birds to raise 
families.”

The inspiration for the project 
was Ralph Wikdal, a Wisconsin 
carpenter who died in 1970. 
During his lifetime, he built more 
than 1,300 nesting boxes for 
bluebirds and earned the name. 
"M r. Bluebird."

Wikdal left $5,000 in his will to 
buy material for nesting boxes, 
which are branded with his 
initials, "R W ." and "WPS,”  for 
Washburn Public Schools.

Weeders Gnide
The boxes are located in the 

Moquah Barrens Wildlife Abea of 
the Chequamegon National 
Forest where they are monitored 
by Forest Service personnel.

A census indicated that the 
population of bluebirds, a declin
ing species, is increasing in the 
forest.

□  □ □

Tougher trees may be deve
loped for landscaping in the 21st 
century to withstand pollution, 
salt and herbicides, according to 
Frank S. Santamour, a U.S. 
Department o f Agricu lture 
geneticist.

Santamour says a new test of 
tree enzymes can help nursery
men begin “ constructing city- 
tough and highly decorative trees 
for roadside plantings”  through 
grafting.

Santamour’s test pinpoints 
withioa tree the particular set of 
enzymes that make lignin, a sort 
of strengthening glue. By match
ing sets of enzymes from differ
ent trees, he can predict if grated 
trees will stay grafted.

Studying more than 2,000 trees, 
he found that each tree had only 
three or four major lignin
forming enzymes. Trees formed 
a solid graft when the stems and 
rootstocks had matched en

zymes. Weak grafts resulted if 
the enzymes were different, even 
if the same species.

"We are really encouraged,”  
he said. "The trees we tested — 
oaks, chestnuts, red maples and 
ashes — all have tremendous 
graft incompatibility problems. 
Yet, by matching up their en
zymes, we grafted certain oaks to 
other kinds of oaks, chestnuts and 
so forth, and it works. The theory 
of matching enzymes to predict 
solid grafts is probably applica
ble to any broadleaf tree, but not 
trees with needles."

□  □ □

Potato plants with a built-in 
insect repellant have come from 
cell-fusion experiments by USDA 
Agricultural Research scientists.

They discovered a few wild 
potato plants from South Amer
ica with high levels of leptine, an 
insect-repelling toxin. They fused 
cells from the wild plants with 
cells from a commercial potato. 
Then they grew the fused cells 
into whole plants that had leptine 
in their leaves.

The hybrid plants have built-in 
resistance to Colorado potato 
beetles, a voracious pest that 
costs $120 million annually to 
control.

The Marine Corps was created in 
1798 by an act of Congress.

Options abound in pianning coiiege education
Are you look

ing for a way to 
ensure you can 
cover the costs 
of sending a 
child to college 
in 10 or 15 ye
ars? Are you 
c o n s id e r in g  
some of the tui
tion prepay- __
ment and sav
ings plans that a growing number 
of banks, colleges and States offer 
today?

Interest in innovative financing 
techniques for college has ex
ploded since the first of these 
plans appeared at Duquesne 
University- and in the state of 
Michigan in 1985. Last year five 
states — Florida. Indiana. Maine. 
Tennessee and Wyoming — 
enacted college prepayment 
plans. Illinois and North Carolina 
created new programs to use 
tax-exempt revenue bonds. 
Twenty-two other states under
took formal studies to determine 
if they should sponsor new plans. 
Bills to create national prepay
ment and savings plans were 
introduced in Congress.

These new plans vary widely, 
but prepayment plans in general 
allow you to invest a flat fee now 
to cover the future cost of a child 
attending college. They usually

Sî lvia
Porter

guarantee that the child’s educa
tion will be paid, reganlless of 
tuition increases in the interven
ing years. If the child does not 
enroll or does not gain admission, 
plans vary on how much of the 
investment will be refunded. 
Other plans fall into the savings 
category.

No one can be positive on how 
much a college education will 
cost in 10 or 15 years, but in the 
1980s the price has been rising 
faster than general Inflation. If an 
investment is to keep up with 
college cost hikes, it should earn 
an after-tax rate of return higher 
than the rate of inflation.

As with any financial decision, 
you should be sure to get answers 
to all relevant questions and 
compare the plan you’re consid
ering with other savings and 
investment options before you put 
money down.

“ The best way for parents to

meet their responsibility for 
financing their child’s education 
is to plan and save for college, 
just as they would before pur
chasing a house or undertaking 
any other major financial obliga
tion,”  said Haskell Rhett, vice 
president for student assistance 
services at the College Board.

To help parents and other 
evaluate these new plans, the 
College Board and other experts 
in college financing have deve
loped a set of consumer guide
lines, expressed in the form of 
questions. Before you sign up for 
college savings or prepayment 
plan, the guidelines suggest you

■ Is there a minimum contribu
tion required to enter tbe pro
gram? Are incremental additions
possible? ,

■ Is there a minimum annual 
amount that can be contributes^ 
Will any such maximum restrict 
the accumulation below a realis

tic projection of future college 
costs?

■ Can anyone in the family or 
an agent of the family contribute 
to the plan? Are there exclusions?

■ Can proceeds from the plan 
be transferred to another family 
member if educational plans 
change?

■ Are there eligibility restne- 
tions to a particular class of 
institutions, either within a state 
or within an institutional sector, 
such as independent colleges? 
Are there penalties associated 
with these restrictions?

■ Is the yield from the plan 
guaranteed? How is it guaran
teed? How is the family protected 
from investment deficits below 
college cost levels?

■ Is the plan insured? Can the 
investment be recovered if the 
plan sponsor ceases operations?

■ Does the plan cover all 
college costs, or just tuition?

Are there any residency

requirements for eligibility? 
What happens if the family moves 
during the plan years?

■ Are there restrictions or time 
limits on use? Do proceeds from 
the plan have to be used within a 
certain number of years after 
high school?

■ How many years of study are 
covered by the proceeds?

■ Are there restrictions as to 
who might match funds contrib
uted to the plan? Could an 
employer or state contribute?

■ What are the refunds condi
tions in the event of a student’s 
non-admission to college, disabil
ity or death?

■ Does the family benefit from 
any investment surplus over the 
necessary cost levels, or is that a 
profit to the sponsor?

■ Will the plan benefits be 
taxable, either for federal or state 
taxes? Will any tax accrue to the 
contributor, plan sponsor or 
student?

Changing Tunes

Uncle Sam expects 
part of Navy bonus

QUESTION: I would like to 
know if my Navy re-up bonus is 
taxable?

J.P.
SAN DIEGO

ANSWER: Is apple American? 
Not only is your re-enlistment 
bonus taxable, but any lump-sum 
payment received upon separa
tion or release from active duty is 
taxable.

QUESTION: My husband and I 
are separated, but not legally. We 
live opart and we each do our own 
thing. The reason for the separa
tion is that we get along much 
better this way. He still gives me 
his pay check and I manage 
everything. 1 am not employed 
and would like to know whether 
we could file our 1988 income tax 
as a married couple living at one 
address?

TRENTON. MICH.

ANSWER: Not only can you file 
as a married couple living at one 
address, but you may also file as 
“ Married Filing Jointly.”

QUESTION: For 1988l’m going 
to use the standard mileage rate 
when I figure my income tax. The 
way I  see It, this will save me 
some work. Con I also deduct my 
parking fees? ^ ^

AKRON. OHIO

Tax
ANSWER: You can' deduct 

parking fees that you have 
incurred while using your auto
mobile for business, as well as toll 
expenses paid for driving on the 
turnpike.

QUESTION: I sold property in 
January at a fairly large profit. I 
understand that I  will have to pay 
quarterly estimated tax pay
ments on the profit. When are 
they due? ^ ^

BILLING, MONT.

ANSWER: If you had addi
tional income after May 31. 1988 
and before Sept. 1, 1988, your 
federal estimated tax payment is 
due Thursday, Sept. 15. If you are 
required to file an additional 
estimate thereafter, your final 
payment for 1988 will be due 
Tuesday, Jan. 17.1989, unless you 
file your income tax return by 
Jan. 31, 1989. State and local 
estimated paymenU may be 
required on that Income as well.

Send your questions to: ’The 
Tax Adviser, c/o George W. 
Smith A Co.. P.C.. 29229 N o ^ w -  
estern Highway, Southfield, 
Mich. 48034. Due to the volume of 
mail, personal replies cannot be 
provided.

■ THE COST OF EATING OUT: Restaurant 
owners first took it on the chin several years ago 
when Congress required them to track and report 
the tip income of their waiters and waitresses. Now 
that they also have to pay Social Security tax on that 
income, a number of proprietors are throwing in the
towel. , . . ,

To make bookkeeping easier, fancier restaurants 
have begun tacking service charges of 15-20 ̂ rcent 
on their bills in lieu of traditional tips, and other 

 ̂ restaurants are being urged to follow suit. “ It would 
at least focus public attention on onerous tax laws, 
says Peter Berlinski, editor of Restaurant Business 
magazine.

The biggest obstacle: public resistance. By a 
margin of 92 percent to 5 percent, diners told the 
“ Gallup Monthly Report on Eating Out”  they d 
rather determine the tip themselves than have it 
included in the bill.

If tips stay, would customers still feel the bite of 
the tax ruling when restaurants passed on the cost of 
the additional tax in their prices? Unlikely. This 
remains a very competitive industry and its market 
is not expanding.' Menu prices are expected to rise a 
modest 4 percent or so this year.

■ WAGE INCREASES: Major collective bar
gaining settlements in private industry during the 
first six months of this year provided for wage 
increases averaging 2.2 percent a year, the 
government reports.

The Labor Department said that the last time 
these settlements were negotiated, generally in 1985 
or 1986, the wage increases over the life of the
contract averaged 2.9 percent.

The contracts negotiated in the first six months ol 
the year involved 1.02 million workers.

The report said that the average pay increase for 
the first year of the contracU was 2.6 percent 
comparefd to a first-year wage boost of 2-3 Pef^ent 
the last time labor and management in these 
industries negoUated. _  ^

Meanwhile, in a second report, the department 
said that wage and benefit increases rose 4.6 
percent for the 12 months ending in June. This 
TOmpared to a 3.3 percent increase during the same
o e r i^  a year ago. .

This increase included wages and benefiU such as 
employee contributions to health and pension plans.

New Job will affect benefits
QUESTION: I ’ve/been getting 

Social Security checks for the last 
six months but I just can’t make 
ends meet. I ’ve decided to go 
back to work full time for a couple 
more years. How will this affect 
me when I want to sign up for 
Social Security payment again?

ANSWER: Your benelits are 
refigured to take into account 
your extra earnings each year. If 
you’re under age 65, you’ll get 
credit for the time you weren’t 
receiving checks. This wili most 
likely result in a larger benefit 
check when you retire again. But 
a work of caution. Be sure to let 
Social Security know that you’ve 
returned to work, so that your 
checks can be stopped imme
diately. Then you won’t wind up 
owing Social Security for checks 
you weren’t eligible to receive.

QUESTION: My daughter gets

:ial Security

Medicare because she has per
manent kidney failure. What 
services does Medicare cover for 
her condition?

ANSWER: Medicare covers a 
full range of health care services, 
including maintenance dialysis, 
kidney transplant surgery, self
dialysis training, and home- 
dialysis, including equipment 
and suppiies. For more informa
tion, get in touch with any Social 
Security office.

QUESTION: Do I have to retire 
to get Medicare when I reach 65?

ANSWER: No. You can have 
Medicare protection at age 65 
even if you continue working. You

have to apply for Medicare 
separately in order for it to start 
when you reach 65. You should 
apply about three months before 
your 65th birthday. You may 
apply at any Social Security 
office.

QUESTION: I think my father 
may be eligible for SSI payments. 
How can he apply?

ANSWER: He can apply at any 
Social Security office. He’ll need 
to bring his Social Security 
number, proof of age, and infor
mation about his income and 
resource.

This colnmn is prepared by the 
'Social Seemrity Administration In 
East Hartford. Do yon have a 
question you’d like to see used 
here? Write to Social Security, 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 591, 
Manchester 08040.
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Medicine causing probiems?

and

DEAR DR.
R E IN IS C H :
I ’m male, 44, 
and had a heart 
attack about 
four years ago.
I ’m doing good, 
but lately have 
treble keeping 
an erection .
The m edica
tion I ’m on is 
Cardizem , Persantine 
aspirin.

Could the medication be caus
ing my problem, or should I see a 
urology doctor?

DEAR READER: It could be 
the medication or it could be 
someth ing else entirely. Consult a 
urologist, or try to lind a 
specialist in diagnosing men’s 
erection problems by calling the 
nearest medical school or large 
hospital.

But in eny event, do not stop 
taking the medications until a 
physician tells you to do so and 
monitors your condition.

DEAR DR. REINISCH: I ’m
flat-chested (31A) but wear bras 
that make me look bigger. Before 
I got married, I never told my 
husband that I was flat. I didn’t 
intentionally deceive him; he just 
never asked. I asked him on our 
wedding night if he was disap
pointed. and he said no.

But to this day, he has never 
paid any attention to my breasts. 
When we’re at the beach, his eyes 
watch all the nicely endowed 
women. I ’ve asked him if he’s 
unhappy about my size, and he 
still says no.

Kinsey Report
! -5 a June M. Relnisch, Ph.D.

Do you think he is telling the 
truth? I ’m now so self-conscious 
that I wear shirts to make love.

I cry about this at least once a 
day. It really hurts when you 
think your husband is comparing 
you to other women.

D E A R  R E A D E R : Some 
women have very strong feelings 
about how their breast size 
negatively effects their lives. 
Research on a group of women 
seeking breast enlargement 
surgery found that these women 
were much more likely than other 
women to think that when people 
looked at them they were judging 
breast size, that men had a more 
positive attitude toward women 
with larger breasts and that their 
husbands or boyfriends consi
dered breast size to be very 
important.

'These women spent much more 
effort than did other women 
trying to dress to hide their 
breasts, finding an acceptable 
bra, and comparing their appear
ance to that of other women. 
Situations calling for less clo
thing. such as going to the beach, 
were seen as highly stressful or to 
be avoided. Sixty percent re

ported that they would not be seen 
naked, even by sexual partners.

So your feelings are not unus
ual. but when negative feelings 
about one’s body become so 
intrusive that they affect the way 
a person relates to others, it’s 
time to get help.

Find a therapist or counselor 
(call your local mental health 
center if you don’t know a 
qualified professional) expe
rienced in dealing with problems 
of self-esteem and body image. 
The counselor can suggest when 
and how to talk to your husband 
about your breasts.

Many men honestly don’t care 
about breast size, don’t need to 
see breasts for sexual arousal, or 
don’t include breast stimulation 
in their sexual touching. And. 
many men enjoy looking at 
women’s bodies but don’t do it to 
make comparisons. Eventually 
the two of you will need to talk 
about these issues, but not until 
you have achieved a much more 
positive view of yourself.

You may want to consider 
cosmetic surgery, having silicone 
forms inserted to enlarge the size 
of your breasts. Research on 
women who have had this surgery 
shows that most are pleased with 
the results. Of course, breast 
augumentation cannot solve any 
existing problems in marital 
relationship, even though many 
women secretly believe that it 
will.

Don’t postpone finding a profes
sional to talk to about this. You 
should not have to go through life 
burdened by these worries.

Cortisone and tennis eibow
DEAR DR.

GOTT: I have 
been diagnosed 
with tennis el
bow. The doc
tor tells me I 
must have cor
tisone shots.
What exactly is 
tennis elbow?
Would garlic 
extract help?

DEAR READER: Tennis el
bow is known medically as lateral 
humeral epicondylitis, a strain of 
the forearm muscles where they 
attach to the outer lower portion 
of the upper arm (humerus). This 
strain produces inflammation 
and pain.

Some experts believe that 
tennis elbow Is an overuse syn
drome or may result from muscle 
stress during improperly hit 
backhand shots. The ailment also 
affects non-tennis players who 
overuse their forearms in repeti
tive rotary movements, such as 
turning a screwdriver.

Treatment consists of stopping 
the offending activity. In severe 
or chroiiic cases, physical ther
apy with ultrasound or the use of 
cortisone injections will help 
relieve pain by reducing inflam
mation. Garlic extract is of no use

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

whatsoever.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My hus
band, 42, has been seeing a 
physician for two months for help 
in losing 40 pounds. So far he's lost 
about 20 pounds with a change in 
eating habits, exercise and a 
prescription for an appetite sup
pressant (Melfiat — lOSmg.). Are 
there any side effects to this 
drug?

DEAR READER: Melfiat is a 
prescription appetite suppres
sant that is similar in action to 
amphetamines. It can cause 
multiple side effects, including 
restlessness, insomnia, tremor, 
headache, blurred vision, palpi
tations, hypertension, nausea, 
diarrhea and alteration in sex 
drive. In short, it can have 
dangerous side effects and, ac
cording to the manufacturer.

Where to Write
1la  Dear A b b y  Abigail Van Buren
n  P.O. Box 69440
— Los Angeles, Calif. 90069

1 D r. G ott Peter M. Gott, M.D.
P.O. Box 91428
Cleveland, Chio 44101

CIntey Report Dr. June M. Relnisch
P.C. Box 48
Bloomington, Ind. 47402

Sample letter shows 
how to lose friends

should not be used for more than a 
few weeks. Even so. tolerance 
can develop, as can dependence 
and withdrawal symptoms.

I hope that your husband is 
looking for long-term solutions to 
obesity (such as diet) rather than 
short-term "cures.”  To help him. 
I ’m sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report "Winning the 
Battle of the Bulge,”  which tells 
how to lose weight wisely — and 
keep it off. Other readers who 
want a copy should send $1 and 
their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland, Ohio 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the name 
of the report.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I know that 
olive-skinned people tend to scar 
more easily, but in my case, the 
slightest scratch or bruise will 
scar. Could this be a mineral 
deficiency?

DEAR READER: You are 
referring to keloids — exagger
ated scar tissue that forms at the 
site of a wound. This seems to be 
more common in dark-skinned 
people. It is not related to mineral 
deficiency. Keloids can be 
treated with cortisone injections 
(into the scar), surgical removal 
or laser therapy.

D E A R  
ABBY: The let
ter from “ On 
the Seashore," 
w h o  c 0 m - 
plained about 
w e l l - h e e l e d  
moochers, re
minded me of 
the way my 
late sister dealt 
w i t h  t hose  
leeches. She had a plan that never 
failed. I ’ve concocted a letter like 
the one she would use. The names 
are fictitious, of course;

"Dear Janice: Harry and I are 
thrilled to learn that you and Bob 
are planning to visit us. We look 
forward to seeing you and hear
ing about your latest trip to 
Europe. We know that you 
wouldn’t dream of imposing on us 
knowing how cramped we are. 
but we will gladly make a hotel 
reservation for you. In keeping 
with your expensive taste, I 
recommend The Paymore Plaza. 
It may not compare with the Ritz 
in Paris, or the Excelsior in 
Rome, but you’ll find it adequate 
and surprisingly reasonable with 
rates that start at only $16S'a day. 
And for $20 per person, its 
limousine will pick you up at the 
airport. However, you may want 
to rent a car if you plan todo some 
sightseeing here. There are sev
eral car rental offices right at the 
airport — how convenient!

" I t ’s so sweet of you to want to 
include us in your travel plans. 
Please let us know when you’ll be 
here so we can make all the 
necessary arrangements for you. 
Love, Denise"

Abby, if this doesn’t work, 
nothing will. I hope you print this, 
as many of your readers will want 
to keep it on their writing tables — 
or next to their phones.

O.G., ANYWHERE, U.S.A

DEAR O.G.: Should anyone 
ever write a book titled “ How to 
Lose Friends and Alienate Peo
ple,”  your suggested letter should 
be included.

DEAR ABBY: Last March you 
published a solution to a letter 
concerning a woman who was 
asked to return a piano to her 
friend’s daughter 36 years after 
the friend gave it to her. The

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

reader advised handing the rela
tive a large "storage”  bill along 
with the piano — enough to cover 
the cost of a new instrument — 
and insist on cash.

Your response: “ What a great 
idea. Judge Wapner, move over. ’’

Your readers may not know 
that there are alternatives to 
going to court to settle minor 
neighbor or family grievances. 
One alternative is to use a 
community volunteer mediation 
program. Disputes over fences, 
loud music, barking dogs, or 
between landlord/tenant or busi- 
ness/consumer can be settled for 
free or very inexpensively by the 
parties involved meeting with 
neutral, impartial mediators who 
assist them in coming to a 
mutually satisfactory agree
ment. As both parties have 
negotiated their disputes them
selves, the compliance to the 
agreement is very high.

On “ People’s Court,”  Judge 
Wapner makes the decision for 
the parties, whereas in media
tion, the decision is made by the 
parties. Mediation can be fast, 
convenient, confidential and free 
in many communities. For infor
mation on a local program, call 
the Information and referral 
agency sponsored by the United 
Way or check the Yellow Pages.

SUE NELSON.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR.

WEST SUBURBAN 
MEDIATION CENTER.

HOPKINS. MINN

DEAR SUE: Live and learn! 
Thank you for a helpful public 
service. Since the name can vary 
from community to community, 
another way to get in touch with 
your local volunteer mediation 
program is to telephone the local 
public defender’s office and ask 
for the legal aid/mediation 
source in your area.

FOCUS / TV, Comics &  Puzzles
Saturday, Jidy 30

SlOOAM ®  ®  H om e Shopping O v 
ernight Service Continues (60 min.) 
d D  W eekend w ith  Crook and Chase 
[C N N ]  Crossfire
[D IS ]  Watt Disney Presents A  teen-age 
beach bum's pet pelican attracts^n annoy
ingly growing number of tourists. (60 min.) 
[U S A ]  Night Flight; Video Profile: M ari
lyn Monroe

5:05AM [ M A X ]  m o v i e . Th e  S uivi
vors' T w o  neurotic victims of the 
economic crunch become entangled in a 
predicament that alters the course of their 
lives. Robin Williams, Walter Matthau, 
Jerry Reed. 1983. Rated R.

5:06AM ®  Popeye

5:1 SAM [H B O ]  M O V IE : Instant Ju s - 
tice' (C C ) A  gung-ho Marine becomes a 
one-man army of vengeance when his sis
ter is murdered in Spain. Michael Pare, 
Taw ny Kitaen. 1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)

5:30AM ®  i Love Lucy
d]D IN N  N ew s 
[C N N ]  Show biz Today 
[E S P N ]  Truck  and Tractor Pull 
[U S A ]  Night Flight; T a k e -O H to th e  S e
cond Com ing of Rock and Roll

6:00AM ®  Young Universe (R)
C D  Can You Be Thinner?
®  BJ/Lobo
d D  Christian Science Monitor Reports 
Part 2 of 4.

N e w  Zoo Revue 
(^ J  Com ic Strip 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D IS ]  You and M e. Kid 
[U S A ]  Night Flight: Cartoon Fiesta

6:10AM [ T M C ]  M O V IE : ''Jerem iah 
Johnson’ A 19th-century adventurer 
abandons civilization for life in the Rocky 
Mountain wilderness. Rqbert Redford, Will 
Geer, Stefan Gierasch. l972. Rated PG.

6:1 5AM ®  Davey & Goliath 

6:30AM ®  Captain Bob 
( T )  Sytvanian Families 
®  Anim al Crack-Ups (CC) 
d D  Planet of the Apes 
GD  Headline New s 

Follow M e
[C N N ]  International Correspondents 
[D IS ]  Mousercise
[E S P N ]  Speedweek Weekly auto racing 
highlights.

7:00AM ®  Young Universe 
(X )  Star-Corn
®  Bugs Bunny &  Tw e e ty  S how  (CC). 
®  Funtsstic W orld of Hanna-Barbera 
d D  BraveStarr (CC).
O )  M O V IE : 'Q ueen of Outer S p m '  A
space ship lands on Venus which is ruled 
by women and the Captain and crew are 
condemned to die. Zsa Zsa Gabor. Eric 
Fleming, Laurie Mitchell. 1958.

Starcom 
®  Muppets 
[glD alctari
^  Ring Around the W orld 
^  A M  Boston 
®  Natural W eight Lots 
d D  Aventuras dal Peqoeno Principe 
[C N N ]  DoybTMk

[D IS ]  W elcom e to Pooh Com er 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Soul M an’ (C C ) An in
genious teen cons his way into Harvard 
Law School when his father refuses to pay 
his tuition C. Thomas Howell. Rae Dawn 
Chong 1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : ‘Munchies’ A  Peruvian 
archaeological dig uncovers a weird, junk 
food-craving alien creature. Harvey Kor- 
man, Charles Stratton. 1987. Rated PG. 
[U S A ]  You Can Be Successhil 

7:30AM t lD  Popeye and Son 
( T )  Sybervision
®  Bugs Bunny 8i Tw e e ty  S how  (CC). 

d D  BraveStarr (CC)
(2^ Popeye 
®  Muppets 

Foofur (CC).
®  It's  Your Business
d D  M ore Real People
d D  Princess Caballaro
[C N N ]  Sports Close-up
[D IS ]  Dum bo’s Circus
[E S P N ]  Thoroughbred Sports Digest

8;00AM (X) Hello Kitty's Furry Tale 
Theater
f T )  W orld  Tom orrow  
®  ®  Little W izards (CC) 
d D  Visioftaries 

Porky Pig
(g )  D isney's Adventures of the 
G um m i Bears (CC).
^  Kidsongs (R) (In Stereo)

W all Street Journal Report 
Remi

d D  Rod and Reel Streamside
[C N N ]  Daybreak
[D IS ]  Good Morning Mickey!
[E S P N ]  Fishing: Best of Bill Dance 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Turn ing  Point’ 
T w o  women who had studied ballet to
gether review the directions their lives 
have taken over the years and question 
their chosen paths. Anne Bancroft. Shirley 
MacLaine, Mikhail Baryshnikov. 1977. 
Rated PG.
[ U S A ]  Financial Freedom

" 8:30AM d D  J lm  Henson's Muppet 
Babies (CC). 
d D  Get Sm art 
®  Pound Puppies (CC).
(H ) Captain Pow er and the Soldiers of 
the Future
d D  Imemational Cham pionship W re s 
tling ( ^  min.)

T o m  end Jerry 
(g )  ®  Sm urfs (CC).

Sesam e Street (CC).
(S )  M O V IE : 'Th e  M en From  Laramie' A  
man sets out to avenge his brother's death 
and runs up aminst a gang running guns to 
the Indians. James Stewart, Arthur Ken
nedy, Donald Crisp. 1955.
(M ) A sk tha Manager
d D  MaQuins del Tiem po
@  From  a Country Garden
H D  Slints Tim e
[CNN] Big Story
[D IS ] Wuzzles
[ESPN] Outdoor Sportsman
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'P .K . and the Kid' A
trucker on Ns way to the arm wrestling
championships in Cafifomia is joined by a
pretty teen-age runaway. Paul LeMat,
Molly RingwakJ, Alax Rocco. 1987. Rated
PG-13.

9:00AM QD M cC raM v Rapon
(I) ®  M y  P «  Mooater (CC).
3 )  Supw m an
Q S  SoNd QoM in Concaft (R) (In Stereo) 

(S )  Buga Bunny
(S! M O V IE : 'Th a  QoMan Eya' Charlie
Chan solves s murder and turris up a gang
of gold smogglere. Roland Winters, Man-
tan Moreland. 1948.
g j )  CapHan CantaNa

(S ) la  P la n
g j )  Traasura MaN
[D IS ] Donald Duck Praaants
[E S P N ]  Flahin' Hola
[H B O ] M O V IE : T h a  Profaaalonala’ Four
sokliera are hired by an Amertean million'
aka to rescue Wa Mexican wHa. Burt Lan-
csstar, Lee Marvin, Claudia Cardinals.
1966. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

PEOPLE M AGAZIN E O N  TV —  Former “ Good Morning America”  correspondent 
Sandy Hill hosts “ People Magazine on T V ,"  a one-hour special fashioned after the 
gossipy weekly. It airs Thursday, August 4 on CBS.

[U S A ]  Is There Love After Marriage 

9:10AM [C N N ]  Healthweek 

9:30AM ®  d D  Flintstone Kids (CC). 
®  Superman
d D  Am ateur Duckpin Bowling (60 min.)

Bugs Bunny 
d D  Sesam e Street (CC). 
d D  Ista del Tesoro 
dZ) Say Brother 
d D  Jack  Burill/The GolfScene 
[ C N N ]  M oneyweek 
[D IS ]  Raccoons (In Stereo)
[E S P N ]  Outdoor Life 
[U S A ]  Youth Secrets of the Stars 

10:00AM d D  Pee-w ee 's Playhouse 
dD W W F  Superstars of W restling 
®  Real Ghostbusters (CC).
®  Kick Boxing: W orld Championship 
(60 min.)
d D  Soul Train  (R) (In Stereo)

G L O W ; Gorgeous Ladies of W res
tling
(g )  (S )  A L F  (CC).
S D  W W F  W restling Spotlight 
d D  El Tesoro del Saber 
© )  T o n y  B row n's Journal 
d D  W orld  W ide  W restling 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Napoleon and Sam an
tha' T w o  cNIdren and their pet lion brave 
the elements in an attempt to reach a 
friend's mountain retreat. Foster's film de
but. Michael Douglas. Jodie Foster. 
Johnny Whitaker. 1972. Rated G. 
[E S P N ]  Truck  and Tractor Pull 
[ M A X ]  Country M usic -  A  N a w  Tradi
tion Three generations of artists, including 
Rosanne Cash, The Judds, Merle Haggard, 
Waylon Jm nings and Carl Perkins in a May 
1988 performance from Nashville. Tenn. 
(60 min.) (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Love Your Skin 

10:10AM [ C N N ]  Show biz W aak

10:30AM dD M ighty Mousa; Th e  
N a w  Adventuras (CC). 

d D  Easanca
@ )  ®  Ahrin aiKl the Chipm unks (CC). 
(S )  Franch In Action: Dhrartissamanta

IV
(M) Three Stooges 
(SD Conan
d D  Adam  S m ith's M oney W orld 
[C N N ]  Style W H h Elsa Klensch 
[E S P N ]  Sports Trivia 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Chosen' A  friend
ship slowly develops between a worldly, 
assimilated Jew  and the son of a Hassidic 
rabbi. Based on Chaim Potok's novel. Max
imilian Schell, Rod Steiger. Robby Benson. 
1981. Rated PG.
[U S A ]  Keys to Success

1 1 : 0 0 A M  d D  Am erican Bandstand 
(R) (In Stereo)
( D  Charlie's Angels 
®  You Can Ba Baautiful 
®  W W F  W restling Spotlight 
d D  Star Search (60 min.)
O )  Ebony/Jet Showcase

W W F  Superstars of W restling 
®  J im  Hanson's Fraggle Rock (CC). 
®  From s  Country Garden (R)
@ )  Greatest Sports Legends: Edwin 
Moses
®  Bugs Bunny &  Tw a a ty  S h ow  (CC). 
© )  P ELIC U LA ; 'El Coioso da Roma* 

W ashington W aak In R eview  (CC). 

d D  Fall Guy
[E S P N ]  Best of Scholestic Sports

[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Fast Forward' (C C ) A 
teen-aged dance group from a small town 
in O No go to New Y o ^ .in  search of fame. 
John Scott (Plough. Don FrankKn, Irene 
Worth. 1985. ^ t e d  PG. (In Stereo) 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : ‘B llr^  D ate' (C C ) A 
blind date pairs an overworked yuppie 
wKh a teautiful woman who reacts to al- 
co)k>I in a strange way. Bruce WiHis, Kim 
Basinger, John Larroquette. 1987. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Perfect Diet 

1 1 :30AM ®  T o  Be Announced.
(3 ) Forever Lean 
®  (SD N a w  Archlaa (CC).
(S )  Food Proaotving (R)
(8 )  Thraa Stooges

®  Bugs Bunny &  Tw e e ty  S how  (CC) 
d D  W all Street W eek: W hat's  Ahead for 
Australia?
[C N N ]  Baseball '88  
[D IS ]  Grim m 's Fairy Tales 
[E S P N ] GameDay 
[U S A ]  Deal-A-M eal

12:00PM ®  Puttin' on the Hits (R) (In 
Stereo)
d D  M O V IE : ' H ^  Driver' The success of 
a stock car driver strains his family rela
tionships. Jeff Bridges, Valerie Perrine. 
1973.
®  M O V IE : 'Nightm are in Badham 
County' Tw o  college girls are sentenced 
to the horrors of a primitive women's pri
son farm with no way to tell their parents 
and friends where they are. Deborah Baf
fin. Lynne Moody, Chuck Connors. 1976, 
®  Black Shaap Squadron 
d D  Q .L O .W . W rastling 
(3 )  Bullwinkte
(8 )  M O V IE : 'Th a  M in o r Crack’d ' Holly
wood stars become involved in a m u rd ^  
case in a tranquil English vMlage. Elizabeth 
Taylor. Kim Novak, Angela Lansbury. 
1980.
(g )  Foofur (C O .
(2D Rod and R a d  (R)
(M ) Chartta'a Angato 
(SD Black Parapactive 
(3 )  M O V IE : T h a  Car* A  mysterious driv
erless automobile terrorizes a small Utah 
town. James Brolin, Ronnie Cox, Kathleen 
Lloyd. 1977.
(S )  CarKNapin BofwUng (60 min.) 

Saaam a Straat (CC). (R)
M O V IE : 'C roascunam ' Tw o  San 

Francisco police detectives are assigned 
to a perilous search aboard a cable car for 
the klHer of a your>g ntan. Robert Hooks. 
Jeremy Slate. Robert Wagner. 1971. 
[C N N ]  Nawsday 
[D I S ]  M y  Friand FNcka 
[E S P N ]  Tarmto: Volvo Intamatkmal 
barnIRnats. R om  Stratton M t.. V t. (3 
hrs.) (Live)
[U S A ]  RockfUa

ContImNd.. •
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S a t f u r d a v ,  C o a t i a a e d

1 2 : 3 0 P M  ®  She's the Shw iff Hildy ^
runs into jurisdiction problems when she 
goes undercover to arrest a notorious ma
dam (R)
(iD  To p  Cat 
®  I'm  Tellingl (CC)
(H ) Kovels on Collecting 
®  W h at About W om en 
[C N N ]  Evans & Novak 
[DIS] Zorro
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Cam pus M an' An Ari
zona college student becomes a media 
sensation after appearing in a campus cal
endar. John Dye, Steve Lyon, Kim Dela
ney. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

1 : 0 0 P M  d ]  Best of the National Geo
graphic Specials Profiles of the 
Scandinavian warriors who attacked the 
coasts of Europe and the British Isles from 
the ninth to 11th century. Host: Mike Far
rell. (60 min.) 
d D  Baretta
(ID  M O V IE : 'Invasion of the Body
Snatchers' Fear grips a small-town physi
cian when he discovers that alien space 
pods are replacing his friends and neigh
bors with emotionless duplicates. Kevin 
McCarthy. Dana Wynter, King Donovan. 
1956.
O )  Josie  and the Pussycats

W W F  Superstars of Wrestling 

d D  CoHectors 
d D  Sea H unt
^  Ultim ate Yacht Race I (60 min.)

Let's Go Bowling (60 min.) 
d D  N e w  Jersey Hispano

W onderw orks: Isaac Uttlefeathers
(CC). (R)
[ C N N ]  Newsday
[D IS ]  M O V IE . 'Desk Set' A  T V  network 
executive confronts the corporate effi
ciency expert sent to evaluate the station 
Spencer Tracy, Katharine Hepburn, Gig 
Young. 1957.
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Dragnet' (CC ) Affec 
iionate send-up of the popular TV  senes 
features Joe Friday's nephew on the trail 
of a power-hungry evangelist. Dan Ayk
royd. Tom  Hanks, Christopher Plummer 
1987. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Hannah and Her Sis
ters' (C C ) A  seriocomic portrait of two 
years in tlW emotional lives of three Man
hattan sisters. Winner of three Academy 
Awards. Mia Farrow, Michael Came. 
W oody Allen. 1986. Rated PG-13.
[USA] Hollywood Insider 

1 : 3 0 P M  O )  Rocky and Friends 
d $  Carefree Camping 

Curtain Going Up 
(41) El Reino Salvaje 
[C N N ]  Newsm aker Saturday 
[USA] Cover Story 

2 : 0 0 P M  ( ]D J im  Vicevich
M O V IE : 'B .A .D . Cats' A  group of dar

edevil cops go undercover to prevent car 
thefts. Asher Brauner, Steve Hanks, Jim 
mie Walker. 1980.
(X )  W e 'v e  Got It Made 
C D  Baretta 
Q D  Underdog
d S  M O V IE : 'Th e  End' A  terminally ill man 
frantically searches for a simple and 
trouble-free way to end his life. Bun Rey
nolds. Salty Field Dorn DeLuise. 1978.
^  T o  Be Announced.
(3 )  A rt of W illiam  Alexander 
(3 )  M O V IE : 'J .W . Coop' After 10 years in 
prison, a rodeo circuit rider decides to be
come the overall champ in just one year. 
Cliff Robertson, (^raldine Page, Christina 
Ferraro. 1971.
(M) T V 's  Bloopers and Practical Jokes 
Kim Fields and Tony Danza are victims of 
practical jokes; Johnr^ Carson and Ed 
McMahon are featured in a comedy sketch 
from the old T V  show "W h o Do You 
Trust?" (60 min.) (R) 
d S  M O V IE : 'Th e  N ight Stalker' A  news
paperman, investigsting s series of mur
ders which have baffled police, suspects 
that the killer is a vampire. Darren McGa- 
vin, Carol Lynley. Simon Oskinad. 1971. 
03) Th is  W ee k  In Baseball 

'  d D  Lucha Libre (60 min.)
@ )  Adventures in Scale Modeling 
d D  M O V IE : 'Te rror In the W ax M u 
seum ' A  young woman acts as bait to trap 
a kilter w ho lurks in the shadows of a wax
works exhibition. Ray Milland, Elsa Lanch- 
ester, Broderick Crawford. 1973.
(U S A )  M O V IE : 'Th e  Hearse' An old 
Packard barrels down desened roads and 
pays m id n i^ t calls to a schoolteacher's 
remote country house. Trish Van Devere, 
J o s e ^  Cotten. Perry Lang. 1980.

2:10PM [CNN] Heafthweek

2:30PM d D  P G A  Oolk Bulck Open
Th ird  Round From Warwick Hills Golf and 
Country Club in Grand Blanc, Mich. (2 hrs.) 
(Live)
d D  ®  N F L  Football: A F C -N F C  Hall of
Fame Gam e The 18th annual preseason 
contest pits the Los Angeles Rams against 
the (Cincinnati Bengals, live from Fawcett 
Stadium in Canton, Ohio. (3 hrs.. 30 min.) 
(Live)
d D  Kidsongs (R) (In Stereo)

@ )  Jo y  of Painting; Purple Splendor (R) 
^  Make Yourself at Hom e 
[C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[ T M C ]  Short Film  Showcase 

3:00PM CD Knight Rider
(H ) M O V IE : 'Th e  H ow ling' A  distraught 
T V  reporter finds herself surrounded by 
werewolves at a wilderness psychiatric re
treat. Dee Wallace. Patrick Macnee, Den
nis Dugan. 1981.
(lD  Soul Train  (R)-(ln Stereo)
(3 )  ®  M ajor League Baseball: Houston 
Astros at Los Angeles Dodgers (3 hrs.) 
(Live)
( 3 )  Madeleine Cooks 
d D  Santo Domingo Invite 
d D  Motorweek A  test of the Chevrolet 
Beretta G T U  coupe; car finishes; auto res
toration and repainting.
[ C N N ]  Your M oney 
[D IS ]  S w iss Family Robinson 
[E S P N ]  A uto Racing: Am erican Racing 

' Series, from East Rutherford. N .J .  (60 
min.) (Taped)
[H B O ]  Not Necessarily the M e ^
Actress-comedian Claudette Wells joins 
the NNTN team for this spoof of newspa
pers, radio, television and magazines. (60 
min.)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Dreem scape' While 
working with a scientist who has discov
ered a way to project.one's conscious 
thoughts into anothw's dreams, a psychic 
stumbles upon a plot to use the method for 
political purposes. Dennis Quaid. Kate 
Capshaw. Max Von Sydow. 1984. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[TM C ] M O V IE : 'FootlooM ' Teen-agers 
in a small town fight for their right to dance 
and stage a prom despite opposition from 
their conservative parents. Kevin Bacon, 
Lori Singer, John Lithgow. 1984. Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)

3:30PM CD m o v i e : 'ChaHle Chan at
tha Olym pica' Detective Chan solves a 
murder that almost disrupts the Olympics. 
Warner Oland, Katherine DeMille. 1937. 
(S )  Pizza Gourm et
(g )  M O V IE : 'A  Dandy in Aapic' A  British 
agent hunts down a Russian infiltrator. 
Laurence Harvey. Mia Farrow. Tom  Cour
tenay. 1968.
®  M O V IE : 'Th e  Notorious Landlady' A 
young state rlepartment official rents a flat 
in the home of a mysterious woman who is 
suspected of murrlering her husband. Kim 
Novak. Jack Lemmon, Fred Astaire. 1962. 

dZ) A rt of W illiam  Alexander and Lowell 
Spears: M isty Green 
[C N N ]  International Correspondents

4:00PM ®  Knight Rider
O )  N W A  W restling 
®  M O V IE : 'Hell N ight' A  group of fra
ternity pledges spends the night in a 
haunted house. Linda Blair, Vincent Van 
Patten. 1981.
g j )  French Chef: Th e  Hollandaisa Fa
m ily (R)
d S  Embajadorea da la M u ak a  Colom - 
biana
dZ) Julia  Child and M ore Com pany 
d S  M O V IE : 'Th e  Parallax V ie w ' A n  in
vestigative reporter reveals the existence 
of a nationwide network of poliiical assas
sins, Warren Beatty. Paula Prentiss, W il
liam'Daniela. 1974.
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Beniker Gang' A  fa
mily of orphaned children embark on a 
croaa-country journey ihat lakes them to 
Hawaii in search of a new life, Andrew 
McCarthy. Chsriie Fields, Jennie Dundas. 
1985. Rated G.
[E S P N ]  Rodeo: 1 987 National Finals 
Highlights From Las Vegas. (60 min.) (R) 
[HBO] M O V IE : 'M a rtin 's  Day' (C C ) A 
young boy strikas up an unusual friendship 
with the escaped convict w ho kidnapped 
him. Richard Harris, Linday Wagner, 
James Cobum. 1984. Rated PG.
[USA] Cartoons

4:10PM [C N N ]  Sports Closa-up

4:30PM ®  C B S  Sports Saturday
Schadulad: Julian Jackson vs. Buster 
Drayton for the W B A  Junior Middlewaight 
Title scheduled for 12 rounds from a aha to 

determined, American Cup Gymnaatics 
from the Patriots Center in Fairiax, Va. (90 
min.) (Uva)

P R A N K 'S  
P L A C P ___

Frank (lim  
Reid) becomes en
raged when a 
bum sets up house 
in his restau
rant's alley and 
causes business 
to drop off, on 
CBS's “Frank's 
Place," airing SAT
URDAY. JULY 
30. Daphne Max
well Retd co- 
stars.
(Rebroadcast)
CHECK IISTINGS 
FOB EXACT TIME

(24) Frugal Gourm et (In Stereo)
(S )  Lo Mejor de la Samana Noticias sobre 
el (Msibo).

Victory Garden (CC3.
[C N N ]  Big Story

5:00PM ®  Kojak
m  A -Te a m
fit) Little House on tha Prairie
(3 )  It'a Show tim e at tha Apollo This
week's hosts: the Weather Girls. (60 min.)
(R) (In Stereo)

Juatin  W ilson's Louisiana Cookin' - 
Outdoora 
( 3  Saint 
flf) Topo Gigio
(g )  Frugal Gourm et |R) (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch 
[E S P N ]  Horse Racing: Haskell Invita
tional Cine-and-one-eighth miles race for 
three-year-otds, from Oceanpori, N .J. (60 
min.) (Live)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Guess W h o 's  Com ing 
to Dintwr' (C C ) The Oscar-winner about a 
litrerat young lady who brings her fiance, a 
black doctor, home to moot her well-to-do 
parents. Spencer Tracy, Katharine Hep- 
bum, Sidrwy Poitier. 1967.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Back to the Beach' A  
pair of former beachniks discover how 
times have changed when they return to 
their old Califomia haunts. Frankie Avalon, 
Annette Funicello, Connie Stevens. 1987. 
Rated 1^.
[U S A ]  Double Trouble 

5:30PM g s  Victory Garden (CC).
(41) Chsapirtto
(S )  Th is  Old House (CC). (R|
[C N N ]  New sm aker Saturday 
[D IS ]  Mousatsrpiece Theater 
[U S A ]  Check It OutI

6:00PM C D  ( ®  (g )  ®  N ew s
CSD W h at's  Happening No w ll Raj's Aus
tralian friend arrives to return a favor. (R) 
d D  A -Te a m
Q D  Charles in Charge (C C )
Q i  Blue Knight
^  Friday the 13th; Th e  Series (60 min.) 
(In Stereo)
(3) DeGrsssi Junior High (CC).
(3 )  Record Guide 
(3 )  Jeffersons 
dZ) Doctor W ho
d D  It's a liv ing  Ginger’s feisty grand
mother moves in with her.
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch *
[D IS ]  Best of Ozzie and Harriet 
[E S P N ] N F L's  Greatest M om ents: Por
trait of a Head Coach (60 min.) (R) 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Nothing in Com m on' 
(C C ) A  young executive develops a better 
understanding of his parents after they de
cide to end their 34-year marriage. Tom  
Hanks. Jackie Gleason. Eva Mane Saint. 
1986. Rated PG.
[U S A ]  Airwolf

6:30PM ®  C B S  N aw * (CC).
®  Small W ondar (C C ) Vicki saves Brsn- 
don from choking. (R) 
d D  Siskel &  Ebert Scheduled: underrated 
actors — career profiles of Susan Saran
don, Tom m y Lee Jortes, Melanie Griffith 
and Scott Glenn.
Q D  Bustin' Loose Rudey's excitement 
over joining a club is short-lived when he 
learns it's actually a gang. (R) (In Stereo) 
@ )  03) N B C  N ew s
®  Motorw eek The Volkswagen Fox sta
tion wagon; resuKs of the annual "Driver 
Choice'' poll.
(3) W h M 's  HappM iing N o w ll Raj's Am -
tralian friend arrives to return a favor. (R) 

{3 )A U c e
®  A B C  N e w s (C Q .
(3D Notictoro Univision

d D  Throb  Sandy's surprised at the age of 
Jeremy's friends when she throws a birth
day party for him.
[ C N N ]  Pinnacle 
[D IS ]  Here's Boomer

7:00PM CD Lifestyles of the Rich and 
Famous Joan Collins; Jerry Lewis; game 
show host Wink Manindale; the Gatlin 
Brothers; socialite Marylou Whitney in Sar
atoga, N.Y. (60 min.) (R)
CD Too Close for Com fort 
C D  W heel of Fortune (CC).
CD M ajor League Baseball: Pittsburgh 
Pirates at N e w  York M ats (3 hrs.) (Live) 
d D  T  and T  Am y's nephew and Sophie 
become e itangled in a computer caper. (R) 
d D  Charles in Charge (C C ) A  beautiful 
coed bids on Charles at a sorority "slave" 
auction on behalf of the Powell clan.
(3 )  Major League Baseball: Pittsburgh 
Pirates at N e w  York M ats (3 hrs.) (R) 

Connecticut Democratic Conven
tion W rap -U p  
(3 )  Hee H ew  (R)
®  Consum er Challenge: Blublocker
(3 )  It's  a Living Jan plans a surprise reu
nion for her divorced parents and is 
shocked when her father arrives with his 
new wife. (R)
C®  D .C . Follies Guest: Phyllis Diller. (R) 
d D  Sebado QIgarrta Programa de varie- 
dades con juegos, competencias, entrev- 
istas y musica y bajo la animacion de Don 
Francisco. (3 hrs.. 30 min.) 
d D  Star Trek: Th e  Next Generation (CC ) 
Lt. W o rfs  loyalty is put to the ultimate test 
when Klingon fugitives attack the "Enter
prise and attempt to recruit him. (60 min.) 
(R) (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  Crossfire Saturday 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : ‘Going Ape!' Three oran
gutans hold the purse strings to a young 
man's $5-mlllion inheritance. Tony Danza. 
Danny DeVito, Jessica Walter. 1981 
Rated PG.
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[M M lIb o u n t r y  M usic Tradi
tion Three generations of artisia« including 
Rosanne C^sh. The Judds, Meneiiuggard. 
Waylon'Joinings and Carl Perk(nkin a May 
1988 perfprmance from Nashville, Tenn. 
(60 min.) (In Stereo)
[TM C ] M O V IE : 'Jerem iah Johnson' A
19th-cemury adventurer abandons civiliza
tion for life in the Rocky Mountain wilder
ness. Robert Bedford, Will Geer, Stefan 
Gierasch. 1972. Rated PG.
[U S A ]  N e w  M ike Ham m er 

7:30PM CD W K R P  in Cincinnati 
CD Jeopardy! (CC).
d D  Darkside A  Houdini
protege seeks revenge when a disap
pointed fan tells others the secrets behind 
his magic act. 
d D  Odd Couple 
®  Hogan's Heroes 
(3 )  Countdow n to 8 8: Th e  Seoul Games 
d D  M em a'a Fam ily Mama inherits Uncle 
Oscar's talking parrot that tells the famMy 
of a hidden treasure. (R)

Fight BackI W ith  David Horowitz 
(C C ) Unintended acceleration in cars; 
home smoke detectors vs. -heat sensors. 
(R)
@  W ild  Am erica An examination of 15 
species of hummirtgbirds that breed and 
nest in the United ^a te s. (In Stereo)- 
[C N N ]  Sports Saturday 
[E S P N ]  Cycling: &M fkler OrarNl Prix, 
from Trexlertow n, Pa. (60 min.) (Taped)

8:00PM ®  Kat* I t  Alii* (C C ) Kate 
gets into a dilemma when she winds up 
dating two men simuhaneously. (R)
CD (fi) Roporters Premiere Scheduled: 
An Interview with heavyweight champion 
Mike Tyson: an immigrant clarinatist's bat
tle ageinat bureaucratic red tape; an ac
tress whose dwarf son is charged with

murdering his mother. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
CD ®  Supercarrier (C C ) Gamblers 
threaten Cruz's sister in an effort to make 
him throw a boxing match. (60 min.) (R) 
d D  M O V IE : 'Ordinary People' A  young 
boy is overcome by guilt after his older 
brother has a fatal accident. Winner of four 
Oscars, including Best Picture. Donald 
Sutherland, Mary Tyler Moore, Timothy 
Hutton. 1980.

G D  M O V IE : 'T .A .G . - Th e  Assassination 
Gam e' A mentally unbalanced student be
gins to take a college assassination game 
too seriously. Robert Carradine, Linda 
Hamilton. Bruce Abbott. 1982.
(g )  d D  Facts of Life (C C ) Tootie is afraid 
she may lose Jeff when a gift from his
§randmother ends up in the blender. (R) (In 

tereoV
d D  W ild  Am erica (C C ) Naturalist Marty 
Stouffer takes in an orphaned grizzly and 
eventually returns it to the wild. Part 2 of 2. 
d D  M O V IE : 'Escape from Fort Bravo' A 
Confederate sympathizer rescues her fi
ance and other Southern prisoners from a 
Union fort. William Holden. Eleanor Parker,
John Forsythe. 1953.
3 )  M O V IE : 'Th e  Longest Day' The story 
of Allied invasion of Normandy during 
World W ar II. Richard Burton, John 
Wayne, Henry Fonda. 1962. 
iZ )  Lonesome Pine Specials: Lyle Lovett 
(In Stereo)
[C N N ]  P rim eNew s 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Soul M an' (C C ) An in
genious teen cons his way into Harvard 
Law School when his father refuses to pay 
his tuition. C. Thomas Howell. Rae Dawn 
Chong. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[M A X ]  M O V IE : C lub Paradise' A 
seedy, run-down island resort becomes 
the center of action after the owner writes 
flashy travel brochures to put life into the 
old place. Robin Williams, Peter O'Toole. 
Twiggy. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[U S A ]  M O V IE : 'D ay of the Dead' 
George Romero's final installment in his 
popular "Living Dead" trilogy. Lori Car- 
dille, Joseph Pilato, Terry Alexander, 
1985.

8:30PM CD Frank's Place (C C ) Frank 
becomes angry when a bum living in the 
restaurant's alley drives business away
(R)
(g )  (3 )  2 2 7  (C C ) Mary becomes jealous 
when she catches Lester dancing with a 
former high-school flame. (R) (In Stereo) 
d D  Th is  O ld  House (CC).
[D IS ]  Hom e Alone Malcolm-Jamal W ar
ner ("Cosby Show ") talks about safety for 
children who are home alone. irKluding tips 
on dealing with strangers and handling 
emergencies. Winner of the Achievement 
in Children's Television Award from A c
tion for Children's Television.
[E S P N ]  Arena Footbell: Arenid>owl '88  
Teams and site to be announced. (2 hrs.. ^ 
30 min.) (Live)

9:00PM ® T o u r o f  D uty (C C )L t Gold 
man's father. Maj. Gen. John Goldman, 
has trouble understanding the troops 
when he visits the firebase on an inspec
tion tour. (60 min.) (R)
CD @D Dirty Dozen; Th e  Series The 
Dozen pose as circus performers to infil- 

, ,trate a convention of high-ranking Nazis 
' (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
CD ®  Ohara (C C ) Ohara and Shaver en
counter a ruthless bounty hunter who is 
tracking down two young lovers. (60 min.)
(R) (In Stereo)

®  Golden Giris"(CC) W hen Rose's 
daughter and Dorothy's son visit their 
mothers at the same time, each of the 
women blames the other for their offspr
ing's behavior. (R) (In Stereo)
(3) M O V IE : 'Rum ble Fish' A  troubled 
youth idolizes his notorious older brother 
Matt Dillon, Mickey Rourke, Dennis Hop
per. 1983.
dZ) M O V IE : 'Lord J im ' Based on the novel 
by Joseph Conrad. A  young man sacrifices 
his life for the natives of the Malayan jun
gle. Peter O 'Toole, James Mason. Curt 
Jurgens. 1965.
[C N N ]  Show biz W eek 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'C ow boys Don 't C ry' 
While his father succumbs to alcoholism, a 
motherless young boy takes charge of the 
family ranch. Ron White, Zachary Ansiey. 
Janet-Laine Green. 1988. Rated NR. 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Cam pus M an' A n  Ari
zona coliege student becomes a media 
sensation after appearing in a campus cal
endar. John Dye, Steve Lyon. Kim Dela
ney. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

9 :3 0P M  @  (S lA n M n  (C C ) Thelma be- 
comes a foster parent to a precocious 9- 
year-old girl. (R) (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  Th is  W aak in Japan 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Blind Data' (C C ) A 
blind date pairs an ovarworked yuppie 
with a beautiful w o n w i who reaF^t to al
cohol in a strange way. Bruce WiHis, Kim 
Basinger. John Larroc^tte. 1987. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)

SNAFU K T M r C A N L n B  b y U r r y W H f M

S s t i i f d a v ,  C o B t i i i a e d

1 0 : 0 0 P M  ®  W * M  57th (60 min.)
®  ®  New*
®  @ )  Hotel (C C ) A  man kidnaps Ns 
grandson; Christine is attracted to a sus
pected jewel thief. (60 mki.) (R)
( l i )  Haadlinm  on T iW  (R)
( P  W ild . W ild  W * «t  
( S  ®  Huntar Hunter and McCall investi
gate the whereabouts of $4 million still 

i missirm from a 6-vear-old drug bust. (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
@  Com bat)
| l )  HHI StraM  B lu m  
[ C N N ]  Hm dH tw  Nm v*
[H B O ]  Ollvie N aw ton-Jobn In Australia 
The threa-time Grammy winner contri
butes to Ausnalia's 2(X)th anniversary ce
lebration with performances of "Old Fa
shioned Men," "Big 5  Strong" and "Love 
and Let Live". (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Alfrsd HHchcocfc Pratants

1 0 : 3 0 P M  ®  W araw oH  (C C ) Eric joins 
fcxces with a fellow werewolf to kill Nicho
las Remy. (R) (In Stereo)
®  (Mama's FamHy Mama recruits senior 
citizens for her tap-dancing troupe. (R) 
0 1 )IN N N a w s  
(3 )  Caraar M adia Nattwocfc 
@  Caaaboolt ofShariock H o im m  
@Q) T u  Musica (Rapeticion)
[ U S A ]  Ray Bradbury Tbaatar Deter- 
minad to atop hit wife's nagging, a compu
ter aatosman pours N s  life's savings into a 
new product that may do the trick.

1 1 : 0 0 P M  ®  ®  (S I  (S )  i S  N m n
®  Taxi
®  M a rt Attar Dark
O C h aara
O  Kays to S ucca m
®  Pro Football Hall of Fam e Parade
H o n m  inductem Fred Bilatnikoff, Mike 
Ditka. Jack Ham and Alan Page. Parade 
hosts: author Mickey Spillene. actress 
Beverly Garland. (From Canton. ONo). (2 
N s .) -  If
(S )  Blackaddar II Blackadder is off to New 
Zealand, bound for glory and potatoes) 
^ O i s c o v a r
(4S P E U C U L A : 'Crucsro da Varsno' La 
empieada da lina agenda de viajes cree 
sonar la sventura qua esta viviendo an la 
realkiad. Carmen Sevkls. (Sebrielle Ferzetti. 
@ )  HardcastI* and M cCorm ick 

[ C N N ]  Pinnad*
[D I S ]  M O V IE ; 'Th e  W ings of Eagim '
John Ford's account of Frank 'Spig' Wead, 
a World W ar I aviation pioneer who later 
became a successful screenwriter. John 
Wayne. Maureen O'Hara. Dan Dailey. 
1957.
[E S P N ]  SportsCatitar 
[H B O ]  M O V IE ; 'Pretty Sm art' A  head
master at en Athens private school gets 
Ns comeuppance when his pretty students 
discover Ns illegal activitim. Tricia Leigh 
Fisher, Lisa Lorient, Dennis Cole. 1987, 
Ptatad R.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; 'Skim bar Party M m u -  
cra' A  psychopathic killer takes Ns deadly 
power drill to a Ngh-schod slumber party. 
Micbela Michaels, Robin Slille, Michael Vil- 
lele. 1982. Rated R.
[U S A ]  M O V IE ; 'Th a  Terror of T in y 
T o w n ' A  pscifisi tries to quiet a feud in an 
Old W eal town populated entirely by 
midgets, Billy Curtis. Yvonne Moray. John 
E m b ury. 1938. '

1 1 : 0 5 P M  [ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'PrwtoWt;
(C C ) A  paramilitary rescue teem it stalked 
by en intergalactic trophy hunter kt tlw jun
gles of South America. Arnold Schwar
zenegger. Carl Weathers, Elpidia Carrillo. 
1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)

1 1 : 3 0 P M  ®  Entertalomem Th is 
W eak Interview: Marie Osmond. (60 min.) 
(In Stereo)
®  M O V IE ; T h *  VKlnd and tha U o n ' An 
American widow and Iter taro children be
come pawn* (n a test of wHI* when tltey 
are kidnapped by a Moroccan desert chW - 
tem. Sean Connery, Cendice Bergen. Brian 
Keith. 1975.
®  Star Ssarch (60 min.)
(H ) M O V IE ; 'W arO a m m ' A  teen-age 
computer whiz inadvertently accasaaa the
PentMon's strategic computer syatam

xly begins W o r i ........................
______ ck. Defanr
1983.

and n Jid y begin* W «1 d  W ar III- 
Broderick, Dafanay Colemen, John W ood.

ContInuBd. . .

®  Consumar ChaBanga: Bkddockar 
12) ®  MkAaal Jackaon Atoui^ the
World Navar-bafora-taan footm  of Jack-
aon't currant world tour, including com 
c a m  In such cWas a* Tokyo, Rorno, Boriai. 
Pori* ond London. (90 min.) (kt Storoo) 

O  Comedy Tonight 
g s  Racing From  PtatnaKatd 
09 MOVIE: 'NHonM Umpoon's Aid-

mal House' A  feud erupts between rival 
fraternities. John Bekishi. T im  Matheson, 
Donald Sutherland. 1978.
[ C N N ]  Sparta Tonight Anchors; Frbd 
Hickman, Nick Charles.
[E S P N ]  A W A  Cham pkm sMp W rastHno

11:40PM (S )  M O V IE : 'C o d  Run
nings: T h *  Ragga* M ovie' F i l ^  por- 
iormanco N g h li^ s  from the 1983 Re 
Sunsplash Festival held hi Montego _ 
Jameice. Rite Marley. Gregory Isaacs. 
Scon-Heron. 1986.

11:55PM (S) M O V IE : 'Sharlocki
H d m a e  and tha V d c a  of Tarrar'Holm es 
searches for saboteurs who carry out 
tNeets of destruction via radio. Basil Rath- 
bone. Nigel Broce. Evelyn Anker*. 1942. ,

12:00AM (3 N*w Gnxnrst VVIth 
M ^  Griffin
( 2 )  M O V IE ; 'S to n a f T w o  Nghly skilled 
agents on separate cases meet whan their 
investigations lead them both lo  the island 
of Dr. Sinn and N s temple of ultimata bliss. 
George Lazenby, Angela Mao. 1979.
S S  M O V IE ; T h *  Day of tha Locust'This 
adaptation of Natheniel W est's explosive 
novel look* at the seamy side of Holly
wood in the thirtie*. Dorield Sutherland, 
Karan Black, WHIiam Atherton. 1975. 
[ C N N ]  N a w aiilgh t

12:30AM ®  SoNd QoW  M  Concatt
(R) On Stereo)

. ®  From  H d ly  W ith  Lovs
g S  Can Y ou  B* Thinnsr?
[ C N N ]  Evans A  Nowak 
[E S P N ]  A u stralian Ruias Foolbdl; S y ^  
nay Sw ans v*. Hawthorn H aw ks (60 
min.) (Taped)
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Psycho I l f  (C C ) The 
Bm o * IVIotel i* bock in business with Nor
man and a woman who claim* to ha his 
real mother. Anthony Pedthi*. Diane Scar- 
wid. Jeff Fahey. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Foolloos*' Teon-agers
in a antall tow n light foMheh right to dance 
and stage a prom despite opposition from 
their conservaihra parent*. Kevin Bacon. 
Lori Shtger. John Lithgow. 1984. Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  N ight Flight: VIdao Flaahtraek*

12:55AM [ M A X ]  m o v i e ; 'Opposing
Fores' The commander of a nthHary survi
val camp goes insane and wages real war 
on the recniits. To m  Skerritt. Lisa Ei- 
chhorn, Anthony Zerbe. 1986. Rated R.

1:00AM ®  M O V IE : 'M illion DoHar 
Fee*' A  dramatic peek of passion and 
power in the cosmetic* htdostry. Tony 
Curtis, Sylvia Kristel. David Huffman. 
1981.
®  A m srica 's  T o p  Tan  
(2) W W F  W iasdifig 
(2) B iia na
[D I S ]  M O V IE ; 'Desk S a f  A  T V  n e ta n ^  
executiva confronts the corporate effi
ciency expert sent to evakjiite (he station. 
S p M c ir 'T ra c y , KalK*ririiiT]*pbum, Grg 
Young.-T957.
[U$A] M g lit  FHght: to Jazz

1:10AM [ C N N ]  TravM^ OuMa 

1:26AM (2) Tw H Ig M  Zotw  

1:30AM ®  N e w s (R)
®  M ktdpow ar
O S  Runaway W ith  th* Rich and Famous 
aiff Robertson kt the Hamptons; Susan 
Blakely hi Athens: New Orleans. (R)

(2) Dating Gam *
®  A B C  N e w s (CC).
[ C N N ]  Crossfira Saturday 
[E S P N ]  Surfer IMagazin*
[USA] Night Flight: N ight Flight Goa* 
to tha M ovies A  Com ing Attractians

1:50 AM ®  M O V IE : T o o  H ot to  Han- 
<Ba' A  newsreel correspondent, who 
creates big stories to beat N* comperiton. 
fsKs hi love with s rival's ghi. Clark Gable, 
Myma Loy, Weher Pidgeon. 1938.

2:00AM ®  Hom e Shopping Owor- 
nlght Sarvics (3 hrs.)
O S  IN N  N e w s
(2 )  J im m y  Sw aggart
(2 )  Th a t's  the Spirit
[CNN] tntam atkmal Corraapondant*
[E S P N ]  SportaCantar
[USA] M g h t FHght; Taka -O ff to  OoiBsy
A C r a m *

2:05AM [HBO] m ovie; 'No Mercy'
(C C ) Whil* tracking down hit partner • 
kMar, a poke* officer bacoma* entangM  
with a crime czar'* mlatrae*. Rlchifd Gera, 
KhnBashigsr.JarosnKrabba. 1986. Rated 
R. (InStatao)

2:30AM (fi) Talas From  the Dah 
A  booki* b a u  against N* ow n M* i 

r ratumad from

<

",‘Wlnnelonka’ is the Indian word for 'Get 
you out of your parents’ hair.'"

on AU' foopb 
Of

t )

•  »**»*•■*• loo.

ONTHBPAtnuCK byWRHelbfeeli

owwstxwp
 ̂ A l t S B T ,W e * ® V

yjerftoAtf!
T i w r M « l r w i .1b i ) U
seemr¥vnf(ev
I5 W 0A U V —

■ PBDRO

A

wmTNNOP by Dfek CawaBI

I  WONDER IF THERE A R E  
a n y  w o l v e s  in  M T  FAAAIIY 

BACKiGRDUND. ^

V O
1 \ *

n 7-30

every oo often, I  
get this overpowering 

URGE TO HOWL...

MiiaJluKtimAu

UA-ACN iB by Jim Davis

STOP
H ER E

ST&P
HER E

tha dead.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CeWxajf W w  cniplogrwne are created koei queWem by I r m w  

people. pMlmdptesaM. EachlcMarkiOwolpkirttandslar
■noUwr. rpeaylicaiKSegusliC.

■ D K  A S Z ' N H  W 8 C 

F Q I K  a  L D J V  C B  

W H C  L O V V D H V ,  A B Z  

a i Y H O V A  F O N H  B J H  

R Z a i O K D B Q C D B J . '  —

O D I K V H V  U H a N H V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; “Bemg a sax symbol Is a hsevy 
load to carry, aapaclaBy whan ona la Brad, hurt and 
bawHdarad.” —  Clara Bow.

SERWIG AMERICA 
FROM TIE  
BEGINNING!
643-2711

ITS A  SURE TMMG!

Ik u irl)r iitrr  B rra U i
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T H l  OmZIWtLL* l»» WH tcborr

S A y ?
<SRIZZLIE9 can
R U M A 5 F A 5 T A 5

,4 5 -  m -

$ U R E ...
' -.EVEKyTlME H15 TOn<SUE.C^ 

C A i e m  \H P t W E R  \n \h r d w s .

CMPTAINeAtY by Creek* «<

ARLO AND JANIt by Jlmny JebnwNi

THtHOntST XATOME: 
THIMG ITIME.. 

0MTaevi6l0M*>

x ' v r v .

LiflrtrtX)0%>

OOHMOV
CAR50M?.'

ALLIV O CR . by De«* Orau*

O NE MORE ^  W M «re\vO U R  KING AND HIS MEN r/IUST 
-mlNG.ALLEV'/ TH A T I P R B m «D  Tt5 BE U N O B IT H E ^ ^  

o w ;  .V a w p iE ^ P W B i O F T H ^ s w B s r a j K / M O W  
<  WHEN HE BRINGS TH EM  IreiMC

h e r e  i n  t h e  MORNING!

AS LONS A S  THEY APPEAR/ 
TO BE UNDER T H E  IN - / 
FLUENCE O F  T H E  S1AR ( 
STONE TRANSFIXERS..

HMx*-*! IT MIGHT 
GIVE US AN EDGE, 
TO O ! TH A N K S  

FOR TH* TIP!

nW R O R N LO M R  byAittMMem

P -
TH\'5 6 A P 6 e T  C OULP

pevoLimoMize we
CDiWPOiee IM P O g T K Y l^

\ r

'('01) 60NMA 
AWkfyceTiT, 

CUIBF^J

WHY 

I?

/ t h e  j s i » 6 ( A M ^  w d u l d V ' a m p  TH e  o A R a w e se  ^  

OWLY IMVEMT IT FIWPA WAY TO
' A WEEK LATEK„v IT CHEAPEN.

>«Wup

n U N K A N D IR M n ' byRebThwe*

X m r  TVINK X the H>fA op lN-Fi.l(fHT AVoviEÂ jAFTf/? A î-

P u zzle s

ACROSS

1 Colt* —
S Wadding grain 
9 Opening*

12 Pronto (abbr.)
13 Straight-------

arrow
14 Malai 
IB Gad 
16 Calmly
18 Invantor 

,  Whitnay
19 Champagn* 

bucket
20 M*dl*y
21 Pacific 

diacovarar
23 Claana* th* 

faathar*
24 Virginia willow 
2B Bail
28 Mao —  tung
29 Shore bird
30 Homeric apic 
32 Turn aaido 
34 Puerto
38 Pay dirt
41 Soviet refuial
42 In a abort time
43 Supply of 

money
45 Not auacaptiblo
47 Mona _
48 Mother'* aiater
50 Container
51 Liqueur
53 Rodents
54 _  Aviv
55 Pub drink*
56 Cry of despair
57 Netherlands 

commune
58 Mrs. Dick Tracy
59 Unit* of aound

DOW N

1 Cheese dish
2 Separate from 

others

3 Critic
4 Gorilla
5 Fiendish quality
6 Two words of 

understanding
7 Singer VIkki _
8 Compass point
9 Breakfast food

10 Trusts
11 Indefinite par

son
17 Nagativs word
19 Jovian satallite
22 Military 

orchestra
23 Legume
26 In a sheltsrad 

place
27 Sootiness
31 Fluid measure
33 Anna

polis 
grad

36 Of no avail

Answer to Previou* Puzzle

36 Pointed
37 Sameness
38 Not long ago (2 

wds.)
39 Befouled
40 Store fodder 
44 Kspitar

O  D  
[u] C l  
B  □  
Q  □  
□ □ □  

□ B O  
B  B O  
D  B B  
O B  B  
□ B O B  

D O B  
B  □ □  
□  B O  
B  O B

46 North 
of WY

48 Tamarisk salt 
tree

49 Shoshoneans
52 Sup
53 Queen of the 

fairies

1 2 3 4 1

12

IB

18

21 22

24

29

8 7 8

IS

^ H 1 8

18 1

38 38 40

43 4 ^

47

81

84

97

8 10 11

14

17

20

28

48 48

82

Its

88

34 38 37

42

80

|83

88

88

(c)1S88 by NEA. Inc. 30

^ P _

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAMB
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble these four Jumblae. 
one letter to each square, to forni 
lour ordinary words.

NAALC
in :: L >

DADIE
m i ^ ■>

YISMAL
n

DORRIT

W HAT PRACUUL WAft 
LOOKING FOR W HEN  
HE WAS ORIVIN&  

ON TH E  SMALL 
COUNTRY lEO A P .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form th* surprise answer, as aug- 
gaeted by th* above oartootL

*«r ™ r . c r r a r a x r a
YMtentey'i

(Anawtrt Monday) 
Jumtuea: SANDY BASIN PLBX3E RaUKE

“ “  sjiaa'Tffiir"”"” ''*

asggsasssSHSSSS^
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MtANS AUCHR^CT- 
i n G.z iY-
CATO* UP ON T H ’ 4
l a t e s t  DiScaveBies
IN /vlEgiEVAt '/uoO- 

SIAUIAN 
MEOtCM, 
TCACtiCeS 

i

LORDOSISfr
yiow ,Tbo ?^^w ru  I

( o m C* / 6 0 T  A

ipfjyt lH0OfiHmDV6GTlftJ

C ELT r 'l'M  Flltrifi A  * 
P M -)  iM u e -p ife f

C M 0 N ,\lJ Tigs , 
VOU'VE jjiiJpuN-) 
StfltA u£ J|S|U8£mt{

PAP ■ /  W W v

- ^ J 2 l f = f  ITH—
-----------------------------^ ^

(ZEa U V ?  
TlWTAtewI I
m a n e z i WarJ

.. NO.Oip.n'fVouC 
I p u n is h m e n t  pop

w A tk iA iC  ________ _

MV tHCuPV ™ A T  I Of SURFING. 
TH' HUMAN fP W e (SKATC6cN»>- 

w A t  M0T DCSIENR) IbT iN&t H£AW  
SUPPORT u « t f i « T  J t ^ U .  cow- 
Aptep T H 'A S e  ̂  £4prtS AWAP 

OF V / !  OP M E ."

A z tro g rz p h

7-30

PEANUTS by Chart** M. Bdiulz

1-30 m m
HAOARTHEHOMNBIE byOlkBfotaiw

t ^ 'Y !  N P f f ic r r A T  rt^ B  P O O R ¥ t r ip  A
m s K
O / . M I Y A K E

THEPHANTOM b y U a W b S S y iM fy

none OF THE CREATURE 
PO.THEY LIKE THE 
GTBiWtY AIR DCMAI. 
THERE.

SLONOM by 0#RR YoiPtg S S»*« Orah*

W HATOOTOU A I T S S S ^  
THINK OP THIS y LIKE A  . 

TAMEHN?
' to u g h  PLACE

W IL L , I d o n 't  m i n d  t h a t . 
A N D  I  RBALLV U K E  A ^  

TH IS  SAW D UST  
ON T H E  f l o o r

THAtrtt L A S T  NW HT8

% u r
^Birthday

July 3 1 ,18S8

Changes are in the offing In the year 
ahead that should prove to be of benefit 
to you materially. They will be rather 
subtle, but the effects will be dynamic. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Before rximmlt- 
tlng yourself in a business situation to
day, be sure you thoroughly understand 
all of the ramifications. Don't be hesi
tant about asking probing questions. 
Major changes are ahead lor Leo In the 
coming year. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail $1 to As
tro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apl. 22) Today If you 
participate In activities that require a 
team ^ o r t ,  try to go along with the will 
of the majority. Subdue tendencies to 
operate Independently.
LIBRA (S e p t 23-Oct. 23) Involvements 
where you can put your keen imagina
tion Into play should work out especially 
well lor you today. Forego the ordinary 
and deal In the creative.
SCORPIO (O cL  24-Nov. 22) Activities 
that have elements of competition will 
be appealing for you today, whether 
they are mental or physical. 
BAOrrTARHIS (Nev. 23-Oec. 21) Al
though there will be other things vying

for your attention today, your real inter
ests are apt to be centered around your 
household.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Don't 
view problems that confront you timidly 
today. Once you face up to them, you'll 
quickly discover they're merely paper 
dragons.
AOUARHI8 (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Be watch
ful of your prized posaessiona today. If 
you have something you'd rather not 
lend, don't be afraid to deny the 
request.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Maich 20) You're a 
far better leader today than you are a 
follower. You'll win the respect of your 
peers if you step In and take charge of 
situations where they have tumbled the 
ball.
ARKS (March 21-AprH 19) You might 
not be able to behave like the blithe 
spirit you want to be today, but don't 
create uncomfortable coiiditlons for 
yourself just because you feel a bit tied 
down.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It you want 
to do something with friends today se
lect companions who are easygoing. If 
your pals are too Intense or domineer
ing, they may bug you.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) There's 
room at the top for you today, provided 
you ascend the ladder cautioualy and 
unobtrusively. You could slip on a rung 
If you're too arudoua.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Let your 
compaaaionate Indlnationa serve as 
motivator* today In your dealings with 
others. Kindness will generate a favor
able response.

Bridsc

W EST 
♦ A J 9 S 7  
T 7 2  
♦ A K Q 7  
0 1 0  7

NORTH
♦  K 6 S  
V 10 8 6 3
♦ 1 0 8 6 S  
O K 4

EAST 
054  
004  
♦ J94  
O Q J0 0 S 2

SO U TH  
O Q 1 0  2 
O A K Q J 5  
♦  5 2  
O .A 8 A

Dealer Weat ■.■ill:.

Wait Nartb East Saath
lO P a n P a n DM.
! ♦ P a n P a n 2W
P a n
P a n

4W P a n P a n

Opening lead; ♦  K

Ingenuity 
is required
By James Jacoby

After a few thousand hands of expe
rience, most players know the basic 
ways of taking tricks. Thus even a nov

ice might know that the normal way of 
playing spades to avoid two losers in 
today’s deal would be to play EJast for 
the spade Jack. When the bidding tells 
you that this play is not likely to work, 
you need to s e a i^  out a different way 
to play the card combination.

North made a reasonable bid when 
he raised two hearts to four. His part
ner had shown a good hand by first 
doubling for Ukeoot and then freely 
bidding his suit at the two-level. North 
had the black kings, which were well- 
placed, so he bid the game. South’s d ^  
ciarer play justified North's confi
dence. When Whst played K-A of 

: diamonds and another diamond. South 
ruffed. He played two rounds of hearts 
and a club to dummy’s king, and 
ruffed the last diamond. Then ace of 
clubs and a club ruff placed him in 
dummy. He now played a spade back • 
to his queen. West could win the ace 
but now had to lead away from the 
jack o f spades. Declarer let the spade 
ride around to his band and made a 
trick sritb the 10. Of course East might 
have held the spade jack, but since he 
held only two spades, the odds favored

. finding the jack in the opening bidder’s
hand.

Junes Juxby's books «•.
Bridge' end ‘Jacoby oa Card Games 
(written with bis fatber. the fate Os
wald Jacoby) are now a ra ite ^  at 
bookstores. Both are published by 
PbarosBooks.

W NATAOUV bv MR Natal

''dwr
“ Y O tm . LOVE 

THIGPI.AtCG,6MllNA-“  
TUEIR CHEFS 

MAHB ATR U LV  
IHEPIRHP

HOT PUOOa EUMOAS!**

P»EM

ttfegt

W hen you m o d  to Rdvartise, 
nothino works liko Clastifiedl

Dial 643-2711

I I

— L —
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Sunday, July 31
TH E  KILLING 
FIELDS

5:00AM ( £  H on w  Shopping O vor-
night Sonico (60 min.)
(S ) Homo Shopping Ovomight Sotvico 
Condnuos (2 Iws.)
[C N N ] Sport* Rovtow 
ip iS ] SM t of Walt Dtofwy PrMWila: 
Goofy Ta k n  a Holiday W hen Goofy must 
help with cpring cleaning on his d w  off, his 
Imagination s|Nces up the task. (60 min.) 
[E S P N ] Sutfsr Magailn*
[U S A ] Night Flight: Taka-Off to Jazz 

5:30AM (XI ■ Uw* Lucy
(B ) INN Nows
[C N N ] Monaywash
[E S P N ] SportsLook
[U S A ] Night Flight: Night Flight Ooas
to tha Movia* A  Coming Attractions

5:45AM [H B O ] Anknatton: Cartoons, 
Computars and Bayond An account of 
the past, pressm and future of animation 
techniquas.

6:00AM QD spread a Utda Sunshkia 
(S  QHIigan's Island 
GDMuWtrkn 
(33 Chrlstophar Ctosaup 
(H i Insight / Out 
S 3 Connacticut: Now (In Stereo)
[D IS ] You and Ma, KM 
[E S P N ] Auto Racing: Off-Road Grand 
Prix, from Los Angsiss. (60 min.) (R) 
[M A X ] M OVIE:'A Fkia M ass'ICC) T w o  
iosars inadvertently win $10,000 in a fixed 
horsa race. Ted  Danson, Howie Mandal, 
Richard Mulligan. 1986. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Night FVght; Take-Off to GoiSay 
A  Croma

6:10AM [C N N ] Haalthwaak 
6:15AM (13 Oavny A  OoNath 

. 6:30AM QD vista 
(XI Oral Robarts
(D  In the Black: Kays to Success 
(33 Christian Science Monitor Raporta 
Part 2 of 4.
®  HsadHna News 
(HI To Ba Aitrwunoad.
H3 Dafsralars of the Earth (CC).
[C N N ] Stylo WHh Elsa Klansch 
[D IS ] Mouasrclss
[H B O ]  T r awal* of M arco Polo Animated. 
The 13th-century adventurer travels 
through tha Mongolian Empire in servica of 
the Chinese ruler, Kublai Kahn. (60 mki.) 
[ J M C ]  M O V IE : ‘Playing for Ksspa' 
Three high-school graduate* attempt to 

' transform a run-down country hotel kno a 
rock-and-roll resort for teens. Daniel Jor- 
dano, Matthew Penn, Leon W . Grant. 
1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

7:00AM CD A t the Movisa 
CB Robert SchuMsr 
(XlDlalogua 
CBPobttofVlaw 
(53 Larry Jonas 
(3 ) Dhrin* Plan 
(H) Diet Patch

(81 What's Happankig Nowll Maurice 
risks mining a friendship when he runs for 
class president. (R)
®  Ring Around tha WorM 
(SI Ksnnath Copaland 
(8l Jkntny Swsggart 
®  Popays 
[C N N ] OaybraMi 
[D IS ] Watooma to Pooh Cornar 
[E S P N ] SportsCantar 
[USA]CaM opa

7:30AM (XI W a l street Journal Re
port
(B  Breakthrough
(B Sunday Mass
(33 World Torrwrrow
( 9  How to BuBd a Fortune In 1988
(S  MIracIa Faith Outreach
@  Day of Dtsoowary
(S  Dr. Jamas Kataiady
(S 'C aM tsas: Unoobt
9 3  MuM Trim
O  n kitstenas
[CNN] Big Story
[DIS] Dumbo's Cbous
[ESPNlBodythapbia
[HBO] Tatas of IM b  Woman Amy's
bast Mmd mova* away.
[M A X lM O V Ifc KM w iU Mbi' A  dtpan-
mern store wkidow dresssr MM In ktva
svidi a mannaaubi that oornaa to Ms orW in
Ns praasnea. Andrtw MaCsrthy. Kkn Cat-

trsll, Estelle (Betty. 1987. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

8:00AM (B ffaw England Sunrlay 
(XI Sunday Mas*
(X) This Wsek in Connacticut 
(D  SlltiM Tima 
(33 Fradarick K. Price 
®  Tw in Star Productions: Art of Look
ing Your Bast 
(HI Porky Pig 
(HI Sunday Today 
(HI Sasama Straat (CC).
(HI Oral Robarts 
(SI WorM Tomorrow 
(H I Robart Schubar 
9 3  Nuastra FamRia 
(H I Saaama Straat (CC). (R)
13 Funtasde WorM of Hanna-Batbata 
[C N N ] Daybroak 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mkkayl 
[E S P N ] Riaming and Racing 
[H B O ] Advsnturas of Tom Sawyar Tom  
takes the blame for mining a book to pro
tect Becky from punishment.
[U S A ] Cartoons 

8:30AM CB PlasUcman
(T ) WorM Tomorrow 
(D  Traasura MaM 
(3S DavM Paul 
(HI Tom and Jerry 
(HI Wyatt Earp 
(HI Robart SchuNar 
S IA N ca
93 Baptist Church 
[C N N ] Politics '88 
[D IS ] Wuzzies 
[E S P N ] brsMa the PGA Tour 
[ h B O ] MOVIE: 'SpacsbsRs' (CC) Mel 
Brooks IsmprxMis the science-fiction genre 
with this big-budget send-up of ^'Stsr 
W srs". Mel Brooks, Joiwi (Bandy, Rick 
Moranis. 1967. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[TM C ] MOVIE: Th a  last RMs of tha 
DaHon Gang' A  tongue-incheek account 
of the notorious outlaw gang's exploits, a* 
told by tlw sole survivirig Dalton. Larry WU- 
cox. Jack Palancs, Raridy Quaid. 1979.

9:00AM CB Sunday Morning (C O  (90
min.)
CEd j. Km
CB Lova Your Skki 
CB Jetton*
93 Has Haw (R)
9 i) Kannalh Copaland 
(H  Bugs Bunny 
®  Sasama Street (CC)

(S )  Sesame Straat (CC). (R)
[C N N ] Daywatch 
[D IS ] DonaM Duck Prsssittt 
[E S P N ] MoWrwssk lAistratad 
[M A X ] MOVIE: ‘Shanghai Surprisa' 
(C C ) A  missionary and fortune hunter 
team up to recover a stolen cachet of 
priceless opium. Sean Penn, Madonna. 
1986. Rated PG-13. (hr Stereo)

9:30AM CB Century 21 Home Show 
CB Bugs Bunny/Daffy Duck 
(33 PutUn' on tha Hits (R) On Stereo)

> (CC).
[I Shopsirtith

The 1984 nim 
"The Killing 
rields,” airing 
SUNDAY, JU LY 31 
on NSC, stars 
Halng S. Ngor (in 
his Oscar-wln- 
nlng role) as a 
Cambodian 
working for an 
American news 
bureau %yho Is im
prisoned by in
vading troops.

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOI! EXACT TIME

H I Saa Hunt Jeimy (aNt in love with s 
greedy man who uses Mike in a gat-rich- 
quick schema. (R) (In Stereo)
®  Rav. DsvM Paul
93  La Santa Misa
[C N N ] Your Mortay
[D IS ] Raccoons Part 1 of 2. (In Stereo)
[E S P N ] Magic Yaars ki Sport* Tha year
1936 is featured with a s p a ^  segment on
Olympic grsat Jess* Owens. (Taped)

10:00AM (B Sybarvlslon 
(B Bttsaapips ASay 
9 3  Nsw QMgst A French cyclist charms 
Dsntil Into leaning hbn $300 for a new rac
ing bAs. |R)
(9  Jbnmy Bwaggsw
( 8  Buck Rogers
( 8  ChsBoa of Bahialkm
( 8  IWMsr NoBSts
( 8  Dtassbig IBsn so Christ
8  BaatMos of tha Mass
8  T  and T  Amy's nephew and Sophia

become emartgled in a computer caper. (R)
8  Lova Your Skbi
93 Ayor. Hoy y Manana
(B) Carabao Camping Pramisra Part 1 of
5.
8  Fama (60 min.)
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Manaca on the Moun
tain' The advent of the Civil W ar puts a 
14-year-oM boy in charge of his family's 
farm. Albert Sakni, Richard Anderson. 
Taylor. 1970.
[E S P N ]  Lighter SM a of Sport* Host: Jay 
Johnstone.

1 0:1 0AM [C N N ] On tiM Mmw 
10:30AM CS lntkl« WmMngton 

HD QHHgMi's Itland 
fyi Bmaky of HomM
QD Iowa Bom
(S )  T M s  O M  H o u m  (CC). (R)
®  Thrao Stoogm 4k
®  Convoramions With 
®  Para Oanta Granda Programa da la 
Cadana.
(S ) Scianca Journal Pramiara (C C ) Re
ports on the week's events in science, 
medidne and technology. Today's topics; 
artificial heart research; safety of blood 
supply; Aegis radar system; intamational 
space ventures.
[C N N ] Nawam akar Sunday 
[E S P N ] T M a  W aak In Sports (60 min.) 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Th a  Zoo Qang* An al
coholic ax-wrastler teaches a group of kids 
how to fight whan tha town buBes make 
their Hves miserable. Ben Vereen, Jason 
Gedrick, Jackie Earle Haley. 1985. Rated 
PG-13.

10:45AM 8  Jswish lhs 
11:00AM (B Fae* Ih* Nalkm 

(B W W F WrsslHng ChaBsngp 
' (B Ofscowsr with Robart Vaughn 

(B Knight RMsr 
®  Forsvsr Lsan

8  Captain Powsr and tha SoMttrs of
tho Futuro
(H ) Rsal to Rm I
(8 )  Fnigol Qourmot (R) (In Steroo)
8  It's  Your Buoktoos
8Connoctlcut Rool Estato Showcato
8  Buskwss WorM
9 3  Tamos V DsboMs
(B ) Innovstlon ProMes artists who use
sciortco and technology to creste works
that move. Part 1 of 2.
13 MOVIE: 'Son of Psiofoco' A man ar
rives (Kit W est to claim the inharitaiKe lab 
to him by hi* Isih6r...a pits of debts. Bob 
Hope, J m  Russef, Roy Rogers. 1952. 
[M A X ] MOVIE: ‘Crash Ohm' Oscar- 
winning special affects highinht this tale ol 
submarine warfare in the North Atlantic 
during W orld W ar H. Tyrone Power, Anna 
Baxter, Dana Andrews. 1943.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'F an is  BusBsr's  Day 
O ir (C C ) A  tesnaga whiz kid plays Imoky 
from school, borrow* a vintage Farrarl and 
heads off to do tha town. Matthew Broder
ick. M a  Sara, Jeffrey Jones. 1986. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[USA]Cartoono

11:10AM [C N N ] Ttmmi Quids
11:30AM (B Century 21 Homes for 

Sola
(X) 9 9  Th is  W eak W H h  OavM  B rM day
(CQ.
9 3  At the Mowias SchaduWI: "Cockuir 
(Tom  Cniiaa): "Ctddyihack N" (Jackie Ma
son, Chsvy Chass); "Big To p  Ps* was"

(H ) W sN Straat Journal Report
(H ) W orld  Tom orrow
(13 PancMto y  Arturo La hisloria do un
joven priTKipe y  da un muchacho pobre lla-
mado PafKhito. (2 hrs.) Parte 5 da 5.
(S I  D aG ra tii Junior H J ^  (C Q . (R) 
[C N N ]  Sportscarw 
[D IS ]  O rbnm 's Falty Talaa 
[E S P N ]  Gw nsDay 

12:00PM ( B O u t o f T h i s W a M  
( B  W ondatful W orld of DIsnay: A  Tala 
of T w o  Cfitt f  
CiD Supofmon
(S )  Doyton Internmlooel A ksh ow
G D  Caroor Modto Notwoffc
(g )  M O V IE : 'kwpoetor M a tgro f A
French detective M ts out to capture a killer 
Who hatea women. Jean Gabin, Annie Glr- 
ardot. 1958.
(H i M u p p M
(H ) McLaughIki Group
®  Pokes Woman
(H ) M s M  tha Press (CC).
8  Hogan's H o n w i 
(S )  M odom  M aturity (C q .
[ C N N ]  Naw sdoy
[D IS ]  M y  Friend FHcka
[E S P N ]  Tennis: Volvo Intomstkmal
Fkialo. b o m  Stratton M l ,  V I  (2  hrs.)
(Live)
[ U S A ]  AH-Am sftoan W rattNng 

12:30PM (B M o rtlsh sod M anor A
determined womanizer hopes to win back 
Lupo's love. (R)
(B Road T o  Saoul A n  in-riopth k x A  at the 
athlatos as they prspare physically, men
tally and emotionally for m  imansa cotn- 
petitivonass of the 1988 Summer Olym
pics in South K(vea.
(B Grondottnd A  garrw show in w h i^  
calebiittes Brian Trottisr, Ernie Banks and 
Draw Pssrson team with sslectsd fans in a 
test of sports knowlsdge. Host: D irt Chap
lin.

8 H s B n
8  History of D taU ng. 
8  T V  O pen House 

8  P ittw b  Chab T lia  I I Fa-

®  Connacticut Baat 
(SiM uppau

IS) Cm w ctlcut Domocratle Convatt- 
tkm Wrap-Up (R)
8  C om w ctlcut Naw im akara 
8  T N a  W aak ki BaaabaR Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.
8  Spotlight on (towammant 
8  Computer Chronlcla*
[C N N ] Intomatkinal Conaapondantt 
[D IS ] Zorro
[H B O ] Truth About Alex (C C ) Scott Baio 
("(3iaila* in (3iarge") stars as a hnh- 
school football star who must deal with his 
amotions whan ha leams his bast friend Is 
gay. (60 mki.) (In Sterao)

1:00PM (B CBS Sports Spadal 20th 
Annual NA SCAR Talladega Dishard 500. 
from Alabama Intamational Motor Spaad- 
way. p  hra.. 30 min.) (Uve) 

d D  MOVIE: 'OargoylM* On a Mexican ex
pedition, an a nthropolo^t and hit daugh
ter era manacad b y  gargoyla-lika 
craaturas. Comal Wilda. JarMxfar Salt. 
1972.
( B  MOVIE: ‘KMsr In tbs Mirror' A  
woman assume* tha kJantHy of her 
drowned twin sistar -  only to discover 
that tha dead sittar had murdarad her hus- 
band. Ann JBIsn, Lan Cariou. Jessica Wat- 
tar. 198B.
(B Tide Wsek ki BseibaB teghUghtt ol 
Major Lssgus actkin are shown.
93 MOVIE: 'King Kong' Kong, taksn to 
Nsw York a* an stpscuon.̂ bsewmes aiv 
raged whan hs ssnsss that M  woman h* 
kws* I* bskig mistrsated. Charlas Gradin. 
Jsaatci Langt, Jsff Bridget. 1976.
8  MOVIE: n ils  Man Who Loimd Cal 
mnsbiB' An as cavsky ollloar kwolvas 
hknssE with a woman basing her husband. 
Burt Rsynoldi. Sarah bBss.OsoigsHsinbr

ton. la / j .
(H ) 8  To Be Announced.
8  MOVIE: ‘Thera 's  a G M  in My Soup' 
A  middle-aged, sophisticated gourmet col
umnist finds his life disrupted whan a 
kookie giri moves in on him. Peter Sailers. 
Goldie Hawn, Tony Britton. 1970.
8  Major loague Basaball: Milwaukee 
Brawara at Bocton Rad Sox (3 hrs.) (Live) 
8  Let's Go Bowling 
13 Firing Utm : Update on Drug Lsgali- 
zatkm
13 MOVIE: 'Alica Doesn't Uv* Hsre 
Anymoro' A  widow and her 12-year-old 
son take their first steps towards self- 
sufficiency in Martin Scorsese’s Oscar- 
winning drama. Ellen Burstyn, Kris Kriatof- 
ferson, Alfred Lunar. 1975.
[C N N ] Nawoday
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Pat and Mika' A  New
York'City sports promoter turns a physical 
education teachw into the quean of tha 
athletic world. Spencer Tracy, Katharine 
Hapixim, Aldo Ray. 1952.
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Lloyds of London' A  
young messenger for tha 19th-century Bri
tish insurance nrm risks in the ranks to be- 
conw an influential executiva. Tyrone 
Power, (jeorge Sanders, Marleieirw Car- 
roll. 1936.
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'The Man From Snowy 
River' A  young man comes of age at the 
turn of the century. Kirk Douglas, To m  Bur- 
linson, Sigrid Thornton. 1982. Rated PG, 
[U S A ] Matter

1:30PM (B Major Loaguo Baaoball: 
Pittsburgh Pkatao at Naw York Rbata (3
hrs.) (Live)
8  Tony Brawn'i Journal 
8  W ild Kingdom
93FutbolCopaOroAustrallana: Argen
tina oonba Brasfl |2 hrs.)
®  Pago Fifty Savan Local. (R)
[C N N ] Monaywook 
[H B O ] Biby Joal From Lankigrad, 
U.S.S.R. The singer on his Bridge Tour in 
the Soviet Union during August, 1987, 
performs "M y Life" and the Beatles’ 
"Back ki the USSR" among other hits. (60 
min.) (In Stereo)

2:00PM 8  MOVIE: ‘Sharlock
Holm —  in N « w  YoHi* Sherlock Holmet. 
accompanied by the trusted Dr. Wetson. 
rushes to New York to learn that a kidnap
ping has occured in a plot to comer the 
world's gold supply. R o ^  Moore. Patrick 
Macnee, John Huston. 1976.
@ )  Am erican Playhouse: T h e  Big Knife 
( C O  An actor Is pressured by a ruthless 
studio boss to sign a long-term contract in 
this Cliffo^ Odets drama attacking HoHy- 
wood filmmakers* greed and avarice dur
ing the 1940a. (2 hrs.)
®  MOVIE: Th e  Wix’ A shy school 
teacher takes an amazing journey to a 
waffiti-decoreted urban j u n ^  called Oz. 
Micha^ Jackson, Diana Ftoss, Richard 
Pryor. 1978.
®  M yste^l: The Return of Sherlodi 
Holmee (C C ) Holmes and Watson probe 
the disappewance of the butler arid the 
mam of an old friend with kingly connec
tions. (80 min.) (R)
[C N N ] Week In Review 
[E 8 P N ] Motocroes: Supertrown of
Stadkim ...........................................
(Taped)
[U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Blood AMey' A n  Ameri
can merchant marine helps an entire v W ^  
of Chinese peasants escape from pursuing 
communists. John Wayne. Lauren Bacall, 
Anita Ekberg. 1955.

2:30PM (B m o v ie : T I w  Som of Ka-
tlo Eldar' Four brothers return horrw for 
their mother’s funeral and unite to avenge 
her death. John Wayne, Doan Martin, 
George Kennedy. 1965.
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'LathoT Marked for death 
by his own agency, a KGB agent becomes 
easy prey for information-seeking q A  op
eratives. Michael BiHington, Denise Du- 
Barry, Michael Ansara. 1985. Rated PG- 
13.

3:00PM (B Amarica’e Top Tan 
8  ChorNe’e Angalt 
(B ) Rfiaatofptoea Thootro: LoVa Song
(C C ) Cambridge students William Het- 
chard and Philippa Jamaaon dislike one an
other when t h ^  firit meet. (60 min.) Part 1 
of 2. (R)
13 IMOVIE: ‘And Baby Makes Six' An 
oldsr coupla's marriage i i  threatanad 
whan they must doddo what to do about 
an unexpected pregnancy. Collaen De- 
whurat, Warren Oatsa. Maggie Cooper. 
1979.
[C N N ] Lony Kkig Wookand 
[D IS ] Hapburn and Tmey The coraara 
and private kvsa of SpotKar Tracy arxl Ka- 
tharina Hapburn are recaSed through film 
clipa bom moviet in which they coatarred 
("State of tha Union." "Daak Set") ae wall 
aa bom thoaa they made saparataly. Host: 
Kevin McCarthy. (M  min.)
[E S P N ] Baaabab Hob of Fanw: bidiie-

Sanday, Continued

Racing, from Loa Angolas.

tkm Caramonlas From (^ p e rs to w n , 
N.Y. (60 min.) (Uve)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Goodbye. M r. Chips’ 
The story of a British schoolmaster whose 
sense of humor endears him to his stu* 
dm ts and also makes him attractive to a

glamorous London music-hall star. Peter 
•'Toole. Petula Cleric. Michael Redgrave. 

1969. Rated G. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Firstborn' (C C ) An ado
lescent comes to his divorced mother's 
side when an unstable drifter moves into 
their house. Teri (jarr. Peter Weller, Chris
topher Collet. 1984. Rated PG-13.

3l30PM d D B oxIng : Buddy M cQ irtvs . 
H ow ard Davis IBF junior welterweight title 
bout scheduled for 15 rounds, from the 
Felt Forum in New York City. McGin, the 
champion, is 37-1 -1 , 32 KOs. Davis is 
32-4-1 . 13 KOs. (90 min.) (Live)
G i  Kick Boxing
G S  El Mundo del Box Campeonatos y lu- 
chas entre boxeadores intemackmales. 
Comentaristas: Jorge ^ r r y  y Luis Moreno. 
(90 min.)

4:00PM 93 m o v i e : cat s Eya' A
mysterious feline serves as the link 
throughout a trio of macabre Stephen King 
stories. James W oods. Kenneth McMillan, 
Alan King. 1985 
G|) N W A  Pro W restling 
(1$ M O V IE : 'Point Blank' A  gangster, 
shot and left for dead by his partner, vows 
revenge. Lee Marvin, Angie Dickinson. 
Keenan W ynn. 1967.

SportsW orld: N F L 's  Fastest Man 
NFL's Fastest Man competition, from Palm 
Desert, Calif. (2 hrs.) (taped)

^  Romagnoli's Table: Lasagna (R)
(M) Police Story 
®  Sox Talk

Jo y  of Painting: W inter Mountain 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Johnny Shiloh' An 
eleven-year-old drummer boy for the 
Union army saves his comrades from de
feat in the bloody battle of ShHoh. Kevin 
Corcoran. Brian Keith, Darryl Hickman. 
1963
[E S P N ]  Bodybuilding: Junior U S A  
Championships, from Raleigh, N .C .
W omen's and mixed pairs competition. (R) 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'M organ S taw ait's  
Com ing Hom o' Fresh fmm boarding 
school, a teen-ager uncoven a smear cam
paign aimed at his father's □ >litical career. 
Jon Cryer. Lynn Redgrave, K cholas Pryor. 
1987. Rated PG-13.

4:30PM ( B  P G A  G oH: Bulck Open 
Final Round From Warwick Hills Golf and 
Country Club in Grand Bta c, Mich. (90 
min.) (Live) 
d D  Kirter's Kom er

Dinner at Julia 's (CC). (R)
^  O dd Couple 
@ )  M icrow ave Master 
[C N N ]  Politics '8 8
[E S P N ]  A uto Racing: IM S A  G .l. Joe 's  
Qr. Prix of Portland, from Oregon. (2 
hrs., 30 min.) (Live)
[U S A ]  Check It OutI 

5:00PM d D  Colum bo
d D  Sea H unt Jenny falls in love with a 
greedy man who uses Mike in a get-rich- 
quick scheme. (R) (In Stereo) 
d D  Hawaii Five-0  
GD Sim on &  Simon 
d D  Hom etim e 
( P  Saint

Hart to Hart
GS) Star Search (60 min.)
GD  A l l  va el Belsbol Resumen semanal 
sobre la Uga Nacional y Americana.
(5^ Justin  W ilson's Louisiana Cookin' - 
Outdoors
G D  Sm all W onder (C C ) Vicki saves Bran
don from choking. (R)
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Playing for Keeps' 
Three high-school graduates attempt to 
transform a run-down country hotel into a 
rock-arKl-roll resort for teens. Daniel Jor- 
dano, Matthew Penn. Leon W . Grant. 
1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Wired

5:30PM d D T a n d T  A m y’s nephew and 
Sophie become entangled in a computer 
caper. (R)
®  House for all Seasons 
®  Univiskm  an el Deporte Comentarios 
y resumen del acontecer deportivo por 
Jessi Losada y Jorge Berry, (t o  min.)
© )  Collectibles, Etc.: Autographs 
G D  9  to 6  Felb's rtiece has tho mistaken 
impression that Bud wants to marry her. 
[ C N N ]  New sm akar Sunday 
[D I S ]  Boat of O n ie  and Harriet

[H B O ]  M O V IE : Disorderlies' (O p)
Three bumbling orderlies are hired by a 
greedy nephew in the hopes that they will 
drive his millionaire uncle to his grave. The 
Fat Boys, Ralph Bellamy. Tony Plana. 
1987. Rated PG.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : '8 4  Charing Cross 
Road* (C C ) Based on the 20-year transa
tlantic relationship between New York wri
ter Helene Hanff and the owner of an an
tique book store in London. Anne 
Bancroft, Anthony Hopkins, Judi Dench. 
1987. Rated PG.

6:00PM (B C B S  New s (CC).
(B A B C  N ew s (CC).
(B Bast of Natkxta) Geographic 
93 M O V IE : M urpiiv's Law' A  detective 
receives unexpected help when he sets out 
to track down the killer who framed him for 
murder. Charles Bronson. Carrie Snod
grass, Kathleen Wilhoite. 1986.

(p )  Runaway W ith  the Rich and Famous
Cliff Robertson in the Hamptons; Susan 
Blakely in Athens; New Orleans. (R)

Bustin' Loose Rudey’s excitement 
over joining a club is short-lived When he 
leams it’s actually a gang. (In Stereo)

( P  (S )  New s 
(3 )  Feces of Japan 
®  Outer Limits
®  M O V IE : 'Th e  Hindenburg' A  counter- 
^ e n t  searches for a conspiratorwhe be
lieves is attemptirig to destroy a German 
luxury dirigible during a transatlantic cross
l y .  George C. Scott. Anne Bancroft, W il
liam Atherton. 1975.
G D  W onderw orks: Th e  Paper Boy (CC). 
GD Star Trek: T h e  Next Generation (C C ) 
Lt. W orf’s loyahy is put to the ultimate test 
when Klingon fugitives attack the Enter
prise and attempt to recnift him. (60 min.) 
(R) (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch 
[D I S ]  Datiger Bey (C C ) Havoc results 
when D un bv allows a popular rock singer 
to film a video at the Aquarium.
[U S A ]  AirwoH 

6:30PM dD dD New s
GS Best of Saturday Night Live 
(3 )  Teles From the Darkside A  bookie' 
bets against his own life with a gambler 
returned from the dead.
®  (E )  N B C  N ew s
© ]  Firing Une: A  Bishop Rethinks Sex
uality
®  A B C  N ew s (CC).
GD Noticiero Unhrision 
[C N N ]  Inside Business 
[D IS ]  Anim als in Action Featured: the 
role of scavengers in nature.

7:00PM d D 0 0  Minutes (C C ) {6 0 mm.) 
( S  G D  21 Ju m p  Street A  teen-aM pros
titute manages to get her clients^ home- 
security codes; two youths steal from an 
instant teller machine, (t o  min.) (R) (In 
Stereo)
(B 8  M O V IE : ‘Bunday Drive' (C C ) A  
retired Army major and an artist create 
havoc when they unknowingly switch 
cars. Tony Randall, Ted Wass, Carrie 
Fisher. 1986. Part 1 of 2. (R) 
d D  M O V IE : 'Contract on Cherry Street' 
A  New York City police inspector uses 
unorthodox m e th ^ s  to stamp out crime. 
Frank Sinatra. Martin Balsam, Verna 
Bloom. 1977.
GD Charlee in Charge (C C )
(3 )  Friday the 13th: Th e  Series (60 min.) 
@ )  ®  Family Tie s (C C ) Andrew stops 
speaking as a means of dealing with his 
hearing-impaired friend. (R) (In Stereo)
(3 )  Norman Rockwell. A n  American 
Portrait (60 min.)
(3 )  W W F  Superstars of W restling 
GD P E U C U L A : 'EmUio Varela contra C a - 
melia la Taxana' Una comrsbandista se 
niega a que su companero de fechorias se 
retire y para retenerk) utiliza metodos vi- 
oientos. Mario Almads.
GZ) DeGrassi Junior High (CC). (R) 
[C N N ]  W orld Report First Run 
[D IS ]  M O V IE ; Th e  Pleasure of His 
Com pany' An ex-husband returns to at
tend his daughter's wedding but tries to 
break it up when he sees how beautiful she 
is. Fred Astaire. Debbie Reynolds. Lilli Pal
mer. 1961.
[E S P N ]  SportsCem er

S  M O V IE : 'Speceballs' (C C ) Mel 
lampoons the sciertce-fiction Mnre 
with this big-budget send-tm of ^'Star 

Wars '. Mel Brooks, John CarKly, Rick 
Moranis. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Cam pus M an' An Ari
zona coHege student becomes a media 
sensation ^ e r  appearing in a carnpus cal
endar. John Dye, Steve Lyon, Kim Dela
ney. 1967. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

[U S A ]  Tales of tha Gold Monkey

7:30PM GD Odd Couple
8  8  fi4y T w o  Dad* (C C ) Michael and 
Joey grant Nicole's wish for a brother. (R) 
(In Stereo)
@  W ild  America (C C ) Three close rela
tives of the giant panda are featured: the 
raccoon, ringtail and coatimundi. (R)
[C N N ]  Sports Sunday Barry Moroz re
caps tiM weekerKl of tlw world of sports. 
[E S P N ] N F L Films: Dailas Cow boys -  
Blueprint for Victory (Taped)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'O ver the To p ' While 
lrainir>g for an international arm-wrestling 
competition, a trucker tries to re-establish 
a relationship with his estranged son. 
Sylvester Stallone, Robert Loggia, %jsan 
Blakely. 1987. Rated PG. (In stereo)'

8:00PM (B Murder. Bhe W rote (CC ) 
Jessica investigates when her niece be
comes the prime suspect in a murder at an 
advertising agency. (60 min.) (R) 
dD GD Am erica’s Moat W anted Sched
uled: Rafik Brooks, wanted for murder and 
robbery; Fernando Garcia, wanted for mur
dering 0 3-year-old girl. (In Stereo)
GD ®  M acGyver (C C ) MacGyveuend 
Dalton chase after criminals who plan to 
unearth a sacred Indian artifact and sell it. 
(60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
(0) Star Trek: Th e  N ext Generation (C C ) 
Lt. W orf'8 loyalty is put to the ultimate test 
when Klingon fugitives attack the Enter
prise and attempt to recruit him. (60 min.) 
(R|
GD M O V IE : 'Th e  Cotton Chib' In the 
1930s. a jazz musician saves the life of a 
powerful racketeer and is towed deeper 
and deeper into the violent world of gangs
ters and gunmen. Richard Gere, Gregory 
Hifws, Diane Larte. 1984.
®  M O V IE : T o m  Horn' A  legendary 
cowboy-hero is accused of murder by the 
very people he tried to protect. Steve 
McQueen, Linda Evans, Slim Pickens. 
1980.
(S ) (S )  M O V IE : 'Th e  Killing FieMe' (C C ) 
Oscar-winrting account of a New York 
Times reporter's relationship with a native 
guide in 1970s war-tom Cambodia. Sam 
Waterston, Haing S. Ngor. John Malkov- 
ich. 1964. (In Stereo)
(3 )  Jane  Goodall and the W orld of A n i
mal Behavior
(3 )  M O V IE : 'Th e  Boys From Brazil'
Former Nazis plan to rise again to world 
power through a diabolical scientific plot. 
Gregory Pe<^, Laurence Olivier. James 
Mason. 1978.

Evening at Pops (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  Prim oNew s 
[E S P N ]  GoH: N F L  Back-to-Cam p Clas
sic, from Jacksonville. Fie. (to  min.) 
(Taped)
[U S A ]  M ike Ham m er 

8:30PM (B13 Married... W ith  Child-
ran (C C ) Peggy and Marcy feel neglected 
when Al and Steve become preoccupied 
restoring a '65 Mustang (R) (In Stereo) 
(3 )  Alice

9:00PM (B M D V IE : ‘Vital Bigns' (C C )
An alcoholic surgeon teams that Ns d<Ktor 
son has fallen into the world of drug addic
tion. Edward Asner, Gary Cole, Mrbara 
Barrie. 19to. (R)
dD GD It's  O any Shai>dHng's S how  
Garry marries a crew member from Ns 
show who faces deprmation if she doesn’t 
wed an American citizen. (In Stereo) 
d D  ®  M O V IE : 'Obsessed W ith  a Mar
ried W om en' (C C ) A  handsome young 
writer firuls himself in love with Ns very 
beautiful -  and very married -  senior edi
tor Jane Seymour, Tim  Matheson, Richard 
Masur. 1985. (R)
GD Lifestyles of .the Rich end Fenious 
Joan Collins; Jerry Lewis; game show host 
Wink Msrtindale; the Gatlin Brothers; soci
alite Marylou Whitney in Saratoga, N.Y. 
(60 min.) (R)
(3 )  ®  M asterpiece Theatre: Love Song 
(C C ) Now married, Philippa and WiMam 
continue to compete fiercely against one 
another in everytNrrg from s c a d ^ ic  hon
ors to crossword puzzles. Constance 
Cummings and Maurice Denham portray 
the bickering couple in their later years. (610 
min.) Part 2 of 2. (R)
(3 )  It's  a Living ( ^ e r  s feisty grand
mother moves in with her. (R)

GD Siem pre en Dom ingo Programa de 
variedades con musica, entrevistas y srtis- 
tas invitsdos b ^  la animacion de Raul Ve
lasco. (3 N e., t o  min.)
[C N N ]  W eek in Review
[D I S ]  Flenw  Trees of Thike (60 min.)
Part 2 of 7.

,, [E S P N ]  Bodybuilding: Collegiens and 
Teenage Champkxfwhips, from Hous
ton. (Taped)
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Long Gone' (C C ) The fu
ture looks hopeless for a minor-league 
b sse b^ team's player-manager untM some 
new talent and a special woman enter Ns 
life. William Petersen, Virginia Madsen. 
Henry Gibson. 1987. (In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : ‘Mannequin* A  depart
ment store wifKlow dresser falls in love

whh a mannequin that comes to life only in 
Ns presence. Andrew McCarthy, Kim C;at- 
trall. Estelle Getty. 1987. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo) ^
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Ferris Bueller's Day 
O f f  (C C ) A  teenage whiz kid plays hooky 
from school, borrows a vintage Ferrari and 
heads off to do the town. Matthew Broder
ick, Mia Sara. Jeffrey Jones. 1986. Rated 
PG-13. (in Stereo)
[U S A ]  Cover Story

9:30PM C£D GD Tracey Ullman S how  
Sketches: a choreographer (Steve Martin) 
teaches a dancer an unusual routine; Tina 
is jealous when Meg gets a marriage pro
posal. (R) (In Stereo)
3 )  M em e'e  Family Mama recruits senior 
citizens for her tap^ancing troupe. (R) 
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider 

10:00PM (B 1 3 'Dual (C C ) Richard
befriends a single mother while attendinga 
"M om m y and M e" class with Amanda. (R)
(In Stereo)
( B N o w s  
93 IN N  N ew s 
®  Jim m y S w w g s rt  
@ )  Good Neighbors 
(g )  W orld Vlsioti 
(S )  3 8  on Sport*
@ )  W h o Lives. W h o Dios (C C ) A  look at 
American health care exemining how the 
high cost of medical technology prevents 
many patients from receiving liecessarY 
treatment. Narrator: James Earl Jones. (R) 
[C N N ]  Headline New s 
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Phantom of the Open .  
Hearth* Jean Shepherd's view of growing * 
up in the midwest during the ISMO's. 
James Broderick, Barbara Bohon. 1976. 
[E S P N ]  BilHarda: Steve Mizerek va. 
Steve Davis. Great Snooker Challenge 
(R)
[U S A ]  Robert Klein 'Time 

1 0 : 3 0 p m  C&) Current Affair Extra 
HD Denny Hill
(J j )  Carson's Com edy Classics 
®  Yes, Minister 
®  A sk  the Manager 
@ )  Am erican Masters: A  Duke Named 
Ellington (C C ) Trumpeter Clark Terry and 
choreography Alvin Ailey are among 
those recalling Duke EHint^on's career 
since the mid-Fifties. Musical NgNights: 
"Take the 'A ' Train" and "M ood Indigo". 
Part 2 of 2.
GD W erew oH  (C C ) Eric joins forces with a 
fellow werewolf to kill Nicholas Remy. (R)
(In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'W eekend W arriors' A  
group of National Guard misfits stages a 
phony dress reception in honor .of a mili
tary inspection. Lloyd Bridges, Chris Lem
mon, Vic Taybeck. 1986. Rated R.

11:00PM (D dD HD ®  (3) ®
New s
dD Entertainment Th is  W eek Interview: 
Marie Osmond. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
GD Cheers 
GD Choices W e  Face 
@  Insight / O ut

Executiva BJW jHirv),
(g )  Financial Frowteq^

(g )  A M  Boston
®  S um m e r Night M u s k : Th e  Return of 
Ruben Blades Premiere (In Stereo)
GD Connecticut: N o w  On Stereo)
[C N N ] Inside Business 
[ESP N ] SportsCenter (60 min.)
[H B O ]  Vietnam  W ar Story (C C ) A  sol
dier on leave in Hawaii finds he no longer 
"know s" Ns wife. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Turtle  Diary' The drab 
lives of two adults are c h a n ^  by a shared 
interest In sea turtles. M n  Kingsley, 
Glenda Jackson, Rosemary Leach. 1986. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Keya to Success

11:30PM dD George Schletter'a Co
m edy Club 
d) Sports Extra
dD M O V IE : 'N ig h tm y e ' A  man believes 
he's witnessed a crime, but the police 
doubt Ns story. Richard Crenna, Patty 
Duke Astin, Vic Morrow. 1973.
GD Honeymooners 
®  Conaunw r ChaNenge; Blublockor 
(3) Christian Children's FutkI 
(3 )  ®  George Micheel'a Sports M ach
ine
3 )  Christian Ufeatyle Magazine.
®  M O V IE : 'Je t PHot' International diplo
macy is threatened when an American 
pilot falls in love with a Russian defector. 
John Wayrre, Janet Leigh. 1957.
G D  spiritual Ufa  Crusade
[C N N ]  Sports Tonight Anchors: Fred
Hickman, Nick Charles.
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'O M  Happy' Rusty, the 
leader of a hot musical combo, has the as- 
sigrvnent of keeping an aya on tha daring 
daughter of a to u i^  Chicago nightclub

owner. Elvis Presley, lihetley Faberes. 
1965.
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Fourth Protocol'

' [C C ) A  British masterspy scours EnglarKf 
for his Russian counterpart, a KGB agent 
who's building an atomic bomb. Michael 
Caine, Pierce Brosnan, Joanns Cssaidv. 
1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  A ll A nw rican  Kitchen Cooking 

12:00AM d) A t the Movies 
dD Friday the 13th: Th e  Series (60 min.)
(In Stereo) 
dD Dellas 
GD Star Trek 
® .M in d p o w e r  
(3 )  Hogan's Heroes 
(3 )  Com batl
(3 )  Blacke's M agic Alex end Leonard at
tempt to penetrate a heavily-guarded Med
iterranean villa to recover photo negatives 
being used in a blackmail plot. (60 min.) (R)
(S i Tw iligh t Zone
GD Gene Scott
[C N N ]  W orld Report
[E S P N ] Surfing: O .P . Championahipa,

. from Huntington Eleach, Calif. (R)
[M A X ]  M O V IE : 'O ff the Watl* A  run-in 
with the governor's daughter lands two 
men in a Tennessee prison. Paul Sorvino, 
Rosanna Arquette. Patrick Cassidy. 1987. 
Rated R.
[U S A ]  Financial Freedom 

12:30AM dD Ufestylas of the B k h
and FanfKHia (60 min.)
(3 )  Synchronal
(3 )  Home Shopping Overnight Service
(3 Ns.)
GD Love Your Skin 

1:00AM dD Naked City 
dD Dorn DeLuise Show  
dDOalln
GD O dd Couple '

Diet Patch
®  M ore Real People
Gp Forgotten Children of the 610's (60
min.)
[E S P N ] Am erica's Cup: 25th Defense
(to  nf>in.) (R)
[TMC] M O V IE : 'Desk Sat' A  T V  net
work executive confronts the corporate ef- 

* ficiency expert sent to evaluate the station. 
Spencer Tracy, Katharine Hepburn, Gig 
Young. 1957.
[U S A ]  Discover

1:30AM dD MarMehead Manor (R) 
dD (3) A B C  N o w s (CC).
GD IN N  N ew s
(3 )  Th at's  the Spirit
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'P m  and Mika' A New
York City sports promoter turns a physical
education teacher into the queen of the
athletic world. Spencer Tracy, Katharine
Hepburn, Aldo Ray. 1952.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Over the Brooklyn 
Bridge; A  lufKheonette owner's dreams 
of owning a Manhattan restaurant hinge on 
Ns wealthy uncle's wish. Elliott ( ^ I d ,  
Margaux Hemingway, Sid Caesar. 1984. 
R a t^  R.
[U S A ]  Is There Love After Mwriage

1:35AM [H B O ]  M D V IE: Ltidiv 13' A 
teen-ager convicted of murder and the 
prostitute who had been writing to Nm in 
jail trite off for Arizona after he escapes 
police custody. Monica Carrico, Eric Stoltz, 
Stuart Margolin. 1984. Rated R.

2:00AM dD N e w  England Sunday (R) 
dD Love Your Skin
dD Hom e Shopping Overnight Servica
(3 hrs.)
GD A t  the Movies Scheduled: "Cocktail" 
(Tom  Cruise); "Caddyshack 11" (Jackie Ma
son. Chevy Chase); "Big Top  Pee-wee" 
(f ^ -w e e  Iferman).
[C N N ]  Moneyweek 
[E S P N ] SporfeCentw 
[U S A ]  Law in Am erica 

2:30AM dD Credit T im e  Bomb 
GD M O V IE : Rebbh Test' A  man be
comes p re m n t after falling In love with a 
lypsy. Billy Crystal. Paul Lyr>de. Joan 
ether. 19/8.

[C N N ]  Sports Latertight 
‘  [E S P N ] Tennis: Volvo Intem etkm ri 

Sem ifinris. from Stratton M t.. Vt. (3 
hrs.) (R)
[U S A ]  P G M  Sale

2:45AM [TMC] M D V IE : 'A  Naw  Kind
of Love' A  fashion buyer for a Manhattan 
department store frilt in love with a Nash 
newspaperman i t  a Pqps fashion show. 
Paul Newman, Joanne Woodward, 
Thelma Ritter. 1963.

3:00AM d D  N e w s (R) 
dD FkiencW  Freedom 
[ C N N ]  Evans A  Novak 
[U S A ]  O e d H  T im e  Bomb 

3:30AM dD M ghtw atch aJokied ki

-  iZPri
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'Die Hard’ is weii done but corny
DIE HARD

(R ) A dried-out 
and newly Nau- 
tilisized Bruce 
Willis flexes his 
muscles in this 
explosive ac
tion adventure.
Playing a sort 
o f  h ip s t e r  
Rambo, Willis 
i s  J o h n  
McCIane, a smart-aleck New 
York cop who arrives in L.A. on 
Christmas Eve to visit his es
tranged wife (Bonnie Bedetia) at 
the high-rise office building 
where she works.

A group of foreign terrorists 
takes over the ominously sleek 
bu ild ing, holding hostage 
McClane's wife and other em
ployees of a hot-shot Japanese 
corporation. McCIane, mean
while, eludes the terrorists and 
spends the rest of the movie 
playing a nasty cat-and-mouse 
game with them in various 
corridors and shafts. Eventually, 
the bumbling local police and the 
FBI are put on the job, but you 
needn’t have seen many action 
flicks to know there’s only one 
person tough enough to take on 
this cretinous (and vaguely moti
vated) bunch of terrorists.

At bottom, this is macho bunk 
of the most manipulative sort. 
Structured as one long, breath-

Filmeter
Robert DiMatteo

less climax, the movie presents 
the corniest hair-trigger escapes 
in up-to-the-minute fashion 
(though more brutally and slickly 
than usual). Then the picture 
gains a cahet of hipness by having 
Willis punctuate the gruesome
ness with funny profanities and 
’ ’Moonlighting’ ’-style one-liners. 
At one point he even makes a joke 
about “ Rambo,”  which doesn’t 
diminish the fact that he is 
essentially a machine-gun-toting 
Rambo figure, too.

Yet, on its own questionably 
vicious terms, this is a well- 
crafted movie, crisply directed 
by John McTleman (“ Preda
tor” ) and stylishly designed and 
shot. It smells like a big, big hit 
for Bruce. Less-than-bloodthirsty 
viewers be warned, though; 
Submitting to this sensationally 
mechanical collection of action- 
film cliches, may indeed make 
you feel like you’re being held by 
terrorists. GRADE:

LICENSE ’TO DRIVE (PG-IS) 
At first, this summertime teen 
comedy has some playful, 
adolescent-nightmare quality 
that "Risky Business”  had. Teen
ager Corey Haim nervously takes 
his driver’s test, which turns out 
to be proctored by the most 
demanding drill-sergeant of an 
instructor in the whole world. 
When Corey flunks, he lies about 
it, and hoodwinks his parents 
(Richard Masur and the always 
deliciously loony Carol Kane) 
into letting him use his grandpa’s 
prize Cadillac for the night.

The rest of the movie is one 
azaggerated, bone-crunching ca
lamity after another. As the car 
scrashes pile up, one starts to feel 
sorry for the poor bashed-up star 
auto — which Is more emotion 
than one ends up feeling for any of 
the people on screen. GRADE: 
*★

New home video
WALL STREET (R ) CBS/Fox, 

$89.98. O liver ("P la to o n ” ) 
Stone’s glossy, slick melodrama 
about the American worship of 
capitalism brought an Oscar to 
lead actor Michael Douglas. The 
lantern-jawed star plays ruthless 
multimillionaire speculator Gor
don Gekko. who takes a young 
broker (Charlie Sheen) under his 
slimy wing.

A perverse father figure to this 
callow kid, Gekko preaches the 
seductive ethic of greed. Counter
ing Gekko Is the Sheen charac
ter’s natural father (played by 
Charlie’s real dad, Martin) — a 

'union rep and machinist for an 
airline company, who stands for 
the decency of the common man 
and stresses the value of things 
that money can’t buy.

The contemporary Wall Street 
of corporate raiders and wild 
insider trading is a ripe subject 
for skewering, and Stone and his 
co-writer Stanley Weiser have 
come up with some choice hard- 
boiled satire. Their film is enjoya
ble and well-acted, though it 
ultimately settles for sleek surfa
ces, easy cynicism and a dose of 
facile moralism. GRADE:

TAMPOPO (not rated) Repub
lic, $79.95. This too-little-seen 1987 
release was one of the best films 
of the year. It’s an utterly original 
and charming Japanese comedy 
that pivots on a widowed lun
cheonette operator’s search for— 
are you ready? — the perfect 
noodle soup recipe. The movie’s 
director-writer, Juzoltami, gives 
that search an epicurean gran
deur and cockeyed wit. while 
providing lots of sensuous digres-

T O  T H E  R E S C U E  —  Bruce 
Willis plays John McCIane, a 
cop who t ries to save his 
estranged wife from terror
ists in “Die Hard.”

sions on the linking of food, sex 
and appetite. GRADE: * * -k V t

Film grading; *★ ★ ★  — excel
lent, * * ★  — good. ★ ★  — fair. ★  — 
poor

Wisecracking Carrie Fisher romps again
By Bob Thomas 
The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Already a 
film legend as Princess Leia In 
the “ Star Wars”  epics. Carrie 
Fisher amazed the literary world 
last year by producing a book that 
not only won critical praise, but 
placement on best-seller lists.

“ Postcards From the Edge.”  
now released in paperback. Is a 
novel about a film actress, 
^zanne Vale, who enters a 
rehabilitation clinic to break her 
addiction to drugs and alcohol. 
Since Carrie Fisher is a film 
actress who almost overdosed In 
1985 and underwent 30 days of 
treatment at a Century City 
detoxiflcatlon center, interview
ers ask whether the book is based 
on her life.

"A  lot of books are partly 
autobiographical In nature,”  she 
replies. ” I f  you don’t write from 
what you know, then you’re 
writing science fiction. Which 
maybe I ’ ll try, but then they’llsay 
I ’m writing about ‘Star Wars.’

"The book Is partly autobiogra
phical. I  did draw from certain 
situations In my life, but the book 
isn’t (autobiographical).

" I  think it makes people more 
comfortable to think that it all 
happened, that I  kept copious 
notes. I ’ve certainly done enough 
movies, so there’s my movie 
sequence. I  was In a clinic. But I 
couldn't have kept notes in that 
situation; it was too traunnatic to 
keep notes. You're barely there

Star Speak

anyway. Most of the other char
acters are really fiction. It's 
probably half and half.”

Her next book?
“ It’s going to be about a girl 

who Is inter^ewed about a book 
that everybody says is autobio
graphical.”  Just kidding, as is 
her custom.

1110 new book is tentatively 
called “ Surrender the Pink.”

She says the new book is totally 
fiction and concerns “ obsessive 
relationships, or weird love.”  She 
must deliver it next March.

With her newfound discipline, 
Fisher is likely to make the 
deadline. She is now working in 
‘“rhe ’Burbs”  with Tom Hanks 
and Bruce Dem, and she takes 
her word processor to work with 
her. She Is also scheduled to adapt 
“ Postcards From the Edge”  fora 
film by Mike Nichols. But the 
project has been shelved by the 
writers' strike.

The 31-year-old Fisher wise
cracked her way through an 
interview at the hilltop home paid 
for with her “ Star Wars”  
earnings.

She remarked that she came 
from “ a long line of short people 
who are sur^vors.”

Her parents are Debbie Rey
nolds and Eddie Fisher, stars of a 
major scandal of the 1950s. Carrie

was too young to remember the 
headlined events when Fisher 
abandoned Reynolds for the love 
of Elizabeth Taylor, who ulti
mately left him for Richard 
Burton.

At 17, Carrie Fisher made her 
film.debut in “ Shampoo,”  graphi
cally propositioning Warren 
Beatty. She dropped out of high 
school to appear in her mother’s 
nightclub act. At 19, George 
Lucas chose her to play Princess 
Leia in “ Star Wars.”  How did she 
land the role?

“ I always like to say that I was 
in Schwab’s drugstore wearing 
THAT hairstyle when Lucas 
walked In and said, ‘What other 
jerk would look appropriate in 
space?’

“ I  just tested for it,”  she said. 
“ I read well with Harrison 
(Ford). The dialogue was bizarre 
but I have a weird Pac-Man way 
of talking that kind of charged 
through it. ’They were either 
going to go for pretty or whatever 
it is that I have. Which is sort of 
gritty.”

“ Star Wars”  proved to be the 
biggest moneymaker up to its 
time (1977) and Fisher appeared 
in the two sequels. What did the 
films do for her?

“ Well, they made me finan
cially OK — until I got business 
managers. ’They made me a 
household word, like Ajax. Only I 
wasn’t a household word. Prin
cess Leia was famous and I was 
sort of adjunct to her. It’s an 
associated fame, sort of. Once

again.”
Fisher grew up famous, be

cause of her parents. But she 
found nothing unusual about her 
upbringing, nor does she think it 
contributed to her drug problem.

“ What happens (in Hollywood) 
is that you don’t see your parents 
as much, but it’s the same as 
having working parents,”  she 
observed. “ So I had working 
parents, and there were divorces.

But that happens everywhere.
”  (Drug problems) can happen 

anywhere, too. My brother, Todd, 
had a similar background to me. 
and he was never a drinker or a 
drugger. It gets a lot of publicity 
in Hollywood, and maybe it is 
more part of this environment. 
But it’s everywhere, though 
mostly in cities. Who wants to 
take cocaine and sit around and 
watch the crops fail?”

Theater Schedule

HARTFORD
CIMIM CKv — A Month In tho 

Country (FO) Sot-Sun 1,3:45.7,9:30. — 
Stormy Mond^ <R) Sot-Sun 1:15, 4, 
7:30, 9:40. — BombI (O) Sot-Sun 1:30, 
3:15, 5, 7:05. — Tho Unbooroblo Lloht- 
noti of Boino (R> Sot-Sun9.— Bobott^i 
Fooft (O) Sot-Sun 1:40.4:10,7:15.9:50.

HAST HARTFORD
ROtlWOOB Fob A CtMHMi — Schodulo

Unovolloblo.
FOOT RIcborOi Fob and Clooina —

“ Croeodllo" Oundoo It (FO) Sot 7:30, 
9:30,13; Sun 7:30,9:30.

Ihowcooo Cloomoo 1-9 — A Flih 
Collod Wondo (R) tnoofc provlow 0 . —  
Bio (FO) Sot 13:40. 3:90, 5, 7:39, 9:19, 
11:90; Sun 13:40,3:50,9,7:39,9:49.— Bio 
Top Foowoo (FO) Sot 13:90,3, 9:10, C 
10, 13; Sun 13:90, 3, 9:10, 0, 10. — 
Mldnloht Run (R) Sot 13,3:39,4:50.7:30, 
10,13:30; Sun 13,3:39,4:90,7:30, 10. — 
Olo Hord (R) Sot 13,3:30,9.7:40,10:19, 
13:30; Sun 13, 3:30, 9, 7:40, 10:19. — 
Cocktail (R) Sot 1,3:10,5:30,7:90,10:30, 
13:15; Sun 1, 3:10, 9:30, 7:90, 10:30. — 
Who FronMd R o w  Robbit (FO) Sot 
13:30, 3:40. 4:90, 7:10, 9:40, 11:49; Sun 
13:30,3:40.4:90,7:10,9:40.— Comino to 
Amorico (R ) Sot 13:10, 3:39,4:40,7:30, 
9:95, 13:30; Sun 13:10, 3:39, 4:40, 7:30, 
9:95. — Tho Dood Fool (R) Sot 13:49, 
3:99, 9:(», 7:49, 9:90, 11 :U; Sun 13:45,

3:99. 9:09, 7:49, 9:50. — Coddythock II 
(FO) Sot 13:30, 3:30, 4:40, 7:90, 10:09, 
13:10; Sun 13:30,3:30,4:40,7:90,10:09.— 
Tho Now Advonturot ot FIppI Lono- 
ttocklne (O) FrI-Sun 13, 3:30. — Bull 
Durhom (R) Sot 4:30,10,13:30; Sun 4:30, 
0 , 1 0 .

MANCHRSTHR
UA TbooMro Root — "Croeodllo" 

Dundoo II (FG) Sot-Sun Z  4:30, 7:10. 
9:40. — Short ClrcuH 3 (FO) Sot-Sun 
3:19,4:39. — Rod Hoot (R ) Sot-Sun 7:19, 
9:49. — Bio Buolnou (FO) SohSun 3:30, 
4:40; 7:39,9:39. — Hoow Motal (R) Sot 
mldnloht. — Tho Rocky Horror FIcturo 
Shew (R) Sot mldnloht. — Eddio 
Murphy Row (PG ) Sot mldnloht.

WILLIAIANTIC
JtHooo Saooro CbioiiM— Coddythock 

II (FO) Sot 13:30,3,5:30,7:49,10,13; Sun 
13:30, 3, 9:30, 7:49, 10. — Who Fronwd 
Roger (tobblt (FO) Sot 13:45,3:19,9:30, 
7:4T iO, 13; Sun 13:49,3:19,5:30,7:49,10. 
— Cocktail (R) Sol 13:30,3:19,9:30,7:49, 
10:19, 13:19; Sun 13:30, 3:19, 9:30, 7:49, 
10:19. — Dio Hord (R) Sot 1, 4, 7,9:49, 
13:19; Sun 1, 4, 7, 9:49. — Tho How 
Advonturot gt FIppI Lonottacklng (G) 
Sot-Sun 13:19,3. — Tho Good Feel (R) 
Sot 9:19,7:19,9:30,11:49; Sun 9:19,7:19, 
9:30. — Mldnloht Run (R) Sot 13,3:30,5, 
7:30,10,13:15; Sun 13,3:30, 9,7:30,10.

A  few words about medals and the military
The circle of 

letters in the 
sta r reads;
“ Grand Army 
of the Republic 
1861 Veteran 
1866.”  On the 
back of the ea
gle. beneath 
the pin, are pat
ent dates for 
May and June 
of 1886.

This assembly was evidently 
made to look like the 1863 Medal 
of Honor as seen in the Time-Life 
Encyclopedia of Collectibles. 
There is the identical star with 
the trefoil points", the flag, and 
then the eagle winging it over 
crossed cannons with ammuni
tion piled beneath. ’There are 
some differences but at first 
glance; “ Hey, same thing!”

Here we have five figures 
within a circle, all expressing 
amity and concord. In the 1863 
original there are just two fig-

I

CoDec:tors’
Comer

Russ MacKendrick

ures. one suffering a KO punch. 
(The award was given to an 
officer of the 27th Maine Volun
teers for his part in The Great 
Locomotive Chase where he 
cabbaged a train and destroyed 
Confederate munitions.)

The first American medal was 
the Purple Heart, created by Gen. 
George Washington in, 1782 for 
"singularly meritorious acts.”  
Now it is an award for anyone 
wounded in action.

The Purps have banded to
gether, 15,000 of them, to make up

the largest USA group concerned 
with military decorations. There 
are only 100 members in the 
Medal of Honor Society and 700 in 
the Legion of Valor (Open to the 
holders of the Medal of Honor, 
Distinguished Service Cross, 
Navy Cross and Air Force Cross.)

The law forbids the sale of U.S. 
decorations but by dint of barter 
and boot creativity many do get 
into the marts of trade.

Collectors if they wish may join 
the Orders and Medals Society of 
America. (209 W. Pittsburgh 
Ave., Wildwood Crest, N.J. 
08260). This group was founded in 
1949. They now have li400 
members and a staff of 16. They 
maintain a library for the study of 
military and civil orders, decora
tions and medals of all nations, 
and also publish a magazine; 
“ The Medal Collector.”  Their 
convention this year is in San 
Diego, Aug. 11-14.

Getting technical; "Decora
tions”  are awarded for military 
service. A “ Medal”  as an honor.

is for a lower level of merit. An 
"Order”  is the insignia of a 
society whose members have a 
common tradition, such as the 
Knights of the Garter, or Napo
leon’s Legion of Honor.

Of course any metal-working 
firm with an artist on the staff can 
come up with a pin-on decoration. 
In the same collection as the piece 
shown here there is a two-part 
bronze with "1863-1913 NewYork- 
Gettysburg,”  and below there 
hangs a cross with profiles of 
Meade and Lee. It was contrived 
to note the 50th anniversary of the 
watershed battle. This month has 
seen the celebration of the 125th 
anniversary with everything rep
roduced in token except the old 
envelope with Lincoln’s famous 
handwritten speech.

Russ MacKendrick is a Man
chester resident who is an author
ity on many types of collectibles. 
Write to him in care of the 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 591, 
Manchester'08040.

SIMILAR —  At first glance 
this looks like the original 
1863 Medal of Honor but 
there are some differences.

How to protect your equipment in hot weather
Bv Sandy Colton 
The Associated Press

A heat wave has been making 
life miserable for many in Amer
ica these past weeks, causing 
water shortages and — ruining 
pictures and camera equipment.

You've no doubt heard of frying 
an egg on a sidewalk to demon
strate the heat. Most of today's 
cameras are black. Many are 
made of plastic. Black absorbs 
heat. When left out in the sun. 
these cameras can get so hot that 
they can melt. The film emulsion 
can also melt.

A friend recently returned from 
a trip to Arizona. To document 
her vacation trip, she took along 
her inexpensive point-and-shoot 
camera. One hot and sunny day, 
she left the camera in the glove 
compartment of the car. The car 
was locked. The camera melted!

Lesson learned; Don’t leave 
your camera in the car unless you 
take precautions against the 
ovenlike temperatures that can 
build up inside the vehicle.

When I ’m traveling. I take 
along a small, insulated ice chest 
to store my film and cameras. It 
needn’t be a fancy chest; inex
pensive styrofoam chests work 
well. I also get a couple of bags of 
chemical ice that can be refrozen. 
These are kept in the chest.

When I stop for the night. I ask 
the motel manager if he will 
refreeze the bags of chemical ice. 
Meanwhile, the ice chest contain
ing my film and cameras goes 
into the motel room with me and 
back into the car the next 
morning.

Do not try to substitute bags of 
chemical ice with plastic bags of 
frozen ice. These plastic bags can 
spring a leak, and if they do, 
you’re likely to find your film and 
camera floating around in melted 
ice water.

There are some small insulated 
bags that zip shut and have a

Camera Angles
shoulder strap. These make nice 
camera bags. The insulation 
keeps your film and equipment 
cool, and the padding helps 
protect the equipment from hard 
knocks. Most are relatively wa
terproof. which will protect your 
equipment from sand, rain and 
saltwater spray-.

Many years ago. I carried my 
equipment in such a case during a 
motorboat ride up the Mekong 
River in Cambodia. The bag was 
knocked over the side of the boat. 
To my surprise, it floated! When 
we picked the bag up. everything 
inside was dry and safe.

If you do take your camera to 
the beach or on a boating trip, 
take care to keep the camera out 
of the hot sun when not in use. If 
you do not have an insulated 
carrying bag, wrap a towel or 
other piece of cloth over the 
camera to keep it shaded. Avoid 
getting water, especially salt
water, and sand onto the camera, 
or you could wind up with a very 
expensive repair bill or a totally 
ruined camera or lens.

Take along a few plastic bags 
and some rubber bands for 
storage of your camera when it is 
not in use. If you want to shoot 
pictures in a situation where you 
might get some water or sand 
kicked up on your camera, try 
this trick;

If your camera will accept a 
screw-in filter on the lens, get a 
UV or skylight filter that fits the 
lens. Put the camera into a plastic 
bag facing the bottom of the bag 
and then screw the filter onto the 
lens with the plastic in between. 
This will cut the plastic. Take the 
filter off. remove the cutout 
plastic circle, and screw the filter 
back on again with the lens 
looking through the hole. Now you

can operate the camera from the 
large opening while water 
splashes, and sand will land only 
on the plastic or the filter, not on 
the camera.

If your camera does not accept 
a screw-in filter, try cutting out a 
small hole in a plastic bag in front 
of the lens and then taping the 
plastic around the camera. Be 
careful not to put tape on the lens 
or any moving parts of the 
camera. If you do get water on the 
lens, carefully wipe it off later. If 
you find sand, brush it off with a

soft brush, do not wipe it off. 
Wiping may scratch the lens.

Finally, if you’re traveling, 
especially to a foreign land, be 
sure to take extra film and 
batteries. A nephew told me of 
being in the Bahamas on his 
honeymoon when the batteries in 
his camera went dead. No batter
ies, no pictures. Fortunately, a 
resourceful German tourist visit
ing the same resort came to the 
rescue. He had brought extra 
batteries with him.

A last word of caution; Do not

carry your batteries loose in your 
camera bag; keep them packed 
in the original wrappers until you 
need them. Loose batteries can 
short out on any other metal item 
in your bag. get hot and be dead 
when you n e^  them.

Antarctic squid
Some Antarctic squid species 

are known only from their undig- 
estible breaks found in whale 
stomachs — and they include the 
largest animals in the world still 
unseen by man.

\
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FO CUS / Computers

It’s a shame home computers are getting easier
B y  L a r r y  B lask o 
T h e  A ssociated Press

Home computers are getting 
good enough so you don't have to 
know how to program to use them 
— and it’s a shame.

Not that computing should be 
denied to those who think a PEEK 
is sinfui and a POKE an invitation 
to fight, but ieaming to write a 
p r o g r a m ,  u s u a l l y  in a 
manufacturer-supplied version 
of BASIC, often taught more 
about what goes on In a machine 
than any number of hours of 
book-reading.

Besides, until recently, having 
a knowledge of BASIC was Just 
about the only way you could

follow many of the articles in 
popular computing magazines, 
which devoted page upon page of 
typed listings of game and 
productivity programs that their 
readers either couldn't find else
where or couldn’t afford.

You didn’t just use a computer 
then, you ran a computer; told it 
what to do, when, how and 
sometimes sat back in amaze
ment when it actually happened 
that way. Now home computers 
are slinking back to Join the rest 
of the appliances, and the wealth 
of commercial programs availa
ble at around $30-$S0 means you 
can perform most ordinary tasks 
without having to do anything 
more complicated than inserting

a program disk.
Computer magazines are start

ing to reflect that change.
COMPUTE! (COMPUTE! 

Publications, $3), a general- 
interest computing magazine 
that will celebrate its 10th year in 
September, dropped type-in pro
gram listings in the May issue, 
citing reader interest elsewhere. 
Editor Gregg Keizer wrote: 
“We’ve changed because we saw 
you changing. It’s that simple.” 

Well, maybe not quite that 
simple, since Keizer is writing in 
the July issue that “We did not 
make the decision to drop type-in 
programs lightly,” in response to 
mall from readers.

Family ft Home Office Comput

ing (Scholastic Inc., $3.25). still 
publishes type-ins, but they’re in
a magazine-within-a-magazine 
insert and a good number are 
aimed at some aspect of running 
a home business, mailing-label 
programs, for example, in the 
June (IBM) and July (Apple) 
issues.

Machine-specific magazines 
still publish type-ins, although the 
programs are also available at 
extra charge either on a disk or on 
magazine-run computer bulletin 
boards. The July issue of PC 
Magazine (Ziff-Davis, $2.95). for 
example, has a program to set 
communications param eters, 
which is free if you don’t mind 
typing either the assembly-

language source code or a 158-line 
BASIC version consisting mostly 
of numbers, both from a photo
graphically reduced printout that 
will never win easy-reading 
awards. Otherwise, and assum
ing you have a modem and a 
charge card, PC MagNet is 
available at rates ranging from $6 
to $12 an hour.

RUN (IDG Communications. 
$2.95) publishes listings for Com
modore users and also has them 
availmle on ReRun, a bi-monthly 
disk, The Apple magazine inCider 
publislws programs and has them 
ava ila i^ (p r downloading with
out chargV jm  its electronic 
bulletin board system.
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If you like g6od science fiction, go buy this one
B v  W illia m  J .  Castello 
T h e  Associated Press

PRELUDE TO FOUNDA
TION. By Isaac Asimov. Double
day. 403 Pages. $18.95.

“Prelude to Foundation” is the 
missing link in the vast chain of 
Isaac Asimov’s work. It is long- 
awaited and welcomed.

The Foundation novels have 
thrilled and entertained science 
fiction readers for many years. 
(The first publication of “Foun
dation” was in the May 1942 
edition of “Astounding Science 
Fiction.’’) They involve the socio

logical evolution of humanity at a 
time in the distant future when 
the earth is Just an ancient legend 
(not often believed) and mankind 
has migrated to every comer of 
the universe.

Another series of short stories 
and novels dealing with robots 
has materialized in bits and 
pieces from the 1940s to the 
present. These stories deal with 
the rise of robots to positions of 
power as mankind grows more 
dependent on them and is almost 
conquered by them. These pieces 
also introduce Asimov’s “posi- 
tronic brain’’ (totally independ
ent artificial intelligence), which

is the key to the power of robots.
Altogether they formulate a 

running, if not totally consistent, 
future history of humanity; 
Asimov has finally written the 
bridge between two major bodies 
of his life’s work, and in doing so, 
he supplies some key pieces to the 
vast puzzle of creation.

This story moves through the 
complex societies contained 
within the protective domes of 
Trantor, the hub of the 25 million 
planets that make up the Empire. 
Trantor is the-> home of the 
Emperor and hi's great palace but 
is itself not ruled by the Empire. 
It is a vast number of individual.

autonomous political units shar
ing one huge planet.

Hari Seldon is the father of 
psychohistory. He has been either 
written about or mentioned in all 
of the “Foundation” books as the 
founder of.the Foundation. In 
most of the other materials that 
refer to him, he is seen as a 
god-like man of great knowledge, 
more legend than human. In this 
book, Seldon is seem as a fragile 
life in the midst of billions. He has 
finally been given a truly human 
character.

Seldon is pursued for the one 
weapon that would deliver ulti
mate power to its possessor;

psychohistory and its intrinsic 
property of predicting the future. 
He is guided by the mysterious 
Chetter Hummin pud guarded by 
the beautiful and deadly histo
rian, Dors Venabili. Together 
they flee from the clutches of the 
Emperor and seek the answer to 
the problems of making his 
theoretical science into a practi
cal one.

T6 Asiniov followers, this is a 
long-awaited chapter to a series 
of tales that has been evolving for 
nearly 40 years. To the general 
public, the significance of the 
book may be lost but the book 
itself is fascinating.
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FOCUS / Music BUSINESS

Bernstein helps Tanglewood celebrate 50 years
By Carolyn Lumsden 
The Associated Press x

LENOX, Mass. — Actresses. 
Lauren Bacall, Betty Comden 
and Phyllis Newman are among 
performers in the birthday bash 
being thrown in August for 
conductor Leonard Bernstein at 
the music center where he got his 
start.

The Tanglewood Music Center 
also is celebrating the 50th 
anniversary of its Music Shed this 
summer with a special concert by 
the resident Boston Symphony 
Orchestra featuring the same 
music, Beethoven’s Ninth Sym
phony, that inaugurated thh 
building in 1938.

The Bernstein weekend alone, 
with tickets as high as $5,000 
each, may bring in more than $1 
million for the festival’s endow
ment fund, according to Caroline 
Smedvig of the symphony.

“ Because Tanglewood is so 
special for him and, conversely, 
he’s so special to us, thecombina- 
tion will produce what we hope 
will be a unique event,”  she said.

The Leonard Bernstein Gala 
Birthday Performance is a four-

Tho Bernstein weekend alone, with tickets as 
high as $5,000 each, may bring in more than $1 
million for the festival’s endowment fund.

day affair beginning on the 
composer’s 70th birthday, Aug. 
25, to raise money for the music 
center.

Beverly Sills, who announced 
last month that she will step down 
as general director of the New 
York City Opera, will be the host 
of the event. Bacall and soprano 
Barbara Hendricks will perform 
a movement from Bernstein’s 
Symphony No. 3, “ Kaddish.” 
Violin soloist Midori will play two 
m o v e m e n t s  f r o m  h i s  
"Serenade.”

Dame Gwyneth Jones and 
Frederica von Stade will be 
among those performing high
lights from “ Fidelio”  and other 
works to honor Bernstein’s land
mark opera recordings.

The concert will also celebrate 
Bernstein’s accomplishments in 
popular music with excerpts

from such works as“ West Side 
Story”  and “ On the Town.”

The orchestra opened the nine- 
week season with the special July 
1 concert marking the first 
half-century of the Music Shed.

The season of classical music 
will be expanded with performan
ces by such popular rock, jazz and 
folk artists as The Beach Boys, 
George Benson and Leo Kottke.

But the highlight of the new 
season is the celebration of 
Bernstein’s birthday.

The BSO is even billing the 
birthday party as “ one of the 
music world’s great occasions” 
and is negotiating the television 
rights in the United States and 
Europe.

Among the conductor’s friends 
who have been invited to the bash 
are pop star Michael Jackson and 
British Princess Diana, although

Tanglewood officials say the have 
not yet received an answer from 
the celebrities.

Bernstein was a member of the 
original Tanglewood Music Cen- 
terclass of 1940, where he became 
a protege of Tanglewood founder 
Serge Koussevitzky.

When Koussevitzky retired in 
1949, he tried to have the young 
Bernstein named as his succes
sor, but the BSO’s trustees chose 
Charles Munch because they 
considered Bernstein too young 
and tainted by popular music.

He later wrote the score for the 
musical "West Side Story”  and 
returned every summer to con- 

. duct and teach.
Conductors Seiji Ozawa. John 

Williams, John Mauceri and 
Michael Tillson Thomas will 
share the poduim featuring some 
of his works on the night of his 
birth.

The following night, Ozawa and 
special guests will appear in a 
Music Shed concert for a perfor
mance intended to show Bern
stein 's influence on other 
musicians.

Aug. 27 will bfe given over to a 
performance of Bernstein’s

“ Mass”  by a 250-member troupe 
from the Indiana University 
school of music.

The four-day celebration con
cludes with Bernstein conducting 
the annual Serge and Ola Kousse
vitzky Memorial Concert, includ
ing a performance of Tchaikov.s- 
ky's Symphony No. 5. on Aug. 28.

All proceeds go to the music 
center’s endowment fund, and to 
a fund Bernstein established for 
aspiring young conductors 
Ticket prices start at $20 for a 
space on the lawn and go up to 
$5,000 for front row seats for 
benefactors.

Other highlights of the new 
season include several major 
debuts, including that of Soviet 
painist Vladimir Feltsman. who 
arrived in the United States last 
August after an an eight-year 
battle to emigrate; a return visit 
by the Israel inharm onic; and a 
recital by Irish flutist James 
Galway.

This summer is the second in a 
four-year jubilee of the festival’s 
50th anniversary. Events climax 
in 1990 with observances marking 
the 50th year of the music center, 
the festival’s school.

Jim m y Cliff combines reggae and African music
Bv Mary Anne O'Callaghan 
The Associated Press

When people think of reggae 
music. Bob Marley or Peter Tosh 
come to mind. Unfortunately, 
both are gone. But the man who 
introduced reggae music to the 
world, Jimmy Cliff, is aliye and 
well.

He’s currently touring in Amer
ica and has just released his 
fourth album on Columbia Re
cords, “ Hanging Fire,”  which 
spotlights the Grand Zico Band of  ̂
Africa and the African Interna
tional Band of Zaire.'

The music combines African 
rhythms with a reggae beat.

“ African music is popular 
because people are always look
ing for something fresh,”  Cliff 
says. “ There is a need for 
freshness in music. Newness 
enables you to create. That’s why 
African music is slowly creeping 
into rhythms and melodies that 
people in the West are hearing.”

Cliff is an artist who wants to 
expand reggae by integrating it 
with other musical styles.

He says, “ Jamaican compos
ers need to focus more on general 
themes instead of topics that are 
strictly Jamaican. In America,- 
reggae is popular with an edu
c a te  audience — college stu
dents. The foundation has been 
laid for reggae to be more 
international. I think in 10 years it 
will be in the mainstream in the 
United States and England."

“ Hanging Fire”  is the third 
collaboration between Cliff and 
Ronald Bell of Kool and the Gang. 
The record is international, hav
ing been recorded in Africa, 
Jamaica and New Jersey.

Music Makers

N o w  .TorB P

“ Yeah,”  a « f  laughs. “ I ’d been 
Interested in working with Afri
can bands for quite awhile. I  was 
in Zaire doing some concerts and 
listened to some local bands. I 
decided to record with them. We 
went to the Congo to record' 
because the studios are better 
there. !l-v> •iK'j?-

“ I sent the tapes to Bell and he 
added a few things. So we started 
recording with my band in 
Jamaica and then went to New 
Jersey to finish it off.I worked 
with three bands on the album. It 
took nine months to finish.”

Cliff spends at least part of each 
year in Africa. He draws large 
crowds at his concerts.

“ I go to either unwind or do a 
tour. The people are so warm and 
the hospitality is wonderful. The 
audiences give you a great 
reception. They don’t get many 
artists on tour there, so from the 
moment you start, they are into 
the show.

“ African audiences respond to 
reggae because the music ad
dresses issues and conditions 
they live with.”

Cliff emerged from Kingston, 
Jamaica, in the 1960s. He had 
recorded a few songs that had 
done well locally when the 
Jamaican government decided to 
send its local stars abroad.

A tour of Europe promoting the 
early “ ska”  version of reggae 
floundered, but Cliff’s dimamic 
performances caught the public 
eye.

Cliff signed with Island Re
cords in London and combined his 
native music with the familiar 
American rhythm ’n’ blues. His 
song “ Waterfall”  was entered In 

Brazilian song festival and 
icame the first international 

rSggae hit.
It wasn’t until 1971 that Cliff got 

his first American top 10 hit with 
\‘The Harder They Come.”  The 

>ng was the title track of his first 
morie. He left Island Records 
shortly after that and joined EMI 
Recoils.

In 1985, C liff received a 
Grammy award for his single, 
“ Reggae Nights.”  The following 
year he toured with Steve Win- 
wood and starred in the movie, 
“ Club Paradise,”  with Robin 
Williams. He worked on the sound 
track of the movie with such 
collaborators as Elvis Costello.

“ I enjoy making movies. I 
haven’t pursued it as much 
because of making music. It’s a 
much bigger project than a 
record,”  he says.

A whole new audience was 
introduced to Cliff’s music when 
Bruce Springsteen recorded 
“ Trapped,”  one of Cliff’s earlier 
songs, for the “ We Are the 
World”  album.

“ I liked Bruce’s version,”  Cliff 
says. “ It was totally different 
from mine. He did it his way.”

Cliff gave a concert in Soweto in 
South Africa in 1980. It was an 
experience that left a vivid 
impression. “ I am glad that I 
went there to see and hear things 
for myself. Of course. It’s not cool 
to go there now.

“ I didn’t need a pass to travel. I 
went everywhere. One of the guys 
said to me, ‘You know you are 
considered an honorary white

person.’ I said, ‘Why not an 
honorary human being ?‘ I hadn’t 
known I was an honorary any
thing until he told me.

“ It was good for me to go. It 
showed people there that some
one on the outside was interested 
in their struggle. I would tell 
them, ‘Your struggle is my 
struggle.’”

Where does he think Jimmy 
Cliff will be In 10 years?

He smiles. ” r il be at the peak of 
my creative abilities. 1 would like 
to be doing music and acting. I ’m 
working on writing a movie 
script. I would also like to do 
Broadway but I ’m not ready for 
that now.”
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In Brief. ..
Farmers got more money '

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Prices paid to farmers 
for grain and other raw products rose 3.6 percent in 
July as drought continued to take a toli of 1988 
harvest prospects over much of the nation, the 
Agriculture Department said Friday.

The department’s Agricuitural Statistics Board 
said in its preliminary report that higher prices for 
com, soybeans and eggs contributed most to the 
July increase. Lower prices for oranges, cattle and 
hogs partly offset the rise in other commodities.

Compared with a year earlier, July prices 
averaged 10 percent higher. The report also 
included revised figures showing that the index rose 
only 2.2 percent in June, compared with the 
preliminary reading of 3.7 percent announced a 
month ago.

Singer division sold
STAMFORD (AP ) — The Singer Co. announced 

Friday it has reached an agreement allowing 
Ruhrgas A.G. of Essen, Germany, to acquire the 
company’s American Meter Division for about $132 
million.

American Meter is the leading supplier of 
residential gas meters to the United States gas 
utilities and also produces and markets gas 
metering-r^ulating equipment for industrial and 
commerical applications. It is headquartered in 
Philadelphia. ,

Ruhrgas is the world’s largest Importer of natural 
gas and the largest gas company In West Germany.

Paul A. Bilzerian, chairman and chief executive 
officer of Singer, said the agreement is favorable for 
both Ruhrgas and American Meter.

“ Ruhrgas will acquire a business that has a long 
and distinguished history of Innovation and 
customer service in the field,”  Bilzerian said. 
“ American Meter’s potential for future growth. In 
turn, will be enhanced as it becomes part of an 
organization with other major committments in the 
industry.”

Bhopal ruling postponed
BHOPAL. India (AP ) -An Indian judge on Friday 

postponed an expected judgment on whether 
victims of the 1984 Bhopal gas tragedy could file 
individual compensation claims overseas against 
Union Carbide Corp.

Judge M.W. Deo postponed a hearing in the case 
until Aug. 24 to study a ruling by a Bridgeport court 
that said the Indian government could not restrict 
the right of Indian citizens to pursue'individual 
claims in the United States.

The cases stem from history’s worst industrial 
accident. More than 2,800 people were killed in 
December 1984 when toxic gas leaked from a 
pesticide plant in Bhopal owned by Carbide’s Indian 
subsidiary.

G E Venture gets order
EVENDALE, Ohio (AP) — A joint manufacturing 

venture involving General Electric Co. and a 
French company has received an order worth more 
than $185 million to supply jet engines for a 
Canadian airline, officials said Friday.

The CFM International joint venture received the 
order to supply CFM56-5-A1 engines to power 
a irc ra ft  operated  by Canadian A ir lin es  
International.

The order is to cover 17 jets, options to purchase 34 
others and reserve aircraft, CFM International 
announced. The A320 jets are being produced by the 
Airbus Industrie manufacturer.

Orders for the CFM56-5-A1 engine from 14 airline 
and aircraft leasing companies now total more than 
$1.8 billion, officials said at General Electric’s 
suburban Cincinnati headquarters for the jet engine 
division.

Brokers fired, suspended 
iivBusiness Week probe

N E W  YORK ( A P )  -  
Prudential-Bache Securities Inc. 
fired a broker Friday and Advest 
Inc. said it suspended one in 
connection with a widening probe 
of trading based on advance leaks 
of Business Week magazine 
articles.

Shearson Lehman Hutton Inc. 
also disclosed some former brok
ers may have traded on advance 
knowledge of the information as 
well.

The moves came a day after 
Merrill Lynch Inc. said it had 
fired a broker because of suspi
cious trades.

Prudential-Bache said it had 
dismissed Brian Callahan, a 
broker in its 33-member office in 
Anaheim, Calif., after it detected 
suspicious trading by him. The 
firm said it had notified the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission, the federal agency that 
enforces securities laws.

Peter Costiglio, a spokesman at 
Prudential-Bache’s headquar
ters in New York, said Callahan, 
28, had worked for the firm  for 
about 3>A years.

Executives at Prudential- 
Bache’s Anaheim office referred 
all queries about Callahan to^ 
Costiglio, who said he did not 
know the whereabouts of the 
broker.

Directory assistance said there

was no listing for a Brian 
Callahan in Anaheim.

Advest, which is based in 
Hartford, said the stockbroker it 
suspended worked in the firm ’s 
office in New LonddffT where 10 
brokers are based. Spokeswoman 
Martha Payne declined to dis
close the broker’s identity or 
career history.

“ The suspension was the result 
of an internal investigation which 
we conducted,”  she said. “ We’ve 
notified the Securities and Ex
change Commission. The investi
gation is continuing.”

Shearson said in a statement 
that an undisclosed number of 
ex-brokers in the Hartford office 
of E.F. Hutton Group Inc., which 
Shearson acquired last De
cember, “ may have accepted and 
executi^  tradeds based on ad
vance knowledge of articles that 
were published in Business 
Week.”

The statement said the ques
tionable trades occured prior to 
the acquisition and the brokers 
are no longer with the company. 
It said the SEC and New York 
Stock Exchange had been notified 
but provided no further details.

The disclosures w^lened to four 
the number of brokerages in
volved since Business Week, the 
nation’s leading business weekly 
with a circulation of nearly 1

million, said last week that it was 
investigating whether stock trad
ing was occuring based on leaks 
of Its unpublished “ Inside Wall 
Street”  columns.

Evidence uncovered so far 
suggests that workers who print 
Business Week shared informa
tion about the market-moving 
columns with brokers before the 
magazine was available to the 
public.

Two of the four plants that 
publish Business Week are in Old 
Saybrook, near New London; and 
in T o rra n ce , C a lif . ,  n ear 
Anaheim.

Merrill Lynch said Thursday it 
had fired broker William Dillon 
from its New London office after 
investigating a pattern of suspi
cious trading he conducted on 
stocks featured in “ Inside Wall 
Street.”

Dillon did not return phone 
calls to his home in Old Lyme, 
seeking comment.

People familiar with Merrill’s 
internal probe, who spoke oh ' 
condition they not be identified, 
also said a second broker in the 
firm ’s New London office, James 
Smith, was under investigation 
but no disciplinary action had 
been taken against him. Smith’s 
secretary said he was unavaila
ble for comment.

Operating income at Aetna 
dropped 32% in 2nd quarter

HARTFORD (AP ) -  Mixed 
results in its various businesses 
and its participation in a settle
ment with users of intrauterine 
devices contributed to Aetna Life 
and Casualty’s 32 percent drop in 
operating income in the second 
quarter of 1988, the company said 
Friday.

Aetna reported second-quarter 
operating income of $153 million, 
or $1.34 per share, compared with 
$226 million, or $1.93 per share, in 
the same period of 1987.

The company attributed the 
drop in operating income partly 
to its participation in the A.H. 
Robins Co. bankruptcy reorgani
zation plan.

The results reflect a $45.1 
million after-tax charge resulting 
from the reorganization of Rob
ins. The charge is in addition to 
reserves previously established 
by Aetna for insurance obliga
tions for claims by users of 
Robins’ Daikon Shield intraute
rine devices.

“ Results for our various busi
nesses were mixed in the second 
quarter,”  said Aetna Chairman 
James T. Lynn. “ But overall, 
after adjusting for the Robins

charge and differences from year 
to year in ‘ fresh start’ tax 
benefits, our quarterly operating 
earnings were down only slightly 
from last year and were gener- 
a l l y  in l i n e  w i t h  o ur  
expectations.”

Net income in the second 
quarter of 1988 was $136 million, 
or $1.19 per common share, and 
reflected a net capital loss of $17 
million. In the second quarter of 
1987, net income was $248 million, 
or $2.12 per common share, and  ̂
reflected extraordinary tax be
nefits of $24 million from the 
utilization of operating loss car
ryforwards and $2 million of net 
capital losses.

For the second quarter of 1988, 
the net tax benefit resulting from 
the “ fresh start”  provisons of the 
Tax Reform Act of 1986 was $19 
million, compared with $38 mil
lion a year ago.

Operating earnings for the first 
six months of 1988 were $281 
million, or $2.44 per common 
share, compared with $408 mil
lion, or 19.40 per common share, 
for the same period iin 1907.

Net income for the first six

months of this year was $268 
million, or $2.33 per common 
share, compared vrith $469 mil
lion, or $4.03 per common share, 
for the first half of 1987.

As of June 30,1988, Aetna’s total 
assets were $TO.7 billion, 6 per
cent greater than a year ago. 
Shareholders’ equity was $55.60 
per common share, compared 
with $52.19 per common share a 
year earlier.

A federal judge in Virginia 
issued the confirmation order 
Tuesday for the bankruptcy reor
ganization plan of Robins. The 
plan Includes its acquisition by 
American Home Products of New 
Yorit for a $700 million exchange 
ot stock, and establishment of a 
$2,475 billion trust fund for 
Daikon Shield claimants.

The court also approved a 
proposed settlement of a class- 
action suit against Aetna Casu
alty and Surety Co. under which 
Aetna will contribute $425 million 
to the trust fund and be immune 
from further liability in the case. 
H ie suit was brought by clai
mants who challenged the 
amount o f Aetna’s contribution.



Highlights 
of the week

By The Associated Press

J The government said the economy expanded 
at a healthy 3.1 percent annual pace from April 
through June, but rising food, energy and 
clothing costs pushed the inflation rate to 4.7 
percent. Its highest level In almost six years. 
Another quarterly report showed the price of 
imported goods rose 2.7 percent in the April-June 
period. Other reports showed big jumps in 
consumer spending and orders to U.S. factories 
for "b ig  ticket”  durable goods during June.

■ The Labor Department said major collective 
bargaining settlemenU in private industry 
during the first six months of this year resulted in 
wage Increases averaging 2.2 percent a year, a 
slight decline from the average Increases 
negotiated two to three years ago.

■ A real estate trade group said sales of 
existing homes rose in June to the highest level in 
a year and a half as buyers tried to beat out rising 
mortgage rates.

■ The most comprehensive banking bill since 
the Great Depression cleared a House committee 
but faced an uncertain future. The bill grants 
banks broad new securities powers but restricts 
their ability to enter real estate and insurance 
and imposes new obligations on them to serve the 
poor.

■ Congress, running the risk of bloating the 
budget deficit, overwhelmingly approved some 
$6 billion in aid for drought-stricken farmers.

■ Investors who jumped into the agricultural 
commodity markets in the early stages of the 
drought started bailing out as rains soaked the 
parched Midwest.

■ Troubled food giant Pillsbury Co. named 
Philip L. Smith, the head of rival General Foods 
Corp., as its new top executive, but the 
announcement drew a negative reaction on Wall 
Street because of Smith’s limited experience in 
the restaurant business.

■ Mellon Bank Corp. said it would shift <1 
billion in bad loans into a new independent bank 
to stabilize Mellon’s shaky finances.

■ ’The nation’s automakers said sales rose 4.3 
percent in mid-July, as gains at Ford Motor Co. 
and Chrysler Corp. offset a slight decline at 
General Motors Corp.

■ Ford said its second-quarter earnings 
climbed 11 percent from a year earlier to *1.66 
billion, setting an auto industry record for the 
second consecutive quarter. Chrysler reported a 
24.5 percent drop in its earnings due. to its 
attempts to cut prices and gain market share.

■ The big oil companies, including Exxon 
Corp., generally reported improved earnings for 
the second quarter, aided by gains in refining and 
chemical operations.

■ UAL Corp. and Delta said their profits rose 
strongly in the latest quarter from a year earlier, 
boosted by revenue gains generated by growth in 
passenger traffic.

■ Revco D.S. Inc. filed for bankruptcy 
protection, a month after missing a $46 million 
interest payment on bonds issued to fund a 
leveraged buyout of the drugstore chain. It 
became the largest buyout of its kind to fail.

I A plan to resurrect MGM and United Artists 
as separate movie studios collapsed, when 
financiers Kirk Kerkorian and Burt Sugarman 
announced they couldn’t agree on details of the 
$4(10 million deal.

■  ’The $660 million leveraged buyout of
Koppers Co.’s chemicals business fell through, 
putting a hitch in Brian Beazer’s plan to use the 
proceeds to help finance his $1.8 billion takeover 
of Koppers. u

■ Amfaclnc? agreed to a $49 per share all-cash
merger with the privately held real estate firm 
JMB Realty Corp. in a deal valued at $920 million.

■ Henley Group Inc., which had failed to gain
control of Santa Fe Southern Pacific Inc., agreed 
to sell its Santa Fe shares to Itel Inc. in a deal 
valued at $1.2 billion in cash and stock. ______

Dukakis raps scandal; 
Bush pushes child care
Bv Tom Raum 
The Associated Press

Democrat Michael Dukakis 
campaigned for blue-collar votes 
in Michigan Friday and promised 
not to allow defense dollars to 
“ line the pockets of Washington 
consultants.”  George Bush ac
cused his rival of trying to hide a 
"far-left philosophy.”

Dukakis, reiterating his cam
paign pledge to work toward "fu ll 
employment,”  made campaign 
appearances at two General 
Motors plants in Flint, Mich., a 
state that Jesse Jackson won in 
the primary campaign.

’The Democratic nominee paid 
tribute to Jackson, saying after a 
private meeting with Jackson’s 
Michigan supporters, “ I want 
them; I need them; I want them 
to be a part of not only a great 
campaign but what I hope will be 
a great administration.”

Speaking to 500 people outside a 
GM plant where Buicks are 
assembled, Dukakis took aim at 
Pentagon procurement practi
ces, citing a recent report outlin
ing abuses in the military acquisi
tion program.

“ We’ re not going to use our 
defense dollars to line the pockets 
of Washington consultants.”  Du
kakis said. "In  a Dukakis admin
istration, we’ re not going to 
surrender our national security to 
greed and corruption.”

The Democrat also toured a 
plant where light trucks are 
manufactured and walked along 
the assembly line, shaking hands 
with workers.

Later, he was traveling to 
Wisconsin, Illinois and Kentucky 
before returning to Boston Satur
day night.

Bush, meanwhile, stayed close 
to home, visiting a child care 
center in a high-tech industrial

park in Tyson’s Comer, Va., to 
focus attention on his new $2.2 
billion, proposal to aid wprking 
families.

The vice president called his 
plan, which features a $l,000-per- 
child tax credit primarily de
signed for low-income working 
mothers, preferable to a $2.5 
billion Democratic plan, en
dorsed in concept by Dukakis. 
The Democratic plan a more 
direct role for the federal 
government.

“ You have to have choice, 
parental choice, family choice, 
and you have to have diversity.” 
Bush said.

Bush domestic affairs adviser 
Deborah Steelman conceded that 
Bush’s tax-credit plan, which in 
its first stages would only benefit 
families earning less than $12,000 
a year, probably wouldn’t be of 
much use to the middle-income 
parents' who used that center, 
which charges about $100-a-week 
per child.

"The point of doing it here is it 
will help spawn more child care 
centers like this one,”  set up by 
companies for their employees 
without federal assistance, she 
said.

Bush tossed a foam ball back 
and forth with children at the 
center, pushed several youngs
ters on a tire swing and helped 
stock an aquarium with new fish, 
at one point telling the toddlers he 
had a special talent. " le a n  talk to 
fish," he said.

Bush told reporters the issues 
in the presidential campaign are 
still "a ll blurred out there right 
now.”

"The Democrats had a good 
convention, but offered no specif
ics,”  Bush said. “ My opponent’s 
suggestion that ideology doesn’t 
matter just masks over his 
far-left philosophy.”

Bush campaign manager Lee 
Atwater contended that the vice 
president’s drop in the polls after 
the Democratic convention had 
just about bottomed out 

Bush planned to go on the 
o ffen s ive  next week with 
speeches in Chicago on Tuesday 
and Corpus Christi, Texas, on 
Thursay on foreign policy and 
defense — an area in which the 
Bush campaign says Dukakis is 
the most vulnerable.

“ He w ill keep discussing 
issues. And when the issues come 
in focus, the polls will start 
closing,”  Atwater said in an 
interview.

At the White House, mean
while, presidential spokesman 
Fitzwater picked up on the same 
theme, accusing Dukakis of being 
“ for a weaker defense.”  

Fitzwater spoke after a visiting 
W est Germ an con serva tive  
leader, Franz Joseph Strauss, 
said U.S. policy toward Western 
European countries will remain 
the same regardless of who is the 
next president.

“ We have great differences 
with the Democratic nominee in 
terms of defense posture,”  Fitz
water said.

Bush was asked about reports 
that Treasury Secretary James 
A. Baker II I  would make his 
long-planned move to head the 
Bush campaign next week. “ Jim 
Baker? A great fellow. He’s still 
Secretary of the Treasury,”  the 
vice president said.

However, administration and 
campaign sources said that they 
expect Baker to resign by Aug. 5 
to become Bush campaign chair
man and that Reagan likely will 
nominate New York investment 
banker Nicholas Brady to serve 
out the rest of Baker’s term at 
Treasury.

Fdnda at Agent Orange event
MIDDLEBURY (AP ) -  Ac

tress Jane Fonda posed for 
hundreds of snapshots at an 
amusement park Friday to help 
raise money for children who 
suffered birth defects because 
their fathers were exposed to the 
defoliant Agent Orange while in 
Vietnam.

"This event is a little bit like a 
dream come true,”  Fonda said 
during a brief speech.

Fonda and Robert DeNiro, who 
co-star in a movie now being 
filmed in nearby Waterbury. 
attended the benefit for the 
Brandie Schieb Children’s Fund. 
About 1,200 people bought tickets 
for the event, which was tucked 
away from the hoopla of the 
amusement park. Hundreds of 
people waited in line in front of 
the stage, which was decorated 
with red, white and blue balloons, 
to have their photographs taken 
with the Fonda and DeNiro.

The fund’s leaders say an

estimated 64,000 children nation
wide suffer birth defects linked to 
Agent Orange.

The event, called “ An Evening 
With the Stars,”  at the Quassy 
Amusement Park featured area 
bands, food and rides. Admission 
was $10 for individuals, $25 for 
families. Photograhs cost $15.

The fund’s leaders estimated 
Friday that the event would raise 
about $10,000.

Fonda and DeNiro are starring 
in the movie, “ Stanley and Iris,”  
love story between a working 
class woman and an illiterate 
man she teaches to read.

" I ’m happy to be here,”  DeNiro 
said. “ It ’s for a good, good cause.

"A  lot of people came back 
from Vietnam and are suffering 
... that was bad enough, but when 
the children suffer what could be 
worse? As a parent, I  can’t think 
of anything worse,”  said DeNiro, 
who was greeted by cat calls and 
whistles.

DeNiro added that he would 
make a public service announce
ment for the cause.

Some area veterans groups 
protested loudly when it was 
announced earlier this year that 
Fonda planned to film part of the 
movie in Waterbury and in 
Holyoke, Mass.

The protesting veterans said 
Fonda was a traitor because of 
her 1972 visit to Hanoi, where she 
posed for photographs on an 
anti-aircraft gun and made an 
anti-war broadcast to U.S. troops.

James Sparrow, executive di
rector of the Vietnam Veterans 
Victims of Agent Orange Inc., 
said, he saw both people who were 
opposed to Fonda and those who 
supported her.

"This is not about Jane Fonda. 
This is about our children,”  
Sparrow said. "Naturally, 1 feel 
good anytime we raise a penny 
for these kids."

One last party marks 
end of Playboy Clubs

LANSING, Mich. (AP ) -  The high heels, 
bunny tails and figure-shaping costumes 
that transformed cocktail-serving into a 
sexual fantasy are just a memory today. 
America’s last Playboy Club closed Friday 
night.

The Playboy Club in a Lansing hotel 
invited former club members back for one 
last party Friday. The club had dispensed 
with memberships when a dropoff in 
business forced the owners to open the 
lounge to the public.

Today, the Playboy trappings — over
sized posters of magazine covers and other 
memorabilia — were to be auctioned for 
charity.

The custom-fit bunny costumes, how
ever, will not be on the auction block, said 
Playboy spokeswoman Terri Tomesin in 
Chicago.

“ Those go back to Playboy Enter
prises,”  she said.

Hugh Hefner opened the first Playboy 
Club in C3iicago in 1960 and the clubs had 
their heyday in the 1970s, when there were 
22 around the world.

The company-owned clubs were closed 
in 1986, and the three remaining franchise 
contracts —' with hotels in Des Moines, 
Iowa; Omaha, Neb.; and Lansing — were 
not renewed this year, Tomesin said.

Thriving clubs remain in Japan and the 
Philippines, and Tomesin said the com
pany plans more overseas operations.

Tomesin said she has been surprised by 
the media attention the Lansing closing 
received.

"W e just had a big deal with the last of 
the company-owned clubs,”  she said. 
“ That was different. We had been around 
for 26 years. We were very established. 
The Lansing club opened in ’82 — you can’t 
really compare.”

Tomscin said the media attention shows 
the Playboy philosophy had an impact on 
America. "W e were more than just a fad,”  
she said. “ We had become an important 
part of American culture.

“ Business has increased four or five 
times,”  said Hilton general manager Rick 
Barrett. " I  think a lot of people realize it’s 
the end of a bit of Americana.’

APptlOlO

END OF AN ERA —  Bunnies Kay, left, and Michelle, tend 
to business at the iast Piayboy Club In the United States 
in Lansing, Mich., which closed Friday night.

Britain prepares 
for a royal' baby

LONDON (AP ) — The Duchess of York, wife of 
Prince Andrew, will soon give birth to her first 
child following an active pregnancy that 
survived two accidents, a family scandal and a 
flood of rumors.

Buckingham Palace insists the birth is due in 
mid-August, but Britain already looks set for a 
fresh bout of royal baby hoopla, spurred by 
excited predictions in the tabloid press that the 
big day is imminent.

The Sun newspaper said Friday that the 
duchess’ weight and other health problems may 
force a Caesarian delivery this weekend.

On July 22, the Star claimed the birth was likely 
to be artificially induced within 48 hours because 
the duchess feared losing the baby.

Every other day, Andrew is prematurely 
reported to have left his Royal Navy ship in 
Singapore to be at her side during the delivery.

But Buckingham Palace is sticking to its 
forecast and refusing to comment on the press 
reports.

The baby, to carry the Utle Prince or Princess 
of York, will be Queen Elizabeth IPs fifth 
grandchild and fifth in line to succeed her.

“ Complications which could endanger mother 
and baby have led her doctors to give up the wait 
for a natural delivery,”  the Sun reported Friday.

The newspaper said without attribution that 
the duchess’ doctor had decided on a Caesarian 
section because she is suffering from high blood 
pressure and severe water retention, and 
because the baby is in a breech position, meaning 
it would be bom bottom first rather than head 
first, as is normal.

The Star added that the “ roly-poly”  duchess 
has gained almost 50 pounds during the 
pregnancy.

The 28-year-old duchess, the former Sarah 
Ferguson, married Andrew, the queen’s second 
oldest son, in July 1986. When she didn’t become 
pregnant in the first year, the British media 
speculated that "F e rg ie "  was being treated for 
infertility, although her family repeatedly 
denied it.

The duchess radiated good health during the 
early months of her pregnancy. She skied, 
performed a full calendar of royal engagements 
and worked at her publishing job until February.

ConnMap applications taken
This column is prepared by the 

staff at the Manchester Senior 
Citizens’ Center.

By Joe Olmlnico 
Activities Specialist

Applications are now available 
for ConnMap Cards (Connecticut 
Medicare Assignment Program ). 
The ConnMap Program was 
established as a result of new 
legislation just recently passed 
by the Connecticut General As
sembly requiring all physicians 
to accept "Medicare Assign
ment”  to qualified individuals.

The program replaces the 
Hartford County Medical Cour
tesy Card program which was a 
voluntary program to participat
ing physicians. Income guide
lines are $19,950 for a single or 
$24,000 for a married couple. 
Individuals possessing the Hart
ford County Courtesy Card or the 
ConnPace Card may use their 
cards for the remainder of the 
year.

Fitness enthusiasts are re
minded that the upcoming pro
gram at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital entitled "Designing 
Your Own Walking Program for 
Optimal Fitness.”  The program 
will be presented by Susan 
Parker, MSN, RNC, director of 
Occupational Health at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. The pro
gram is scheduled for Aug. 3 at 6 
p.m. at the H. Louise Ruddell 
Auditorium.

The Senior Center Summer 
Meals Program is in full swing. 
Meals are being offered Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday from 11:45 
a.m. to 12; 15 p.m. Picnics are 
held on Thursdays at 5 p.m. 
Entertainment for next Thurs
day’s picnic will be the Silk City 
Chorus.

Effective immediately, the Se
nior Center will be offering a 
"Gold Card Special”  to all new

Senior Citizene

members. Individuals register
ing for a gold card will be given 
one free meal ticket. Current 
members are encouraged to pass 
the word along and pertiaps have 
lunch at the center with a new 
member.

Congratu lations to C indy 
Crockett, former program assist
ant, and her husband Tom on the 
recent birth of their twin girls.

Lastly, the Senior Center is in 
desperate need of volubteers to 
help with painting and cleaning 
the last twq weeks of August. 
Remember, it is your volunteer 
efforts that help keep the Senior 
Center in Che Impeccable condi
tion it is in.

Trips
Aug. 8 — Harkness Memorial 

Park — $5. Departs 9:30 a.m. 
from Senior Center. Bring a 
picnic lunch.

Aug. 17 — Mountainside Outing 
Club — $24. Departs 9:30 a.m. 
from Senior Center. (Signup Aug. 
3 at 9:30 a.m.)

Aug. 31 -  World Yacht, N. Y. -  
$40. Departs 7:30 a.m. from 
Senior (Tenter. Call Senior Travel 
at 875-0538.

Sept. 27 — Rockingham Race 
Track — $27. Departs 9 a.m. from 
Senior Center. Signup is Aug. 19 
at 9:30 a.m.

Schedule
Monday: Grocery shopping. 

Call a day in advance for ride. 
Non-grocery shoping (Bradlees). 
Call a day in advance for ride.

Wednesday: Pinochle — 9:30 
a.m. Bridge — 12: $0 p.m.

Thursday: Orchestra rehear
sal — 9:30 a.m. Evening picnic —

5 p.m.
Friday: Bingo — 10 a.m. 

Setback — 12:30 p.m.

Clinics
Blood pressure clinics 
Aug. 3 at 9-11 a.m. (A-K)
Aug. 17 at 9-11 a.m. (L-Z)

Menu
Wednesday: ’Tuna cheese sand

w ich, V-8 ju ic e , dessert, 
beverage.

Thursday: Evening picnic — 
Hamburg on roll, macaroni 
salad, three bean salad, dessert, 
beverage.

Friday — Chef’s salad (turkey
6  c h e e s e ), ro ll,  d essert, 
beverage.

Scores
SE’TBACK -  July 22: Bob 

Schubert 108; Doris Jacobs 106; 
Peter (Tasella 105; Edna Zitko- 
vich 105; Amelia Anastasio 105; 
John Klein 104; Helena Gavello 
104.

PINOCHLE -  July 25: Adolph 
Yeske 684; Ernestine Donnelly 
645: Helen Bensche 642; Bob 
Sclmbert 641; Michael Haberem 
632; 'Ada Rojas 631; Edith 
O’Brien 624; Annette Hillary 624.

MEN'S GOLF -  July 25: Low 
gross: Terry Werkhoven 40; Wen 
Johnson 41; Mike Zwick 42; Joe 
Kennedy 42; Paul Barron 42; E. 
L. Ostrout43; JackFunke43; Joe 
Philippon 43; Irv  Gartside 43; 
Harris Gibson 44.

Low net: Dit Gavello 29; Bill 
Freeman 31; Art Randall 32; 
Duane White 32; John()uaglia3S; 
Pete Sadloski 33; PaulDutelleS3; 
Art Balmer 33; KenOgren 33.

PINOCHLE -  July 27: Helen 
Silver 792; Amelia Anastasio 737.

BRIDGE — July 27: Catherine 
Byrnes 3,070; Edith Howland 
4,000; Helda Campbell 3,890; Sol 
Cohen 3,530; Tom Regan 3,090.

4^
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711

Notices
At o condition proctdont to 
ttM plocomont of any odvor- 
tltlno In tlM Monehotttr Ho- 
raid. A dvo rtitor htrobv  
ooroot to protoct. Indtmnlfy 
and hold homnltu tho Mon- 
chntor Htrald. Itt officort 
and tmployoot against any 
and all liability, lost or 
oxptnto. Including attor
neys' fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trade practi
ces. Infringement of trade
marks. trade names or pat
ents. violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietary 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver
tisements In any free distri
bution publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
Herald. Penny Sleffert. 
Publisher.

lost
AND RHINO

LOSTTinh^icInitTof
Strong and West Road. 
South Windsor. A  black 
and white neutorod. 
male cat. Name-Toby. 
Please call 549-2451 or
289-1500.______________

L O S T - Pet p a ra k e e t 
“ Ponkv". Green with 
blue streak down talL 
Frie n d ly -In te llig en t. 
647-0126. Keep trying. 

IM P O U N D ED . A  male 
dalmotlan. Bolton Dog 
Worden. 646-7644.

Employment

S p c c io l i^ D c i r t f !  1 

ODiU P T I M E
IP  WANTED

P A R T Tim e clean up 
helper. Hours can be 
arranged. Coll Stanley 
G ra h a m . M o r la r t y  
Brothers. 643-7640.

W A N T E D  Responsible 
babysitter for occa
sional eyenlngs and 
weekends. Call 646-

EXCITING, 
UNIQUE and 

_  FUN
W H n io u r  per week poel- 

^ B n  In BoKon, eyalle- 
ble for e dynamic and 
loving facilitator to be 
trained In a stimulating 
hom e-based Option 
Program fora fouryear 
old autistic special 
needs child.
The Option Method, 
outlined In the book 
and N B C  movie, Son- 
Rise, la baaed on an 
attitude of love and ac
ceptance. the ap
proach uses a format 
that Is gentle, non- 
judgemental and pro
foundly respectful of 
the Childs world. Week 
days and some week
end hours. A wonder
ful opportunity to have 
who you are contribute 
to a special child. Call 
Tylers, 649-4978.

PART TIME I HELP WANTED
P A R T  T im e  evening 

c le a n e rs . M a n d a y - 
Frldav. Call collect be- 
tween 9-5pm, 482-2401.

P A R T Tim e cleaning per
son needed for local 
condominium. 20hours 
per week, M ondoy- 
Frlday, $6. per hour- 
.Call 278-2960 from 9- 
3pm.

P A R T T IM E
W e  have a  perm anent part 

time position available for a 
custom er service  / data entry 
clerk in our classified 
advertising departm ent. G o o d  
typing and spelling skills 
necessary. M ust have friendly 
telephone m anner. H e re ’s an 
opportunity to w ork in a 
diversified Job with a pleasant 
staff. Please call Denise 
Roberts at 643-2711 for an 
interview appointm ent.

Manchester Herald

HELP WANTED

CASHIERS (3) needed. S6 
per hour to start. Other 
benefits. Full or part 
time. Apply: Pierre, 
646-6846.______________

T E L E P H O N E  Operator- 
Typlst. Seeking a full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must possess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 35-50 wpm, apti
tude for figures and 
basic office skills fo 
perform .a variety of 
clerical dufles. Benef
its available. Apply In 
p e r s o n : T u e s d o v -  
Frlday, 8:30-12:30 and 
1:30-4pm. Prague Shoe 
Company. 200 Pitkin 
Street, East Hartford.

M A N A G E M E N T  T r a i 
nee. Growing whole
sale su p p ly  choln  
offers many Incentives 
to ambitious Individu
als. Successful appll- 
conf will understand 
value of learning our 
business fro m  the 
ground-up. Begin In 
w a re h o u s e -d e liv e ry  
and go where ever your 
ability allows. Contact 
Ken at Manchester 
WInnelson. 649-4563.

C L E R IC A L - Full time 
clerical position avail
able at our administra
tive office. Training 
p ro v id e d . Benefits 
available. Apply In per
son, 8:30-12:30and 1:30- 
4:00, Tuesday-Frldav. 
Prague Shoe Com 
pany, 200 Pitkin Street, 
East Hortford, Ct.

W A N T  A D S  are the 
friendly wav of finding a 
cash buyer for applian
ces, musical Instruments, 
cars and a host of other
Items.__________________
P A R T  Tim e . Starting 

September 1, 1988, 20 
hours week, general 
o ffic e , ty p in g  (40 
wprti). Send resume to : 
Executive D irector, 
New Hope Manor, 48 
Hartford Road, Man
chester, Ct. 06040.

CONSULTING REP
Mature person to help 

children and adults 
with a serious 

problem. Enuresis. 
Appointment set by 
us. Hard work and 

travel required. Make 
•40,000 to •50,000 
commission. Call 
1-800-826-4875 o r  

1-800-826-4826.

SUPER SAVINGS W ITH OUR SPECIAL 
M O N TH LY CASH IN ADVANCE RATES.. 

Call 643-2711 tor m a n  InformatlanI

HELP WANTED
T E A C H E R S -  E x p e 

rienced teachers. State 
certification and B.A. 
and B.S. Degree to 
head three and four 
year nursery school 
programs, starting In 
September. Send re
sume to: The Child
ren's Place, Inc., 452 
T o l la n d  T u r n p ik e , 
Manchester, Ct. Re
sume accepted through 
August 9. Interviews 
scheduled August 10
ond 11._______________

LA U N D R O M A T Attend
ant. Part time morn- 
I n g s ,  w e e k e n d s  
optional. Ideal for re
tired or seml-retired. 
Coll Jockle ot 289-1657. 

B O O K K E E P E R -  
Flnanclol Assistant. 
Experienced person 
re q u ire s  th o ro u g h  
knowledge of account
ing and co m p u te r 
skills. 20 hours per 
week. H o u rly  rate 
commensurate with 
skills. Send resume by 
August 19, to: Mar 
Chester Area C o n v 
enes of Churches, Ij^O. 
Box 773, Manche^er, 
Ct. 06040. EOJ

r. ^xpl
jjn is t’ 

inmKer 
CllM 

fasi 
It ls in li 
lln  Mon-1 
)  skills a 
l>mmen] 

exp i 
fancy

R E C E P T IO I^ S T . 
rienced /Recf 
n e e d e d / to  
phones, lo re  
fo r fr ie n d l 
p a ce d ,! od^ 
agencvl 
chesterlTypI 
plus. S a a ry l 
s u r a t e l w i r  
rience. Ip ll  
649-6456.^

E X E C U T IV E  D irector 
f o r  c o u n s e l  o f  
Churches and Syn
agogues. 15 hours per 
week, strong emphasis 
on Interpersonal skills. 
Administrative skills. 
Public relations and 
Fund raising. Send re
sume to: George El
more, Search commit
tee, P .O  Box 221, 
Wllllmantic Ct. 06226. 
Closing date- August 
26, 1988. EO E.______ __

B U L L D O Z E R  Operator 
to operate D-3 Cot. 
Must be oble to fine

, g ra d e  and do a ll 
around bulldozing. Full 
time employment with 
benefits. Call 74^5317 
fram 8am-5pm._______

W ORKERS far poultry 
research facility. Full 
time. Paid medical life 
and retirement plan. 
C a ll A r b o r  A c re s  
Farm . 6334681, ext. 250. 
EO E.

NOTICE OF 
VACANCY

S U B S T IT U  
T E A C H E R S  

H e b ro n , A n d o v e r , 
M a r lb o r o u g h , and 
Regional School Dis
trict No. 8 are seek
ing applications for 
substitute teachers. 
Call 228-9417 or 643- 
4210 for application.

WALGREEN’S
263 West 

Middle Tpke.
Full and Part Tim e 

Help. Apply In 
person between 9 

and 4 pm.

I HELP WANTED
TO W N  of Canton. Town 

Engineer. Opening Im
mediately available 
for full time Engineer. 
Duties Include: design 
and layout of routine 
highway and public 
works prolects, prepa
ration of bid specifica
tions, cost estimates, 
review site plans and 
subdivision proposals, 
make recom m enda
tions and attend com
mission meetings, ad-

' vise Selectmen and 
other boards and com
missions. Civil Engi
neering experience 
and P.E. preferred. Sa
lary: $43,809. Submit 
resume to: Office of the 
F irs t  Selectm an, 4 
Market Street, Box 168, 
Collinsville, C T  06022. 
Deadline: August 5, 
1988. An Equal Oppor- 
tunlty Employer.

SECRETARY /
B O O K K E E P E R
M anjaheater based
e le c r w 1 contractor
s e e k s ^ uallfled indl-
vidual N 1 minimum of
5 hours! hr day. Please
sand res m e  to:

L<ilo u x
Electii1  Company

248 S puce Street
Ml Echester

B A R T E N D E R S . Expe
rienced o n ly  need 
apply. Full and part 
time openings availa
ble. Excellent wages. 
All shifts available. 
W eekends a m usti 
Apply: Lakeside Cafe 
and Lounge, 50 Lake 
Street, Coventry, JIT . 
No phone calls plebsel

C LIN IC A L
S P E C IA LIS T

Part time opportunity, 
M ASTER'S Level Clini
cian. Minimum 2 years 
experience (or school 
b a s e d  s u b s ta n c e  
abuse Intervention 
program. Experience' 
In substance abuse 
and assesamant pre
ferred. Send resume 
and references to:

A .H .M .
YOUTH SERVICES

105 Main Street 
Hebron, C T  06248 

By August 12,1988.

HELP WANTED

ACCO UN TS Receivable. 
Tired of looking at the 
same scenery? Need a 
change of pace? The 
Aero All-Gas Comapnv 
of Hartford has ful I and 
part tim e positions 
available. Highly com
petitive wages. Tra in 
ing programs. Growth 
potential and pleasant 
w o rk e n viro n m e n t. 
Good math a plus and 
High School diploma a 
must. 278-9910.

DRIVER
Coventry area 

Manchester 
Heraid route. 

Short Hours —  
Great Pay! 
Call 647-9946 

Ask for 
Gerlinde

I E V E R G g E E M  Lawns has 
op e n figs (o r  hard 
w o rM ng lawn care 
technicians. $300. plus 
pevweek starting sa- 
Iqfv. Year round work 

vallable. Will train, 
tlgh school diploma 

and good driving re
cord required. Call 649- 
8667 fo r  In te rv ie w  
appointment.

P A IN TIN G  Company Is 
looking for sales repre
sentatives to do estl- 
motes. Experience ne
cessary. Full or part 
time. Good percent and 
wages. Ask for Kathy 
at 291-9353 between 8- 
4pm.

W O O D W O R K IN G  Shop 
help. All phases. Expe
rience preferred but 
will train qualified 
applicants. Benefits 
a v a ila b le . Zahner's 
Woodworking, 23 In
dustrial Drive West, 
Tolland, C T . 875-6226.

T E A C H E R . A rt, Part 
time, Parker Memorial 
School. First and se
cond grade. Working 
schedule; Tuesday-full 
day, Thursday and 
Friday- '/i days. Re
quired for considera
tion; complete appli
cation, 3 letters of 
recommendation, Con
necticut State Certifi
cation and College 
transcripts. Contoct: 
The Tolland Board of 
Education. 875-9682. 
Application Deadline, 
August 12. EO E.

R EED 'S  Inc. Stock and 
' cashier needed. Man

chester Parkade. 643- 
7167.

OPERATIONS 
ASSISTANT

Service company ha$ a 
unique full time position 
(or an organized, self- 
motivated individual to 
work with our Opera
tions Supervisor. This 
position requires if 
hands-on Individual 
with tho ability to coor
dinate and prioritize. 
'O t^ a s lo n a l travel. 
Spanish/French a plus. 
Computer/Data Entry 
experience helpful/Full 
benefits Including den
tal. Qualified candidate 
send resume to:

Valerie Pregler 
General Manager

B&M ProcDttIng
P.O. Box 188 

So. Windsor, C T  06074 
No phone ooffs pfessef

HELP WANTED

P E O P LE to work with 
adult m e n ta lly  re 
tarded population In 3 
to 4 person group 
hom e. C o m p e titiv e  
vrages, fringe benefits, 
training. Full and part 
time positions through
out C T . Call 4644120, 
2854612 or 928-0515.

M E D IC A L  Office seeking 
bookkeeper with medi
cal background and 
processing Insurance 
forms. Salary com
mensurate with expe
rience. Send resume 
to: Box X , C/0 The 
Manchester Herald , 
Brolnard Place, Man
chester, Ct.

N ELP W A N Ta

CERTinED NURSE 
AIDES

FaN M  PartTlRM
Wa offer the areas hi
ghest staff to patient 
ratio.

• Rexlble 
Scheduling

• Complete Health 
inauranoe 
Including Dental”

• Uniform 
Allowance

• Bonus Hours
• Free Meals

For.m ore Information 
please call

CREtTFKLO
CONVAHSKIIT

MANCn S i EII. CT. 
6 4 3 -S lS l

RN’S/LPN’S
7MI — 3PII 

3FM— i i n i  
M  aa4 Fart TIsm 

Wa^ra the areas newest 
rehab, center special
izing In geriatrics and 
Poet-acute care.
We offer the areas hi
ghest staff to patient 
ratio

• Flexible 
Scheduling

• Complete Health 
Insurance 
”lncludlng Dental”

• Uniform 
Allowance

• Pension Plan
• Bonus Hours
• Sot Schedule (No 

Shift Rotation)
• Tuition and 

Seminar Benefits
• Free Meela

NO
Please call

CKtlffMU

C4341S1

ASSISTANT
MANAGER/SALES CLERK

Wanted for unusual opportunity in 
growing field of health and nutrition. 
Not the usual retail field. Willing to 
train. Pleasant working conditions 
and excellent fringe benefits. In mo* 
dem shopping center. Apply at once 
to Ann or Diane.
PARKADE HEALTH am NUTRITiON 

CENTER
ManclMstBr ParluNo- 
404 W. MhMIo Tpke.

LAND RECORD ANALYST
Expsrtonesd Land Rsoord Rstssrohsr. (amWar wHh aocsss 10 
and hwosUgsUon of loeal Town CIsili. Asisssor. and Pradals 
Caurt rsaaid syslams nsaataary la oondual and aomplsli an 
A-2 Sotxidaiy SiHvsy as rseuistsd by Ihs atsls af ConnoaUauL 
RsgMiaHan as a Land Survsyor In ConnoaUaul la dsabsMs but 
nal a prarsquIaNa.

SURVEYORS
wa aia grevilng and axpandbig. FuH anw apanlnga far Pwly 
C hM L biamananl Faiaena.and FM d TaahnMant art awlla- 
Ma far outdoor paiaonnal looWng for a aaraar patklan aan- 
duaUng proparty Nna. lapagrapMa, and aanatniatlon aunaya.

SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER
■xparlanaad CM I Englnaaf v4th abSSy la anafyiA arganln, 
and auponriaa Iwid daaafapmant pia|aala af ma|ar Cempany 
e llin lili fram Oia faaafbSSy atata through to aampMlan at 
aanatruadan.

N you aro laaking tar a tong torm. ababanglne. and mwwdlne 
aamar apportunSy, plaaaa aanlaat Danald N. Aubrty, P.S., LS . 
aiTo«»naInglnaattng,fnn.,P.O.gaxigi.goueiW lndlioni,CT

HELP WANTED

FOOD Sarvlca. Position 
available for dell meat 
slicing. No experience 
necessary. Super be
nefits. Weekdays only. 
Call 633-7656 ask for 
Dove.

H A I R D R E S S E R S  
Wanted. For busy shop 
with established clien
tele. Call 647-9385 even
ings. 643-2103 days.

R E A L Estate Soles Peo
ple  'n e e d e d . B u s y  
friendly Main Street 
office. Ask for Ann. 
6474000.

HELP WANTED

LABORERS-for concrete 
foundation work. Be
nefits Include over
time. $5 per hour to 
start. 7424066.

H a p  WANTED HELP WANTED
W RECKER  Driver. Expe

rienced only. Top pay 
and all company benef
its. Call SfanOzImekat 
M o rla rty  B rothers . 
643̂ 5135.

L
R E S TA U R A N T Worker. 

Full time mornings. 
Apply within. Sunny- 
side up Restaurant. 
lOt^.Moln Street, Man
chester, Ct.

ENVIRO NM EN TAL 
SERVICE DIRECTOR
Meedowe, Manor, a 818 
bad, long farm, multl- 
Isval, health cars facility 
Is currenity seeking an 
Environmsntal Sarvicaa 
Director. The qualified 
candidate must possess 
an Asaocleta Degree In 
a related field with a mi
nimum of 2 yaara ax- 
perlencs in Institutional 
Supervision. This full 
time position offers a sa
lary commanaurata with 
exparlanca and an ax- 
callat banafita package. 
Intarastad applicants 
please sand resume to: 

Martin A. Malghan 
Senior Administrator

MDidDwt ManDr
338 Bldwall St.
Manchoetar, C T

P A R T - T I M E  T E L L E R
Turn your extra hours Into cash with a part time 

teller position in our Manchester Parkade banking 
office. Scheduled hours of work for this position are 
Monday-Wedneeday, 11am*3pm.

If you have a atrong figure aptitude, solid com mu
nication akilla and the ability to work In a faat-paced 
aervice oriented environment, we would like to hear 
from you. In return for these skills, Northeast Savings 
offers a competitive atarting salary, free NOW  
checking account and a friendly work atmosphere. 
W e invite you to apply in our branch office during 
regular banking hours or contact our Human Re
sources Department for more information 280-1 111.

N< lAST SAVINGS
StatV Street • Hartford. C T

►mml Hsiflsiness
[G

RTUNITY
Making a small business succeed is hard 
work. But small business is the lifeblood 
of the community. It stimulates jobs, indi
vidual enterprise, and local economic 
development.

That’awhy 7-Eleven is cemunitted to 
the success of all its franchisees. We’ve 
set up a system that lends an uncommon 
amount of support to franchisees. From 
site selection, store construction and 
fmancing, to training and daily problem 
solving, we remain involved in a way that 
h e lp  you run your business effectively 
and successfully.

Owning a business is a big opportu
nity. It’s part of the American d r e ^ ,  and 
an experience we believe everyone 
^ould have an opportunity to pursue.

TTiere are currently franchises avail
able in: Chicopee, Holyoke, South 
Hadley, Springfield and in northern 
Connecticut.

If the idea of starting your own busi
ness with a reas(Miable initial investment 
is appealing to you, complete and mail 
this coupon today, or to talk to a Fran
chise C ^ s e lb r  call the phone number 
listed below.

Please return this coupon to Hubert Brown, The Southland 
Corporation, 132 Scott Rd., Dept. MH, Waterbury, C T  06705, 
(203)574-0518. >

NAME J

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE ( ) I )
Area Code Home Area Code Business

Today’s 7-Eleven.
Where the good things come easy.“

Tito Initial franchiao fae may vary (or each stoTb. The method kx computing the to* Is hiUy dlacktobd hi the 
Uniform Franchiae extoring Circular. Fees or downpayment sub)acl to change without ixXIoe. Thia material 

la not an oHarot Of aoWcMafion for thaaala of a tranchlaa. An aqual opportunity oiganizafton.

&
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HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED Carpet 

Installers. Pull time. 
Insurance options, be- 
neflts. Coll 291-8358. 

S E C R E T A R Y -  
Opportunltv tor ad
vancement In great 
working environment! 
Applicant needs typing 
and telephone skills 
plus pleasing personal
ity and appearance I 
Please call M r. Llnd-
sey otAtP-eMft.-------

CLERK of the works! 
(Part Tim e). Town ot 
Coyentry seeks ouall- 
fled person/firms to 
perform clerk of the 
works duties for the 
construction of the 
Booth Olmock Library 
reno vatlon /add itlo n  
prolert. Letters of In
tent Including back
ground experience and 
fee to: the Town of 
Coventry. Office of the 
Town Manager. 1712 
Main Street. Coventry. 
CT; prior to August IS.

WAREHOUSE. We need 
on enthusiastic, hard 
w orking  person to 
stock shelyes and fill 
orders. Experience  
preferred but not ne
cessary. Call 64PM26. 
Garston Sign Supply. 
110 Batson O rly e .
Monchester._________

G et needed bock-to- 
school money by selling 
unneeded Itenns araw ^  
your honse. Osealow<prt 
od In Classified for quick 
reeulte.

|HELP WANTED
A u T ^ T n ^ T r u c I^ ^ ?

chanics. Expoerlenced 
only. Also. Service 
Manager's helper. Full 
or part time. 647-0552.

M IC H A E L 'S  Jew elers  
has a full time service 
and sales pesitlon  
open. Retail exposure 0 
plus. Great benefits 
package. 9St M ain  
Street. Manchester. 
643-2741. Apply In per
son. Tuesday - Satur
day. lOam-Spm. EOE.

[EXTRA
T hat's right! You can 
make extra money 
by selling unneeded 
items to readers of 
ithe Classifled columns^ 
lYou'll be surprised jOstj 

4how quickly your ad 
t •will pull response.
• ‘Readers will be calling^ 
J [you before you know IW

BbBBB MS-2711

FULLTIME
W e have a perrnanent full time 

poaltlon In our claaalfled advertlaing 
departm dnt Muet have excellent 
typing and apelling akilla aa well as 
pleaaant telephone manner. 
Cuatomer aervice and data entry 
experience a plua.

If you are reaponalble, organized, 
enthuslaetic, and can deal with dally 
deadllnea, thia Job la fdr you. 
Excellent b e r ie ^ , Including dental, 
holldaya, paid vacation, etc. R eaae  
contact Denlae Roberta at 643-2711.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A PART TIM E JOB IN 
YOUR HOMETOWN?

W e  have a  p erm an en t p a rt tim e  
position ava ilab le  fo r c le rk /co u rle r 

fo r th e  M an ch ester H era ld 's  
A dvertis ing  D ep artm en t, M onday  
through Friday, 9a m -3 p m . Assist 

o u r staff w ith  p ick -u p  and  delivery  
o f ad vertis in g  m aterials, m all, 

filin g . M u st have re liab le  car. 
H o u rly  p lus m ileag e. Excellent 

opportunity to  w ork In an" 
In teresting fie ld .

P lease  ca ll D enise R oberts
a t6 4 3 -2 7 1 1  

for an interview appointment

HELP WANTED
IHOEED 

FOR SALE
T R U c J ^ ^ r l v e r T T o J r -  

structlon Truck Driver 
must have class I or II 
driver's license, clean 
driving record and be 
reliable. Long hours- 
hord work. Excellent 
pay and benefits. Call 
633-0543 for Interview

THE DEADLINE FOR 
PLACING OR 

CANCELING AN AD IS 
12 NOON THE DAY 

BEFORE, MONDAY - 
FRIDAY, IN ORDER 

TO MAKE THE NEXT 
ISSUE. FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON BY 2:30 
PM FOR MONDAYS 
ISSUE. THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR 
COOPERATIONIII

L A U N D R O M A T  
Attendant- Port time 
mornings, weekends 
optional. Ideal for re
tired or seml-retired. 
Call Jackie a t 209-1657.

m  ftH iO N E?  
WANT TO WORK^ 

FROM HOME?
Strolgtit CommiMlong 
— InoonM UnllmItgdI 
Call mg for an appoint- 
mant batwaan 3:30- 
Bpm Onlyl Aak for

Oeniis Snrtara 
643-270

CUSTOMER Service. A 
person needed for a 
growing company that 
can handle a multi-line 
phone answering sys
tem with order taking. 
Dota entry experience 
or light typing a  must. 
High school diploma 
needed. Phone the 
Aero All-Gas Company 
of Hartford. 278-9910.

C O LLEC TIO N ^-firedlt. 
Exciting opportunity. 
G ro w th  p o te n t ia l.  
(>ood benefits, hands- 
on training. Phone con
tact and accounts re- 
c e I y a b I e 
responsibilities. Full 
a n d  p a r t  t i m e .  
Monday-Frldoy. lam - 
4:30pm. ABBiiAII-Gas.. 
Companw^^’̂ BO Main ’ 
Street, HoirW M. 278- 
9910. ‘ 1034.

i>RlVATE PARTY 
Merchandise Ads

PER  
DAY

* Minimum 4 Lines — 7 Days 
*  Additional Lines S09 P er Line, P er Day

*  Classifications 71 thru 87 -
*  Merchandise Under *250
* Ad m ust contain price!

You may cancel anytime, but NO refunds 
due to this low price...

CALL CLASSIFIED

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  N O W .

I HOMES 
FOR SALE FOR SALE

A ll r M l  estate odvcrtlsed In 
the AAonchester H erald Is 
sublect to  the F a ir Housing 
A ct of I f M ,  which makes It 
Hleoal to  advertise any pref
erence, lim itation  ordlscrim - 
Inatlon based on race, color, 
re lig io n , sex o r notional 
orig in , o r on Intention to  
m oke any such preference, 
lim itation  or discrim ination. 
The H era ld  w ill not know
ingly accept any advertise
m ent which Is In violation of 
the low.
BOLTON. 4 bedroom  

C a p o  w it h  s h e d  
dorm er. 1'A baths, 
vinyl siding plus many 
extras. Especially su
ited for the couple who 
e n lo v  g a rd e n in g .  
Quarry stone terraced 
gardens, a landmark 
on Route 6. A state of 
the art greenhouse In
cluded on a large lot 
with wooded back
ground. Just 14 min
utes to Hartford with
out a stop sign or light. 
Priced for aulck sole 
by owner. $159,000. Call 
643-0060 between 6 and 

-8pm. Principlos only.
VERNON. 79 Butternut 

Lone. 9 room custom 
b u ilt C olonial that 
offers 4 bedrooms, 
pegged wood floor, 
fam ily room, living  
room with corner fire
place, country styled 
kitchen, 2V6 baths, 
s ta in e d  'h a rd w o o d  
flo o rs  th ro u g h o u t, 
screened porch, large 
b illia rd  o r leisure  
room, Vi acre heavily 
treed lot In executive 
area. Asking $319,900. 
U & R Realty 643-2693.0

FOUR Bedroom Colon- 
lal. 116 baths, faiiillv 
room, 2 cor aarage, rec 
room, screened porch, 
brick patio, In-gi^und, 
heated Gunltejsool or ' 
spa. Excellent 
tion. M artin  
area. Owner 643-4 

MANCHESTER.
In-law oporfmi 
eluded In this I l f  

* oversixed Cape, 
rooms In main 

.o f  lo c a l  
ir  Real

In-

Even lna 647-

SOUTH Windsor. Happy 
future here. Looking 
for 1st floor living? 
Well kept home with 
large family room, rec 
room, level lot with 
p r iv a te  b a c k y a rd .  
$164,900. Century 21 Ep- 
stoln Realty, 647-8895.n 

SOUTH Windsor. 2 for the 
price of I I  Charming 
Colonial 3 bedroom 
Farmhouse on over 2 
acres of beautiful land 
In South Windsor. All 

’ this plus o duplex to 
help you pay the mort
gage. Perfect for In
law situation. Coll to
d a y  f o r  d e t a i l s .  
$219,900. Century 21 Ep- 
stoln Realty, 647-8895.0 

MANCHESTER. Bsetbuy 
In Manchester! Enlov 
the charm of yesterday 
In this beautifully ap
pointed 6 plus room 
Colonial. Front to bock 
living room with fire
place, bullt-lns and 
french doors to gloss 
enclosed porch. - For
mal dining room with 
bullt-ln hutch, spOtlous 
eot-ln kitchen, 3 large 
bedrooihs, .116 baths, 
walk-up attic. Lovely 
treed lot with poflo - 
area and garage. Coll 
for your appointment 
today. 816X900. Sentry 
Real Estote, 643-4060.D 

M A N C H E S TE R . Been 
looking Tor awhile? 
Don't miss this exciting 
3 bedroom, 2 raoth 
Ranch In one of M an
chester's more desira
ble areos. FIreploced 
living room, eot-ln kit
chen with sun porch, 
roomy bedrooms, plus 
lower level pine pa
nelled rec room with 
fireplace and wood- 
stove. Lots of storage 
and ample sized gor- 

e. All this and o nice 
Ihborhood  to o l 

Sentry Real 
s,64»4060.d 
llEStER. Center 
le y . Colonial - 

I desirable Bow- 
Ichool district. 

v l |  enlarged klt- 
klth sky-llght,

I w indow , - new  
and counters, 

this beoutl- 
I decorated ond 

w e lB m a ln ta ln e d  7 
K, 3 bedroom, 116 
I home. Join us and 
for yourself I Just 

fcduced to S169.900. 
Strono Real Estote, 
647-7653.0

G L A ^ T O N B U R Y -  
Monchester. Pristine 8 
room home on Shallow 
Brook Lane. 3 full 
baths, 3 car garage, 
fireplace, central air 
conditioning, gorgeous 
lot and more $270's. 
Blanchard 8, Rossetto 
Realtors." We're Sel
ling Houses" 646-2482.0 

PRICE Sloshed I 8140's 
will buy this young 6 
room Colonial located 
near shopping on West 
Middle Turnpike. 116 
baths, flrpelace, nice 
backyard. Blanchard B 
Rossetto Realtors,'.' 
We're Selling Houses"

l i y m j d g e  Street. 2 
fomilv 6 4  Duplex for 
Immedlale sole to aet- 
fleestoto. 8175,150firm. 
646-2436.

YERPLANK School Dis
tric t. Impeccable 6 
room, 3 bedrooms, 1'6 
baths Cope on Thomos 
Drive. This beautiful 
home features o|i open 
stairway and separate 
breakfast nook off kit
chen. Blanchard 8, Ros
setto Realtors," We're 
Selling Houses" 646-
2482.0 ______________

M ANCHESTER. Dutch
C o lo n ia l. Just re 
duced! A beautiful 
Dutch Colonial with 
much to offer. First 
floor den and laundry 
room, eat In kitchen, 
formal dining room 
and living room, fin
ished basement plus 4 
bedrooms I Located In 
a fam ily  neighbor
hood. S179,900. Anne 
M iller Real Estate, 647-
8000.0 _______________

HARTFORD. 4 family.
Beaut Ital 4 tamlty 6 -6 ^  
2 with many extras! 
Each unit has on Inter
com system, 220 amp 
service with circuit 
breakers, security s w  
tem, 2 units hove fire
places, 3 -cor garage. 
$26,880 yearly Income I 
$264,900. Anne M iller 
Reol Estate, 647-800Bd 

M A N C H E S T E R . New  
p r ic e -g re a t  v a lu e .  
Rambling 4 bedroom 
Ranch fea tu rin g  2 
baths, 1st floor, tamlly 
room, full basement. 2 
cor garage, beautiful 
country lot, easy ac
cess to  h ig h w a y .  
$161,900. Century 21 Ep
stein Reotty, 647-809S.O

MANf^HESTER and vlc- 
Inltv. 2 family 6 and 4 
olumlnmum sided, gar
age, all appliances, se
p a r a t e  u t i l i t i e s ,  
$179,900.-14 year old 

. aluminum sided Du
plex, 3 bedrooms each, 
116 baths, bosement, 
all appliances, 3 to 
choose from, $224,900. 
-Coventry. Near lake. 
2 bedroom  Ranch, 
good starter home, 
p o s s l l ( le  C H F A ,  
$99,900.-Soufh Wind
sor, Chapel Hill. 1 bed
room Townhouse with 
lo ft, finished base
ment, all appliances, 
a i r ,  p o o l, te n n is , 
$124,900. Greenhouse 
Realty. 646-4655. 

GLASTONBURY. New, 
exclusive, cream of the 
c ro p , 3 b e d ro o m  
Ranch. Lovingly main
tained by It's original 
owner. Central o lr, 
hardwood floors, ex
cellent neighborhood. 
$215,000. B o rn e tt -  
Bowmon, Tibbies. Bef- 
t e r  H o m e s  a n d  
(xordens. 6334661. 

MANCHESTER. Newer 2 
family offering, separ
ate utilities. Each unit 
has 3 bedrooms, 116 
baths. Ample parking. 
$189,900. Saintrv Real 
Estota. 64X4060.0 

s o u t h e r n  New Eng- 
lond closslfleld ads 
reach neorly 800.000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Itloiid. The 
price for a  basic 2S 
word od It  only 855 and 
will appear In 43 news
papers. For mors In- 
formoNon call Ctossl- 
flsd. 643-2711 and osk 
for dttalls.o

HOMES 
FOR SALE I HOMES 

FOR SALE
HOMES 
FOR SALE

CONOOMNHUMS 
FOR SALE Dr. Cnuie*s Answers

MANCHESTER. Take no- 
tlcel Recently reno
vated 6 family In the 
heart of Manchester. 
All units leased. Separ
ate utilities. Seller fi
nancing available. Call 
to day  for. d e ta ils . 
$385,000. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.g 

COVENTRY. Affordable 
new construction. 1800 
sauare feet. Contem
porary featuring 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fire
place and spacious 
deck In private country 
setting. Minutes to 
highway. Flono Realty
646-5200.O____________

BOLTON. The view from 
this lovely  Raised . 
Ranch In one of Bol
ton's most sought otter 
area's. 7 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 2V6 baths, fam
ily room with wet bar. 
Professionally lands
caped. $217,000. Flano 
Realty 646-5200.U 

MANCHESTER. Colon
ial. Older Colonial with 
much potential and 
character. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, eot-ln kitchen, 
formal dining plus 2cor 
garage. Country living 
but close to c ity . 
$189,900. D.W . Fish 
Reolty, 643-1591.0 

LOTS Ot rooms. 9 room, 6 
bedroom Raised Ranch 
In convenient location. 
Oversized 2cor garage. 
All this on almost 1 acre 
with a pretty stream. 
Come on In. $169,900. 
D.W. Fish Realty, 643-
1591 .□___________________

ANDOVER. Energy effi
cient, 3 bedroom con- 
temporory Cope with 
lots of space, walk out 
lower level. Residen
tial youth or home 
business. Located In 
business zone. Many 
possibilities. Priced to 
sell at $152,900. Realty 
World, Weeks-Breen. 
487-1767 and 429-7746.

SOUTH Windsor. This 
spacious 7 plus room 
Raised Ranch has 
much to offer! 3 bed
rooms, 2'6 baths, flre- 
p l o c e ,  h a r d w o o d  
floors, formal dining 
room , large fam ily  
room, 2 cor garage, 
deck. Located In a 
quiet neighborhood  
and on cul-de-sac. coll 
today for on appoint
ment! $179,900. Realty 
W o r l d ,  B e n o i t ,  
Frechette Associates,
646- 7709.P____________

SUGAR And Spice and oh
so nicel Super 6 room 
o ld er C o lon ia l on 
Munro Street In the 
Porter Street area. 3 
bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, formal 
dining room, eat-ln 
klltchen , hardwood  
floors, lOOamp service, 
2 cor garage. Exterior 
wood shakes In excel
lent condition, recently 
pointed. $134,900. Jack- 
son 8i Jackson Real 
Estate, 647-8400.P

BRAND New Listing! 
This charming 6 room 
Bungalow Is os cute os 
a button I Unique floor 
plan with lots of nooks 
and crannies. 2 bed
rooms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, ex
pandable second floor, 
nice large lot. 1 car 
oarage. $139,900. Jack- 
son 8, Jackson Real 
Estote, 647-8400.O

BRAND New Listing! 
Clean os a whistle 7 
room Cape Cod on 
lovely country lot. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
office or study, break
fast bar, fireplace and 
shiny hardwood floors. 
Freshly painted exte
rior truly move In con
dition! Bush Hill Road, 
$169,900. Jackson 8> 
Jackson Real Estate,
647- 8400.D

H E B R O N  
OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1-4 PM 
541 Wall Street
DtR Rt*. 85 to Hobron 

Cantor. It it  on Rt. 66, loft at 
Mobllo Station (Wall St.). 211 

miloa on loft algna poatod.
C h a rm in g  3  bedroo m  
ranch. FIreplacad living 
room, family room, dining 
foom, hardwood floora, 
kitchen w ith snackbar, 
walk out finished basement 
with wood stove, 2  car at
tached garage, large deck, 
lovely landscaped yard. 
Acre plus -  prlndpala only. 
Asking *18X500.

2 2 8 - 9 5 1 3  by owner

FOREST Ridge Town- 
house. 3'6 baths, 3 bed
rooms, 1900 square feet 
ot living space, fire
place, airconditioning, 
deck with view. Par
tially finished walk-out 
basement. Pool, tennis 
court. Priced to sell at 
$159,000. Call owner at
647-0748._____________

NEW 6 room Colonials. 
$149,900. Mallard View 
3 bedrooms, 116 baths, 
fireplace, gourmet kit
chen with all new ap
pliances, carpeting, 
full basement and gar
age 1 No monthly asso
ciation fees. Blanchard 
8> Rossetto Realtors," 
We're Selling Houses" 
646-24S2.D

Quiz on page t
1. Delicious
2. Polar bear
3. Chinook wind
4. Denver (less air pressure)
5. jCanine
6. (a) Noah — Navy bean

(b) Olympic — Jumping bean
(c) Tie packages — String bean
(d) P art of b(idy — Kidney bean
(e) In sandwiches — Jelly bean '

IL0T8/LAN0 
FOR SALE

MANCHESTER. Lydall 
Woods. Im m aculate  
home with custom kit
chen cabinets. French 
doors off dining area to 
deck and lovely rear 
yard. 1'6 baths, family 
room and garage. 
$159,900. D.W . Fish 
R e o ltV j6 4 W » L o ^ ^

G0MD0MINIUM8 
FOR SALE

Looking for a good used 
mobile home? Be sure'to 
look In the Classified co
lumns ... that's where the 
best buys ore advertised! 
643-2711.

MANCHESTER. Level, 
clear lots. % acre. 
A lre a d y  w ith  c ity  
sewer and water. 647- 
0426 days. 646-7207 
evenings.

M0RTGA6ES
LOTS/LAHO 
FOR SALE

NEW Construction. Ka- 
reb'n Estates, M an- 
chester.'A community 
of single family att
ached Townhomes, 
within easy commute 
to Hartford. Choose 
from^5 styles. 2-3 bed
rooms, V /t baths-2'6 
baths, garages, flre- 
ploced, full basements, 
skylights, appliances 
plus m any extras. 
Priced from $149,900- 
$169,900. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.O

■ HOMES 
FOR SALE

MANCHESTER. 4 lots re
maining In our elite 18 
lot, 33 acre subdivsion. 
Are you looking tor a 
country setting, vet 
hove city access? We 
have the lot for you. 
Coll us at 643-9095 ask 
for Dove.

MANCHESTER. Vt acre 
approved building lot 
borders Manchester 
Country Club. 8125,000. 
Rano Realty 646-5200. a

COVENTRY. The High
l a n d s .  B e a u t i f u l  
wooded lots from 1-17 
acres. Owner tinanclr 
a v a l o lo b l e .
Realty 646-5

FMLUMBENMr? 
STOP FORECLOSURCn

If you ere felling behind on 
your mortgage paymante... 
OR...It your home la In fore
closure. WE CAN HELPI 
No payment program avail
able for up to 2 years. Bad 
credit is not e problemllAak 
how LOW peymenta can 
help you SAVE YOUR 

. HOME TODAYI 
SwIm  Ceoaervathre (kaop 

at(2B3)4S4-1334ar 
(203)1

ROOMS
I f o r r e n t

3M w m  kitchen prlvl- 
Leges.gPrlvate Mon- 

l e s t v  res idence. 
9n-)sftoker, no olco- 
)l. QuMt, considerate, 
i w ^ l y .  649-2902.

OFFICE HOURS: DAILY 9 AM TO 8 PM; SATURDAY 9 AM TO ; PM PARTMEIIT8
RENT

D.W .FISH
THE REALTY COM PANY I I i n i  JTT^dTHE REALTY COMPANY

RTE. 30 & MERLINE RD. • VERNON 

871-1400

You're Invited to Our

OPEN HOUSE
S a t u r d a y , J u l y  3 0 ,1 9 8 8

11:00 am - 2:00 pm
“Tinker Pond”, Bolton
Phase II , “Lookout Landing” 

Now Available

■  I *  -*-and GarJ^'r'S
243 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER 

643-1591

5 As"

Custom Homes by Blackledge Construction 
Pre-Construction Prices from *375°°° up.

YOUR PLANS 
OR OURS

Dir: Birch'Mtn. Road to Tinker Pond Road 
to right on Pond Lane - home on ieft.

ROCKVILLE- One bed- 
rroom apartment on 41 

High Street. Modern 
Kltchen/Both, stove,~ 
new wall-wall carpet
ing, No utilities. $400. 
per month. 116 month 
se cur i t y .  872-0095. 
Garnet Compony.

MANCHESTER. 5 rooms 
on busline. Renovated, 
carpets, appliances. 
Adults preferred, se- 
curlty. 649-7961.

TW O  Ro oms ,  M a i n  
Street, Manchester. 
Please telephone 529- 
7858 or 563-4438.

THE Olcott Is now man
aged by Beacon Man
agement Corporation. 
We are now accepting 
applications for our 1 
and 2 bedroom units. 
Fully oppllancad kit
chen, wall-to-wall car
peting, private parking 
and swimming pool. 
We ore near schools 
and shopping m all. 
Conveniently located 5 
minutes from 1-84,0110 
15 minutes to down
town Hartford. No pets 
allowed. Residents pay 
own utilities. For more 
Information please coll 
6434)612 or 643-6432.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

MANCHESTER. Bright, 
spacious 5 room, 2 
bedroom, 3rd floor. On 
busline. Appllnoces, 
quiet area. Clean, off 
street parking. No pets. 
$500 per month plus 
utilities. Security dep
osit and relerenecs re
quired. 633-7477 or 742- 
9515.

MANCHESTER. Conve
nient location. 4 room 
apartm ent. Applian
ces, separate utilities. 
Telephone 643-4027.

BOLTON Comfortable 2 
room apartment In co
lonial home on West 
Street. Available for 
September occupancy. 
Ltvlngroom/bedroom  
combination and klt- 

'chen. $425. per month 
Includes utilities. 1 
year lease, 1 month 
security . No pets. 
Prefer single. Coll 643- 
7427.

PAR TLY Furntshed 3 
rooms. Heat. Working 

■ single mole preferred. 
No pets. Lease. 643-
2880.________________

R O CK VI L L E.  2 bed
rooms, $510. month 
plus utllltres. Security 
and references. Avoll- 

' able immediately. $72-
3487.________________

ONE Side of 2 family for 
rent .  3 bedroom s, 
washer-dryer hook-up, 
corpetlnp. Nice loca
tion. $695 per month. 
Call 644-2673 or 644-3313 
evenings.

FOUR Room apartment. 
2nd floor, stove and 
refrigerator. No utili
ties. Security. $500 
monthly. 646-7336. 

STORRS. 2 bedroom, pri
vate entrance. Ap- 
p l l o n c e s  a n d  
carpeting. $435. Coll
643-S516._____________

THREE bedroom duplex. 
Immediate occupancy. 
$700 plus, utilities. Coll 
646-7007 or 647-1221. 

M A N C H EStER -M oture  
adult tor nice and cozy 
4 room apartm ent. 
Fully carpeted, new 
kitchen appliances and 
on busline. $600 per 
month Includes heat 
and hot water. Call 
649-4000 or 6494999.

FBNHBIT
MANCHESTER. 2 bed

room Townhouse, 1\6 
baths. Lease or month- 
to-month. $625. 563- 
6439.
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KOlCLEANim
^ S E R V I C E S

0 CARPENTRY/ 
REMSDELINR . c a

HEATRK/
PLUMRINfi m

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

HOME & OFFICE 
CLEANING

n i  Do It Y o ur W ay —  
W EEK LY -  BI-W EEKLY

Call Jackie 647-1990

LAWN CARE

^  Jt
Â NRISBf VI
CaaMiai Wa I Tria HaL 

KaMfs I lifiin
N yotfn Meh of oonirocloco net rolum- 
mg your eoNo. ooR ua PuNr Inourod. 
Mtrty MtiBrvwcii

MAR ConitrucUm
i l iwtlMUwViaa M a .i7 W ,

PAINTINO/ 
PAPERIN6

IrO N iliM M
a. pumpaiiAMeMlar

f J ’l  H i
Mr I

BoMra, pumpaiil 
tanka, near and 
raplacewenta. 

f/W E E ^ / w a r e s  
64S-M40 / 22V-M16

Tail Sail ScraaaaV Laain
Any amount daNyared. Alao, fill, 
giaval, atona and bark, muloh. 
^Bobcat, baokhoa a loadar rental.

D A m c o N s m u e n o N
872-1400/6S9-85SS-

CORRIVEAU’S
LA W N  S E R V IC E

a Fully Inaured
a Free Ea'tImatea i 

a Call 6 4 7 -7 6 5 7

N A M E  your own price.) 
Father & Son Polntlnp 
and Poperino. Rem o-., 
val. 291-8567.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

CARPENTRY/
REMOOELINO

Wenovatiom/Plus
Cuatoffl Inlarlor tEMarlor 

Palntlne • Calling Rapalr a / 
Ranaar • Poarar WartUng 

FTaa Eaffmafea ■
Umund • Sutor DIteountt

646-2253

B iL b Y S IT T E R . G irl (14) 
desires central |ob(s). 
Please telephone 646- 
^ T  untll l lp m .________

O D D  fobs, T ru c k in g . 
H o m e  re p a irs . Y o u  
name It, we do It. Free 
estimates. Insured. 643- 
0304.

P E R S O N A L  S E R V IC E S
• Checkbook Control
• Ineomo Tox Mrooorotton
• LNo 6 Hootth Inturonoo AOvleo 
• Mudfot ConowttoHon
• nnondol 4  Ivtoto Mlonnlnb

Call Don Motlar-649-3339
D . B . M o sla r, Inc.

FAMIMID REM0DELM6
Room addmant, docln, raoflne,' 
•Idine, windawt and atittor*. 
aachbaa and bulldoiar Mrlc#' 
ovolloMa. Call Bob Porrond, Jr.

Bst. 647-8569 
Rts.6454849

ROORNO/
SIOINO

'  WE DO IT  ALL
Dormar*. ItalMd rtandMO. 

Addnkxw. Daoka. art can oiMlom 
buNd your noma ContMWnt 
piloaa. ExotOtia torManoM. 

Intufod. Hoorasd and potMoHo.

64S737B

uMCHEnranoonw
All types ol roofing & 

repairs. Wood shingles 
—  Cedar Shakes.

27 Yttr* Exp»rl0nc» 
mturad • Oaanaad * OuiranlHd

6 4 5 -8 8 3 0

Pressurs Treated 
Decks

Top quality M.50 par 
square foot complats. 
Bailc conatructad 1st 

floor docks.

6 4 7 -7 9 5 7

DELIVERING
Rich, clean, stone-free 
loem. S yards. *80 Plus Tax. 

Alto, sand, gravel, atone 
and horaa manure.

643-9504

FLOOMNO

HAWNES TREE SERVICE
Buokat, truck 4 ehippsr. Stump 

lamoval. Frsa oatlmatsa. 
Spadal conakfsratlon for 
aldofty and handleappsd.

647-7553

T&L MASONRY
Brick, block, atona. 

Chimneys and rtpelrs. 
No job too small. 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 645-8063

LANDSCAPINfl

I k l A N 'S  H O M E  
m iP R O * I M I N T S

Oaeks, AddMona, Windows,
. Rooang, aiding

Rsasonabfa ■ Pros Etffmafta
a Inturtd

T L O S R S K N D M
a Floors like new 
a Specializing In Older floors 
• Natural A alalnod Boom 
a No waxing anymora

JeRn VirMllt - 846-6780

m a n a y m a ii^
HAULINB

Any Job  —  Anytime

Call 6iry 8763483

l a n d s c a p i n g
NO JOS TOO SIMU.

Prina Shrubs, iMdgaa, fanatakig. 
planarea, lawn aiadino t  

fnvInVRnsnosi
CaS FREE ESTIMATES
Peneeallied lawn,

A ____
742-5224

HOMES
FONNENT STONE AND 

OFFICE SPACE
OFFKE/RCTAIL
EQUIPMENT

M A N C H E S T E R . A vaila 
b le  I m m e d i a t e l y .  
Lo ve ly  5 room  cape. 2 
bedroom s, appliances, 
rec room  and garage. 
Desirable oreo. 1800 
per m onth plus utilities 
ond sacurlty. 643-2129.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D . 5 
ro o m  hompr available 
Im m e d ia t e ly .  8815. 
m onth plus utilities. 
Security and referen- 
ces. I7^3487■__________

I M M E D I A T E  o c c u -  
p o n c y . 3 b e d ro o m  
house In nice neighbor
hood. 1675 per month 
plus utilities. Sacurlty 
and daposlt. No pats. 
64^^17a

M A N C H E S T E R . 3 o r 4 
bed rootm , appliances, 
e a r a g e . 812S0 p e r  
m onth. Security. No 
p ^ ,  647-9976.

M A N C H E S T E R . 2 bed- 
ro o m , oppllcmces, g a r
age. i n o  per month. 
Security. No pets. 647- 

76.

6 4 3 2 Z 1 1

F U R N IS H E D  Offices with 
phone, re c e p tio n is t, 
copy, fox and secre- 
to ry  support. 647-4800.

S T O R E  for rent. A pproxl- 
m otely 800 square feet 
plus basem ent. Call 
647-1221.

O F F IC E  Desks, choirs. 
E x c e lle n t co n d itio n . 
Please telephone 649-

w^SL^aww—a M —

8P0NTNIQ 
00008

D E C O R A '
plate
dated
633-6164.

0 ™W in

[tVE 30" 
loss m trr o i  

Best

m

MMCELLANE0U8 
FOR RENT

T W O  Cor garage. 845. 
each side per month.
6494365._______________

G A R A G E . 1 cor. Rear of 
244 M ain  S tre ^ . C rock
ett Agency. Please tel- 
ephoiM 643-1577.

Mercbandlso

M I S T R A L  w in d s u rfe r, 
8750. 6 foot tall with 
battens, 13 foot board 
with odlustoble most- 
tra ck, foot straps and 
tkeo. Coll 774-4045 be
tween 5pm-10pm or 646-
0271.___________

S E T  Ping goir clubs. 4 
woods. 10 Irons, excel
lent condition. 8250. 
649-2231.

FETSAND 
OUPFLIES ^

S TO R M  
tra c k  wl 
m oke an 01 
sizes. A lto , 
num  owning.

lows. T rip le  
screens. 
I Various 

olum l- 
II.

S T E R E O  W ith 
speakers, toys, crib, 
cor seat, m icrow ave, 
lawn mower, dressing 
table, chest, excercise 
bike, moll box. Coll 
647-0459.

TA8
SALES

F R E E  Kittens and young 
cots. Shots and neou- 
tered. Ages 6 weeks to 6 
months. Call 74^5760.

A N T IQ U E  P a rlo r choir 
w ith white velvet. $115. 
Pour glnoer lo r lamps. 
SlO.eoch. 647-0756.

F O R  Sole. Chinese Shor- 
P e l p u p p ie s . Show  
quality at pet prices. 
Coll after 6:30pm. 646- 
6047.

GRAND 
OPENING

K IM ’S
Corner Store

464 E. Center St.
(behind Keith Real Estate)

Specialize in dried 
flowers, baskets & 
handmade crafts.

Consifiiinenl Available

O penin g  D ate: 
A u gu st 1st

Call 645-1171
for informaUon.

M U L T I -F a m ily  Ta g  Sole. 
Ju ly  30 and 31, 9-5pm. 
Corner of Autum n and 
Ashworth Street, M an
chester.

H U G E  Ta g  sale. Satur- 
day Ju ly  30 and Sunday 
J u ly  31, 10-5om. 16 
H ic k o ry  D r iv e , H e 
bron. Follow  the signs 

J ro m  D a ly  Rood, Route 
85 near G a y C ity. Elect
ric  guitar, keyboard, 
b ik e , sports e q u ip 
m ent, stereo, records, 
topes, toys, sleds, fur
niture, clothes, tools, 
p i n g  p o n g  t a b l e ,  
everything.____________

T A G  Sole. Saturday, Ju ly  
3 0 t h .  9 a m - 3 p m .  
R alndote-August 6th. 
Children's books, toys, 
stuffed anim a ls, old 
housewares and knick- 
kn a cks. 351 P o rte r 
Street, Manchester.

T A G  Sole Saturday, Ju ly  
30th. Sam. Hom e and 
office furniture, wood- 
stove, bikes and mis
cellaneous. 529 Spring 
Street, Monchester. 

^K ID S T a g  sole. Saturday 
J u ly  30, 9-2pm. To ys , 

nlscelloneous Items, 
fo r kids b y kids. 302 

Ehool Street. Rain 
»e  Ju ly  31.

■ i d I (To g  sole. Saturday,
/  ->4p  38, 9 a m -2 p m .

/  T o I s ,  m iscellan eous
ltd Bs fo r kids b y kids.

B chool Street. Rain
b  J u ly  31.

T A G TC ia  Saturday Ju ly
[9 -lp m . Corner of
Idond Street and

G/oen Rood.

N O TIC E . Connecticut Oan- 
arel Statute 23-65 prehlMti 
the posting of odvertlae- 
mants by any person, firm  or 
cerporatlen on a telegraph, 
telephone, eleciric light or 
power polo or to a tree, 
shrub, rock, or any other 
natural eblectwlthouto writ
ten permit tor the purpose of 
p r e t ^ ln g  It or the public end 
carries a fine of up to S50 for 
aoch offanae.

WANTED TO 
8UY/TNA0E

W A N T E D . One large dog 
house and one child's 
r id in g  h o rs e . C a l l  
JoCkl* 647-1990.

643t2711
Automotive

CARS 
FOR SALE

M E R C U R Y  M o n o o rc h  
1976. New exhaust sys
tem , good tires, a ir, 
108,000 miles. 8475. 644-
3968.________________

C A M A R O  Borllnetta 1982. 
V-6,4-speed, a ir, power 
steering and brakes. 
Stereo. T / A  Radlals, 
cor bra. Good condl- 
tlon. 84000. 649-5087. 

D O D G E  600 1987. 4 door, 
o lr, autom atic, A M -F M  
cassette. Best offer.
Call 6434263.__________

C A V A L I E R - C I m a r r o n  
1983. 4 door, 5 speed, 
loaded. 83200. Please 
telehone 646-2213.

c Ly d e
CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC. 

ROUTE S3, VERNON
se Chsvy pu *8495
se Toyota PU *5990
86 Chsvy cia

loadsd *10,900
se Chsvy CIO *8995
ae Chsvy CIO. 

loadsd *10,900 
se Dodga W100 4x4 *9300

*i2:9do
87 Chavy CIO 

Slivsrado
87 Chsvy Blazar, 

4x4 *16,900 
87 Chsvy Slivsrado *12,900 
S S Q M C H To n P U  *13,900

872-9111

T A |
D, 10am-5pm. 174 E l- 

(fridge Street, M a n 
chester. W asher-dryer, 
f re e z e r , ta b le  and 
choirs, miscellaneous 
Items.

M U L T I -F a m l ly .  F u rn i
tu re , m iscellan eo us, 
and household Items. 
Saturday, 9am-2pm. 45 
D o a n t  S t r e e t ,
Monchester. _____

T A G  S o le . S a tu rd a y , 
Sam-2pm. 02 Goodwin 
Street, located off of 
E a s t C e n te r S treet. 
Bikes, toys, books and
m uch m ore.___________

T A G  Sale. Pool table, 
law n fu rn itu re  and 
m uch m ore. 08 Pine 
S tre e t, M a n ch e ste r. 
Saturday. 9om-4pm. 

T W O  F a m ily  tog sole. 
Sunday Ju ly  31.9-4pm. 
940 East M iddle T u rn 
pike, Manchester.

CENTER
MOTORS

461 M ain St., Manchester 
Low Cost Financing

IMf Ply. RaUaat............... *4495
WatM. AT. AC. pa. Stanv

im  Pan. aaaa.................. '549S
4Dr.. AT. Pt.AC.TIK.ee

IMi Cbav CavtUar C8....... *3795
4 Dr.. AT. Pt. AC. AM/PM SUfM

1*44048. AUlaaea............ .'2295
4Dr.,4ta4.Uiaa4a

HtaCbavCbavatta...........*2095
t ar.. 4 apd., 14K ml. ‘Ikt amr'

1184 raid Eaeart D L ........ *2995
WafM. 4 Dr., I  Opd.. DiIbm Iml.

im  BiNek m vltni...........*6495
LbbMbG. Low MUbb

IMI Pljp. HortoM.......... m..*2295
4Dr.a AT, V«rf O bm

lOM O mf MoaM Cart*..... .*2995
t Dr. Ipt CM.. AT. PI. AC. ITva*

IMI Dodfv Omal............. .*2295
4 Dr.. AalB. Lb Lb MIIbb

IMI Paatlae T-IOM........... *1795
4 Dr. 4 tpA.. U  mi., I Owatr

lOM Dadft OiBil............. .*1995
4Dr.. AT.Kxe.Oiai.

tOM Qwtf Oanara...........*2495
l i t  CM.. AT. PI. AC. Ipt WhMiB

Itrr PMt laMird........... .*1595
IDr. CM.. AT. PI. Kxe. 0 « i .  

I*N PMi LTD ■ rM ....... .*1195
4Dr. VO. AT. AC. PKJT. OA Om I.

IM7 PMd OaHxIa IM .7....$AVE^ »» --* 8BBB8 BOT
MIKE FLYNN
6 4 9 -4 3 0 4
0*48 M-paa Z lata.

4 P / a  t  I  «

CARO 
FOR SALE

F O R D  Pinto 1979. 70,000 
miles, good condition, 
am/fm cassette, 4 ex
tra snow tires. 8700. o r 
best o ffe r. 742-9065 
evenings.

CARO 
FOR SALE

M ANCH ESTER 
HONDA

USED CARS
64 Honda CRX *5127
S3 Buick Skylark *2978
se Honda Chzio CRX *6897
se Dodga Lanoar *6973
86 Toyota Tarcal *5749
57 Pont. SunNrd *5123
84 Honda CMC W g *6453
58 Honda Praluda *8922
SSVWSelrooea *10,124 
S5 Honda DX Chile *6773 
88 Chsvy Cuat. Van * S O L D  
84FordTsmpo *4197
84Pont. 8(X)0 *5181
84 Olds Clara *5372
86 Honda Civic SI *7968
83 Mazda RX-7 *5427
81 Chav. Monta Carlo *3928
88 Marc. Capri *6331
S3 Ply. Turlanio *2567
"Tba M e  Prof essioaals”

I ' v  2 4 /Mi m s  St., Mspchsstar

\  6 4 f r - 3 h s

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  B IO
Saolad bldi will ba racsivad 
In tha Oanarol Sarvicat' of- 
flca, 41 Cantar St., Monchas- 
tar, C T  until 11:00a.m. on tha 
data ihown balow for ttia fol
lowing:

A U G . S, 1900 -
IN S TA L L A TIO N  O F  CH AIN  

L IN K  F E N C E , C H A R TE R  
O A K  P ARK E X I T  A R EA  

A U G . 11,19SS- 
R EM O VE A R EP LA C E  O NE 

U N D ER G R O U N D  O IL  
S TO R A G E T A N K  A T  

H IG H LA N D  P ARK SCHOOL 
A U G . 11, l i s t - 

R EM O VE A R E P LA C E  O N E 
UN D ER G R O U N D  O IL  
STO R A G E T A N K  A T  

W A SH IN G TO N  SCHOOL 
Tha Tovm of Monchostar It 
on aquol opportunity sm - 
plovar, and raquirat an afflr- 
motlvaactlon policy foroll of 
Its Controctora and Vandort 
OS o condition of doing busl- 
nass with tha Tow n, o i  par 
Fadarol Ordar 11244.
Bid forma, plant and tpaclfl- 
coflont ora ovallabla of tha 
Oanarol Sarvicat' oftica.

TO W N  O F 
M A N C H ES TE R , C T . 
R O B E R T B. WEISS, 

G E N E R A L  M A N A G ER
06S-07

H O N D A  A c c o rd  1981. 
M in t condition. O rig i
nal owner. Low  m i
leage, autom atic, air, 
cruise control, sunroof 
and loaded with m any 
other features. Call 646- 
1112 until 5pm.

N O V A  1978. One onwer. 
V ery well kept. M any 
new parts, no rust. 
Runs great. Must see. 
$1588 o r best otter. Call 

. 872-7996 otter 5:38pm. 
C A M A R O  Borllnetta 1981. 

T-tops, olr, autom otic. 
$2888. or best otter. 
649-3328 ________

L IP M A N  #1
VOLKSWAGEN

PRE-OW NED
1088 VW J E T T A  -  *10,805 

a QL's TO cHOoae fnom 
AT. AO. tTtMO. CHOtCa OP OOLOht

___ _.*9405
■7VW8CIROCCO

_____ *6.850

.....

....7,705
82 CHEVETTE , 2 ^ 9 5

24 TollaM Tapk, Rto. S3 
VBnMB, CT •  649-263S

V L E G A L  N O TIC E

A carfiflad Hat of D EM O 
C R A TIC  portv-andoraad con- 
dldotea for tha Tow n of B O L
TO N  for alactlon at REGIS
TR A R  O F V O TE R S  AN D  
JU S TIC E S  O F T H E  P EA C E 
It on file In m y offica of 222 
Bolton Cantar Rood, Bolton, 
C T , and capita tharaof ora 
dvallobla for public dltfrlbu- 
tlon.
A prim ary will ba hald Sap- 
lambar 14,19SS If tharaqulrad 
prim ary patltlon(a) for oppo- 
altlon candldata(a) la fllad, 
pursuant to Sactlona 9482 to 
9-450 of tha Conn. Gan. Sto- 
tutaa, not latar than 4:00 p.m. 
of Auouat 1L 1910. Patltlon 
forma, Initructlona and In
form ation concarnina tha 
procadura for filing of oppot- 
Inp condldoclaa. Including 
achaduitt, m ay ba obtolnad 
from llvl J .  Cannon, Damo- 
crallc Ragltfrar of Votara, 2 
Farnwood Oriva, Bolton, C T  
04043.
Ootad at Bolton, Connac- 
tlcut, thla 27th day of July , 
1900.

C A TH E R IN E  K. L E IN E R  
Municipal Clark of Bolton 

04F07

N O TIC E
P U E U C  H B A E IN O  

EOAMO O F  D IE B C TO E S  
TO W N  O F AAANCHB8TBE, C O N N E C TIC U T

NotIca It harabv olvan Ihot h it  Beard of Dlracfort, Town of 
Manchaatar, Connecticut, will hold o Public Hearing of tha 
Lincoln Cantar Haorlne Room, 494 Main Straat, AAonchaatar, 
Connacflcut. on Tuesday, Auouat 9,1900 at 7:30 P .M . to con- 
aider and act on tha followlno:
1. An approprlatlen to ba added to capital accounts of tha 

1910-1909 budoat for tha purpota of povlno tha cotta of de- 
alonlno and conatructlno a nawmunlclpol offlcabulldlng, 
tha approprlatlen to bo In tha amount of S13JI00JI00.00.

2. Financing told appropriation and addition to told budoat 
by tha Itauonca of oanaral obligation bonds of tha Town 
and notaa In antldoatlon of luch bonds In on amount not 
to axcaod t13,OOOAOO.OO.

3. Such mottera relotlna to tha foraooino oa may ba prop- 
arly contidarad at told haarlne.

All public maatlnoa of tha Tow n of Manchaatar ora hald at lo
cations which ora occaaalMa to handicapped clhzana. In ad
dition, hondlcoopsd Individualf raqulrlno an auxiliary aid In 
ordar to facllltata ttiair participation at maatinaa should 
contact tha Town at 447-3123 one weak prior to the achoduled 
meeting to that opproprlato orranomanta con ba mode.

JA M E S  F . F O G A R TY  
. Sacratary, Boord of Dlractori 

Ootad at Manchaatar, Connecticut this 37th day of Ju ly , 19M. 
071-07

CARS 
FDR SALE

O L D 5  Cutlass 1977. (Now 
exhaust and shocks. 
R espectoblo lo o k in g  
Inside and out. Relia
ble. E ve rything  works 
Including a ir. Asking 
$988. Call 647-8511 o r 
come see at 17 Hack- 
m a t a c k  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

P O N T IA C  6888 1984. 4 
door, 4 cylinder, a ir, 
A M - F M .  E x c e l l e n t  
condition. 53,888 miles. 
Asking $3588. 527-5898.

1978 C H E V Y  Nova. 6 c y 
linder, am/fm radio, 
runs great. $888. or besi 
offer. 643-2219.

643-!
rO E ID  

received 
viett' ol- 
Monchet- 
.m .on the 
[or tha fol-

IN V ITA TIO I 
Saolad Mda will 
In the General 
flee, 41 Canter 
tar, CTuntll.l1:i 
data shown balo< 
lowing: •

A U G U S T  IS.
(U  N EW  SCHI 

FU R N ITU R E  
(3) F ITN E S S  E Q U IP M E N T 
FGR T H E  M A N C H ES TE R  

C G M M U N ITY  " V "  
A U G U S T 10,1900- 

(1) P URCH ASE G F D N E ID  
N EW  10 W H E E L  TR U C K  
W ITH  V A C U U M  S T R E E T  

AN D  C A TC H  BASIN 
C L E A N E R -14 CUB IC 

Y A R D  C A P A C ITY  
Tha Town of Manchaatar It 
on aquol opportunity am- 
ployar, and raaulraa an ofllr- 
motlva action policy foroll of 
Its Contractors and Vandort 
at a condition of doing bual- 
natf with tha Tow n, at par 
Fadwpl Ordar 11246.
Bid forma, plant and apacin- 
cdtlont ora avollabla at tha 
Oanarol Sarvicat' otflea.

TO W N  O F 
M A N C H ES TE R , C T. 
R O B ER T B. W EISS, 

G E N E R A L  M A N A G ER
0734)7

CARS 
FDR SALE

CARS 
FOR SALE

TRUCK8/VANS 
FDR SALE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
USED

CARS
oa Maikur Soofpio *19,495
OOMare. SaMa *11,995 
07 Marc. Q. Mar. LS *13,895 
07 Marc. Topaz *6795
87 Marc. Cougar *10,999 
07 Marc. Q. Marquit *11,395 
07 Lincoln MK7 LSC *19,995 
07 Ford Cr. Vic. *10,995 
87 Marc. Cougar *10,495 
80 Toyota Camry *6995 
SO Marc. Marquis *5995 
60 Marc. G. Mar. LS *11,495 
00 Olds Clara *8495
86 Marc. Marquia Brog. *5995 
05 Lincoln Cont. *12,995 
as Buick w t  sOI-U *8995 
85 Olda Cut. 5 OLD *74
84 Buick LaStbra J t o 95 

04 Chavy Cl SOi-9ir *546 
84 Buick LaSc 

84 Lincoln Q^Rln. *1(
63 Ford MUk s O L D

301-1^5 CENl 
NlANCHES

M E R C E D E S  Bonz 388D 
1977. No rust. 36,888 
miles on new engine.
S8788. 649-8484._________

C A M A R O  385 1977. D olby 
Stereo. White with red 
pinstripes. $1588orbest
offer. 646-0724._________

S U B A R U  O L  1976.4 door, 
a u to m a tic  tra n s m is 
sion, stereo. S350 or 
best otter. 649-4997. 

C H E V Y  Nova 1973. V-8, 
a u to m a tic  tra n s m is 
sion. Best offer. 725- 
2634 8am-4pm, 872-9057 
after 5pm.

H O N D A  1976 CB 360 T . 
Low  miles. S350. o r best 
offer. 643-8108 o r 646-
6498 otter 6pm.________

B U IC K  Century Wagon 
1979. Running condi
tion. Needs some w ork. 
$300 or best offer. Coll 
649-2840.

C H E V Y  Caprice 1983. 9 
p a s s e n g e r  s t a t i o n  

' wagon, o lr condition
ing, power steering, 
power brakes, much 
m o re. Asking $1200.
228-3345._______________

N O V A  1976. Runs excel
lent. Needs bodv/lnte- 
r lo r w ork. S500 or best 
offer. Call after 6p m :-
643-4177._______________

C A M A R 0 1984. Red, t-top, 
stereo, a ir, 5 speed, 
ex cellen t c o n d itio n , 
low mileage. S7500 or 
best offer. 643-4638. 

B U I C K  Skvhawk 1980. 
Good condition. 80,000 
miles, V-6, 4 speed, 
sunroof. $1500 or best
offer. 649-5110.________

D O D G E  Daytona Tu rb o  
1985. A ll power, stereo,' 
G T  tires, m int condi
tion. $5200. 649-9246.

F O R D  F1S0 1983. I cy
linder, power brakes 
and steering. 66,000 
miles, with cop. $4700.

CAMPERS/ 
TRAILERS

1980 35 foot Coachman 
tra ile r w ith  tlltouts, 
sleeps 8, full both, a ir, 
new appliances. Ask- 
In o $ 8 0 0 0 j6 4 ^ 4 3 ^ ^ ^

MOTORCYCLES/ 
MOPEDS

H O N D A  CB650 1901. V ery 
good condition. Low  
miles. S875. Please 
telephone 742-5913.

CARS 
FOR SALE

I Fuel injected VO, automatic overdrive, front wheel drive, 60/40 spilt seat,
I power steering, power brakes. AM/FM stereo, sport mirrors, whpol covprt, tinted gla 
I rear dafoggar, air conditioning cloth Interior,- *555, *559, *660.

C LY D E  PRICE 
$ 1 1 ,9 9 5  
LESS C H E V Y  ^  
REBATE 
$ 5 0 0

24 NEW CELEBRITIES-AVAILABLEl
Eurosports, Saver-Pacs, Sedans & 

W agons All Available

A| y m m  CHEVROLET  
V/LTUC b u i c k , INC.

Rt. 83, Windsor Avc. 872-9111
Rockville/Vernon c v . t  c s .t  osE X I T  64/l -n4

)rdLX4-Door Sedan

“V V V V I

, £ ^ p S E O U T  
'N  P R O G R E S S !

BRAND NEW 1988
HONDA ACCORD

4 DOOR ‘LX’
While OuantHlas LastI

*241
LX 4 Or. Inetudaa 8 ipaad, ak condWIonar, powar 
mkrota. powar windowa, ataiao aound ayatam. 
fold down laar aaaL MIchalln Mraa, til ataaOng, 
orulaa oonirol and Honda quaWy.

• •Mataasp

MANC1€STH<H0NCA
24 ADAMS ST. 

MANCHESTER, CT 06040 
.  646-3515 s
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Agassi overcomes Berger in Voivo net piay
STRATTON MOUNTAIN, Vt. (A P ) -  Second- 

s e ed ^  Andre Agassi survived a second-set power 
fa ilim and  overcame No. 10 Jay Berger 6-1,1-6,6-3 
Friday in the quarterfinals of the $601,500 Volvo 
International Tennis Tournament.

Agassi, the top-ranked American in the world at 
No. 5, w ill face 12th-seeded Dan Goldie in one 
semiflnal Saturday. Goldie outlasted 17-year-old 
Jim Courier, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.

The other two quarterfinals also went three sets. 
Ninth-seeded Darren Cahill of Australia eliminated 
Roger Smith of the Bahamas, 6-3,4-6, 6-2, and Paul 
Annacone, the I3th seed, outlasted Marty Davis 6-4, 
4-6, 7-5.

Agassi, who has won four tournaments and 
$401,000 this year, won the first four games of the 
match behind a smashing forehand that had Berger 
out of position for much of the first set.

Agassi was actually growling as he ran around 
backhands and whistled forehands from comer to 
comer.

He started the second set the same way, with a 
forehand winner and an ace to win the first game. 
But then, his shots suddenly lost their zip and 
Berger, ranked 21st in the world, dominated the rest 
of the set, winning the next six games. Including two 
breaks when Agassi double-faulted away his serve.

“ I  actually felt strong in the second set, but I  let it 
slip away,” 'said Agassi, who blamed a lack of 
concentration.

“ I  thought it (the second set) was going to go the 
same way, especially after I  won the first game,”  he 
said.

By the middle of the second set, he said, he was 
thinking ahead to the third.

“ I  knew if I  could get my head together I could 
take him,”  he said.

As suddenly as Agassi’s game disappeared, it 
returned.

He won the first nine points of the final set, 
breaking Berger in the firstgame with two forehand 
smashes and holding serve with two service 
winners.

Berger won the next two games before Agassi 
scored Hie decisive break in the fifth game when 
Berger m ^ e  three errors and Agassi scored on a 
lob. ~

Agassi broke again in the final game.
“ There was absolutely nothing I  could have done 

in the first set,”  Berger said. " I  could have played 
much better, but Andre was playing tremendous

Hoop player 
gives up car

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP ) -  New 
Mexico State University basketball player 
^ e v e  McGlothin says he wouldn’t trade 
anything for his last year of eligibility, not even 
his first car.

The 6-foot-8 McGlothin has agreed to give up 
the 1988 Nissan Sentra he won at a Worid 
Basketball League game July 13.

McGlothin won the carby making a haifcourt 
shot at halftime. His program number was one 
of two chosen in a random drawing for the shot.

But the National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion said McGlothin won the car with his 
athletic ability, a violation of mles. .

'Ilie  NCAA said he could keep the Car or his 
senior year of eligibility, but not both.

“ It was m y first car,”  McGlothin said in a 
telephone interview Friday from his home in 
Fresno, Calif. “ But I ’d rather play basketball. 
I  took the car back to the dealer about a week 
ago.”

A TTA C K S  —  Andre Agassi, shown in a 
file photo, beat Jay Berger In one of the 
quarterfinals at the Volvo International

tennis.”
But he said no one can play that well for two 

straight sets.
” I  thought I  had a pretty good shot (entering the 

third set),”  he said. “ I  came out and he jumped on 
me again, and I don’t think I  hit the ball as well as I 
could.”

Cahill also nearly let his match get away. After 
breaking Smith to go up 4-3 in the second set, he

AP photo

Tennis Tournament Friday. Agassi 
advanced to the semifinals with a 6-1,
1-6, 6-3 victory.

double-faulted away his serve and was broken again 
in the 10th game when he missed two volleys.

But Smith, whose powerful serve helped him 
upset No. 1 Ivan Lendl on Wednesday, double- 
faulted twice in the fifth game o f the flnal set and 
two more times in the seventh game for two breaks 
that put him behind 2-5. Cahill then served out the 
match.

Induction a homecoming for Page
By Rusty Miller 
The Associated Press

CANTON, Ohio — ’Twenty-five 
years ago Alan Page got a - 
summer construction Job in his . 
hometown to help build the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame. On 
Saturday, Page will be enshrined 
in that Hall.

“ It wasjust anotherdirty job on 
a hot day,”  Page said, remem
bering that sununer when he was 
a high school football player 
looking to make some money. .

Also to be inducted will be Mike 
Ditka, Jack Ham and Fred 
Biletnikoff, but for Page, the day 
will have a special meaning 
because he was born and raised in 
Canton.

“ I  don’t i f  things have changed 
a great deal (back home),”  said 
the former Minnesota Vikings 
and O iicago Bears defensive 
tackle. “ Obviously, it ’s great to 
go home. It ’s going to be a fun 
weekend.

“ From an emotional stand
point. it will be particularly 
emotional for my family. Forme, 
it will be a great honor, but an 
honor that I ’ve received for 
things that I  would have done 
anyway.”

The four inductees represent 
some of the greatest teams of the 
last 25 years. And they also 
represent the best of the Rust 
Belt.

Three came out of western 
Pennsylvania — Bilet Erie, Ham 
from Johnstown and Ditka from 
Carnegie. Canton is just across 
the Ohio line.

“ Isn’t that something that we 
aii came from within 90 to 100 
miles of Canton?”  Page said. 
“ That’s something unique. That 
says something about the quality 
of footbail that is piayed in the 
area.”

Ham said, “ western Pennsyl
vania and Ohio have always been 
known for great football players.. 
It ’s a nice coincidence that were

going in together.”
Biletnikoff added. “ I  believe it 

when they say that the area’s a 
great one for football. Sometimes 
people don’t see where all the 
great players come from. This is 
just a coincidence but it says 
something.”

Page went from Canton Central 
Catholic High School to Notre 
Dame and then to the Vikings, 
where he spent 1967 through 1978. 
He was the National Footbali 
League's most valuable player in 
1971, the first defensive player 
ever to receive that honor. Four 
other times he was named the 
conference defensive player of 
the year. He spent the final 3>A 
years of his 15 seasons with the 
Bears.

While Page played in four 
Super Bowls with the Vikings, 
who lost each time. Ham was on 
the winning side in three Super 
Bowls. The Penn'State graduate 
was all-conference or all-pro for 
seven straight years.
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INTERM EDIATE CHAMPS —  The Di
plomats won the Intermediate Division 
at Mount Nebo in the Manchester Rec' 
Department-sponsored summer soccer 
program.* Team members, from left, 
front row: Mana Zarinejad, Matt Da-

Rm  ptnt(VSp«aM to lira Herald -

versa, Elizabeth Doll, Scott Salonen, Jim 
Curry, Sean Keenan. Back row: Coach 
Chris Diana, Blake Pospisil, Eric Hof
fman, Joe Gray, AnnMarie Diana, Tom 
McK eo wn , Am y Danahy,  Nino 
Phanithasack.

49ers look for . route to success
.LONDON (AP ) -  The San 

.FYancisco 49ers- are hoping to 
(eke the same route to the Super 

.Bowl as the Denver Broncos took 
last season — via Londohr 

J ^ t  season the Broncos went to 
Wemblejf stadium fqr an exhibi
tion game pnd went on to a Super 
Bowl date with the Washin^on 
Redskins in San Diego.

Now it’s the 49ers’ turn to face 
the Miami Doiphins in an exhibi
tion match at Wembley on 
Sunday, and head coach Bill

Walsh hopes his side can emulate 
the Broncos’ achievement.

Walsh said the 49ers’ appear
ance at Wembley represents 
something of a U-turn in their 
preseason planning.

“ A year ago We weren’t willing 
to come, because we thought it 
would be*a distraction,”  he said. 
“ But after watching the game 
last year and.seeing that the 
Denver team went to Super Bowl, 
we felt that we could accommo
date thetrip.”

at Walsh didn’t say was tbat 
the Broncos lost both games. 
’They lost 28-27 to the Los Angeles 
Rams at Wembley and 42-10 to the 
Redskins in the Super Bowl.

Walsh and his Dolphins’ coun
terpart , Don Shula, watched their 
teams conclude three days of 
practice Friday and pronounced 
them ready for action.

“ We hope that we’re well 
received and can put'on a  good 
show and be competitive,”  Walsh 
said.

.Verplanck paces Buick Open..fii
.  GRAND BLANC. Mich. (AP ) -  
Scott Verplank, who knew much 
success as an amateur but none 
as a pro, matched his first-round 
66 FViday to take a two-stroke 
lead after two rounds of the Buick 
Open.’

Verplank, who has struggled as 
a pro after winning the 1985 
Western Open while still an 
amateur, was at 12-under-par 132 
after 36 holes. Howard ’Twitty was 
next at 134 after shooting a 65, the 
best round of the tournament.

The winner of the $700,000 
tournament will earn $126,000and 
use of a car for one year.

“ I  had the same amount of fun 
today as yesterday,”  Verplank 
said. ’T n i just happy I  was able 
to go out and enjoy myself as 
much as I  did yesterday. I 
enjoyed playing golf. This is 
actually kind of fun.

“ I ’d like to play the rest of my 
career without worrying about 
what I  shoot. I ’d rather have fun 
than just go out and play.”

F r ^  Couples, one o f six co
leaders with Verplank after the 
first round, was at 135 with Mike 
Sullivan, Steve Elkington and 
’Tim Norris.

Golf Roundup
“ It sounds crazy. I  hit a lot of 

good drives and a lot of- bad 
drives,”  said Couples, who 
earned a fifth-place tie in the 
Masters, lOth-place tie in the U.S. 
Open and fourth-place tie in the 
British Open.

Nichols In front
CONCORD, Mass. (A P ) -  

Bobby Nichols, who hasn’t won a 
Senior Tour event in three years, 
shot a 5-under-par 67 Friday to 
take a one-stroke lead after the 
first round of the $300,000 Digital 
Senior PGA Classic.

Nichols, 52, ran off four straight 
birdies on the front side and 
added a fifth on the back nine in 
hot, humid weather that cut into 
the 72-man field.

Orville Moody, the tour’s top 
money-winner this year, with
drew before the 54-hole event 
began and Julius Boros, one of the 
“ Super Seniors”  at age 68, pulled 
out after nine holes.

Two-time defending champion 
<3hi Chi Rodriguez, shot a 68 and 
was tied Tor second with A1 
Geiberger.

Arnold Palmer, making his 
first visit in five years, shot a 70.

Dickinson sets pace ,
BETHESDA, Md. (A P ) -  Judy 

Dickinson, relishing the oppres
sive heat that hindered others, 
shot a 4-under-par 67 Friday to 
take a one-stroke lead over four 
golfers after the first round of the 
$225,000 Greater Washington 
Open.

Dickinson, seeking her first 
LPGA tournament victory since. 
1986, had six birdies and a pair of 
bogeys playing in temperatures 
that h over^  around 95 degrees.

“ I f  the weather stays like this. 
I ’ ll be very happy,”  Dickinson 
said. “ I  like it when it’s hot.”

Beth Daniel, Jan Steidienson, 
Janet Coles and Susan Sanders 
finished with 68’s while Ayako 
Okamoto, Lynn Adams, Miki 
Cheng and Mary Beth Zimmer
man were two strokes off the 
pace.

Conley seeks 
Judicial relief

FAYETTEVILLE , Ark. (AP ) — Triple jumper 
Mike Conley says he has evidence that his final 
effort at last week’s U.S. Olympic track and field 
trials was measured inaccurately.

Conley, a silver medalist in the 1984 Olympics and 
a nine-time NCAA Indoor and Outdoor long and 
tHple jump champion with the University of 
Arkansas from 1982-85, contends he didn’t make the 
1988 Olympic track squad because his final triple 
jump wasn’t measured correctly.

Conley said Thursday he jumped farther at the 
trials than former Indiana jumper Robert Cannon. 
Cannon was third and gpt the final spot on the U.S. 
team behind trials winner Willie Banks and trials 
runner-up Charlie Simpkins.

Cannon’s best jump was 57-10>/4. Conley’s best 
was 57-9V«.

However, Conley said bis final jump should have 
been measured at 57-ll>A and not 57-7V«.

Conley got the 57-7Vi measure because one judge 
ruled that Conley’s shorts scraped the sand.

The 57-llMi measurement would have earned him 
a spot on the team. -

Conley said an ABC videotape supports hisclaim.
“ Mike was robbed,”  Arkansas track coach John 

McDonnell said. “ ABC showed us the tape. ’That 
mark was in the pit before Mike’s feet ever landed in 
the pit. I saw the nnark and Mike was over it as clear 
as ABC.”

“ I  want some other people to look at those 
pictures,”  Conley said. “ A  lot is riding on it and you 
can’t let it go by on a whim. They said the sand was 
cleared bfore I  jtfmped, but who is going to say it 
wasn’t? I  don’t want my future resting on a judge’s 
pride.”

No. 1'selection 
In Packers’ fold.
By The Associated Press

Sterling Sharpe, Green Bay’s first-round draft 
choice, agreed to terms Friday, leaving just four of 
the N F L ’s 27 first-rounders unsigned.

Sharpe, a wide receiver froni %uth Carolina, was 
the seventh player taken in the N FL draft. Terms of 
his contract were undisclosed.

The Super Bowl champion Washington Redskins, 
meanwhlle,*signed m eir last two hddouts, defen
sive tacklb Darryl JGrant and oornerback Barry 
Wilburn. Both are stgrtdlns and Wilburn led the N FL  
in interceptions last season with eight.

Shaipe will not begin practice with the Packers 
until Sunday. After signing his contract in South 
Carolina, he flew to Georgia where he will speak to 
an anti-drug rally Saturday.*

The only remaining unsigned first-rounders are 
offensive linemen Paul Gndfter of Tampa day and 
Eric Moore o f the New YoH( Giants; tight endJCeith 
Jackson of the Philadelphia Eagles .and defensive 
back Ricky Di]t.on of C i^nnati.

Only Moore, the M)th player chosen, appeared 
near signing.

The Giants have offered a contract worth about 
$1.9 million over four years, which would putUm  
between the ninth choice,^‘Terry McDaniel o f the 
Raiders'and the 11th, Michael Irvin of the Cowboys.
' Tho^Lanw and the HaM: Quarterback Jim Kelly, 
'still recovering from an ankle sprain he suffered 
just before camp started, will stay behind when the 
Buffalo Bills meet the Cleveland Browns in a 
scrimmage Samrday. Coach Marv Levy said he will 
play the three quarterbacks behind Kelly — Frank 
Reich, Stan Gelbaujgh and Brian McClure....

Running back Riieben Mayes will be held out of 
New Orleans’ intra-squad scrimmage Saturday as a 
precaution against re-inJurlng his surgically 
repaired right knee. Several other players will also 
miss the scrinunage because of injuries, including 
guard Chuck Commiskey and nmning back L ^ e l l  
Carr, the fourth-round draft choice. Punter Brian 
Hansen has a sprained right ankle and may be held 
out.
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Sports in Brief

Legion In exhibition tilt
The Manchester Legion baseball team winds up 

its non-Zone slate Sunday as It hosts Simsbury at 6 
p.m. at Moriarty Field.

Mortarty’s play pair today
Moriarty Brothers completes a busy week of 

Greater Hartford Twilight League action today with 
a split doubleheader. The MB’s will visit the Vernon 
Orioles at 3; 30 p.m. at Henry Park before returning 
home for a 7; 30 p.m. affair with the same Orioles at
Moriarty Field. j . u i

The Twilight League playoffs are slated to begin
Aug. 5. They’re tentatively scheduled to be played at
McKenna Field in East Hartford and Palmer Field 
in Middletown.

Club title on the line
’Tim McNamara and Lon Annulli will tee it up 

Sunday at 8:16 a.m. at the Manchester Country Club 
with the Men’s Club Championship at stake. ’The 
pair will vie in a 36-hole match play final.

McNamara advanced to the championship round 
with a 4 and 3 win over defending champ Brad 
Downey while Annulli heat Jim Moriarty 1-up in 
their semifinal. Annulli won the club title in 1984 and 
was runner-up in ’86.

Patriots sl^n Stephans
SMITHFIELD, R.I. — ’Two weeks after he was 

due to report to training camp, running back John 
Stephens, New England’s first-round draft pick, 
signed Friday viith the Patriots, the NFL club said 
Friday. .

Terms of the three-year deal were not announced. 
Stephens was at the Patriots’ Bryant College camp, 
which opened for rookies and free agents on July 15.

Stephens was the last of the Patriots’ 13 draft 
choices this year to sign.

Television and Radio

Scoreboard

Little League
bested Sterling Upholstery & Supply, 
5-1, at Keeney Field. Don F lcoe lll hod 
three hits and Jo rge R ivera and M ickey 
Ramos two apiece fo r the Sheriff’s. 
Lo rry  Chalsson drove home the lone 
Sterling marker.

Summer Little League
Manchester Nationa ls downed Ver

non, 2-1, Friday. Todd Napolltono, 
Steve Ruggiero and B rady M aynard 
starred offensively wh ile  Kevin Cough
lin  shine M fens ive ly . Napolltono, Dave 
Botterton and John Helln combined on 
a three-hitter.

SoftbaD

’TODAY
Noon: Tennis: Volvo International. ESPN
1 p.m. — Brewers at Red Sox, NESN, WTIC
2 p.m. — Yankees at Blue Jays, Channels 22, 30, 

WPOP
2:30 p.m. — Golf: Buick Open, Channel 3 
2:30 p.m. — Football: Hall of Fame game- Rams 

vs. Bengals, Channels 8,40 
4:30 p.m. — Boxing: Julian Jackson vs. Buster 

Drayton. WBA Junior middleweight Utle, Channel 3 
5 p.m. — Horse Rcing: Haskell Invitational, 

ESPN
5:30 p.m. — Vermont at New Britain. WCNX 

(1150-AM)
7 p.m. — Pirates at Mets, Channel 9, WKHT 
8:30 p.m. — Arena Football Championship: 

Detroit vs. Chicago, ESPN ^

SUNDAY
Noon — Tennis: Volvo International, ESPN 
1 p.m. — Brewers at Red Sox, Channels 30, 38,w’nc
1 p.m. — Motorsports: NASCAR Talladega 500, 

Channel 3
1 p.m. — NFL Exhibition: 49ers vs. Dolphins, 

Channels 22, 30
1:30 p.m. — Yankees at Blue Jays, SportsChan- 

nel, WPOP
1:30 p.m. — Pirates at^ ets , Channel 9, WKHT
2 p.m. — Vemont at New Britain, WCNX 

(1150-AM)
3 p.m. — Hall of Fame Induction ceremonies, 

ESPN
3:30 p.m. — Boxing: Buddy McGirt vs. Howard 

Davis Jr., IBF welterweight title, (flannels 8, 40 
4:30p.m. — Motorsports: Grand Prix of Portland, 

ESPN
4:30 p.m. — Golf: Buick Open, Channel 3

Gotf

R w
M tin o r la l Corner Store downed J im 's  

A rco , 4-4, F r id ay  night at N ike Field. 
M ike  V llland rv  had three hits and Ed 
B rad ley, Po t Zoppola, John Hannon 
and O len Pelllg rTnelll two apiece for 
Corner. The latter homerd. M ike  Cory, 
J im  S ilva  and Joe  Tebescle each had 
three hits and Pete Stebblns two fo r 
J im 's . ^

F ina l standings: A rm y  and Navy Club 
1^3, M a in  Pub /M M H  11-3, E lks  9-S, 
Monchester P in a  6-8 ,-J.M ac & Son 
Welding 4-10, M em oria l Corner Store 
4-10, J im 's  A rco  3-11.

N Ikt
Washington Soclo l C lub downed A l

lied  P rin ting , W«, a t N ike  Field. Chris 
M o tw o , Jack  Lyon and Bob McMohone 
each roped three h its and Scott Jones, 
Dan Hanson and Steve Scott two apiece 
fo r  Socia l C lub. Wayne Green, K ip  
Colp itts, Tony Barrett, Ron Reagenond 
Scott Scott each hod tw o hits fo r A llied .

Reed's and E lm ore  Associates meet 
M onday at 7:30 p.m. In the fina l game of 
the regular season.

Northern
Gibson's Gym  captured firs t place 

w ith 0 6-1 w in over Dean M ach ine at 
Robertson Pork . Dove Peck had three 
hits and Pa t V lgnone and B ill Daley two 
ap iece fo r G ibson's. Tony Caslono 
socked two hits fo r Dean.

P layo ff action  M onday finds L .M . G ill 
vs. P .M . Construction a t 6 p.m.

F ino l standings: G ibson 's Gym  12-2, 
L .M . G ill 11-3, P .M . Construction 9-S, 
Trash-Awav 60, W ln lnger's Gym nas
tics  60, Dean M ach ine 5-0, Manchester 
OH Het 3-10, Manchester Po lice  3-11.

A East
Manchester M ed ica l Supply clinched 

a tie  fo r firs t p lace w ith on 11-0decision 
over Cummings Insurance at Robertson 
Pork . B rian  Su llivan had four hits. Rich 
Gustafson and John B o rk  three apiece 
and Denis W Htella and Ralph Berpordi 
chipped In twe each fo r  M edica l. Steve 
Manning, Pot Co lle t and Jo y  and Josh 
Howrovd each roped twe hits for 
Cummings.

P layo ff schedule Is: Monday—  Lo- 
th rop vs. Jones at 7:30p.m; Tuesday— 
B ray  vs. M ed ica l Supply at 7:30 p.m.

Standings: B ra y  Jewelers 10-4, M edi
cal Supply 10-4, M A K  Company 9-5, 
Jones Landscaping 8-6, Lathrop Insu
rance 60, Cummings insu rance 5-9, 
Gentle Touch Car Wash 5-9, J.C. Penney 
3-11.

Charter Oak
T ierney 's trim m ed Telephone So

ciety, 90, a t F itzgera ld  Field. Jeff 
Barter, M ike  Byam , John Butle r'and 
B rian  Quigley each had two hits for 
T ie rney 's w h ile  Pau l M cNam ara, B ill 
H ill and Pau l G reenfie ld each blistered 
a pa ir fo r Telephone. Stu Sibley 
homered fo r the losers.

M onday 's schedule Is: T ierney's vs. 
A cad ia  Restaurant at 6 p.m.

A Cantral
Sportsman Cafe nipped Brand Rex, 

10O, at F itzgera ld  Fie ld . Jose Gonzales 
hod three hits. Dove Dougon homered 
tw ice and R ich  Doherty ond Thad RIslev 
added two hits ap iece and Paul Marti-, 
neou homered fo r Sportsman. Don 
SumIslaskI, Doug Pranger and M ario  
Com pbelll each hod two hits ond John 
M cAvoy  doubled and homered for 
B rand Rex.

P layo ff action Mondoy Is: Glenn 
Construction vs. F a rr 's  at 7:30 p.m.

Duaty
Hartford  County Sheriff's Association

Tallwood
WOMBN'S CLUB —  LOW Gross, Lew

Net, Putts — 16 Holers— Championship 
n ig h t-  Gross- Barbara Larson 90, Net- 
Sa lly  Whithorn 75, Putts- Whithorn 34; 
A- Gross- M o rle  Johnson 95, Net- T ina 
M Ikolowskv 71, Putts- M Ikolowsky 34, 
Johnson 34, Doris Contesso 34; B- 
Gross- G lo r ia  W llllom s 103, Net- Doris ' 
Deuse 72, Putts- E leanor Aufmon 34, 
Jeon  Archom boult 34; C- Gross- Ann 
PestrlHo 116, Net- R ita Beebe 78, Putts- 
Coro lyn Lek ing  34.

9 Holers —  Championship Flight- 
Gross- Chery l Gerber 46, Net- Pat 
Hodge 37, Putts- A lisa  BeblnskI 14; A- 
Gross- E la ine  G ilbert 55, Net- Rolands 
C la rk  35, Putts- C la rk  16; B- Gross- 
M o rion  Foote 64, Net- M a ry  Ja rv is  37, 
Putts- Georgia Boggs 16.

Bulek Open acorea
GRAND BLANC, M ich. (AP) —  Scores 

Friday after the second round ot the 
ITtOJIOO Buick Open,plavedatthe7JI16vard, 
par-72 Warwick H ills Gelt and Country 

Club:
Scott Verplank 6666-132
Howard Twltty 6965—134
M ike Sullivan 6768—135
Steve Elkington 6667—135
Tim  Norris 6966—135
Fred Couples 6669—135
James Hollet 67-69—136
Tom Sleckmonn 6967— 136
Tim  Simpson 667D—136
Tommy Armour III 6968—137
Dave Elchelberger 6968—137
Wayne Grady 6968—137
Kenny Knox 6968—137
Ron Streck 4969—138
Rocco Mediate 667D—138
Don Forsmoo 7968—138
Doug Tewell 6670-138
George Archer 6672—138
Ken Green 6670—138
Scott Hoch 6672-138
Barry Joeckel 6970—139
Jim  Carter 6970-139
David Graham 6970—139
Fulton Allem  7166—139
AkI Ohmochl 6970-139
Dove Rummells 6671— 139
J ^  Slum on 6970—139
Gene Souers 6671—139
Roy Barr 67-72-139
Jock Renner 6672—140
David Edwards 6672—140
B ill Britton 7670—140
Tom Byrum 71-69—140
Bobby Wodklns 7266—140
Brad Faxon 71-69—140
Wayne Levi 7268—140
Gregixry Lodehoff 6674—140
Robert Wrenn 7266-140
F u m  ZoMler 71-69—140
Peter Jacobsen 7971— 141
Greg Powers 6972—141
Buddy Gardner 7366-141
Roy Stewort 7467—141
Ben Crenshaw 7671— 141
M ark O'AAeora 71-70-141
AAark Brooks 71-70—141
Joy Delsing 71-70—141
Bob Estes 6673—141
Larry  RInker 7269—141
M ike Donald 71-70—141
Tom Purtzer 6972—141
John Adams 6673—141
M ike McCullough 6673—141
Brian Tennyson 6972—141
John Cook 7366-141
Antonio Cerda 71-70—141
Kim  Young 6972—141
Leonard Thompson 7672—142
Jodie Mudd 7270—142
Bruce Lletzke 7672—142
J.C. Snead 7270—142
Mark Calcovecchla 6973—142
Tom Kite 71-71—142
M ike Hulbert 7567—142
Clark Burroughs 7369—142
Steve Thomas 71-71— 142
Dillard PruHt 7369^142
M ike Bradley 7466—142
B ill Buttner 7369-142
Ronnie Block 7672—142

Waahington Open acorea
BETHESDA, Md. (AP) —  Scores Friday 

after the first round of the S225JI00 LPGA  
Greater Washington Open ployed at the 

par-71,6,256yards Bethesda Country Club:

Jon Stephenson 
Susan Sanders
Beth Daniel «
Lynn Adams 
Mel-Chl Cheng
Avoko Okamoto 34-35—«
Mary Beth ZImmermon 3^34—«
Marta Flgueros-Dottl 
oTIna Barrett
Elaine Crosby 3535—TO
Sally Quinlan
Nancy White
Amy Alcott
Down Coe
Sarah LeVeoue 3̂ 36—■TO
Jill Briles 353S-™
Susie Bemlng
Lenore RIttenhouse 3931—70
Chris Johnson 3536—71
Anne Ke lly 3535—71
Carolyn H ill
Kristi Albers 3535—71
Glno Hull
Ju ll Inkster 33-38—71
LIselotte Neumann 3 5 g —
Alice Rltzmon 
Am y Benz
Cathy Reynolds 35-36—^
Janice Gibson 3 5 K —71
Tommie Green
K o th i^  Young , ^36—71
Sherrin Smvers
Penny Hommel J5-36—72
Rosie Jones
V ick i FSrgon , 37-»—ra
Martha Nause
Rebecca Word 3535—TO
Cathy Marino
Susie Redman 5 '2 i~ S
Connie ChlllemI 3 i '5 “ 2
Lynn Connrily 37-5—2
Kathy Postlewolt
Deb Richard S 'S " " 2
an d y  Mackey 2
Sandra Hoynle
Joon Joyce 37-35—g
Debbie Hall
Nina Foust 25’S ~ 2
Kim  Shipman
Julie KIntz 2^2—2
MItzl Edge 5 - * - 2
Denise Streblo 3538—73

Judy Dickinson 
Janm Coles

Transactions

33-34—67
3534-68

BASEB ALL  
American League

BALTIM ORE ORIOLES—Traded M ike 
Boddicfcer, pitcher, to the Boston Red Sox 
for Brody Anderson, outfielder, and Curt 
SchllHng, pltdier.

BOSTON RED  SOX—Ploced O il Can 
Boyd, pitcher, on the 15dav disabled list. 
Signed M ike Boddicker, pitcher, to a 
two-year contract.

C LEV ELA N D  INDIANS—Placed Bud 
Block, pitchw, on the 15d^  disabled list, 
retroactive to  Ju ly 19. Called up Rod 
Nichols, pitcher, from Colorado Springs of 
the Pacific Coast League.

iivfivnwi k so sw
ATLAN TA  BRA V ES -P loced  Bruce Sut

ter, p ltdier, on the I5dav disabled list. 
Recalled Joe Boever, pitcher, from Rich
mond of the International League.

LOS AN GELES  DOO<3ERS—Activated 
Pedro Guerrero, InfleMer, from the 
21-day disabled list.

P H I L A D E L P H I A  P H I L L I E S —  
Activated Bob Dernier, outfielder, from the 
21-doydlsobled list. Sent Tommy Barrett, 
Inflelder, to Maine of the International 
League.

BASKETB ALL
Notional Boskelboll Asseclallen

CHICAGO B U LLS—Agreed tb terms 
with Will Perdue, center.

MIAMI HEAT—Signed Kevin Edwards, 
guard.

FOOTBALL
Noltonal Feelbgll Lsague 

DETROIT LIONS-Signed Jim  Arnold, 
punter, and Keith Ferguson, defensive 
end.

KANSAS CITY CH IEFS-SIgned. B ill 
Moos, nose tackle, toa th re e -yw con tro rt 

NEW ENGLAND  PATRIOTS—Signed 
John S te p h m  ruonlnoback.toathree-year 
contract.  ̂ ^

NEW  ORLEANS SAINTS-nAgreed to 
terms with Mel Gray, kick returner, on o 
two-year controcl. .  .

PITTSBURGH STEELER 5—Waived
Cameron Riley, defensive bock.

W A S H I N G T O N  REDSK^I NS—  
Signed Darryl <5rant, defensive tackle, too  
two-year contract ond Barry Wilburn, 
defensive bock, to o three-year contract.

HOCKEY
Nottenal Heckev LeagM

MINNESOTA NORTH STARS^-Ngmed 
Chock G rillo  director of p rp f^ on o l 
scouting and Les Jackson, director of

• ^ ' ? 6 l l e o e   ̂ .
G E O R G IA  T E C H — Prom oted  B e r

nadette McG lade fra n  women's^ .^ ??- 
ball coach to ossodale olhleHc d ire c ts . 
Named Angus Berenoto women's basket
ball coach.

Sports in Brief

Sportiiglit

By The Associated Press

Highlights from this date in sports history:
July 30

1961 — Jerry Barber edges Don January by one 
stroke in a playoff to win the PGA title.

1968 — Washington’s Ron Hansen pulls off the 
eighth and most recent unassisted triple play, but 
the Cleveland Indians still wins the game 10-1.

1976'— Bruce Jenner sets the world record in the 
Olympic decathlon with 8,618 points breaking 
Nikolai Avilov’s mark by 164 points set in the 1972 
Olympics. Viktor Saneyev of the Soviet Union wins 
the triple jump for the third straight Olympics.

1984 — Michael Gross of West Germany sets a 
world record in the 200-meter freestyle with a time 
of 1:47.44 in a neet at Munich.

Scoreboard

Noah enters semifinals
BORDEAUX, France — Yannick Noah of France, 

playing his third three-set match in a row, squeaked 
into the semifinals of the $245,000 Bordeaux Grand 
Prix Passing Shot tennis tournament Friday.

Noah, seeded No. 1, had it even closer than he did 
in the first two rounds. He was forced into two 
tiebreakers before prevailing over Lawson Duncan 
of Asheville, N.C., 6-7,7-6,6-4. Duncan was the No. 8 
seed.

Evert Olympic nominee
NEW YORK — Chris Evert has been nominated 

by the United States Tennis Assocation to 
participate in the tennis competition at the Seoul 
Olympic Games, a USTA official announced 
Friday.

Evert replaces Elise Burgin, who withdrew from 
the team because she has not fully recovered from 
arthoscopic knee surgery earlier this year.

David Markin, chairman of the USTA selection 
committee and first vice president of the 
association, said Evert’s nomination was submitted 
to the U.S. Olympic Committee and the Interna
tional Tennis Federation.

Graf advances to semifinals
HAMBURG, West Germany — Stieffi Graf of West 

Germany beat Raffaella Reggi of Italy 6-0, 6-0 
Friday and advanced to the semifinals of the 
$200,000 Virginia Slims of Hamburg.

Graf, who won her first Wimbledon title ealier this 
month, bounced back Friday after a poor showiM in 
her win against Yugoslavia’s Sabrina Goles^on 
Thursday.

In other matches Friday, Katerina Maleeva of 
Bulgaria beat Isabel Cueto of West Germany 6-2,7-6 
(8-6); Radka Zubrakova of Czechoslovakia beat 

1 Silke Meier of West Germany 6-2, 6-1, and Bettina 
IFulco of Argentina beat Sandra Cecchini of Italy, 
'̂ 7-5, 6-1.
\

^ bone leads qualifying
TALLADEGA. Ala. — Terry Labonte led 

second-day qualifying Friday for the Talladega 500, 
improving by more than 3 mph from his first-day 
effort.

The 1984 Winston Cup champion earned the 2lst 
starting spot in the 42-car field by turned a fast lap of 
190.962 mph on the 2.66-mile, high-banked oval at 
Alabama International Motor Speedway.

That was considerably better than the 187.599 that 
left him 36th after the first round of time trials.

Starting right beside Labonte in Sunday’s 
500-mile race will be current Winston Cup points 
leader Rusty Wallace, who improved from a 
first-day lap of 188.067 to 190.226.

The Winston Cup cars will hold their final practice 
sessions on Saturday, sandwiched around the ARCA 
Permatex 500-kilometer late model stock car race 
at 1 p.m. CDT.

Basebidl

Nillonal Leigue stindings
East DIvltIgii

W L  Pet. OB
New York 61 40 .604 —

‘ Pittsburgh Si 43 .574 3
Atontreol 53 48 .525 8
Chicago 50 51 .495 11
Sf. Louis 45 57 .441 W/7
Philadelphia 43 59 .422 18V<i

W M tD ivtiton
W L  Pet. (3B

Los Angeles 59 41 .590 —
Houston 54 47 .535 S'A
Son Francisco 52 48 .520 7
Cincinnati 50 51 .495 9'A
Son Diego 46 56 ,451 14
Atlanta 35 65 .350 24

m d a yt OamM 
tote Oamw Net Included 

NcwYorkl.PIttsburghO 
St. Louls7,Montreal5 
ChlcogoO, Phllodelphla3 
anclnnotl at Son Diego, (n) 
Houston at Los Angeles, (n) 
Atlanta o t S a n  Francisco, (n)

Atlanta (M ohS ir% )*S '^ an Francisco 
(Downs 104), 4:05 p.m.

P ittsbu rg  (Walk 11-5) at New Yark 
(Darting 10-7), 7:05 p.m.

Chicago (Nipper 1-3) at Philadelphia 
(Cormon 6-9, 7:05 p.m.

St. Louis (Tudor 54) at Montreal (Oopson 
96), 7:35 p jn .

Houston (Andular 1-4) at Los Angeles 
(Valenzuela 58), 10:05 p.m.

an dnn o ll (Browning 94) at Son Diego 
(Jones 78), 10:05 p.m.

fundov'* Games 
St. Louis at Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at New York, 1:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m. 
Atlania at San Rrancisco, 2,3:05 p.m. 
Houston at Los Angeles, 4:05 p.m. 
anclnnotl at Son Diego, 4:05 p.m.

NatloflilLiaguaraiuttt

Matal.PIrataaO
PITTSBURGH

a b rh M
Bondsif 3 0 1 0  
Llnd2b 
VanSlykef 
Bonilla 3b 
GWIIson rf 
Bream lb  
LV Ilrec 
Bernard ss 
Smilev p 
TeloN

NEW YORK

4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10  
1 0 0 0  aoso

Wilson ct
MofMdn 1b
TeufM2b
S trsO rvrf
M cRvM sIf
Carter c
HJohsnSb
E ls le rss
O ledap
TutoN

rh M
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 1 0  
2 0 0  0 
3 0 0 0  
3 1 1 1  
3 0 1 0  

27 1 3 1

CubsaPhilllaaS
CHICAGO
Dunstonss 
Trlllo2b 
Webster cf 
DowSon rf 
Jackson r1 
Grace 1b 
Low 3b 
Polmelr If 
Berryh llc 
Sutdlffep 
PIcop

Totals

Chi

a b r h b l
5 0 0 0
5 0 0 0
3 2 1 0
4 2 2 1 
1 0 0 0
4 1 1 1
5 2 3 4 
2 0 1 0  
4 0  10  
2 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0

M S  10 6

PHILA
Bradley If 
M 'fhm pcf 
Samuel 2b 
Schmdt3b 
Parrish c 
CJam esrf 
Jordan 1b 
Je ltzss 
KGrossp 
Ruffin p 
GGrossph 
Harris p 
Totals

o b rh M
5 0 2  0
3 1 2  0 
5 0 2  0
4 1 1 0  
4 0 2  2
3 1 1 0  
4 0 2  1
4 0 0  0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

34 3 18 3
iKMOO 8W 013 588 -8

..iltoMgMa 1W 1W 198-J
Game Winning RBI —  Grace (5).
E—Samuel, Jordan. DP—Chicago 3. 

L O B -^ lc o g o  7, Philadelphia 10. 2B—  
Bradley, Parrish 2, Dawson, Sutcliffe, 

'Webster. 3B—CJomes. HR—Law  2 (7). 
SB—MThompson (17), Webster (14), Sut- 
d lffe  (1). S-SutcllffS, KGroes.

IP H R ER EE SO
Chicage

Su td lffeW A9 623  10 3 3 3 3
Pico 21-3 2 0 0 1 1

PtiHodelphlo
KGroesUO-7 623  8 6 6 3 4
Ruffln 113  1 2 2 2 1
Harris 1 1 0 0 0 0

Cardinala 7, Expoa 5
STLOUIS
Coleman If
OSmIthss
McGee cf
Bm nskyrf
Pndltn3b
Loga lb
Dauend2b
TPena c
DeLeonp
(lulsnbryp
Doyleyp
Worrell p

To m s

SILeuls

_  M O tlTREAL 
abrh b l

4 0 1 0  ONIxonlf
3 2 11 D IV M zc f
4 2 4 1 P lm rldph
5 0 0 1 WJhnsn 1b 
'5 0  2 2 Wollchph 
5 0 10  B rooksrf 
4 1 0  0 TJonesrf 
4 2 2 2 Nettles 3b 
3 0 0 0 Foley2b
0 0 0 0 Santoven c 
0 0 0 0 Hudler ss 
0 0 0 0 Perezp

Tl Barretp  
Galrrgph 
Holman p 
McGffgnp 
Rivera ph 

a  7 11 7 TSMS

- r h M  
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0  
10  10
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
2 00  0 
2 1 2  0
4 12  0 
4 12  0 
4 0 12  
4 1 1 1  
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1  
3U115

____  8B N8 318-7
meiiiie ie |W gig giS-S

Game Winning RBI —  'TPena (4).
. TIBarrett. D P -S tLou ls  Z
L O ^ t ^ l s  8, Montreal 7. 2B—Nettles, 
f t lw ,  Hudler. 3B -R lve ra . H R -T Pena

I®'®*"*®"(33), COMMan (54). $F-OSm lth.
SILmiIs H R ER BE SO

DeLeon W,78 813 9 4 4 3 8
Quisnbrv 13 1 1 1 0 0
Doylev 0 1 0 0 0 0
Worrell S ,»  

Meidieei
13 0 0 0 0 1

Perez L.7-5 323 8 5 5 f 1
TIBarrett 313 3 3 2 0 3
Holman 1 0 0 0 1 0
McGffgan 1 0 0 0 1 2

p w le y  pitched to 1 batter In the 9lh.
H BP-O eLeon by Perez. WP—DeLeon, 

Perez. PB —Sontovenla.
Umpires Heme, Poncino; First, Rlp- 

plew Second, Brocklander; Third, 
MeSherrv.

T-3:22. A-32,198. ,

Amarican Laagua raauNa 
Rad Sox a  Brawara 4

MILWAUKEE
ObrhM

Molltor3b 
(jontnr 2b 
Yount cf 
Leonard If 
Deerrf 
Brock 1b 
MIeverdh 
^ eum ss 
COBrtenc 
Surhoffc 
TeM s

4 0  12  
4 0  10  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 10
3 1 0 0
4 1 1 0  
4 0 0  1 
3 1 0 0  
2 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0  
31 « 3

BOSTON
JoReedss
Barrett 2b
Bo(igs3b
Greenwilf
Burks cf
Benzngrrf
RIcedh
Parrish 1b
Rom lnerf
(Sedmonc
TPMs

NSW York 8W 8M Six— 1
Game Winning RBI —  Elster (5) .
E—Atagadan. DP^-New York 1. LOB— 

Pittsburgh 4, New York 4. HR—Elster:,^ 
(7). SB— AAcReynolds (14). S ^ m lle y  2. ''

IP H R ER BB SO
Pittsburgh

Smiley L,97 8 3 1 1 2 6
New York

Oleda W 88  9 3 0 0 1 6
Umpires Heme, West; First, Engel; 

Second, Halllon; 'Third, Williams.
T—2:07. A— W,5M.

Wegmon L,108

Royala a  Orlolaa 2
KANSAS CITY

ObrhM
5 0 0 0Capra cf 

Sfllwll ss 
Seltzer 3b 
Brett 1b 
FWhlte2b 
TrtoM Irf 
ToMerdh 
BJocksn If 
LOwenc 
T eM s

5 0 10  
4 1 1 0  
4 1 1 2  
4 2 2 0  
4 0 1 0
3 1 1 0
4 1 1 3  
3 0 1 0  
M6.9S

BAL'TOMORB
ObrhM

Orsulokcf 
BRIpkn 3b 
CRIpknss 
Aiurraydh 
'Traberlb 
S h e M lf 
Kennedyc 
Hughes rf 
Schu3b 
TOMS

4 0 1 0  
4 1 1 0  
4 1 1 1  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0  

31 3 4 3
I City

Amarican Laagua atandinga
Best OlvWen 

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 59 41 a o
New York a  42 .5a T
Boston a  43 J74 m
Cleveland 52 51 .505 8)^
Milwaukee 52 52 .s a 9
Toronto 51 52 .m 9V<|
Baltimore 32 » .317 27Vi

Oakland

West DIvtstan 
W L Pet. GB
62 40 .6K

Minnesota a  45 ,5a
California a  51 .495 i m
Kansas City a  S2 .4a 12
Chicago 46 a .4a 15Vi
Texas 46 a .4a 15V>
Seattle a  63 .386 22V)

m d a vY  Gomes
LoleGemssNetbieluded

Boston 6, M lhvMkee 4  1st game
Boston 5, Milwaukee 4  2nd game
DetrottXTexosZIslgame
Texas Z  Detroit 1 2nd game
Cleveland7,Mlnnssetg0
Toronto 7, New York 1
KanwsCtty4Boltlmore2
California at Chicago, (n)
Oakland at Seattle, (n)

SahasMrs Games
Milwaukee (Htauwo 78) at Boston 

(Clemens 14-5), 1:0S p^n.
MInnesola (Andersen 27) at Cleveland 

(Nichols 80), 1:35 p.m.
California (AAcCasklll 85) at Chicago 

(Reuss 7-7), 2 :a  p.m.
New York (COndstarla 118) at Toronto 

(Flanagan 106), 2:a p.m.
Kansas City (Sanchez 00) at Baltimore 

(Boddicker 512), 7:35 p.m.
Texas (Haugh911)ot Detroit (TerrellAO), 

7:35 p.m.
Oakland (Stewart 1210) at Seattle 

(Moore 511), 10:05 p.m.

Milwaukee at Boston, 1:05 p.m.
Kansas C ity at Baltimore, 1:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Cleveland, 1:35 p.m.
Texas at Detroit, 1:35 p.m.
New York at Toronto, 1:35 pjn . 
California at Chicago, 3 :n  p/n.
Oakland at Seattle, 4 :K  p.m. *

Indiana 7. Twina 0
O b r h M

4 2 4 0
5 1 1 0  
5 1 1 1  
4 1 2  3 
3 1 2  1
3 0 11 
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0

M611 6

MINNESOTA
ohrhM

Gladden If 
Lmbrdz3b 
Puckett cf 
Gaettl3b 
I jr k in  1b 
Harper c 
Loudnrdh 
OovMsnrf 
Gagne ss 
TeMs

4 0 0 0  
4 0  10  
4 0 2 0  
3 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0
a w 8

CLEVELAND
O b r h M

4 1 1 1  
4 0 11 
4 1 1 0  
4 1 1 2  
4 2 3 0 
3 1 2  2 
3 0 0 0  
3 1 1 1  
2 0 0  0 

31 718 7

RWsgtnss 
Franconlf 
Franco 3b 
Carter d  
H a llr f 
Kittle dh 
Upsltowlb 
Jacoby 3b 
Barxloc

Game Winning RBI —  Greenwell (12). 
E—Sveum, Brock, Molltor, Stanley. 

D P— M ilwaukee 1, Bostan 2. LOB—  
Milwaukee 4, Bostan ia  2B—COBrien, 
Aiolltor, B rock,' Benzinger, JoReed, 
Burks, Barrett. HR—Greenwell (17).

IP H R ER BB SO

(ksne WInnIne RBI —  Jacoby (3).
DP—MInnesola 1. LOB—Minnesota 4  

Cleveland 4  2B—Hall, RWoshlngton, 
Puckett. HR— Kittle (14), Corter (19). S— 
Bando.SF-Jacobv. „  ^

323  7 6 3 4 2 
41-3 4 0 0 0 2

Hurst W,118 6 4 4 3 4 3
Stanley 2 1 0 0 0 2
LSmIth S,17 1 0 0 0 0 3

Hurst pitched to 2 batters In the .71h. 
Umpires—Home, Young; R rst, Ford; 

Second, TscMda; Third, Hendry.
T—2:51.

iSleneeeio 
Biylevsn L,7-ii 613 7 7 7 1 3
Winn 1 3 0 0 0 0
Portueol 23 0 0 0 0 1

Swindell W.129 9 5 0 0 1 5
HBP—KIttte by Blvleven.
Umpires Home, Cooney; Rrst, Kaiser; 

Second, Welke; Third, Merrill.
T-2:23. A-30,179.

TlgeraaRangaraE

TEXAS
Brower cf 
Espycf 
Fletchr ss 
OBrIen 1b 
Incvglla If 
Sierra rf 
Seedh 
B u ^ le 3 b  
Sundbrge 
Kunkel 2b 
TeMs

R fs t Game
DETROIT

O b r h M  
5 1 1 0  Pettlscf 
0 0 0 0 Brokirs 3b 
5 0 1 0  Salazar n 
4 0 11 Tramml ss 
4 0 0 0 Lemon rf 
4 13  1 Herndndh
2 0 0 0 Knight 1b 
2 0 0 0  H ^ c
3 0 0 0  Wlwndr3b
4 0 2 0 Whitakr 3b 
8 3 8 3  TOMS

ON

b r h M
4 0 0 0  
4 1 3  0 
3 0 0 0  
4 1 1 2  
3 1 2  0 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0  1 
2 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  a a 3

Game Winning RBI —  Brett (6).
E — Schu. D P — B a lt im o re  1. L O B —  

Kansas C ity  5, B a lt im o re  4. 3B—  
Seltzer, FWhIte. HR—Brett (IT), CMpken 
(16), BJackson (14).

IP H R ER BB SO
Kenees Ctty

S a b r h g n  W , 1 1 -  
10 7 3 2 1 1 4
Montjjmnr^ 2 1 0  0 1 1

Ballard U 49  31-3 6 6 5 0 3
Sisk 3 23 2 0 0 0 1
AAorgan 3 1 0  0 1 2

One out when winning run scored. 
Gome Winning RBI —  'Trammell (9). 
DP—Texas 1, Detrall 1. LOB—Texas 9, 

Detroit Z  2B—Lemon Z  HR—Sierra (15), 
Trammell (11). S B -S le n t i (10). 5 -See. 
Salazar.

_ IP H RRR BB SO
Kllgus 8 4 2 3 2 2
McMurtrvL,21 13 1 1 1 0 0

OelieR
Tonona W.126 9 8 3 2 4 7

Kllgus pitched to 1 batter hi the 9lh. 
U nM rss Heme, CeMe; FIrsI, Clark; 

Second, Denkhigsr; Third, McOelland. 
T—3:a.
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Manchester Legion drops second in a row
SOUTH WINDSOR — Uming can 

be everything and the Manchester 
Legion basebali teann has picked the 
wrong time to go into a slump. The 
Post 102 contlngentdropped its second 
Zone Eight affair in a row, 6-2, Friday 
night to South Windsor at South 
W ii^sor High School.

The loss drops Manchester to 16-4 in 
the Zone and 1^11 overall and is on the 
heels of a streak in which it won 11 of 
12 decisions. "W e got bet so quick it

was unbelievable," said Manchester 
Coach Dave Morency. "W e ’re flat, as 
flat as paper is. We had a little heart to 
heart (talk after the gam e). We have 
to get back to what we’re capable of 
doing. We did it in the first inning 
when we scored a run. But we couldn’t 
force the action because we didn’t get 
anyone on base.’ ’
■ Winning pitcher Mike Dixon scat
tered five hits. He struck out four and 
issued two walks. Jim Kitsock went

the distance for Manchester. He 
allowed-eight hits, walked three and 
struck out one.

Manchester scored single runs in 
the first and second frames. In the 
first. Keith Hobby singled, Dom 
Laurinitis singled him to third from 
where he scored on a Dixon wild pitch. 
Don Sauer doubled and scored on an 
RBI single by Kitsock in the second.

South Windsor took the lead for good 
in the home second inning, scoring on

a walk, two singles and four Manches
ter errors.

Manchester has an exhibition game 
Sunday at 6 p.m. against Simsbury at 
Moriarty Field before winding up its 
Zone slate on Monday against East 
Hartford at McKenna Field.

Manchester 110 000 0— 2-5-4
South Windsor 030 201 x— 4-8-0

Kitsock and Laurinitis; Dixon and Geotf 
Hommonds.

W P- Dixon; LP - Kitsock.

Hall of Fame getting a new pop on Sunday
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E N TE R S  H ALL —  Willie Stargell is greeted at home plate by Bill 
Robinson after his game-winning homer in the final game of the 
1979 World Series against Baltimore. Stargell will be inducted 
into the baseball Hall of Fame Sunday.

By Jim Donaghv 
The Associated Press

COOPERS’TOWN, N.Y. — The Hall 
of Fame family is getting a new pop.

Willie Stargell has the stage to 
himself Sunday as he takes his place 
next to baseball’s all-time greats.

“ To be in the same room as Babe 
Ruth, Hank Aaron, Ernie Banks and 
Roberto Clemente is a great honor 
and a wonderful feeling,”  Stargell 
said.

Stargell hit 475 homers with 1,540 
runs batted in and a .282 batting 
average in 21 seasons with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

He was equally regarded for his 
qualities as a leader on the field and in 
the clubhouse and was affectionately 
known as “ Pops”  to his teammates in 
the 1970s.

Last Jan. 12, Stargell became the 
17th player to be elected in the first 
year of eligibility. He was named on 
352 of 427 ballots (82.4 percent) 
returned to the Baseball Writers’ 
Association of America. In order to be 
elected, a player must be named on 75 
percent of the ballots, which this year 
was 321.

Jim Banning, who won 100 games in 
each league, almost made it. After 
missing by 21 votes last year, the 
Kentucky congressman fell four votes 
short with 317 (74.2 percent) in his 12th 
year of eligibility.

After Banning, Tony Oliva was 
third in the voting with 202, followed 
by-Drlando Cepeda 199 and the late 
Roger Maris with 184. It was Maris’ 
15th and last year of eligibility.

Next year, Johnny Bench and Carl 
Yastrzemski are eligible and are 
expected to make it the first time. 
Gaylord Perry, Jim Palmer, Rod 
Carew, Tom Seaver and Pete Rose 
are among other top candidates who 
will come up for election in the near 
future.

For the first time since 1956, the 
Veterans Committee failed to elect 
anyone to the Hall, again passing up 
such former stars as Phil Rizzuto, Leo 
Durocher, Joe Gordon and Gil 
Hodges. None of the 29 candidates was 
able to gam er 75 percent of the vote 
required for election last March.

But while election to the Hall of 
Fame is a singular honor, Stargell 
was not a soloist. He was a team 
player, a team leader ulio grew in 
stature and ability as he aged.

Stargell was 38 in 1979 when he led 
the Pirates back from a 3-1 deficit in 
the World Series against Baltimore. 
He was selected the Series M VP and 
shared the National League M VP with 
Keith Hernandez, then with St. Louis.

In the decisive seventh game at 
Baltimore, Stargell hit a two-run 
homer, two doubles and a single.

It was a strange repeat of history. In 
1971, Stargell scored the winning run 
in the Pirates’ seventh-game victory 
over the Orioles at M em orial 
Stadium.

“ That (1971) was Roberto Cle
mente’s series.”  Stargell said of the 
Wrates’ Hall of Fame outfielder. “ He 
was the greatest. It was Roberto who 
started the Pirate spirit.”

And it was Stargell who kept it 
going.

Clemente, who batted .414 in 
dominating tbe 1971 World Series with 
his bat and glove, died on Dec. 31,1972. 
in the crash of a small plane on a 
mission of mercy to earthquake- 
shattered Nicaragua.

After Clemente’s death, Stargell 
took over as team leader and kept the 
Pirates a winner.

In the 1979 Series, Stargell had 12 
hits in 30 at-bats fora .400average. He 
had a record seven extra base hits 
including three home runs, and his 25 
total bases tied the Series record set 
by Reggie Jackson in 1977.

Honeyghan wins
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) Lloyd

Honeyghan retained his World Boxing (Council 
welterweight title Friday night fhal-
lenger Youngkil Chung was unable to conUnue 
after being bit by a low blow in the fifth round.

Honeyghan was awarded a technical knock
out 42 seconds into the round, while most at 
ringside tried to figure out what was going on.

Honeyghan, of London, seemed in control of 
the fight when the low blow was landed, 
sending Chung to the canvas alter what 
seemed like a split semnd delay.

The South Korean rolled on his back and then 
onto his stomach as referee Tony Orlando 
directed Honeyghan to a neutral comer.

Arrigoni silences MB’s bats
HARTFORD — The power was 

turned off in the Moriarty Broth
ers’ lineup Friday night.

The MB’s, leading the Greater 
Hartford Twilight League in the 
home mn department with 46 and 
the standings, were blanked for 
the first time this campaign by 
Society for Savings’ Scott Arri
goni, 3-0, at Trinity College.

’The loss drops the MB’s to 20-4 
while the win was only the 
seventh  fo r  the last-p lace 
Bankers. Moriarty’s has a unique 
doubleheader on tap today with a

3:30 p.m. clash against the 
Vernon Orioles at Henry Park 
and then a 7:30 p.m. contest at 
Moriarty Field between the two 
sides.

Arrigoni didn’t strike anyone 
out or issue a walk, but limited 
Moriarty’s to three harmless 
safeties. Mike Charter, Chris 
Petersen and Rick Murray (dou
ble) had the lone blows fo r , 
Moriarty’s. “ We just didn’t hit 
the ball tonight,”  MB Manager 
Gene Johnson said. “ Our bats 
were real quiet.”

Society plated its only rans in 
the fifth inning on a hit, sacrifice, 
two more hits and sacrifice fly. 
Dave Janetti pitched well in 
defeat for Moriarty’s. He walked 
two and stmek out three.

Moriarty’s, after its Saturday 
twinbill, has a big doubleheader 
on tap Monday against second- 
place Malloves Jewelers at 
Palmer Field in Middletown. 
Moriarty’s has yet to clinch the 
regular-season title. “ We have to 
win a couple more. And we don’t 
want to back in,”  Johnson said.

Bosox bolster staff In deal for Boddlcker
By The Associated Press

BOSTON — ’The Boston Red Sox 
moved to bolster their pitching staff 
Friday by acquiring veteran right
hander Mike Boddicker from the 
Baltimore Orioles in exchange for 
minor league outfielder Brady Ander
son and pitcher Curt Schilling.

Boston general manager I^u  Gor
man said Boddicker will report 
Saturday and probably will start 
against Milwaukee on Sunday.

“ Boddicker is a competitor, he's 
aggressive,”  Gorman said. "Wethink 
he’ll add depth to our pitching staff.”

To make room on the roster for 
Boddicker, the Red Sox put right
hander Dennis “ Oil Can”  Boyd on the 
15-day disabled list because of tendini-

Ojeda, Elster 
lead the Mets

tis in his right shouider.
Before completing the deai, the Red. 

Sox signed Boddicker to a two-year 
contract through 1990. Boddicker 
would have been eligible to become a 
free agent at the end of this sedason.

“ Going to a winning club and into a 
pennant race, that’s exciting,”  Bod
dicker said in Baltimore after being 
told of the trade.

“ You hate to give up a player like 
Mike Boddicker. He’s a reai Oriole,”  
Baltimore vice president Roiand 
Hemond said. “ He’s pitched ex
tremely well here this year. He 
deserves better than what we’ve 
provided him in terms of wins and 
losses.”  ^

Boddicker, who will 31 on Aug. 23, 
has a 6-12 record anda 3.86eamedrun

average in 21 starts this year. He lost 
his flrst eight decisions this season. 
He has a 79-73 lifetime record, 
including a 20-11 record in 1984.

“ It ’s a feeling of relief and sad
ness,”  Boddicker said. “ It ’s hard 
saying goodbye. This is a great bunch 
of guys, a great city and great fans.
- “ It ’s going to be like leaving home 

for the first time. That’s what 
Baltimore has been to me.”

. The Red Sox, who entered Friday 
night’s action 2W games > behind 
first-place Detroit in the A L  East, had 
been reluctant to trade Anderson, an 
outstanding prospect who started the 
season in Boston.

However, with a shot at the division 
title, the Red Sox relented.

“ We’re not concerned about Brady

Anderson becoming a great player,”  
Gorman said. “ We’re concerned 
about winning tbe pennant.”  

Anderson, 24, hit .230 with no 
homers and 12 RBI in 41 games for the 
Red Sox before sent to Pavrtucket in 
early June. He is hitting .287 with 4 
homers and 19 RBI in 49 games at 
Pawtucket.

Hemond called Anderson “ a player 
with a lot of tools.”

“ He can run, throw, he goes and 
gets the ball,”  Hemond said. “ He’s an 
aggressive young player. He’s going 
to help our outfield defensively and 
he’ll ^ v ^  us speed, which we’ve been 
trying to acquire.”

SchUling, 21, is 8-4 with a 2.97 ERA 
in 21 games for New Britain of the 
Class AA Eastern League.

NEW YORK (A P ) The longer Bob Ojeda and 
John Smiley dueled, the more the New York Mets 
and Pittsburgh Pirates knew the most important 
game in the National League East so far this season 
would he decided by one pitch.

‘ "This type of ghme, I  thought it would take a home 
run to win,”  Kevin Elster said. “ I  just didn’t think it 
would be me.”

I Elster, the number-eight batter in the Mets’ 
lineup, hit a home run in the eighth inning Friday 
night that broke up a tense matchup and gave New 
Yqrfc a 1-0 victory.

A  crowd of 49,584, the largest this year at Shea 
Stadium, saw the Mets win the opener of a 
four-game series and extend their division lead to 
three games over Pittsburgh.

The Mets and Pirates are the two highest-scoring 
teams in the league, but no one would’ve known as 
Ojeda and Smiley each pitched three-hitters. 
Smiley had retired 19 straight batters before Elster 
connected with oiie oiit in the eighth, only the second 
Mets’ hit.

“ I  went up there looking for a changeup. I  knew he 
likes to get ahead with his changeup and off-speed 
pitches,”  Elster said. “ rusedNElheavier batthanmy 
previous times. That was as hard as I  could hit it.”

Elster, batting only .216 entering the game, 
connected for his first homer since June 29. He has 
homered in each of the Mets’ last three games with 
Pittsburgh, all victories.

“ Maybe he was sitting on that pitch. Elster looked 
bad on changeups the first two times up,”  Smiley 
said. “ The pressure was building as we both kept 
runners off the bases.”

Ojeda’s shutout was the Mets’ 15th, most in the 
majors. Elster’s homer was the Mets’ 91st, tops in 
the league. That’s what it took to outduel Smiley in a 
matchup of off-speed left-handers.

Ojeda, 8-8, increased his career record against the 
Pirates to 8-2. He struck out six and walked one in his 
third shutout of the season.

Cardinals 7, Expos 5
MONTREAL (AP ) — Tony Pena hit a two-rup 

homer and Willie McGee had four hits and stole 
three bases Friday night as the St. Louis Cardinals 
beat Montreal 7-5, snapping the Expos’ five-game 
winning streak.

Cubs 8, Phlllias 3
PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) — Vance. Law drove in 

four runs on two homers and Rick Sutcliffe ended a 
personal four-game losing streak Friday night, 
leading the Chicago Cubs past the Philadelphia 
PhilUes 8-3.

H A N D Y  M AN —  Boston’s Mike Green- 
well receives congratulations after his 
two-run homer in the first inning of the

first game of a twi-night doubieheader 
with Milwaukee at Fenway Park. The 
Red Sox won the opener, 6-4.

Bosox•I'jgofl

From page 48

In the opener, Bruce Hurst, 11-4, won for the 
eighth time in nine decisions at home this season. 
The left-hander allowed only three hits through the 
first six innings but was relieved by Stanley after 
Rob Deer walked and Greg Brock doubled to open 
the seventh.

Blue Jays 7, Yankees 1
TORONTO (AP ) — Jeff Musselman scattered six 

hits in 7 2-3 innings and Fred McGriff had three RBI 
with a  two-run homer and a sacrifice fly  as the 
Toronto Blue Jays defeated the New York Yankees 
7-1 Friday night.

The Yankees entered the game trailing the 
Detroit Tigers by one in the American League East.

Musselman, 3-0, won for the third straight time 
since being activated July 14 after recuperating 
from offseason shoulder surgery. He walked two 
and struck out seven in lowering his earned run 
average to 0.87. Duane Ward closiMi.

Toronto took a 4-1 lead with three runs in the 
second. Ernie Whitt led o ff with a walk and McGriff 
hit the first pitch from Richard Dotson, 8-4, for his 
23rd home run. Jesse Barfield singled, advanced to 
third on a single and a bunt sacrifice, and scored on 
Tony Fernandez’s sacrifice fly.

Indians 7, Twins 0
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Greg Swindell pitched a 

five-hitter, retiring 19 straight batters during one 
span, and Ron Kittle and Joe Cartereacb hit two-run 
homers Friday night as the Geveland Indians beat 
the Minnesota Twins 7-0.

Swindell, 12-0, gave up two singles and his only 
walk with one out in the first, but set down the next 19 
hitters in winning for the second straight time after 
a personal eight-game losing streak. He has three 
shutouts and nine complete games this year.

TIgara 3, Rangars 2
DETROIT (AP ) — Alan Trammell hit a two-run 

homer with one out in the ninth inning as the Detroit 
Tigers won their fourth straight by defeating the 
Texas Rangers 3-2 Friday in the first game of a 
doubleheader.

Royals 8, Orlolaa 2
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Bret Saberhagen allowed 

three hits in seven innings to win for the first time in 
six starts and George Brett and Bo Jackson 
homered as the Kansas G ty  Royals defeated the 
Baltimore Orioles 6-2 Friday n i^ t  and snapped a 
fourganne losing streak.
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SPORTS
STARUNG LOSES CROWN

Bosox 96t Boddicker 
in deal with Orioles

— story on page 47
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ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — Marlon Starling, who 
has had a star-crossed professional boxing carwr, 
saw his World Boxing Association welterweight 
championship slip away as challenger Tomas 
Molinares scored a controversial fifth round 
knockout Friday night at the ballroom of the 
Atlantic a t y  Convention Center.

Molinaros floored the Hartford native with a 
punch that some said came^after the beii. Referee 
Joe Cortez ruled the punch was delivered while the 
bell sounded and said he had to continue the count. 
Starling, dazed by the punch, was counted out in 
another controversial ending to one of his bouts.

In Starling’s last fight, his second defense of the 
WBA crown, he fought to a controversial draw with 
Mark Breland. Starling took thechampionship from 
Breland-by a knockout. ^

here was confusion at the end of the fight. 
Starling’s handlers said the^ plan to appeal the 
decision. ^

Starling ^ald afterward he didn’t remember the 
punch. 'The loss drops Starling to 43-5-1. Molinares is 
undefeated in 23 fights and has won his last 11 by 
knockout within the sixth round.

Bosox sweep 
doubieheader
AL Roundup

BOSTON (AP ) — Todd Benzinger hit a two-run 
homer in the third inning and then broke a tie with 
an RBI single in the eighth Friday night as the 
Boston Red Sox defeated the Milwaukee Brewers 5-4 
to sweep a doubleheader and win for the 18tn 
straight time at home. . j

The R ^  Sox improved their record to 15-1 under 
new manager Joe Morgan since the All-Star break. 
Boston’s winning streak at home is the team s 
second longest ever. The Bed Sox won 21 straight at 
Fenway Park in 1949.

Jody Reed, who had four hits and a walk in 
Boston’s 6-4 victory in the first game, scored the 
Ue-breaking run after beating out an Infield single.

. his third hit, and advancing to second on Paul 
Molltor’s throwing error. , j . .  „

Reliever Dennis Lamp, 5-3, blanked the Brewers 
on three hits for 32-3 innings. Bob Stanley earned his 
third save by pitching the ninth. Chris Bosio, 6-13, 
making his first appearance of the season as a 
reliever, lost his 10th straight game to tie Danny 
Darwin’s club record. , , ,

Molitor triggered a three-run first inning in the 
nightcap by hitting Mike Smithson’s first pitch of 
the game for his fifth homer. •

The Brewers added two more runs on RBI singles 
by B. J. Surhoff. who had four hits, and Joey Meyer.

Boston picked up a run on Wade Boggs’ sacrifice 
fly in its half of the first and then tied the score in the 
thlitl on Benzlnger’s seventh homer, a two-run drive 
into the Bed Sox’ bullpen in right center.

AP photo

See BOSOX, page 47

METS’ HERO — Left-hander Bob Ojeda, 
shown in a file photo, hurled a 
three-hitter to outduei Pittsburgh’s John 
Smiley as the Mets beat the Pirates, 1-0,

in the opener of a big four-game series at 
Shea Stadium Friday night. Story on 
page 47 '


